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By JIM  D R IN KARD  
Associated Press Writer
- W ASm N G TO N------Democrats •
are so confident they’ll do well in 
Tuesday’s House and Senate races 
that they are throwing down the 
gauntlet for the next president 
already, saying they — not the 
White Rouse — will have the man
date to chart America’s course for 
the next four years.

Behind that confidence is the 
likelihood of Democratic advances 
in the Senate and perhaps the 
House, plus the perception that the 
presidential oandidates have done 
little to define a clear vision of 
what should happen after Election 
Day.

In the current arithmetic, it ap
pears likely Democrats will pad 
their 54-46 ̂ n ate  advantage by one 
or two seats. House Democrats will 
remain dominant as well, perhaps 
adding a small handful of seats to 
their current 255-177 majority.

But both sides also are prepared 
for surprises. “ I ’ve never seen the 
electorate as volatile as it is right 
now,’ ’ says Sen. John Kerry of 
M assachusetts, head o f the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee.

P r e s i d e n t i a l  m a n d a t e ^  |^re
createdTvi^en a presldwt mMes a 
persuasive case, based on a clear 
Election Day tide, that his victory

amounts to a popular directive to 
pursue certain policies.

“ There’s not a  prayer -of a 
chance that Congress will accept 
any definition of a (George )»B ^h  
mandate,”  said Thomas MaittC a 
political analyst at the Brookings 
In stitu tion . A m ore so lid ly  
Democratic Congress is also HReiy 
to deny Bush, if he wins, the tradi
tional honeym oon period  of 
cooperation.

A victory for Michael Dukakis 
would bring less friction, but eking 
out a come-from-behind win is not 
the stuff of which mandates are 
made.

“ Whether Bush wins or not, there 
is a very clear commitment to con
tinue^ what Congress started two 
years ago — addressing trade, 
health care . . . issues that have 
been ignored,”  Kerry said.

Instead of resembling 1980, when 
Reagan was swept into office along 
with a Republican majority in the 
Senate, the next two years are 
more likely to look like the last two, 
when Reagan was a lame duck and 
Congress largely set the national 
agenda, Mann said.

“ The way to think about this is 
not as the president leading Con*
g iw M , b u t Of ttaa tMMk M  tw ily.waMa l  
partners, seeking a^iftinSSrooh 
and negotiation” he said. “If Bush
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Fraser, Avery battling
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
Staff Writer

The battle for the state represen
tative’s seat vacated by Larry Don 
Shaw continues.

One day after Troy Fraser 
charged untruths appeared in a 
flyer from his Democratic 69th 
District state representative oppo
nent Johnnie Lou Avery, she 
refuted those charges in a press 
release Saturday.

Avery couldn't be reached Fri
day to respond to her opponent’s 
comments of her tactics in regard 
to the campaign flyer.

She said Saturday that she did 
not approve the mailing of the flyer 
in advance, however, “ the items 
contained in it are factual.”  
Fraser, on the other hand, con
tends Avery personally assisted in 
the hands-on process of addi'essing 
the flyers last week and timed the 
mailing in such a way as to leave 
him powerless to respond across 
the d istrict to allegations it 
contained.

Fraser described Avery as the 
“ master of the smoke screen”  and 
contended that she is afraid to talk 
about the issues. He challenged her 
to produce “ one piece of evidence 
that would show any tactics that 
re fle c t  an expen sive  sm ear 
campaign.”

Fraser said “ Th ere ’s been 
nothing in my radio, television or 
printed material that would reflect 
that. If she is repeatedly going to 
make those charges, she needs to 
show what she is talking about.”

The R epub lican  cand idate 
denied an allegation in the flyer 
that he has taken a leave of 
absense from his company — 
Fraser Industries — to campaign 
fulltime.

Avery said Fraser did make the 
statement — citing the Oct. 16 edi
tion of the Big Spring Herald.

He stated in the article that the 
reason he can campaign fulltime is 
because he has turned over most of 
his responsibilities to a manage
ment team in preparation of the 
way it must be run if he is elected 
— which he contends is far dif
ferent than a leave of absence.

Avery points out that Fraser has 
stated publicly “ judge Avery by 
the company she keeps,”  citing an 
Aug. 24 Herald story where he con
tended that Avery was selected as 
a replacement for Larry Don Shaw 
because she served as his cam
paign coordinator.

“ Fraser was offended by my 
mailer saying, in effect, ju ^ e  him 
by the company he keeps (John 
Anderson is Fraser’s campaign 
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Stanton cotton producer 
excited about first bale

By E D  TD D D
Midland Reporter Telegram

STANTON (A P ) -  Eddie Cook 
is a big man who has big ways and 
a generous smile.

And he’s high on cotton.
Ask any of his three husky sons 

or even the farmer's advocate, 
Joe Hodges. Hodges is Cook’s 
banker who lends him money so he 
can plant and harvest cotton, 
make a living, and pay off those 
debts so he can begin anew — year 
after year.

“ The boys are bigger than their 
daddy,”  Hodges said. “ They look 
like the front four of the Green Bay 
Packers”  football team.

The father and sons each range 
between 6-foot-2 and 6-foot-4 and 
viiieigh in “ at least”  275 pounds 
before gathering at the supper 
table.

“ I never tried to feed all four of 
them at one time,”  said Barbara 
McKenzie, a friend of the family.

as Cook and sons were dining at 
Bonnie’s Restaurant — a steak- 
and-potatoes eatery — in Stanton. 
“ I'm not rich enough,”  she jested. 
“ They don’t eat like they used to.”

“ They quit eating between 
meals,” Cook said of his sons, who 
are accustomed to being razzed 
about their stature.

David Kotzur, who hauled two 
cotton-strippers to Stanton from 
McCook in South Texas for the 
Cooks to operate on their farms, 
focused on the build of Cook and 
his sons.

“ I weigh about one-half bale to 
the acre,”  teased Kotzur, who 
weighs 160 pounds on a full 
stomach. “ These guys weigh two 
bales to the acre, and that’s on ir
riga ted  cotton. I ’m dryland 
(cotton).”

Collectively, Cook and sons 
farm 2,400 acres of cotton in Mar
tin, Midland and Glasscock coun
ties. “ We all farm separately on

different farms,”  said Cook. “ We 
rarely see each other,”  he joked, 
“ and don’t know what the others 
are doing.”

“ My dad was >a pretty tall 
fellow,”  said Cook. “ He was a 
farmer.”

His father (Joe Cook) was about 
6-foot-4 and, at 180 pounds, was 
thin and lean compared with the 
son and the three grandsons: 
Mark, 30, Kyle, 28, and Kenneth, 
26. “ He had to work a whole lot 
harder than I,”  Cook said of his 
father. “ He farmed with teams 
and then came along the early 
tractors and then came the trac
tors that would work good.”

For now. Cook’s fame, other 
than raising three young farmers 
who look big enough to pull a 
wagon load of cotton up a steep 
dirt road, is bringing in Martin 
County’s first bale of 1988 cotton.

“ I was tricked into bringing in 
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Study: 
Buying 
power 
down ”
By D AVID BRISCDE  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — More women 
working outside the home have 
allowed most American families to 
keep the buying power they had 10 
years ago, according to a study 
released Saturday.

Forty  percent o f fam ilies , 
however, have not keep pace with 
the increasing cost of living over 
the past decade, said the study by 
the Economic Policy Institute.

The head of the liberal think tank 
said the report shows average 
American fam ilies have been 
under greater economic pressure 
during the past decade than at any 
time since World War II.

“ Without new economic policies 
it is clear that families can no

tiona cannot exjlBl6t to livd better 
than their parents,”  said institute 
President Jeff Faux, an economist.

The institute, established in 1986 
by prominent liberal economists, 
d ^ r ib e s  itself as a non-partisan, 
non-profit group. It has opposed the 
conservative economic policies of 
the Reagan administration.

The report said salaries for most 
women have increased faster than 
inflation, while salaries for all but 
the richest American men haven’t 
kept up.

The study documents a growing 
gap between rich and poor in the 
United States and says that young 
adults who do not finish college are 
doing “ substantially worse”  than 
those who were the same age a 
decade ago.

It also Says low wages are forc
ing growing numbers of unattach
ed young people — 1.5 million more 
than a decade ago — to “ return to 
the nest’ ’ o f their paren ts ’ 
households rather than living on 
their own

Economists Stephen Rose of 
Seattle and David Fasenfest of 
Louisville, who wrote the report, 
said they used statistical methods 
that take into account family size. 
They also used the most conser
vative cost-of-living figures to 
overcome objections to previous 
studies that also showed widening 
in equa lity  and slow incom e 
growth.

Some conservative economists 
have argued that Americans are 
doing better because families are
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Prison’s furlough 
program still intact
By M IC H A EL D U F F Y  
Staff Writer

Despite a work slowdown and 
subsequent food boycott in mid- 
October, the furlough system at the 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp is 
still being implemented, according 
to its superintendent.

P h il S p ea rs  does a d m it, 
however, ttot he takes a long, com
plete look at an inmate’s records 
before he makes a decision on who 
will be granted a furlough.

“ We’re screening inmates more 
thoroughly than in the past because 
we want to determine who is not go
ing to pose a risk to the communi
ty,”  he said.

Spears began the superintendent 
duties at the prison camp on May 9. 
He formerly served as associate 
superintendent at Fort Worth 
F e ^ a l  Correctional Institution 
and has been employed by the 
bureau for 17 years.

His first few months at the helm 
of the prison camp have been 
somewhat trying for Spears; An in
mate escaped in July and a second 
escape occurred over the Labor 
Day weekend. Both were captured.

“ Those are the kind of things that 
caught my eye,”  he noted.

T te  escapes and four out of 40

Een violating the rules while on 
riough forced him to scrutinize 

the program, Spears said.
“ Overall, from IWO through 1988̂  

the failure rate here is less than 
one percent and that is exactly in 
line with the national rate, but 
from July through Septembw the 
failure rate was between nine and 
10 percent,”  he advised.

^ riou gh  programs in federal 
prisons across the United States 
have a better than 99 percent suc
cess rate, accord ing to the
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Briefs

Attacks on Dallas elderly increase
DALLAS (A P ) — Police are in

vestigating a series of attacks and 
robberies of elderly people in North 
Dallas.

“ These people are getting more 
vicious all the time,”  said Dallas 
Police Det. Bill Hamby. ‘ ‘Used to 
be they’d just knock (the victims) 
down. Now they're chokhig and 
kicking them.”

The attack of an elderly couple 
by a gfoup of men Thursday in 
University Park is the ninth such 
in c iden t in that c ity  since 
February, police said.

The pattern, police say, is that a

group of thieves follows elderly 
shoppers home from a store or 
shopping center, attacks them in 
their driveway or garage and takes 
their rings, watches, necklaces and 
wallets.

Some victims told police they 
were attacked after returning 
home from grocery stores, conve* 
nience stores, shopping malls while 
others were assaulted after arriv
ing home from social events.

“ Most people can’t give a good 
description because they’re grabb
ed from behind and they’re rough
ed up real good,”  Hamby said.

No more limits on bingo licenses
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas At 

torney General’s office Friday told 
state Comptroller Bob Bullock that 
he cannot place additional limita
tions on bingo licenses.

Bullock had requested an opinion 
from the attorney general’s office 
after announcing he was auditing 
two All Star bingo parlors in 
Houston and one in Beaumont.

In the opinion, the attorney 
general's office said the Bingo 
Enabling Act did not give Bullock 
authority to adopt by lu le addi
tional limitations on the number of

licensees that conduct bingo at a 
certain location.

Sarah Woelk, who wrote the opi
nion, said, “ If you believe that suck 
a rule would help prevent the com 
mercialization of bingou you shouI.d 
address-you r concern • to the 
Legislature.”

Bullock is conducting a joint in
vestigation with the attorney 
general’s office in response to con
cerns that shills are used in the 
games and games are being run 
improperly, often without proper 
charity involvement.

Town pump
Associated Press photo

A D D ISO N  —  Don preece, director of water The  city made the pump house blend into its
utilities in Addison, poses in front of a house that neighborhood, whore houses cost between
contains three pumps for the city water system. $250,000 and $1 million.

Jobless rate  
rises again 
for October I

1

Gang member bludgeoned mother

Trial moved 
for gang rape 
“deTwidaiil” ~

Judge reprimanded for 
nnprofessional conduct

RICHMOND (A P ) -  A  teen
age gang member who admitted

faces a possible life sentence.

mother in the head with a 
baseball bat was certified to 
stand trial as an adult.

Michael Brandon Beaver, 15, a 
freshman at Terry High School, is 
accused of the Sept. 20 murder of 
his mother, Rhonda Macha, 39. 
She died of at least a dozen blows 
to the head, one of which left a 
piece of the bat imbedded in her 
skull.

I f  convicted of murder, Beaver

The slaying was one of three at- 
tjrdre T5IT F o rt  Petra ^eoumy—  
parents that night — allegedly 
part of a scheme by members of a 
gang called Wolverines to kill 
their parents. Lawmen have 
acknowledged that at least eight 
teens were members of the gang 
and some of them professed a 
love for the devil.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — An attorney 
for one of the men indicted in the 

iane rape of a local woman

Five members remain in jail or 
in juvenile custody, and at least 
two await certification hearings.

Abstinence order for probationer
HOUSTON (A P ) — A judge 

ordered a Houston man who sex
ually assaulted a 5-year-old girl to 
refrain from having sexual .rela
tions until he is cured of his 
venereal diseases.

Visiting State District .Judge 
Naomi Harney of Amarillo made 
the unusal restraint part of the pro-

A jury Friday placqp Perry on 
5 aft(probation for 10 years after finding 

him guilty of sexually assaulting 
the child Feb. 29.

Evidence showed that Perry 
gave the g ir l gonorrhea and

veneral warts.
The judge ordered Perry to 

spend 30 days in the Harris County 
Jail. Perry, who works in his 
father’s recycling plant, will be 
electronically monitored while on 
probation to make sure he only 
leaves his house for work and other 
approved outings. He also must 
partiqipate ip a program for sex 
o t ie n o e r s .  ^

Assistant District Attorney Bill 
Hawkins criticized the decision to 
grant probation, saying the jurors 
“ obviously are not concerned with 
child abuse or deterring child 
abuse.”

The
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said his client w ill be fneH^ in 
Hidalgo County instead of Duval 
County, marking the third defen
dant to receive a venue change in 
the case.

Homero Canales, an Alice at
torney representing* Roberto 
Perez, said prosecutors in the case 
and officials in Edinburg have 
agreed to try Perez there. Perez 
was indicted on two counts of ag
gravated kidnapping and one count 
of sexual assault in connection with 
the reported gang rape of a 
19-year-old woman.

It will be the third case to be 
moved since Orlando Garza, the 
first defendant to go on trial, was 
found guilty in September and 
sentenced to 20 years in prison. 
Garza’s attorneys have filed a mo
tion for a new trial, which will be 
heard Nov. 10.

The \Coman testified at Garza's 
trial ,tjiat she was abducted the 

Mar<^^%
ra.iKh porth of town wherfe. a 
coqkfigh’t was being field. She said 
she was raped by as many as 20 
men begihning at the ranch, then 
later at two other locations before 
she was released near her home.

Canales said the extensive 
publicity generated by Garza’s 
trial would make it difficult for 
Perez to obtain a fair trial in Duval 
County.

“ I feel that if we get a fair trial 
out there ( in Hidalgo County), that 
my client has a very good chance of 
acquittal,”" Canales said. “ And I 
think we can get a fair trial.”

AUSTIN (A P ) — A judge allow
ed her child to run around her 
courtroom during proceedings, 
"csnssmtigcinis 
trash,”  and threatened to shoot a 
lawyer, says a state panel that 
publicly reprimanded her.

The reprimand issued Friday 
against District Judge Marsha 
Anthony of Houston is the most 
severe action the State Commis
sion on Judicial Conduct can take 
short of removing a judge from 
the bench, officials said.

The commission’s findings said 
Ms. Anthony had, among other 
things, called people in her cour
troom “ pure trash,”  left the 
bench cry in g  and shouting 
threats at attorneys, and told one 
lawyer that she had a gun and 
could shoot two holes in his back 
b e fo re  he could lea ve  the 
courtroom.

“ The comments of Judge An
thony are not consistent with the 
tem peram ent required of a 
member of the judiciary,”  said
thb"cbfhhlliVroft‘« ’W ........... .........
tha she “ brought“dlsffl(‘ettlt' 
Jtidiclary.’^'”  ' '

Ms. Anthony was elected to the 
district court in 1984, and her 
term expires Dec. 31. However, 
the commission said, “ it is not to 
the benefit of the judiciary or the 
public to allow improper conduct

to go unsanctioned solely because 
of an approaching expiration of a 
term.”

AirttKsnjTWifs elw terf tts TT 
Republican in 1984 bat ran in this 
year’s Democratic primary for a 
seat on the state Supreme Court. 
She was defeated in March.

Ajcording to the commission’s 
report, signed by executive direc
tor Robert C. Flowers, Ms. An
thony failed to respond to the 
charges “ through personal inter
view, telephone communication 
and hand-delivered  w ritten  
interrogatories.”

The commission’s report said 
the disciplinary panel concluded 
that Ms. Anthony’s cumulative 
actions constituted “willful or 
persistent conduct that (was) 
clearly inconsistent with the pro
per performanee of her duties.” 

Ms. Anthony . could not be 
reached for comment. She wasn’t 
in her office Friday and a 
secretary said Saturday that the 
judj^e was not expected until Mon-

lifted in the report, the com
mission's findings also included: 

—In one proceeding, she held a 
lawyer in contempt and told him 
“ to pay a fine to her favorite 
charity, i.e., a personal friend in 
the hospital.”

AU STIN  (A P )  -  Statewide^ 
unemployment in Texas rose less j 
than one-half of 1 percent from j 
September to October, according 
to figures released by the Texas  ̂
Employment Commission._________ ,

Texas unemployment was up 
four-tenths of a pereerrt to-?T4 per
cent in October, up from 7 percent 
in September, marking the third 
straight monthly increase.

Bryan Richey, regional commis
sioner for the U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics in Dallas, said thd edging 
up of unemployment in Texas is 
tied to a national economic 
slowdown _

“ The economic activity nation
wide has slowed a bit,”  he said. “ A 
lot of it has to do with housing, the 
slowdown in housing and related 
industries there. And I think that 
this development, at least in part, 
is being reflected here in Texas.”

Richey also said Texas is ex
periencing a unique economic 
situation in light of what has taken 
place with oil and gas and 
agriculture, along with the con
tinued re-structuring of financial 
institutions throughout the state.

_  “ We in Texas are simply facing a 
number oT re la tive ly  U nique 
economic issues that other states 
are just not having to go through 
that,”  Ricbey added.

Richey said the Texas labor 
WfCe'iS up Slighlly. —

In October, the labor force was 
about 8.36 million. That compares 
w ith  about 8.35 m illio n  in 
September.

Judge orders support 
payments for ex-convict
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DALLAS (A P ) — A judge hfis 
ordered the estranged wife of 
former millionaire and convicted 
drug smuggler Rex Cauble to pay 
him $7,700 a month in temporary 
support while the couple’s divorce 
moves through the court.

Family Court Judge Sue Lykes 
Thursday also ordered Josephine 
Hughes Cauble to pay Cauble 
$39,997 in an up-front payment.

The judge also ordered Mrs. Cau
ble to provide her estranged hus
band the use of a car and said she 
must return to him various 
possessions.

Cauble, 75, who once ran a bank
ing, ranching and western store 
empire, says he plans to use the 
money in an attempt to overturn 
his drug-smuggling conviction, |or 
which he served more than three 
years in federal prison.

“That’ll be my next move,”  said 
Cauble, 75. “ rv c  got to get the 
money first — I ’ve got to get my 
assets.”

Cauble told the judge he is 
unemployed and his only source of 
income is Social Security.

In 1982, a federal jury convicted 
Cauble of drug trafficking and 
bank fraud a fte r  prosecutor 
described him as the leader of the 
s o -c a lle d  “ C ow boy M a f ia ’ ’ 
marijuana-smuggling ring.

In addition to the prison term, 
Cauble had to forfeit his 31 percent 
share of Cauble Enterprises to the

federal government. Cauble’s 
estranged wife and adopted son, 
Lewis Rex Cauble, then negotiated 
a buyout of the government’s share 
of Cauble Enterprises.

Cauble filed a civil suit in Denton 
County earlier this year against his 
wife and son, contending they 
reneged on a promise to return the 
31 percent to him after he was 
released from prison. Mrs. Cauble 
has denied the existence of such an 
agreement.
» Cauble has contended that he 
was framed by federal agents who 
wanted to convict him to justify 
their “ war on drugs.”

Lewis Dickson, a lawyer who 
represents Cauble, says his client 
is determine to clear himself.

“ If it’s the last thing he does, he’s 
going to overturn that conviction, ” 
Dickson said. “ Right now, he just 
d oesn ’ t h ave  the fin a n c ia l 
resources to do it.”

In o r d e r in g  the su pport 
payments, the judge rejected 
arguments by lawyer Kenneth D. 
Fuller, who represents Mrs. Cau
ble, that Cauble doesn’t deserve 
anuy money from his estranged 
wife because he forfeited his finan
cial interests to the government 

“ When he was convicted of 
sm uggling dope, the federal 
government forfeited his interest” 
in the community property. Fuller 
said. “ He’s done had his and the 
government took it.”
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OPEN House, Sunday 3:00 -5:00 
o ’clock. Corner of State and 
Bluebonnet. Double garage, new 
carpet, water heater and plumb
ing fixtures. R e fr ig e ra te  air, 
central heat, fenced. Owner 
financed. Call 267-8184. Two 
bedroom, one bath.

City ^ its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y —  3 p m day prior to publication 

SUN DAY ■ 3 p m  Friday

I^'EW monthly rate for body 
3 times a'Wefek 

for only $49 a month. New 8 ses
sions price — $46.75. Call for 
details. New Horizon Health Club, 
263-8454.

THE Learning Center, 1708 South 
Nolan, now has extended hours 
for evening child-care, (11:30 
p.m ), details, 267-8411.

MENUDO Sunday, Ponderosa 
Restaurant, 2700 South Gregg.

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. in Room 414, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
No fees. No weigh-ins. Call 
263-8827 after 5:00 p.m.

MEET your friends at the Pump 
Club. Enjoy cold sprits and hors 
d ’oeuvres, Monday thru Friday.

Volunteers urgently needed by 
Big Spring Humane Society. Can 
you volunteer two hours a week to 
feed the animals? Your choice of 
doing dogs or cats. Call 267-5646

UPHOLSTERY Furniture, cars, 
headliners, carpet, boats, R.V. 
10% off with ad until December 
31, 1988. 263-4902, Sandy, 9:00 
5:00, 7 days a week.

HUBAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group — 267-7220.

READY-made frames. All sizes. 
Highland Shopping Mall across 
from Furr’s Cafeteria. Open 10:00 
-6:00, Sunday 1:00 -6:00.

Toastmasters meet every Tues
day morning, 6:30 -7:55 a.m., 
Days Inn Patio Room. Breakfast 
available from menu.

CAKE Decorators, show off your 
talents and W IN prizes and rib 
bons. H o lid a y  cake show, 
November 19. Come by Gale’s 
Cake and Cookies for details.

Big Spring State Hospital is in 
need of winter coats, jackets and 
sweaters, especially for men. 
There is a need for all sizes of 
men’s shirts and men’s pants 
sizes 30 through 34. Clothing 
items can be brought to the 
Fashion Shop at Big Spring State 
Hospital, Monday-Friday bet
ween 8 a m. and 5 p.m.

PRE-Christmas Sale, Friday thru 
Monday, 9:00 -6:00. Picture 
frames -Ready made -All sizes. 14 
X80 -$6; 30 x40 $20. QM Frame, 
1514 Mesquite.

G E O R G E 'S  C a n d y la n d ,  
specializing in homemade can
d ie s .  T a k in g  o r d e r s  fo r  
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Let 
us fix you a party tray or gift box. 
1711 Benton, 26.3-8114.
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How’s That?
Committee

Q. Who was appoointed to the 
committee that will select the 
•Man and Woman of the Year” ? 
'A. K'.IT. Weaver was ap

pointed chairman of the com
mittee and other committee 
members appointed were Ar
nold Marshall, Marie Hall and 
Billie McLaughlin.

Calendar
Shootout

TODAY
•  There will be a competition^ 

shoot between the Texas Na-* 
tional Guard and the Indian Run 
Muzzleloaders at 1 p.m. at the 
Indian Run M uzzleloaders 
range.'There will be a $5 entry 
fee; it is open to the public. 
Please bring your own chairs. 
For more information, contact 
Rick Scott, 263-3434; Bob Ken
nedy, 267-6068; or Bob Lieb, 
394-4954.

MONDAY
Kentwood PTA meeting 

will be at 7 p.m. in the Kentwood 
Elemtary. caf eleria.

•  The Big Spring Citivan and 
Junior Citivan meeting begins 
at 6 p.m. at 905 Johnson St.

•• West Texas Legal Aid will 
be at the Northside Community 
C e w t e r , N . E .  Eightlv St., 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

•  Water will be off on 2nd 
Street between Runnels and 
Main St. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TUESDAY
•  A Future Farmers of 

America Leadership Contest 
V ill be at 3 p.m. in the Big Spr
ing High ^hoo l library. The 
group’s banquet will b ^ in  at. 
7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria.

THURSDAY
•  The VA Medical Center will 

be sponsoring a blood drive in 
Room 219 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•  Big Spring High School 
Choir Concert will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School auditorium.

•  Induction to the Forsan 
Honor Society begins at 8 p.m. 
in the Forsan Auditorium.

FR ID AY
•  Big Spring Scboola.wiU.be, 

dismissed at 2:40 p.m.
•  There will be a senior 

citizens’ dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Airpark, Building 487.

Tops on TV
Mission

Mission: Improsible — The 
Impossible Missions Force sets 
a trap to lure a cocaine baron 
from his Caribbean haven by 
making him believe his lost son 
is on a nearby island. — 7 p.m. 
Ch. 2.

•  Day By Day — After Eileen 
buys the ramshackle house next 
door, she realizes her own worst 
nightmare — babysitting Emily 
in the midst of remodeling. — 
7:30 p.m. Ch. 13.

•  Down and Out in Beverly 
Hills ABC Sunday Night Movie 
— (1986) Nick Nolle, Bette 
Midler. A neurotic, indulgent 
Beverly Hills family is forever 
chang^ when they take in a 
despondent bum who tries to 
drown himself in their pool. — 8 
p.m. Ch. 2.

Senate race worry: Early network projections
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  George 

Bush’s lead in the polls is causing 
some political Operatives to worry 
that the networks might call a land
slide win early on election evening 
and discourage potential voters in 
some close Senate races.

Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., chair
man of the Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee, said pleas 
to the TV  networks to withhold con
clusions about the election’s out
come uotil after West Coast polls 
are closed have yielded little.

“ We have a s k ^  them not to call 
the race based on exit polling,”  
Kerry said. But he acknowledged 
that “ the competitive drive is go
ing to escape any kind o f

restraint.”
Both Bush and D em ocra t 

Michael Dukakis have pledged not 
to make any statement of victory 
or defeat until all polls on the West 
Coast have closed.

The pledges from the two camps 
are “ a sigiuficant step to increase 
voter participation in 'Tuesday’s 
election,”  said Rep. Ron Wyden, D- 
Ore., who solicited the statements 
from the two campaigns.

Television executives have said 
they will not call the election in any 
state until its polls are closed. But 
they also have made it clear that if 
a candidate exceeds the 270 elec
toral vote margin needed for elec
tion, they will not sit on the news.

P<Hls in Elastem states begin to 
close as early as 6 p.m., while the 
closing time in California, Oregon, 
W ash^ton  and Hawaii is 11 p.m. 
Elastem time. For Alaska, poll 
closing is midnight Eastern time.

Kerry said the effect of announc
ing a presidential election victory 
before all polls are closed might be 
to discourage West Coast voters 
from casting their ballots, even 
though local races might be very 
tight

In Washington, the race between 
Democratic Rep. Mike Lowry and 
Republican former Sen. Slade Gor
ton is a dead heat, as is the Nevada 
contest between incumbent Sen. 
Chic Hecht, a Republican, and

Democratic Gov. Richard Bryan.
Those races, as well as potential

ly close Senate contests in Montana 
and California could be affected by 
an early outcome in the presiden
tial race, Kerry said.

“ It was disastrous in 1980,”  when 
D e m o c r a t ic  S en . W a r r e n  
Magnuson of Washington lost after 
the networks called the election for 
Ronald Reagan shortly after 8 p.m. 
and President Carter conceded 
soon afterward, Kw ry said.

Then, there were reports that 
voters lined up at polling places 
went home without voting after 
hearing the outcome o f the 
presidential race reported, based 
on network exit polling.

This time, it is unclear what ef
fect an early call might have on the 
closest Western Senate races. 
Kerry said, for example, that 
because Low ry  has devoted 
followers and a highly organized 
campaign, he might beable to turn 
out his supporters anyway and 
such a development might hurt his 
opponent, Gorton.

But regardless of the effect, he 
said, discouraging any voter 
“ negates the electoral process”  
and is wrong.

Legislation to address the pro
blem through instituting a uniform 
poll-closing time across the coun
try’s six time zones has not been 
able to get through Congress.

Police beat

Smokey silhouettes
O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  —  Smoke from an abandoned 
buildins swirls around several Oklahoma City

AsMciatMl PrMi photo

firemen as they fight the blaze early Saturday 
morning.

Avery-Fraser.

Church’s subject of tender offer
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 

owner of Popeyes Famous Fried 
C h ick en  and  B la cu its  Is O tteihpU n it 
to persuade Church’s F r ied  
Chicken Inc. to accept its $300 
million takeover offer on friendly 
terms.

A. Copeland Enterprises Inc. 
denied in a letter Thursday any in

tent to wage a hostile takeover and 
requested a meeting with (Tiurch’s 
txiaMl‘Of .directgn.

“ First, despite the aggressive in
tentions that you perceive to 
underlie our tender offer, let us 
assure you that our strong 
preference is to negotiate a 
mutually acceptable agreement

Buying power.
Continued from page )-A

smaller even if family incomes 
have not kept up with inflation.

“ This is an important first step in 
measuring the real economic 
benefit of having a wife work,”  
Rose said in a telephone interview. 
He said figures c i t ^  by the Reagan 
administration and others seem to 
show improved economic condi
tions while polls show that people 
think they are worse off.

Income from a working wife, he 
said, may add to family income but 
may cost more in child care, 
restaurant and other expenses.

“ More wives are working now 
because they feel they have to, 
because they have to have a cer
tain relative standard of living,”  he 
said.

The report says the number of 
working wives increased from 55.4 
percent in 1979 to 66.1 percent in 
1986.

Wives’ earnings, adjusted for in

flation, increased 12.1 percentifrom 
an average $14,064 in 1979 to $15,768 
in 1986, the study says, while 
husbands’ adjusted earnings drop
ped from $23,204 in 1979 to $22,240 in 
1986.

Even with wives working, the 
study says, roughly two out of five 
American families — those earning 
less than about 27,000 a year in 1986 
— earned more than they did 10 
years ago but the increase did not 
keep up with inflation. Adjusted in
come for all Americans increased 
7.3 percent, however.

If women had worked only the 
number of hours they did in 1979, 
the study says, average wages 
would have increased only 4.9 per
cent, with three out of five families, 
or those earning less than $40,000, 
lagging behind the inflation rate.

With more women working, 
average adjusted family income 
increased from the equivalent of 
$38,492 in 1979 to $41,288 in 1986, the

‘Our mandate’
Big Spring police reported in

vestigating the following incidents:
•  A woman who works in a city 

office reported an unknown person 
entered the office and took a 
camera valued at $350. ^

•  The shop foreman at Pollard 
Chevrolet, 1501 E. 4th St., reported 
someone he knows left without pay
ing for $41.64 in services.

•  The assistant manager at P iz
za Hut, 2601 S Gregg St., reported 
an unknown black male stole $39 
from him in a con/theft game.

•  A woman who resides in the 
2500 block o f Albrook D rive 
reported unknown persons took two 
watches and a ring valued at 
$1,375.

Continued from page 1-A
a d o p t s  t h a t  m o d e  a n d  
demonstrates some flexibility, 
then he can get some things done.”

Sen . L lo y d  B e n tsen , the 
D em ocratic  v ice -p res iden tia l 
nominee, made it clear on the cam
paign trail last week that Bush, if 
elected, will be unable to exp ^ t 
much deference from Capitol Hill.

“ I don’t see how a president has 
any kind of mandate if he wins by 
negative advertising,”  said Bent- 
sen, who is virtually certain to be 
re-elected to his Texas Senate seat 
regardless of what happens in the 
presidential race.

Polls, too, are showing that 
voters are unhappy with ^the 
choices for president and want to 
Congress to have a strong balanc
ing role. A Wall Street Jour- 
nal/NBC poll published Oct. 28 
showed that by a 22-point margin, 
voters prefer to have the White 
House and Congress controlled by 
different political parties.

In both the Senate and House, a 
p ro - in c u m b e n t  b ia s  h e lp s  
Democrats.

Fifteen Democratic senators are 
seeking re-election, and all but two
— John Melcher in Montana and 
Frank Lautenberg in New Jersey
— are considered relatively safe. A 
dozen Republican senators are fac
ing the voters. One, David Karnes

of Nebraska, trails badly in the 
polls. Two others. Chic Hecht of 
Nevada and Lowell Weicker of 
Connecticut, are locked in dead- 
heat struggles to hold on.

'There are six “ open”  seats, 
where no incumbent is seeking re- 
election; each party currently con
trols three.

One GOP seat, Virginia, is 
regarded as certain to switch to the 
Democratic column for former 
Gov. Charles Robb. Rep. James 
Jeffords is expected to hold the 
Vermont Republican seat for his 
party. The Democrats appear like
ly to lose one of their open seats, in 
Mississippi, to GOP Rep. Trent 
Lott, and to hold onto another, 
W isconsin, where m illionaire 
businessman Herb Kohl has bought 
enough television time to make 
himself well known.

'Two open seats, the Florida 
D e m o c r a t ic  s lo t  an d  th e  
Washington state Republican one, 
remain toss-ufis' and will be the 
most closely watched contests on 
election night.

Kerry said a late surge by 
Dukakis was helping Democrats, 
particularly by generating en
thusiasm that would help motivate 
voters to the polls. 'The get-out-the 
vote boost would be especially 
helpful among black voters, many 
of whom have harbored resent-

Continued from page 1-A 
chatrmaTii.”  Fraser contends 
Avery has resorted to attacking 
private citizens — Deede Cauley 
and then Anderson — and used a 
1960 news article on which to base 
her charges against Anderson.

In reference to Fraser’s allega
tions that Avery has received a 
number of contributions from 
organizations outside the 69th 
District, Avery responded: “ But 
the facts are that I stated in my 
first days as a candidate that I 
would be a ccep tin g  P .A .C . 
(Po litica l Action Committees) 
money with no strings attached.”

-  -She-saidshe^ente^ the district 
race as a “ fill-in candidate,”  with 
little time, money or political 
organization.

“ I stated in my first news release 
that J expected most of my con- 
fFiBuffbhsTo ebmeTI-bm o u l^ ^  fflie 
district,”  Avery explained.

Avery alleged 40 percent of 
Fraser’s contributions have come 
from P.A.C.s “ of which many 
thousands of dollars are coming 
from Republican P.A.C.s.”

Fraser said that “ is not true.”
Fraser said 18 percent of his con

tributions have come from P.A.C.s, 
as well as the Republican Party 
and the majority of his con
tributors are residents of the 69th 
District.

Avery apologized that some peo
ple may interpret a picture of three

ment toward the party over what 
they regard as ill treatment of their 
favorite candidate, the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson.

Republicans, meanwhile, were 
hoping Bush’s lead in states like 
Florida. New Jersey and Mississip
pi would help their Senate can
didates. In Florida, GOP candidate 
Connie Mack was airing a TV spot 
in which Bush endorses him.

“ We’re more enthusiastic about 
our chances than we have been at 
any time in the cycle,”  said Tom 
Mason, spokesman for the National 
Republican Senatorial Committee. 
While he conceded the possibility 
the GOP .might lose a couple of 
seats. Mason added: “ We could 
jdst as easily be plus two or 
better.”

In the House, incumbency re
mained the most potent force at 
work in campaigns. It appeared 
likely that as in past years, nine out 
of 10 sitting lawmakers will be 
returned to office.

Of 27 open seats which were the 
most open to party turnover. 
R e p u b l ic a n s  h o ld  15 and 
D em ocra ts  hold 12, g iv in g  
Democrats the mathematical edge 
for possible pickups. Another 70 in- 
cu m b en t ra c e s  co n s id e red  
reasonably close are split about 
evenly between the two parties

Department of Public Safety of
f i c e  in the flyer as an endorse
ment by CLEAT (Combined Law 
E n forcem en t Associa tion  of 
Texas).

“ I really regret that picture of 
the highway patrolmen was used in 
the brouchure. It was on a roll of 
undeveloped film sent to Austin in 
the rush of getting materials 
together as we received the funds 
for the mailiiw,”  she explained.

Fraser contended that attention 
to such details reflect on the 
qualifications of a potential state 
representative.

Avery did not, however, respond 
to EraserVdenial-that he.AwnsL.a_ 
Jaguar — a charge that appeared 
in her flyer.

Avery said she regreted “ that 
the campaign has deteriorated to 
this point,”  calling it unnecessary, 

TJul'aiMfetnfie ffeR jukllTiM in tak
ing a defensive approach.

“ 1 never initiab^ any of the at
tacks,”  she said.

In response to a comment by 
Avery’s campaign treasurer Frank 
Hardesty that the flyer reassures 
voters concerned that Avery is too 
lady-like for the legislature, Fraser 
said: “ producing and distributing 
a flyer filled with unfounded 
statements, an unauthorized photo 
and an attack on a person not on 
the ballot? I would hate to think 
those are the qualities we expect of 
someone serving us in Austin.”

N

V

with you,”  Alvin C. Copeland, 
chairman and chief executive of- 
tlcor. w M In  tl«B IMtier., '

“ Our decision to commence the 
tender offer turned in large part on 
our eagerness to proceed quickly to 
negotiations concerning the future 
of our two companies,”  Copeland 
said.

study says.
The nation’s wealthiest 20 per

cent earned nine times more than 
the poorest in 1986, compared with 
seven times in 1979, it says. 'The top 
group includes families that earn
ed over $59,533 in 1986. Their in
come averaged $82,666, compared 
with $10,246 for the lowest fifth of 
the population.

Rose said the trend of a widening 
gap between rich and poor is a 
reversal from earlier decades.

Institu te research  d irector 
Lawrence Mishel said the report 
was intentionally released prior to 
the presidential election, but it was 
not intended to be issued so close to 
election day 'Tuesday.

“ We think it’s an important part 
of the debate as to how well people 
have been doing. This shows 
evidence that people are struggling 
to get by and that things are not go
ing as well as they used to,” he 
said.

Area briefs
Council session 5 p.m. Monday

The Big Spring City Council .ytrill hold a work session Jtl/Ippd̂ y to , 
dkscuBS four

The session will begin at 5 p.m. in the McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark 
conference room and the items to be discussed are:

•  Adjustment of Police Pay Plan.
•  Refurbishing police vehicles locally.
•  Purchasing policy at the local level for items less than $5,000.
•  Report on board appointments.

Account established for farm er
An account at State National Bank has been established for Leon 

Langley, an farmer in the Fairview community who was injured in a 
tractor accident, said Ellen Eudy.

Langley’s friends and neighbors have helped to defoliate his cotton 
fields and will also help transport his cotton to a local gin, Eudy said.

6
Sheriff’s log
The Howard County sheriff’s 

department reported investigating 
the following incidents:

•  Fidencio Rodriquez, 42, HC 76 
Box 331, pleaded guilty to driving 
while intoxicated and was ordered 
to serve jail time on weekends.

•  . Lester Dan Cochran, 36, 
Abilene, pleaded guilty to DWI and 
was sentenced to two years proba

tion and fined $300.
1

•  Carl Lynn H en ley, 28, 
Amarillo, pleaded guilty to DWI 
and was sentenced to two years 
probation.

•  Steven Mark Young, 28, 1605 
N. Midkiff Road, No. 129, was ar
rested oil a warrant charging him 
with revocation of probation.

Deaths

Charles R. 
Jefferson

Charles R. Jefferson,.44, Big Spr
ing, died at 8:20 a m. Saturday, 
Nov. 5, 1988, in the VA Medical 
Center.

Services are^pending at Myers & 
Smith F '^eral Home.

Michael Lev 
Spradling

Michael Lev Spradling, 39, Fort 
Worth, son of a Big Spring resident, 
died Oct. 9,1988, in the VA Hospital 
in Dallas after a long illness.

He was born June 8, 1949 in Lub
bock and graduated from Big Spr
ing High School in 1967. He receiv
ed his associate's degree in arts 
from Howard College in 1969, his 
bachelor’s degree in business in

1971 and his master’s degree in 
education in 1980 from Elast Texas 
State University and was working 
on his doctoral deg>ee in education 
at North Texas State University at 
the time of his death.

He received _ the Eagle Scout 
Award at the age' of 16 and was 
awarded a Congressional Appoint
ment to West Point when he was a 
senior in high school. He was a 
member of St. Patrick Catholic 
Church, Fort Worth.

Survivors include his mother, 
Louise Spradling, Big Spring; two 
sons: Kris and Mark, Arlington; 
one sister and brother-in-law, 
Karen and Jeff Morris, Port Ar
thur; one brother, Robert David, 
Fort Worth; one nephew and 
several aunts and uncles.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, L.D. Spradling, April 26.
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Louie 'Trammell, 63, died 
Wednesday. Funeral Ser
vices will be 2:00 P.M. Sun
day at the Retta Baptist 
(Church in Rendon, Texas. 
Interment will follow at the 
Dicey Community Center.
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‘ i  may not agree with what you say, but 1 w ill <}efend to the death your right to say it.”  — Voltaire

0^1 H I Id  ai«-i, iv4Giy ,

O p in io n
Herald opinion

Election time
No decision on the m ajor races in this county need to be 

made Tuesday based on indifference.
There are four races stirring interest this campaign season; 

presidential, senatorial, state representative and county com 
missioner. A ll offer voters very specific differences.

President
Vice President George Bush and Massaachusetts Governor 

Michael Dukakis have painted pretty obvious pictures of 
themselves and their dreams by what they’ve said and what 
they’v e  not.

Repeatedly, George Bush has assured us of at least four 
more years o f what w e ’ve  gotten the past eight. His mission? A 
better Am erica based on the course set by Ronald Reagan.

Dukakis, as is to be expected, sees things differently. He says 
he sees a country that has needs, a country that is not doing 
well enough by its people. It ’s his mission to lead a better 
Am erica, but depart from Reagan policies to do so.

It was popular in both 1980 and 1984 for voters to hear; Ask 
yourself, “ Am  I better o ff than I was four years ago?”  Each 
time, Ronald Reagan was elected. That same question has 
been posed to voters in 1988.

When the votes are cast and counted Tuesday we w ill learn 
whose leadership we must trust into the 1990s. I f  George Bush 
is elected, the reason m ay well be that enough voters answered 
yes to the question; “ Am  I better o ff than I was four — or eight 
— years ago?”

I^  however, M ichael Dukakis is elected, it is almost certain 
that the scales w ill have been tipped by the voters who have 
answered a more compelling question; “ Is this country better 
xjff than it was four — or eii^it — years ago?”  It w ill have to be 
voters who look beyond the “ m e”  qu^tion  to the “ us”  question 
who will make the d ifference for Dukakis.

U.S. Senate
Status quo or radical change for the U.S. Senate position held 

by Lloyd Bentsen? The greatest stir caused by this race is the 
very fact Bentsen is in it. Only in Texas.

If  Republicans had a strong inkling that Bentsen’s vice 
presidency was likely, they m ay well have fielded a stronger 
candidate than Beau Boulter. However, Beau’s their man and 
L loyd ’s two-campaign race has muddled the waters.

It ’s likely that Texans w ill vote for the status quo, which 
would mean they m ay get exactly the opposite if the 
Democrats are successful nationally. The only sure thing here 
is that if Texans want to join the rest of the nation, they will rid 
themselves o f this LBJ-created monster the first chance they 
have.

It ’s  an embarrassment for which Texans have no one but 
themselves to blame — and, be thankful, we must look to no 
one but ourselves for its change.

State representative
The 69th District state representative’s race has been bom- 

'y>asUc. In  ways tl*B been as strange as the 13-oounty coafigura- 
tion o f the district snaking all they way to the outskirts o f E l 
Paso.

There’s no status quo here, although Republicans have taken 
to painting Johnnie Lou A very with a Larry Don Shaw brush. 
That doesn’t wash; Avery, far and away, brings maturity and 
vision to her candidacy that Shaw could only hope to havq in 
another 20 years.

So, while this race lacks an incumbent, it hasn’t lacked for 
much else. A very ’s late plunge, Troy Fraser’s well-organized, 
well-heeled campaign that’s run for more than a year, charge 
and counter charge o f w affling on issues and smear tactics — 
it’s all here, and from  two old friends. Just when you think you 
understand West Texas, another round begins.

It has been disappointing to see charges by A very without 
documentation, as well as our difficulty at times to reach her 
to verify  information. Her flyer distributed Thursday to 69th 
District residents may prove more harmful than productive for 
her campaign.

What voters typically seek is that candidate who, first o f ait, 
understands and empathizes with their feelings, needs and, 
sometimes, dreams for a better, fa irer future — and doing so 
always with an open mind. Inability to relate and close
mindedness are fatal political flaws.

A secondary factor — and nearly just as important — is fin
ding that person who, having met the first qualification, can 
also deliver your message in the most e ffective manner. Whose 
voice is going to be heard? Whose voice w ill carry the farthest?

A wealth of information has been produced on these two and 
West Texas voters who pay attention should have little trouble 
if they consider ; Who relates to me and whose voice will carry 
the farthest?

County commissioner
Finally, in the much sm aller territory of Howard County’s 

third precinct, voters select their commissioner. Incumbent 
versus newcomer is the order of the day.

Bill Crooker, with his years o f tenure, faces bank- 
experienced Fay Reed. It ’s a microcosom of the presidential 
race in some respects. I f  third pi 'cinct voters are content with 
the status quo, they know where to go; if Crooker has not taken 
care o f business, Reed is in the spot to o ffer a choice — which 
voters in Precinct 1 do not have, with no opposition to Louie 
Brown’s candidacy.

Our endorsement? Only that you study carefully the 
materials and information you’ve  been provided — including 
the special election supplement in today’s Herald — and vote 
one race by one race for that which is better for Howard Coun
ty, the 69th District, Texas and for the United States.

You can bet there w ill be plenty o f people who decline this 
duty — many because it is more responsiblity than they’re w ill
ing to accept. That makes your duty all the more important.

Voting is one job where it is true; Doing it poorly is more 
dangerous than not doing it at all.
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710 Scurry St. 
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G O N N A  CviANGE VERY  
MUCH. REGARDLESS OF 
W H O  W IN S  -  BESIDES, 
W HAT DIFFERENCE W ILL  

O N E  VO TE M A K E  ?

GET O FF YOUR R U S TY  
D U S TY  A N D  V O TE, YO U  

S L O D -Y O U R  VOTE ISTM I 
MOST PRECIOUS TW IN6  
YOU HAVE -  IF YOU DON'T 
USE IT, D O N T BLEAT ABOUT 
W H A T S  W R O N G W ITH  

TH E C O U N TR Y
1988 —  one 
year weTl 
remember

Sh ifting  population  hinders
sim ple voting  com parisons
By JESSE TR E V IN O
Across the country today, Tues
day’s election is slowly forming, in
visibly. Like waters reaching a 
boulder in a river, the voters are 
dividing and breaking silently in 
one of two directions.

In no less than 37 states and in 
the District of Columbia, the great 
stream of public opinion is clear 
and little can change its course 
now.

But in 13 other larger states, the 
election waters are harder to read, 
and new currents are said to be 
moving about.

Michael Dukakis' movement in 
the polls has come so late that 
George Bush's huge lead may not 
be overtaken. Still, his late surge is 
important.

It has generated ta lk ' aTlMR'II''
Trumanesque upset, as happened 
in 1948. But the comparisons are 
based less on reality than on a 
desire to identify Dukakis with 
mainstream Democrats; 1988 is 
nothing like 1948.

The country, of course, has 
changed vastly. On election night 
in 1960, John Kennedy’s advisors 
could look back anxiously to 1948 as 
a measuring stick to gauge Ken
nedy’s chances of upsetting incum
bent vice president Nixon.

But in 1988, the most appropriate 
comparison is the Nixon-ahead- 
but-Humphrey-gaining-toWard- 
the-end contest of 1968, not 1948.

Yet, the changes in American 
society just since 1968 have also 
been vast — so vast, in fact, that 
comparisons to the 1960 and 1968 
elections are almost as invalid as 
comparisons to 1948. Instead of ex
amining past elections, more in
sight can be gained by studying the 
population trends that have 
reshaped the internal demographic 
constitutions of individual states

After all, in our electoral college

Jesse
Trevino

system, it is the state, rather than 
the national totals, that count.

Take California, for example. 
T r a d it io n a l ly  a R ep u b lican  
stronghold. Jimmy Carter found 
surprising support there and 
almost carried the state in 1976. His 
support came from the byproducts 
of the large migration of Southern 
Baptists who left the South for 
California beginning tkf the 1960b.

'Ktday, the migration of many 
easterners to California has given 
Dukakis a similar boost. With 
Hispanics and blacks, these voters 
may hold the key to this large 
state.

Other states have become more 
Republican. New Jersey, long a 
Democratic state, has experienced 
a large influx of conservative 
Cubans s in ce  1968, m ak ing 
Republican chances much more at
tractive there. Similar Cuban in
fluences along with a burgeoning 
population of well-to-do retirees 
has reduced Democratic chances 
in Florida to near zero.

Texas is an enigma. Traditional
ly Democratic, home of the last 
liberal President, Lyndon Johnson, 
Texas went to Humphrey in 1968. 
But since that tim e, untold 
th ou san d s o f c o n s e r v a t iv e  
fnidwesterners have inundated 
Texas.

Today, Texas is an uphill battle 
fo r  D em ocra tic  p res id en tia l 
nominees, even when a favorite son 
is on the ticket.

In the race for the big states.

some with smaller electoral votes 
may feel left out. But some of these 
are bright spots for Dukakis. In 
Vermont, a large number of 
younger generation families who 
s u p p o r t e d  D u k a k i s  i n  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  n ow  f in d  
themselves voting in a state that 
h as  a lm o s t  a lw a y s  «g o n e  
Republican.

In the Republican bastions of 
Nebraska and Iowa, Hispanic 
voters appear to be augmenting 
other Democratic strength, giving 
Bfr. Dukakis hope in states that 
should not even be in question. 
Given the momentum in Nebraska 
for a popular Democratic Senate 
nominee, the Hispanic vote there 
may prove critical.

No longer restricted to theig;, 
tradittonaTly soutliwestem habitatf 
booming Hispanic populktions in 
the midwestem industrial states 
like Ohio and Illinois could fill the 
void left by the departure of the 
Reagan Democrats, not all of 
whom will return to the fold oA 
Tuesday.

In fact, the Illinois race between 
trac|jytionally Democratic Chicago, 
suburbia and downstate Illinois is 
so close that a Dukakis victory 
there might turn on the size of 
Hispanic vote.

It the latest polls are correct and 
there is some movement, these 
largely unreported demographic 
trends may move the election into 
question, and that is when upsets 
occur, especially since money is 
not a consideration.

That is the least of Dukakis’ pro
blems. If the message is starting to 
get through, it is getting through to 
a lot more people toan either 
Dukakis or the pollsters realize.

Jesse Trevino is a Big Spring native 
and columnist and editoriaj board 
member for the Austin American- 
Statesman.
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By ROBERT WCRN5MAN
Ever think about those few years 

in your past that don’t carry much 
meaning? Take 1967 for instance. I 
can recall something special about 
every year during the ’60s decade 
except 1967.

1988 is never going to be one of 
those years.

I ’ll forget 1980-87 long before 1988 
gets away. And who do I have to 
thank for such certainty? Politi
cians mostly.

This political season has been a 
personal baptism of sorts in some 
ways, never having sat in this 
managing editor’s chair at such a 
time — and intense local, regional, 
state and national races have given 
me a sharp taste of this all-too-real 
world.
- GammunicatieB has-prove n, once 
again, to be the most powerful 
aspect of a campaign-happy 
season. Not always what they com
municate, but how the politicos 
communicate and how they are 
perceived to communicate.

Television is the electronic king, 
there is no question. Newspaper 
editors themselves within recent 
weeks acknowledged that many 
people decide on TV ’s basis. It’s 
reassuring somehow, to this print 
media type, that when someone 
really wants to make an impact, 
type is set and paper is printed with 
the message. They recognize that 
when you really want to reach so
meone and have that message 
stick, you do it in print where it is 
permanent and can be referred to, 
again and again.

That alone may scare some 
politicians.

There have been numerous ex- 
^ of printed materials this 

of it firompting loud 
outcries from the opponent or the 
camps of the opposition.

Upon viewing this material, it’s 
obvious that the producers have 
been blessed with a sense of 
creativity and passion — two that 
don’t always combine to guarantee 
the greatest truth. When someone 
tells a lie  of someone else, 
however. I ’ve always found it tells 
more about the liar than the 
victim.

However, from a strictly per
sonal viewpoint, it’s the creative 
folks at the southern California 
agency of Josh Baran & Associates 
who produced  a fin e-ed ged  
satirical piece — The Washington 
Possible — that announces Vice 
President Dan Quayle’s rise to the 
presidency on Oct. 21, 19?? upon 
President George Bush’s unex
plained death.

C om p le te  w ith  im a g in a ry  
newspaper nameplate, a modem 
front page design and a two- 
paragraph disclaimer, the effort 
does its best to encapsu le  
everything Bush-Quayle opponents 
want voters to I'emember. The 
disclaimer’s point; While there’s 
nothing funny about a Bush death, 
the real joke is the prospect of Dan 
Quayle becoming leader of the free 
world.

Much is a rehash o f the 
Republican v ice  presidentia l 
hopeful’s misery his first weeks in 
the national spotlight: military ser
vice, college grades, and family 
life that s t in ^  the memorable 
Quayle comments “ Life has been 
very good to me. I ’ve never had to 
worry about where I was going to 
go.”  And, “ There was never 
anything where I ’ve got to work 
really hard to get there,”  from the 
honest-to-goodness Washington 
^ost.

However, it does include one fan
tasy piece that offers me an ex
planation for Quayle’s original 
selection that’s as good as anything 
the Bush campaign has provided.
It draws the loudest of reactions 
from Dukakis supporters, while 
GOP supporters have even laughed 
— thou^ I ’m unsure if they run out 
and repeat it.

So, my nominee for best political 
satire this season; The Washington 
Possible's explanation for Quayle 
getting the nod;

“ It was only after the election 
that informed sources said Bush 
viewed Quayle as “impeachment^ 
insurance." I f  Bush’s true role in~̂  
the Iran-Contra affair were reveal
ed, the sources said, or his real 
relationship with Pananianian 
strongman Manuel Noriega made 
public, he could be certain there 
would still be no move to impeach 
him. “ I  don’t care how d ^p  it 
gets, ”  Bush is said to have told an 
aide, “no one on the hill wants to 
see a President Quayle. ”

Secoi
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Pledge used for 
manipulation
To the editor:

" I  pledge allegiance to the Hag of 
the U n it^  States of America, and 
to the Republic for which it stands. 
One nation u i^ r  God, indivisible, 
with liberty and justice for all. ”

What wonderful and moving 
words these are to the citizens of 
America. They are words we use to 
express our loyalty to America. 
They were never intended to be us
ed to~attack a fellow American’s 
patriotism. They were not written 
to have the spirit of their meaning 
reduced by being made a cam
paign issue. Finally, they do not 
represent in any way a litmus test 
to measure a man’s love for our 
country.

We should be concerned that 
George Bush has used the pledge 
successfully to stir our passions to 
erroneously conclude that Michael 
Dukalfis is less patriotic than he. 
Bush, is. Let’s be a fair people and 
not give Mr. Bush the power to 
manipulate our passions the way 
individuals could manipulate lynch 
mobs to action by appealing to 
their hate.

We as a people pledge allegiance 
to America every day when we live 
to make her better, to make her 
stronger, Co make tier more com
passionate, and to make her light 
of freedom shine brighter for all of 
mankind to see. These are the 
types of things we should be look
ing for in each candidate to deter
mine whether his life has made a 
difference in our nation, and has

caused her to grow in the standards 
of freedom she has set. This type of 
evaluation is not what George Bush 
has been encouraging us to pursue. 
He has been using issues which ap
p e a l to our em o tio n s  and 
manipulating them for his own 
gain. Therefore, we the electorate 
must decide whether we are going 
to control our emotions or to be 
controlled by our emotions. George 
Bush is gambling on the latter; we 
hear speeches on gun control, 
furlough programs, and the pledge, 
but nothing profound and stirring 
which should be expected in a 
presidential nominee.

I am not implying that Governor 
Dukakis has given profound and 
stirring speeches, but he has not 
manipulated our emotions the way 
George Bush has. What is so 
disheartening ̂ bout this campaign 
is knowing that the American peo
ple are the envy of the world, yet 
George Bush has painted us as r, 
people with no substance when it 
'comes to real issues in a real 
world.

K E N N E TH  D. G A R R E T T  
4024 Vickv St.

Smear tactics 
angers reader

To the editor:
I am greatly disappointed in the 

smear campaign being run by the 
Democratic candidate for the state 
legislature. Her smear sheet arriv
ed in my post olhce box fhis morri-^ 
ing. After hearing her complain 
and cry about being quoted when 
she stated she would raise taxes 
and vote for some form of gun con
trol, I am now reading filth and lies 
from her. She cannot discuss issues 
and is trying to make a stand based

on Fraser Industries owning an 
airplane. Are the members of that 
widespread business supposed to 
visit their plants in three states by 
horse and buggy?

Johnnie Lou Avery does not seem 
to be able to identify her opponent 
Is she running against Troy Fraser 
or private c itiM
tics are dfr^lw lToward people not 
even on the ballot!

These are the exact same tactics 
used by Larry Bon Shaw when 
Johnnie Lou Avery was his cam
paign manager. I say Johnnie Lou 
Avery is a mere substitute for 
Larry Don Shaw. . .

THOM AS W. ROSS 
P.O. Box 2175

presidential nominee shows the 
contempt Bush holds for the 
American voter. Quayle’s nomina
tion was an attempt to placate the 
radical right This would be as 
ridiculous as the Three Stooges if 
the implications were not so grave.

I am  con fid en t P res id en t
Pom

Perignon at Walter Annenbi^g'F 
estate in Palm Springs on New 
Year’s Eve, commiserates with the 
poor, the disadvantaged, the 
homeless and the chronically ill

ADRIAN R AND LE  
1903 Mittel

' School thaiiks

She shows a photo of several law 
enforcement officers, implying 
they are members of C.L.E.A.T. 
and that they are supporting her 
oandidacy when, in fact, none of 
the th ree a re  m em bers o f 
C.L.E.A.T. nor support her per
sonally. Come on, Mrs. Avery, talk 
about issues which affect us in. 

”̂ e s t  Texas.
Tell us why you support gun con

trol, and tell us why you favor rais
ing taxes. My income can not stand 
any more taxes.

TE R R Y  O. PHILLIPS  
1700 Main

Qualifications
questioned
To the editor:

These are some musings of a life 
long Republican, ideologically, if 
not by registration.

George Bush is the beneficiary of 
a bloated resume not unlike Pro
kofiev’s Lt. Kije, who was created 
by a number of nimble-witted Rus
han army officers. Bush has been 
in government for over 20 years 
and has done little except run for 
the presidency and be in the men’s 
room when Iran-Contra and other 
distasteful developments were 
discussed.

Bush is “ an expert”  and ad
vocate of a strong defense: the B-1 
bom ber, a 27 b illion -dollar-
debaeier Hgming
machine, another disaster; theSg^ 
York Gun, another fialure; and tl 
litany goes on. John ( “ they wit 
close Webb AFB over my dead 
body” ) Tower is being touted as 
next Secretary of Defense.

Dan Quayle’s selection as vice

gC^-ee 
h ^ h e  
all an

merchants
To the editor:

College Heights would tike to say 
a big thanks to ail the merchants 
who helped support our Halloween 
carnival this year with their dona 
tions. Without their help, our car
nival would not have been as great 
a success! Thanks again Big Spr
ing merchants — you are terrific!

TE R R I GORDON  
President, Collegd Heights

Stop attacks and 
discuss issues
To the editor:

1 received a four-page flyer from 
Johnnie Lou Avery today and 1 
must say  1, lik e  so many 
s m e r ie m ^ a ii fw r y iim f afstfiear 

mpaigning. Mrs. Avery attacks 
her opponent on a personal level 
and as a voter I am more in
terested in the issues. Their flyer 
attacks Rich Anderson and he is 
not even running for office! What's 
the point?

Abortion is 
state issue
To the editor:

Honestly, I have been trying to 
shorten my letters and do ap
preciate your need to cut the one 
published last Sunday. You could 
not have known, I suppose, that the 
section which was cut was, to my 
mind, the most important. So, I 
would like to here raise the issue 1 
addressed in that portion. 1 have 
observed politicians of all kinds try 
to side-step important controver
sial issues, but the Democrat party 
candidate for 69th district state 
representative takes the cake!

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery has not 
simply created a smokescreen with 
her “ personally opposed, but . . .”  
statements on abortion. She has 
also tried to get off the hook and 
avoid talcing" a potttiralTrtaiiitf by 
saying that she does not believe 
abortion will be an issue in the 
state legislature.

If Mrs. Avery actually believes 
that, she certainly does not belong 
in the legislature! The fact is that 
abortion is now and always has

been a state issue, not a federal 
one. The U S. Supreme Court’s in
famous Roe vs. Wade decision in
validated state, not federal, 
statutes regulating abortion, but 
left to the states the legal 
prerogative of regulating abortions 
in the third trimester of pregnancy.

Every time our state legislature 
meets, a number of bills are 
presented which attempt in some 
fashion to limit or regulate abor
tion, or to expand access to abor
tion, in the state of Texas. In fact, 
just last session a bill regulating 
abortion in the third trimester was 
passed and became law.

Twenty-five states now have 
laws requiring parental consent 
before a minor child may obtain an 
abortion — but not Texas! (In our 
great state today, a minor child 
cannot receive so much as an 
aspirin at school without parental 
consent. But, a minor girl may 
legally obtain an abortion without 
her parents’ knowledge or con
sent! ) Contrary to Mrs. Avery’s 
pronouncements, abortion is in fact 
primarily ^ state issue.

From all her public statements, 
it should be clear that Mrs. Avery, 
although perhaps “ personally op
posed,”  is politically,pro-abortion. 
She just does not want the average 
voter to know that and has purpose
ly attempted to deceive the citizens 
of Big Spring.

1 hope concerned voters will 
remember, as iK fy cast their 
ballots next Tuesday, that if 
elected Mrs. Avery will, from 
every indication, use her political 
influence in Austin to promote 
aliorfion ’ ‘rights" in Tfexas. And, Tf 
she ahd Planned Parenthood have 
their way, our teenage daughters 
will continue to have the legal abili
ty to get an abortion without our 
consent Think about it!

B ILL  SPRIN KLE, JR.
P.O. Box 3334

F'They Said It | “If anyone knew
he beat me, it would 

ruin his career”
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First bale
Continued from page 1-A

the first bale,”  Cook explained. 
; , “ They told me (at the gin) they 
 ̂ heeded some cotton to gin to get 

;! the bugs out o f the g in ”
; machinery.

He obliged — unaware^ that 
1 there was prize money in the deal, 
j -^Besides that, his early cotton was 
'  ready for harvesting.
; And the Stanton Farm ers 
i Cooperative Association cotton 

giii cleaned and processed Cook’s 
1 cotton and wrapped it in bright 
I yellow bagging. Stanton car-truck 
; dealers, brothers Bill and Jimmy 

Wheeler, loaned out a midnight- 
black pickup truck for displaying

■ the cotton. And Hodges, the enter- 
 ̂ prising president of Stanton Na

tional Bank in this cotton-oriented
I community, gave Cook $1,000 for 
! the first l » l e  to come out of the 

chute.
-  “J think next year you’ll see it 
, (the money) doubled or more,”
I said Stanton fertilizer dealer Dave 

Decker, who helped sweeten the 
;! $1,000 pot.

'The $1,000 bale netted Cook 
: about $2 a pound for his cotton at a 
,1̂ time when the loan price on cotton 
;; is 50 cents a pound.
 ̂ ” If you get down to the nitty- 

ij gritty,”  Hedges said, “ it cost us 
! about $1.50 a pound to give old Ed- 
'■ die a $1,000 prize.”  A standard 
i bale weighs 480 pounds, but Cook’s 
’! baled cotton, like the man himself, 

was stockier and weighed more 
than the average bale.

> Hodges said he will put the
■ $1,000 bale “ in the normal stream

Driving northward on H w y. 87 Thursday Safter- 
noon, Charles and Vivian Weishaupt, of Greeley,
Colo., stopped a^a cotton field north of Big Spring.

HGrBtd piMto by Tim App*!
The couple, who had never before seen a cotton 
harvest, witnessed the event and snapped pictures 
to share with their relatives and friends.

of commerce and get a little 
mileage out of it.”

In Martin County, there’s a 
sound reason for putting cotton on 
a pedestal.

“ This (cotton) is the only in
dustry we have in Stanton,”  
Hodges said. “ There is nothing 
else.”

This season, Martin County 
farmers will be bringing in more 
than 80,000 bales from 122,000 
acres of cotton, according to 
Nestor Hernandez, county ex
ecutive director of the U.S. 
Departm ent o f Agricu ltu re ’s 
Agricultural Stabilization and

Conservation Service (ASCS) of
fice in Stanton. “ That’s if nothing
happens between now and then, 
He^rnandez said of such potential 
threats as hail, high winds and 
heavy rains which could heavily 
damage or wipe out a cotton crop.

On a county-wide average, Her
nandez is predicting about two- 
thirds' of a bale to the acre.

H o d g e s , w h o se  ban k  is 
dedicated to agriculture, said the 
predicted yield seems solid.

“ They used to think that (a half 
bale to the acre) was excellent,”  
Hodges said. Hernandez “ is going 
to keep on the conservative side”

even at predicting two-thirds of a 
bale to the acre, the banker said.

But Hodges said he has seen 
some unusually-strong productive 
dryland cotton, blessed by timely 
rainfall and fertile soil, that may 
yield up to two bales to the acre.

And there seems to be a com
eback in celebrating the first bale 
o f cotton produced in a communi
ty, Hodges said.

“ Years ago, the first bale in arty 
county was a big deal, and a lot of 
hulla^loo was made over it,”  
Hodges recalled. “ I hope this will 
help kick off a resurgeg^e of in
terest among farmers in produc

ing the first bale and those par
ticipating in the premium”

Other West Texas counlies 
steeped in agriculture awarded 
premiums to farmers who brought 
in the first bale of the season. 
North toward Lamesa, Dawson 
C o u n t y  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  
businessmen put together $2,500 
for the farmer. Rocky Free, who 
brought in the first bale there. And 

.uiestward toward. Semiflok, toe r-. 
chants raised about $8,000 in a 
Chinese auction for the (armer, 
Elvoy Thomason, who brought in 
the season’s first bale in Gaines 
County. In Midland County, 
Charlie Wright, general manager 
o f  th e  M id la n d  F a r m e r s  
Cooperative, put together $1,000 
for the producer — George Ander
son Jr. — of the first bale in 
Midland County.

“ I would like to get the 
agricultural-com munity spirit 
back into the first hale,”  Wright 
said.

“ We look at it this way,”  said 
Hodges. “ Agriculture and cotton 
is the economic backbone of Mar
tin County and our trade rtrea.”

His bank is investing heavily in 
agriculture.

“ Most of the banks have cut and 
run from making any agricultural 
loans. They’re not interested in 
it,”  he said.

“ When the banks cut out, that 
left the Farmers Home Ad
m in istra tion ,”  Hodges said. 
“ They are phasing out making any 
direct loans.”  ___  ____

And Hodges had no trouble in

collecting on farm loans.
‘Every farmer we had paid in 

full,”  the banker said. “ We had no 
agricultural carry-over debt last 
year, and we expect none this 
year. Their crops were good 
enough.”  •

This year’s farming expenses 
are exceeding last year’s, mainly 
because of late rains, heavier rain
fall and more harmful insects 

_assqciated with higher moisture.
“ Last year, we Tiafl excellent' 

crops and excellent sub-soil 
moisture,”  Hodges said.

Cook is a “ fine, fine man,”  
Hodges said. “ I ’ve never seen him 
when he didn’t have a smile on his 
on his face.”

And Cook enjoys kidding his
sons.

“ A ll my sons, except one 
(Mark), are married,”  he said. 
“ And he’s got more sense. We em
barrass him so piuch he’s afraid to 
talk to girls.”

And the father said his sons 
“ show a real big interest in farm
ing. _They enjoy it — some of the 
time — when they’re eating at 
Ronnie’s (Restaurant).”

Cook, 58, has been farming since 
1930.

A friend, Raymond Phillips, got 
out of plowing the good earth and 
today operates a machine shop in 
Big Spring.

“1 can tell you why to get out of 
it — lack of money,”  Phillips quip
ped. “ If a farmer could learn to 
make a little moonshme whiskey, 
why he could do a-^llmmpd sight 
better than farming c o f l^ .”

^Furlough.
1

Continued from page 1-A

I superintendent.
I ! A recent Associated Press story 
J indicated that furloughs are 
I granted in 36 states, including the 
DKtrict of Columbia, and have 

I l ^ n  successful^ according to a
• survey of corrections«officiaIs.
j  i On Oct. 14, about 300 inmates 
;l who work in the prison’s cable and 
; b i^ m  factories participated in 
J what Spears called at thie time a 
I “ mini work slowdown.”
; S p ea rs  sa id  ru m ors  that 
' furloughs were being curtailed pro- 
! ippted the slowdown.
! He became increasingly con- 
I earned the following day when ap- 
Ip rox im a te ly  one-half o f the 
; prison’s 680 inmates refused to eat 
[ either of the two meals served.
I Spears called that situation 
I volatile and acted quickly to pin- 
! point the instigators and have  them 
1 trankferred to hitfUMf 
-prisons.

Spears said he must always con
sider the safety of the community 

! when deciding who will be granted 
a furlough.

An anonymous person — who is 
; apparently close to the prison 
; situation — recently submitted a 

10-page letter to the Big Spring
• Herald  stating, among other 

things, that inmates convicted of 
drug or alcOhol-related offenses 
are no longer being granted 
furloughs.

Spears debunked that assertion.
“ I signed the papers this mom- 

iag (Friday) to furlough an inmate 
serving time for an alcohol-related 
conviction, so that’s  definitely not

Jobs, walkaways, volunteers
The F ed era l P rison  Camp 

superintendent envisions more 
jo te and a possible satellite camp if 
the local facility’s mission is 
changed to a higher security level.

Superintendent Phil Spears said 
his staff is looking “ for new ways to 
do old things”  better, in dealing 
with a reduced prison camp 
population, having recently seen 
the 750-prisoner count reduced by 
about 110.

At the same time, he said, he is 
interested in seeing a continued in
v o lv e m e n t  o f p r is o n e rs  in 
community-related volunteer work 
as time and prisoner numbers

allow.
Spears, addressing a variety of 

subjects during the first meeting of 
his Citizen Awareness Committee, 
estimated an average of 12 to 16 
prisoners “ walk away”  from the 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp 
each year, with one dozen already 
having done so during 1988.

Spears said that all but one of the 
12 this year have been reap
prehended and said that nearly all 
are found at or near their homes. 
Most of the 634 prisoners are from 
Texas, Arkansas and Louisianna. 
Walkaways are transferred upon 
apprehension, he said.

true,”  he said,
Mm\yVtWUiu$^hs wat«tantfMl dur

ing ttie holiday season, which helps 
alleviate space probleips, accor
ding to the superintendent.

“ It ’s called budget periods. We 
have a very small visitors’ room 
and furloughs can ease space pro
blems,”  Spears said.

He said he believes in the 
fu rlough  system  because it 
prepares an inm ate for re 
integration into the community and 
gives them a better chance of mak
ing a successful adjustment.

Inmates are granted furloughs in 
order to seek jobs, receive medical 
attention and spend time with their 
families, he said.

“ I think it (furlough system) is 
very humane. I ’m not just letting

them on the street. I also want to 
p ro te c t  th e  c o m m u n ity ,”  S p ea rs
advised.

The political spotlight has focus
ed on prison furloughs in recent 
months because of GOP presiden
tial candidate George Bush’s 
criticism of Democrat Michael 
Dukakis’ celebrated case involving 
convicted murderer Willie Horton 
in Massachusetts.

W hile on his tenth prison 
furlough, Horton failed to return. 
Nine months later, he severely 
beat a man and ra p ^  his fiancee.

Spears said, however, that the 
political fallout on the furlough 
issue will not affect his decisions on 
granting them and the recent 
scrutiny was implemented solely 
because of the failure rate.

W E 'R E  B U I L D IN G  ON A
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T T I  Long Distance 
is a Texas company, 
owned by Texans, oper 
ated bv Texans and with
exfjerl service in every 
town we serve.

We're professionals who 
understand the ins and 
outs of the communica
tions business, so when 
vou rely 6n T T I .  you 
won't be disappointed.

I T I  is a strong stable 
company with staying power 
and we’re bringing you long 
distance that's barked by 
(quality, service and value.

I T I ’s digital transmission brings 
remarkable clarity to your calls, our 
service is prompt and expert, and our 
prices are the most competitive in the 
industry.

Add to that I T I ’s operator assistance, 
immediate credit for wrong numbers and
international long 
distance and you 
have every reason to 
c h o o s e 'm  Long 
Distance.

(!ome join the T T I  family. 
It’s for you!

Transamerica Telecommunications, Inc.

Big Spring 267-3445

PHIL SPEARS

He has previously called the 
issue of prison furloughs a 
“ political hot potato.”

Spears laughed when reminded 
of the embarrassment endured by 
Gov. Bill Clements when it was 
revealed that murderers, rapists 
and drug dealers were regularly 
granted furloughs during his 
administration.

He said politics isn’t a factor in 
the way he runs the federal prison.

“ I consider myself apolitical. 
I ’m not a liberal or a conservative, 
but I do consider myself pro
gressive,”  Spears explained.

Aggies spook 
horse team; 
three hurt

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) — 
A team of horses spooked during 
an Aggie cheer in pre-game 
festivities for the Texas A&M- 
Louisiana Tech football game 
Saturday, and three people were 
trampled and injured seriously, 
officials said.

George Rippy, 70, his wife, 
M a rg a r e t ,  69, and th e ir  
daughter, Carol Linton, 46, were 
hospitalized after they were run 
over by the horses as they were 
watching the Corps of Cadets 
march into Kyle Field before 
the game, officials said.

A spokesperson for Humana 
Hospital said two of the injured 
were in serious but stable condi
tion Saturday night in the 
hospital’s intensive care unit 
and that (he third was also in 
serious but stable condition, 
although not in the intensive 
care unit.

According to witnesses, the 
horses — part of a four-horse 
team under the care of the Par
sons Mounted Cavalry, an elite 
unit of the Corps — became 
“ spooked”  and bolted--when the 
members of the corps started 
doing a yell, A&M security 
director Bob Wiatt said.

When they bolted, the horses 
were pulling a small, two-wheel 
trailer that accompanies the 
cannon and a larger covered 
wagon.

PUBLIC N O TIC E

CITY OP BIG SPRING
. ■ - |̂*‘YTrTirTi*

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P.M., MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 14, 1008 FOR THE CONSIDERA
TION OF PURCHASING RADIOS BIDS TO BE 
OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT THE CITY 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR, CITY 
HALL, 4TH & NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 70720, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF 
THE BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BID INFOR
MATION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE PURCHAS
ING AGENT. ROOM 106. CITY HALL, 4TH AND 
NOLAN STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. ALL 
BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF 
BID AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEM(S)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.

SIGNED: COTTON MIZE. MAY<»1
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON, CITY 

SECRETARY
49M October 30 & November 6, IM I

P UBLIC  N O TIC E

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed propouk for conatructiog 17.4M miles 
of grading, stmetarw, flexiUe baa^ two coume 
nrawa Iraatmanl and safety improvemeots on 
FM 821 from Glasscock County Line to 1.0 mile N. 
of Beals Creek, covered by CRP 88 (SI8IS in 
Howard County, «riU be received at the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transporta
tion. Austin, until 1:00 P.M., November IS, 1988, 
and then publicly opened and read.
This contract is subject to all appropriate Federal 
laws, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
I9M. Plans andspecificatioiiB Including miniinum
wage rates as provided by Law are available for 

i at tile office of Michael Chatty, I 
dent Engineer, Big Spring, Texas, and at the SUte
inspection i , Resi-

Department of Highways and Public Transporta
tion. Austin, Texas. BiddiiM proposals are to be 
requested from the Construction Division, D.C. 
Greer Slate Highway Building, lllh  and Brazos 
Streets, Austin, Texas 78701. Plans are available 
through commercial printers in Austin, Texas, at 
the expense of the bidder.
Usual rights reserved.

4992 October 28 and November 6,1988

GET RESULTS FROM THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

BANKRUPT
CARPET SALE

Carpet Center has purchased entire stock 
of a Bankrupt Carpet Store in Midland 

and all carpet has been moved to Big Spring 
Hurry While Selection Is Good

D U  PO N TC tR TIM tD
A b o IT

STAINMASTIR
CARPET

$10®® to ®30®® Yard Carpet 
WILL BE SOLD AT 

A FRACTION OF ITS ORIGINAL 
COST. CARPET SOLD ON FIRST 

COME FIRST SERVE BASIS
Carpet one room or a house full, some 50 rolla 
and short rolls to choose from.

CARPET
CENTER

Wa eovar N AH For Laaa

3808 
W EST 80

HOME OWNED  
HOME OPERATED
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Anti-Klan protest held
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Bet

ween 300 and 1,000 chanting anti- 
Ku Klux Klan demonstraters 
celebrated victory Saturday 
before Independence Hall, a week 
after white supremacists called 

T jff- »ra ^ - fo r  thcTsame day.
A skirmish between so-called 

‘ s k i n h e a d s ’ ’ a n d  t h e  
demonstrators broke out in front 
of the federal building near the 
Liberty Bell, but no arrests were 
made, police Capt. Ricard Delise 
said.

The an ti-K lan  ra lly  was 
organ ized  by the Partisan

Defense Committee to protest the 
proposed rally by the Klan and 
other white supremacist groups. 
The committee held their rally 
despite the Klan’s decision to 
cancel.

“ We believe blacks and work
ing peo|>le have won a victory and 
forced the KKK and skinheads to 
back down,’ ’ said Jon Brooks, 
spokesman for the committee 
“ The idea of the mobilization was 
to make it as broad as possible. 
Anybody who wanted to stop the 
Klan was welcome”

Sheriff defends padded cells
SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P I -  A  

judge says the Orange County jail 
insulted human decency by hous
ing naked inmates in unsanitary 
padded cells, but the sheriff's 
department says the dozen padd
ed cells are necessary and used 
properly.

“ Our philosophy is to treat in- 
m a t^  with dignity,”  Assistant 
Sheriff John Hewitt said Friday 
at a news conference. “ The cells 
are always clean and they are

properly used. We provide the 
finest care we can for them.”

U.S. District Judge William 
Gray has ordered that inmates 
put into the cells be given bed
ding, cloth gowns, toilet paper 
and access to washing facilities.

Gray issued the order Wednes
day in a lawsuit filed Oct. 8 by the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
He said housing naked inmates in 
unsanitary conditions was an in
sult to human decency.

^v.
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Associated Press photo

MANILA, Philippines (A P ) — 
A member of Vietnam’s Parlia
ment predicted Saturday the 
United States and Vietnam will 
establish diplomatic relations 
next year. He also said his coun
try’s occupation of Cambodia has 
lasted too long.

Nguyen Xuan Oanh made the 
comments to reporters after ar
riving in the Philippines following 
a monthlong lecture tour in the 
United States.

Oanh also reported renewed e f
forts to resolve the fate of 
American servicemen missing in 
Southeast Asia.

“ I think that once the new

government will be instolled m 
Wg^hington, perhaps by mid-year 
or the end of next year we will 
resume recognition of diplomatic 
relations between the United 

,States and Vietnam,”  said Oanh, 
a former South Vietnamese depii- 
ty prime minister.

During hi»-U.S. visit, Oanh said 
he met with Reagan Administra
tion officials as well as members 
of (Congress. He also met with 
American businessmen during 
the visit, which he said was part 
of a campaign to lure Western in
vestment in Vietnam. The nation 
is one of the poorest in the world 
and needs American a id .

Rebel effort Warships, gunmen in standoff
N

K A N D A H A R , Afghanistan —  Afghan rebels shouldering recoilless 
rifles blast away at government positions near the southeastern^city 
of Kandahar.

Soviets blame U.S. for 
agreement breakdown

Hostage prayer meeting planned
WAUWATOSA, Wis._(AEI_-r-.A 

group of ministers will hold a 
prayer meeting for American 
hostage Terry Anderson on Sun
day, and a clergyman who was on 
an airplane bombed in Athens in 
1986 wiirTea(f a prayer for Andtef-' 
son’s captors.

The ministers plan to speak 
about the hostages being held in 
the Middle East, their families 
and the people trying to secure 
their release, but 'Tom Kojis said 
he wanted to talk about the 
captors.

__Kojis„pastoiLattbe Wauwatosa.
Avenue United Methodist Church, 
his wife Joan, and son Jon, were 
aboard TWA Right 840 on April 2, 
1986, when a bomb exploded, kill
ing four people.

~ But he said he tries to unders
tand the circumstances that led to 
the bombing and to other terrorist 
acts, including Anderson ’ s 
abduction.

“ I think that there are times 
when I look at the whole question 
and say are we all guilty?”  Kojis 
said.

Toxin causes dolphin deaths
B A L T IM O R E  ( A P )  -  A ' 

naturally occurring toxin is the 
focus o f research  into an 
epidemic of dolphin deaths along 
the East Coast, the lead in
vestigator said ^turday.

More than 800 dead and dying 
hottlenose'dolphins, many with 
skin lesions, washed ashore from 
New Jersey southward to Florida 
beginning in June 1987. The last 
dead dolphin was spotted in
Florida in February/.n. - i.i

R e s e a r c h e r s  o r i g in a l l y  
suspected a virus or bacteria, but 
are now concentrating on toxins 
that could have poisoned the 
marine mammals, said Dr. 
Joseph Geraci, professor of 
wildlife diseases at the Ontario
V .'(/ lttrK V r 1/1 WxxTI T fia l  tertr .

“ (W e) suspect that we are deal- 
in g  w ith  a po in t sou rce , 
something at sea that might have 
been a natural toxin or some 

 ̂crther pollutam_,”^(^B<^jiaid.

MOSCOW lA P ) -  The Soviet 
ambassador to Afghanistan, stepp- 

. ing up^pressucaouAfghan ret>elsl »  - 
halt their advances, said Saturday 
th e  a g r e e m e n t  on S o v ie t  
withdrawal is near ruin because of 
U.S. and Pakistani arms supplies 
to the insurgents.

The statement to legislators in 
the Afghan capital, Kabul, followed 
an announcement Friday that the 
Soviet Union had stopped removing 
its soldiers from Afghanistan 
because of increased attacks by 
Islamic guerrillas.

S o v ie t  SS-1 m is s ile s  and 
sophisticated MiG-27 warplanes 
a lso  h ave  been s igh ted  in 
Afghanistan in the past week 

The concerted diplomatic and 
military pressure indicated the 
guerrilla offensive against the pro 
Soviet Afghan government has 
pushed the Soviet Union past its 
level of tolerance.

Unconfirmed reports say 450 
guerrillas were killed and 160 
wounded in fighting  in-ntne Afghan 
provinces last week. It said 49 
surface-to-surface missiles and 
two m iss ile  launchers were 
captured.

“  So v i e ^ U n L o * .  a e A  
listah Jfhy'Ttre iBppIylnflbf

arms to the Afghan rebels is a clear 
violation of the agreement. 
-,But_diplomats_sayi -the United 
States and Soviet Union tacitly 
agreed at the time of the signing 
that one side could continue arm
ing its client if the other did the 
same.

In keeping with terms of the 
agreement, the Soviet Union 
withdrew half of its 100,000 soldiers 
from Afghanistan between May 
15-Aug. 1.3. The withdrawal is to be 
completed by Feb 15.

But Alexander Bessmertnykh, a 
first deputy foreign minister, told 
reporters in Moscow on Friday the 
withdrawal was suspended for the 
time being because of rebel bomb
ings. mortar and rocket attacks.

He also said the Soviet Union has 
sent fresh soldiers into Afghanistan 
with more powerful weapons, but 
he said the quantity of troops and 
weapons has not increased.

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater snid the Soviet moves 
“ KHsespecnlation that they aren't 
going to live up to the Geneva 
accords.”

Be.ssqjerlnykh said the Soviet 
Union still is copim itted to

ding to scneduie. i

M ALE , M aldives (A P )  — 
Military officials tried to break a 
high seas’ standoff Saturday 
night with gunmen who staged a 
failed coup in Maldives, s e i ^  18 
hostages and were holding them 
aboard a crippled boat.

Two Indian warships tailed the 
boat in the Indian Ocean, and 
military officers were negotiating 
by radio with the gunmen for 
release of the hostages, Indian 
and Maldivian officials in Male 
said.

‘ ‘We have not yet reached-any^- 
conclusion. There are many lives 
involved. There are threats to

the
He

life,”  said Maj. Zahir of 
Maldivian security forces, 
gave only one name.

Officials said an aide to former 
President Ibrahim Nasir par
ticipated in Thursday’s pre-dawn 
attack and may have instigated 
it. Nasir, who lives in Singapore, 
denied involvement.

India’s top diplomat in Male 
said 27 to 32 people were k il l^  
when ISO gunmen ^  believed.to 
be Tamil mercenaries from near
by Sri Lanka — attempted to 
overthrow- President iMaumooir 
Abdul Gayoom.

V
Protesters clash with police

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 
Tens of thousands of screaming 
protesters clashed with police 
throughout South Korea on Satur
day. demanding the arrest of 
former President Chun Doo-hwan.

Riot police in Seoul fired tear 
gas to blodk a 10,000-strong crowd 
from marching to the former 
president’s house. The protesters 
brandished rocks and threw 
firebombs.

At least 11 officers were in
jured, authorities said, including 
10 hurt when a police station in 
Sieoul was pelted with rocks and 
firebombed. Dozens of protesters 
were seen injured and carried 
away, but police gave no figures 
for the totarnumber of injuries 
and arrests.

The scandal over corruption 
allegedly committed by Chun and 
his family has become the major 
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PARTY TRAYS
'4_et US help you entertain. We offer 
elegantly prepared and customized 
party trays appropriate for any occa
sion. Choose from a variety of fresh 
meats, cheeses, finger sandwiches, 
vegetables and much more.
Located in our 

^Delicatessen . y
Department, * ’'/'Cx'.

MM
\V̂

s
A Real Grocery Store!

1300 GREGG BIG SPRING
Store Hours: 7 Days
8 a m - 9 p m  *

nitf: CM
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39«
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PEARS

DON’S CO UN TR Y KITCHEN
GEORGIA’S — HOMEMADE

FOR
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CHICKEN SALAD
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Carron up, crosses the finish line to win the

AtsociatMl P re u  photo
B<ree<l«rs' Cvf^ Classic here Saturday.

By E D  SCHO-YLER JR .
AP Racing Writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  Alysheba 
— owned by a Midland couple — 
became history’s richest racehorse 
when he beat Seeking the Gold by a 
half-length and nightfall by a few 
minutes Saturday at Churchill 
Downs.

Also shining brightly on a damp, 
dismal day was the filly Personal 
Ensign, who won a race it looked 
like she had no chance of winning.

It was a big day for trainer D. 
Wayne Lukas, too, but Lukas does 
well in any weather when it comes 
to the Breklers’ Cup.

Alysheba took the lead about 70 
yards from home and won the $3 
million Breeders’ Cup Classic. The 
first money of $1,350,000 gave him a 
career bankroll of $6,679,242 and 
pushed him past John Henry, who 
retired with $6,391,860.

Personal Ensign, seem ingly 
beaten at the head of the stretch, 
ran down Winning Colors, the 1968 
Kentucky Derby winner, for a nose 
victory in the $1 million Distaff 
over l>/8 miles. She will now go to 
breeding after a career of 13 races 
as the first major American 
thoroughbred to retire unbeaten 
since-CelioSO years-ago.- -

Lukas started a total of 12 horses 
in the seven Breeders’ Cup races, 
and won with three of them. His 
mounts also posted three seconds, 
a third, a fifth and sixth and earned 
^,I93;;0D6. Lukas has now wmi nine

Breeders’ Cup races and, in the 
five-year history of the series, his 
horses have earned $6,847,000.

Lukas’ winners were Gulch in the 
$1 million Sprint over six furlongs. 
Open Mind in the $1 million 
Juvenile Fillies and Is It True in 
the $1 million Juvenile, both at 1 
1-16 miles.

Is It True upset odds-on favorite 
Easy Goer, who is trained by Shug 
McGaughey, who also trains Per
sonal Ensign.

The other two winners were 
Miesque in the $1 million Mile on 
the turf and longshot Great Com
municator in the $2 million 'Turf.

Miesque, who won the Mile last 
year, became the first horse to win 
two Breeders’ Cup races. Julie 
Krone became the first woman to 
ride in thq Breeders’ Cup. She had 
three mounts and finished second 
on Darby Shuffle in the Juvenile 
Fillies, sixth on Dr. Bizzare in the 
Juvenile and fourth on Forty Niner 
in the Classic.

McGaughey earned $1,380,000, 
but it was a bittersweet day for 
him, ds He saddled two beaten, 
favorites — Mining, 10th in the 
Sprint, and Easy Goer in the 
Juvenile.

He also saddled^eeking the Gold 
for a runnerup finish in the Classic 
and Personal Flag, who was sixth 
in that race.

“ Except for Personal Ensign, 
I ’m very disappointed,”  he said. 
“ That was the one that counted.”

It was a day of vindication for 
Alysheba trainer Jack Van Berg, 
who had Gate Dancer finish second 
in the 1984 Classic only to be dis
qualified to third. He then watched 
Alysheba finished third in the 1986 
Juvenile and second by a nose to 
Ferdinand in the 1987 Classic.

“ I would have liked to see the sun 
shine today at Churchill Downs so 
a l l  th e  fa n s  c o u ld  e n jo y  
themselves,”  Van Berg said. “ But 
it didn’t bother my horse.”

Alyshebff, kept off the pace by 
jockey Chris McCarron, tegan to 
move on the final turn and then 
charged through the gloom to over
take seeking the Gold and Waquoit, 
for victory in what could be his last 
race.

It was so dark that before the 
race began at 5:33 p.m., the track 
announcer asked the crowd to 
“ please avoid using your flash 
cameras when the horses come 
down the stretch”  so as not to 
spook them.

Alysheba ran 1>4 miles under 126 
pounds on a muddy track in 2:04 4-5 
and paid a winning‘mutuel of $3.

The seventh victory in nine starts 
this year solidified his shot at horse 
of the year. There will be support 
for P e r ^ a l  Ensign for that honor, 
too.

The 4-year-old filly, owned by 
Ogden Phipps and ridden by Randy 
Romero, thrilled the crowd of 
71,237 w ith her courageous 
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HC basketball IUH deals 'Horns worst loss in 84 years
LEVELLAND -  The Howard 

College Hawk-Queens won their 
first game of the season Friday 
afternoon in their opening game 
of the South Plains tournament, 
defeating Western Oklahoma 
72-59. But the Queens dropped 
their second and third round con
tests, an 86-67 decision to Tyler 
Friday night and a 65-34 loss to 
Northern Oklahoma Saturday.

Howard led from start to finish 
against Western Oklahoma, jum
ping out to a quick 9-0 lead. One of 
the main reasons for Howard’s 
success was good shooting from 
the floor aqil a dBcisiM reboun- 
din|$T<i|fe. ~ ^

Tlie Queens shdf 45 percent 
irom  the floor and outrebounded 
Western Oklahoma 53-42.

Guard Cindy Johnson paced 
Howard with 16 points. Allana 
Cummings and Tesa Hood added 
12 and 11 points respectively. 
Shannon Lawson led Howard re
bounders with 13. Cummings add
ed nine boards.

“ It was our best game so far 
this season,”  said Howard coach 
Don Stevens. “ We shot pretty de
cent, except for free throws 
(10-22) and we rebounded well. 
We played a consistent game.”

The Queens ran into a hot- 
shooting Tyler team in their se
cond game. Tyler held a 43-28 
halftime lead. Tyler hit six three- 
point goals.

“ 'They (Tyler) won the game in

the first half,”  said Stevens. 
“ They aren’t real big, but they 
are a good shooting team. They 
shot 57 percent in the first half 
and we shot 35 percent. We shot 50 
percent in the second half and 
played them pretty much even, 
except for the three-pointers.”

Cummings and Lawson led 
Howard with 15 and 13 points 
respectively. Kristen Hedlund 
scored 10 points.

Nedra Johnson, a freshman 
from Morton, led Tyler with 19 
points.

Free throws spelled the dif
fe r e n c e  ^ a in s t ^
Oklahoma. 'A e  
29 from the field, w fiil^ m d f 
ponents canned 13 of 20 charity 
tosses.

“ We missed eight front ends of 
one-and-one free throws. You add 
that to the others we missed, 
that’s 30 points we didn’t take ad
vantage of,”  Stevens said.

Howard is now 1-5 for the 
season.

Here are other scores from 
Thursday and Friday night ac
tion: Northern Oklahoma 71, Bar
ton , K an sas  59; W es te rn  
Oklahoma 61, Western Texas 57; 
South P lains 64, T y le r  61; 
Western Texas 71, Barton, Kanas 
58; South Plains 76, Northern 
Oklahoma 55.

The Queens will make their 
home debut at 6 p.m. Monday 
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A U S TIN  —  University of Houston receiver,Brian Williams, right/ 
makes a touchdown catch of Stanley Richards of the University of 
Texas in the first half of Saturday's U H -U T  game.

AUSTIN — The Longhorns had 
their longest day in 84 years.

A n d r e  W a r e  th r e w  f i v e  
touchdown passes and Chris 
Witherspoon rushed for 218 yards 
on 11 carries Saturday as Houston 
beat Texas 66-15.

Not since a 68-0 loss to the 
University of Chicago in 1904 had 
Texas given up as many points or 
lost by as many.

“ I knew it was going to be some 
kind of record,”  Texas coach 
David McWilliams said.

Texas, 3-5 and 1-3 in the con
ference, has lost four consecutive 
games for the first time since 1956. 
The Longhornsruvwe hhwa out ear
ly, falling behilldl5-3%1flnmirifc.’

“ When you beat Texas in 
Memorial Stadium the way we did 
today, you have to be very proud of 
your team,”  Houston coach Jack 
Pardee said. “ We took advantage 
of some early turnovers and ex
ecuted our offense very well once 
we got going.”

Houston, 6-2 and 3-2, scored its 
m ost po in ts  s in ce  b ea tin g  
Mississippi State 74-0 on Oct. 4, 
1969. The Cougars, who beat Texas 
60-40 last year, had 619 yards of of
fense to 148 for Texas and scored 
nine touchdowns despite controll
ing the ball for just 21:39.

Ware, making his first start 
since breaking his left arm in the 
middle of last season, completed 20 
of 44 passes for 304 yards. He threw 
touchdown passes of l l ,  25 and 21

yards to Phillips, the'^nation’s 
leading receiver. Phillips caught a 
fourth touchdown pass, from David 
Dacus, for 23 yards in the fourth 
quarter.

Phillips has caught 12 Southwest 
Conference-record 12 touchdowns 
this season. He has 177 career 
receptions, also a record for a SWC 
player.

Houston’s seven touchdown 
passes also set a SWC record. 
Among the touchdowns was a 
61-yard pass from Ware to James 
Dixon, the nation’s No. 2 receiver.

W eatherspoon recovered  a 
fumbled punt for a touchdown that 
helped the Cou^rs to break open 
the game. With Houston backed up 
to the 14, Simon Rodriguez punted 
63 yards behind a’ strong wind, and 
an official ruled that Texas’ Chris 
Samuels touched the ball, which 
bounced into the end zone and was 
recovered by Weatherspexin.

On a television replay, the punt 
appeared to sail over Samuels’ 
hand but Houston was awarded a 
touchdown for a 21-3 lead with 14:15 
left in the second quarter.

Houston moved 67 yards in 41 
seconds, scoring on a 25-yard Ware 
to Brian Williams pass with 2:23 to 
go in the half, and scored again — 
with 14 seconds remaining — on the 
25-yard pass to Phillips.

"Texas sco red  secon d -h a lf 
touchdowns on a 6-yard run by 
Deon Cockrell and a 24-yard run by 
Samuels.

Steers survive Snyder scare I Local team s finish fourth in m eet
By S TE V E  BELVIN  
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers did a good 
job of playing dodge Friday night 
against the Snyder Tigers. When 
the 4-4A football clash was over, 
the Steers managed to dodge 
enough bullets to come away with a 
146 victory at Memorial Stadium.

To be exact. Big Spring dodged 
Snyder artillery five times in the 
game. The Tigers kept hurting

Big Spring Tram Stata
15 First downs
227 Yds Rushing
41 Yds Passing
4of 11 Pass Comp
1 Int By
5-48 Punts
2-1 Fum.-I.ost
2-25 Penalties

Score by Quarters
Big Spring 6 0
Snydrr 0 0

themselves with turnovers, fumbl
ing the ball six times, losing three, 
and throwing one interception.

Snyder, which came into the 
game averaging a paltry 167 yards 
per game, didn’t struggle at all of
fensively against the Steers. The 
Tigers amassed 256 yards on the 
ground and another 163 in the air

Meanwhile Big Spring had a good 
running game, gaining 227 yards, 
but its passing game struggled. 
Ranee "rhompson, the district’s 
leading passer, completed four of 
11 passes for 41 yards and one 
touchdown.

Although the Big Spring defense 
yielded over 400 yards, it did come 
through with some big plays at the 
right time. Take for instance 
Snyder’s secomf possession of the 
game.

Snyder quarterback Randy Mor
ris hit tight end Kevin Dollins on a

Herald photo by Tim  Appol

Big Spring Steers' fullbacV Rodney Brown (42) stretches tor a pass 
from quarterback Ranee Thompson during first-half action against 
the Snyder Tigers Friday night. Big Spring won its final home game 
of the season, 14-6.

45-yard pass play. It appeared 
Dollins would score but a diving 
tackle by Steer end Kevin Pirkle 
stopped Dollins at the Big Spring 
one-foot line.

From there the Steer defense 
made a gallant goal line stand. On

the first play fullback l,ee Fletcher 
was stopped for no gain by middle 
linebacker Jason Fhiilips. On the 
second play Morris was dropped by 
linebacker Joe Downey at the five 
yard line. Morris was again drop- 
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By S TEV E B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

T h e  A n d r e w s  b o y s  and 
Monahans girls were the big win
ners in the Big Spring Pentathlon 
swimming meet here Saturday 
afternoon at the YMCA pool.

The Andrews boys scored 89 
points to outdistance second place 
Pecos,-<|luch scored 43 points. Big 
Spring walNourth with 17 points.

The Monahans girls scored 97 
points to win the meet. Second was 
Fort Stockton with 46 points. Big 
Spring was fourth with eight 
points.

Big Spring’s top finisher was 
Chris Fuqua, who scored in three 
events in the boys competition. 
Fuaua was the only Big Spring 
gola medal winner, winning the 
40-yard freestyle in 18.47. Fuqua 
also finished second in the 40-yard 
backstroke (23.69) and eighth in 
the 40 yard butterfly (22.21).

'The top Big Spring girl finisher 
was Erika Clarkson who finished 
sixth in the 40 backstroke (29.34) 
and fifth in the 40-yard freestyle 
(24.51). Sally Lopez placed 
seventh in the 40-yard butterfly 
(28.82).

Big Spring coach Harlan Smith 
said he was pleased with his 
team’s effort. “ The kids competed 
well. Chris (Fuqua) was our top 
swimmer today but all the others 
swam well. "They did their best.

“ Chris was a pleasant surprise. 
He’s feeling really good about his 
win today.”

Smith also issued thanks to all 
the parents of the Big Spring swim 
team and BSHS cheerleaders for 
their support at the meet. He 
thanked former Steer swimmers 
Morgan Wise, Mark Lynch and 
Janie Martinez for their help with

MRrald photo by Stovo Mlvlfi

Big Spring Steer swimmer Jesus Viiiaiobcs gets out of the pool 
afrer finishing the 40-yard backstroke in the Big Spring pentathlon 
meet Saturday afternoon at the Big Spring Y M C A . Villaiobes 
finished fourth in his heat, swimming a time of 29.81.

the meet. He also said he was 
thankful for the help of meet 
starter Don Davis and Everett 
Blackburn.

Big Spring will compete in the 
Monahans tri-meet Saturday.

RESULTS
Roys

40 Butterfly — 1. Adam Gonzales, 
Andrews 19.86; 2. Chad Stewart, 
Andrews 20 84 ; 3. Billy Nevels, 
Andrews 21.11; 4. Josh Berry, Fort 
Stockton 21.50; 5. Rene Rodriguez, 
Pecos 21.63; 6. Tyrone Ferguson,

Pecos 2171; 7. Edward Gomez, 
Pecos 21 87; 8 Chris Fuqua, Big 
Spring 22.21.
40 Backstroke — 1. Scott King, 
Minahans 22.38 ; 2. Chrs Fuqua, 
Big Spring 23.69; 3. Alan Russell, 
Andrews 23,87 ; 4 Shayne'Thomas, 
Monahans 24.77; 5. Jon Spreal, 
Pecos 24.82 ; 6. Adam (;onzales, 
Andrews 24 91; 7. Rene Rodriguez, 
pecos 25 33 ; 8 (Tiad Stewart, An
drews 25.37.
40 IM — 1. Adam (Jonzales, An- 
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W o lv e s  h a m m e r  B u lld o g s , 35-0
By S TE V E  R EA G AN  
Staff Writer

COAHOMA -  The Cblorado City 
Wolves served notice that their 
di^triof crown was deserved by 
pasting the Coahoma Bulldogs, 
35-0, in the regular season finale for 
both teams here Friday night.

The Wolves, who clinched the 
District 7-3A crown last week, won 
the contest by combining an effec
tive ground game with a stifling 
defense. C-City rushed for 244 
yards on 35 carries while limiting 
the Big Red to a mere 30 yards total 
offense.

“ D e fe n s e  is on e  o f  ou r 
strengths,”  C-City coach Tom

('olorado City Team Stats i'oahoma
U First downs 5
244 Yds. Rushing 22
65 Vds- Passing a
3of 5 Pass Comp. lo f7
0 Int. By 0
4-37 Punts fr33
2-2 Fum.-Lost 2-2
7-90 Penalties 42S

ScoTf by Quarters
Colorado City 7 14 0 14-35
Coahoma 0 0 0 0 - 0

Ramsey. “ We’re hard to score on; 
we’ve given up two touchdowns in 
five district games and, when you 
do that, it’s hard to get beat. 1 take 
great pride in our defense.”

Colorado City scored all the 
points it would need on the game's 
third play from scrimmage. On 
third and one from his own 25-yard 
line, fullback Beau Rees broke 
through a hole on the left side of the 
line and cruised 75 yards for a 
touchdown. Dane Hoover’s PAT 
kick made the sctu-e 7-0 in the 
Wolves’ favor with 10:25 left in the 
first quarter.

Ligtning-quick scores would be a 
C-City trademark throughout the 
evening, as it scored on drives of 
three, four, three, three and 10 
plays. Much of the credit for this 
should go to the Wolves’ defense, 
which constantly kept the Bulldogs 
bottled up.

It was the defense, in fact, that 
set the stage for the second C-Qty 
TD. Forced to punt from his own 
47, Bulldog Carlos Cervantes was 
victimized by a high snap that sail- 

over his head. He retrieved the

C O A H O M A  —  Coahoma running back Carlos Cer
vantes (33) finds himself surrounded by a pack of 
Colorado City Wolves, including M ark Alvidrez

Herald photo by Tim Appel,

(40) and Mark Russell (11) in second-half action 
here Friday.

loose ball on the 20,-but was im
mediately downed by a gang of 
Wolf defenders.

Three plays after receiving this 
gift, tailback Pat Tillis scored from 
four yards out to give the Wolves a 
14-0 lead midway through the se
cond quarter.

After forcing another Bulldog 
punt, C-City would again strike 
quickly. On first and ten from the 
Coahoma 38, quanlerback Chri^ 
Perkin spotted Mark Russell 
streaking down the left sideline, 
and connected for the touchdown. 
Hoover’s third PA T  closed the 
scoring for the half: Colorado City 
21, Coahoma 0.

After a scoreless third quarter, 
the Wolves’ defense would once 
again set the stage for a score. 
Dropping back ta  pass, reserve

4-5A Roundup
Perm ian 41 
Central 7

Lee 35 
Cooper 12

SAN ANGELO — The Odessa 
Permian Panthers took care of the 
San Angelo Central Bobcats and 
then won a coin flip, gaining a 
berth in the Class 5A state playoffs.

Permian ended the season tied 
with Midland Lee and Midland 
High for first in the district, all had

MIDLAND — The Midland Lee 
Rebels broke open a close halftime 
game by scoring three times in the 
second half to defeat the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars Friday night.

Lee held a slim 14-6 lead at the 
half.

Running back Farris Strambler

Permian Team Stats Central
24 First downs 6
294 Yds. Rushing 105
21 Yds Passing 74
9of2S Pass Comp. 4 of 15
2 Int. By 0
5-35 Punts 836
0-0 Fum.-LosI 2-2
8-70 Penalties 220

Score by Quarters
Permian 7 21 0 13-41
Central 0 0 0 7 — 7

5-1 records. The coin flip took place 
outside of Midland early Saturday 
morning, and Midland High was 
the odd team out. Irionically, 
Midland High had the best overall 
record of all three teams, 9-1.

scored three touchdowns for the

('ooper Team Stats Lee
15 First downs 16
138 Yds Rushing 348
113 Yds Passing 37
7 of 17 Pass Comp. lo f2
0 Int By 0
4 32 Punts 3 38
1*0 E'um Lost 0-0
7-50 Penalties 

Score bv Quarters
5-55

Cooper 0 6 6 0-12
Lee 6 8 14 7-35

Chris Comer scared on TD runs 
of four, one and 63 yards for Per
mian. Llody Hill caught TD passes 
of 15 and 51 yards from David 
Winchell.

Central scored on a 20-yard pass 
from Jay Orr to Joey Bond.

Central ends the season with a 
2-7-1 overall mark and 2-4 league 
mark. Permian advances at 8-2 
and 5-1.

Midland 35 
Abilene 0
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‘ NEIGHBOR'S lUTO SALES
. Wants Evsryons To  Know That 

W s Have A  Good Selection Of 
Late Model Pre-Owned Cars At A

FAIR PRICE
*1984 CtwvrolBt Conversion Van

1 Owner —  Loaded.
57,950

*1986 Chavrolst Silverado
ShorVWide Pick-up —  Loaded.

$8,950
\
*1985 Buick Regal Limited

30,000 miles —  NICE CAR.
56,250

*1987 Chevrolet Celebrity
4-Door —  Euro Sport.

55,950

*1986 Chrysler LeBaron GTS Turbo
4 Door —  Priced to sell.

55,450
t

*1987 Pontiac Firebird
15,000 miles —  NEW CAR

58,950

COME — LOOK —  SEE
1 We'^re Ready To  Wheel & Deal
1 Aubrey Neighbors 1300 E. 4th A.C. Neighbors |

Bulldog quarterback Shane WalkeT 
was hit and fumbled the ball at the 
Coahoma 14. Three plays, later, 
Rees took a Perkin handoff, then 
pitched to Tillis, who ran five yards 
for the score.

The final Colorado City score 
was tallied by the reserves with 
less than two minutes remaining. 
Bo Alvarez capped the ten-play, 
53-yard drive by diving over from 
the on||

Witl' his eight-carry, 112-yard 
performance, Rees finished the 
regular season with 1,070 yards 
rushing, marking the second con
secutive season he has accomplish
ed such a feat.

While acknowledging that his 
team played well, Ramsey also had 
words of praise for coach Steve 
Park’s Bulldogs after the game.

- 'I  felt we were on our game 
tonight; we’ve been playing well 
lately,”  he said. “ I ’ll tell you one 
thing; Coach Park and his staff are 
doing a heck of a job. We have a lot 
of respect for the coaching staff 
and the Coahoma Bulldogs. I felt 
we just had them out-manned.”

Looking back on his team’s 2-8 
season. Park said there had been 
some positive moments.

‘ ‘ W e  h a d  a l o t  o f  a c -  
complishments,”  he said. “ The 
kids played hard; it was just that 
(C-City) was playing for something 
tonight. It was the first game all 
year where we didn’t play very 
well.

“ I think our kids showed a lot of 
character and heart this season 
and they can be proud,”  Park said.
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4-4A Roundup
Sweetwater 35 
Lake View 14

SW EETW ATER -  Tailback 
Kenneth Norman rushed for 144 
yards on 18 carries, scoring two 
touchdowns, as the No. 1 state- 
ranked Sweetwater Mustangs 
romped over the San Angelo Lake 
View Chiefs Friday night.

Norman scored on on a 49-yard 
from quarterback R < ^ ie  

Pierce and a 29-yard run. Pierce 
also threw a 27-yard scoring pass 
to tight end Louis Rose.

Monahans Team Stats Pecos
14 First downs 15
ITO Yds. Rushing 167
147 Yds Passing 0
8of 18 Pass Comp. lo f  to
4 Int. By 1
2-28 Punts 3-36
3-1 Fum.-Lost* 3-2
5-48 Penalties 

Score by quarters
5-43

Monahans 24 7 0 8 — 38
Pecoo 0 6 0 8 — 14

one-yard run and Armando Mar
tinez scored from 11 yards out for 
Pecos.

Monahans is 7-2 overall and 6-1 
in league play. Pecos falls to 4-5 
and 1-5.

Lake View Team Stats Sweetwater
16 First downs 17
38 Yds. Rushing 285
232 Yds. Passing 129
19of33 Pass Comp. Sof8
0 fart. By 3
4-33 Punts 3-34
4-1 Fum.-Lost 0-0
5-48 Penalties 5-43

Score by Quarters
Lake View 0 7 0 0 - 7
Sweetwater 14 7 0 14-35

Toby Tovias scored from
18-yards out, and Ernie Munoz
scored from two-yards outs, com
pleting the Sweetwater scoring.

Lake View’s only score was a

Andrews 20 
Fort Stockton 14

20-yard pass from quarterback 
Will Burney to W itte receiver
Tony Allen 

Sweetwater is 9-0 overall and 
6-0 in league play. Lake V iew is 
3-6 and 1-5.

FORT STOCKTON — The An
drews Mustangs rallied for two 

‘ fourth quarter touedowns to 
defeat the Fort Stockton Panthers 
here Friday night.

Trailing 7-6 going into the final 
period, Andrews got a six-yard 
scoring run from Joe Don Finley 
and a five-yard run by Mike Her
nandez to complete the victory. 
Andrews scored first in the open
ing period on a 24-yard run by 
quarterback Robert Morris. The 
PA T  failed.

Team Stats Fort Stockton

Monahans 38 
Pecos 14 .

PECOS — The Monahans Lobos 
took advantage of six Pecos tur- 
i.overs to come away with a con
vincing win Friday night.

Pecos suffered four intercep
tions and two lost fumbles. 
Monahans quarterback Carlton 
Jordan passed 13 and 54 yards for 
touchdowns to Jason Martin and 
Johnny Ray. Lobo running back 

! Ronnie Ramsey scored TD ’s of 11 
and 44 yards.

Tammoy Valdez scored on a

Andrews

First downs 
Yds. Rushing 

Yds. Passing 
Pass (Y>mp.

Int. By 
PlMtS 

Fum.-Lost 
Penalties 

Score by Quarters 
6 0 0

Fort Stockton
14 — 20 

0 - 7

Fort Stockton grabbed the lead 
later in the game when Alex 
Ramirez blocked a punt, and 
Phillip Houston returned it five 
yards for the score. Ramirez’ 
PA T  gave the Panthers a 7-6 lead.

Fort Stockton falls to 3-6 overall 
and 2-4 in league play. Andrews 
goes to 7-2 and 5-1.

5fee/ Belted5trength...AIISeason Tread 
Tiem po R adial

$3095WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

With Old Tirt

Pi 6*1/80013 $40.95
P186 80013 $45.95
Pifl*) ?SOi4 $49.95
P19S/760U $51.95
P?OS'7S014 $54.95

WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

With Old Tlr»

P?05/75R15 $57.95
PP15/7SR16 $60.95
Pc»?V7bRi6 $63.95
P?35'7SR16 666.95

Pl5S/eORt3 
Whitewall 
With Old Tire

408 RUNNELS 267-6337

Rebels — one on a 37-yard pass 
from Vince Henderson and the 
others on runs of six and 80 yards.

Cooper quarterback Scotty Pugh 
threw scoring strikes of 11 nd 15 
yards to David Cedillo and Nathan 
Harwell.

Lee, by virture of a coin flip, ad
vances to the state playoffs with a 
5-1 league mark and 7-2 overall 
record. Cooper ends the season at 
2-7 and 1-5.

Gas Saving Steel Belted Radial 
Osstem Pofysteel Rm Std *

$ 4 ^ 9 5WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

With OM TIrt

Pl75fS0Rl3 
PI 85/80013 
P lH / 75014 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P20S/75R14 

1 PZt5/75RU

653.70
$56.50
656.30
M0.M
$62.65
165.95
iit.ts

WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

With Old T«r*

P2SV7SR14 $7X30
P205/75R15 809.95
P21V7SRI5 $72.S0
P2Z5/7«H15 ST6.40
P235/75R15 $6095

P155/80R13 
Whitewall 
With Old Tire

' Rit count and •kIowbII •tyl«r>g
vary Wfth Bm riot ht9% look •xBCtly Itko tiro tNwn

far Ndid¥ans, N M -P ida^, 4AVD Cars 
P- Ulhw igler  RatStd

$ 8 8 ^ 0

OUTLINE EVERYDAY
WHITE LOW PRICE

LETTER SIZE WHh OM Tirt

P195/75R15 $66.30
P20V75R15 $66.60
P215/75R15 891.00

OUTLME 
WHITE 

LETTER SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

W M iOM Tlrt

P2Z5/75R15

P235/75R15

P?3V75R15(X2)

800.00
809.00

9136.6b
P205/75H14 
Outline White Letters 
With Old Tire

Check These 
Services for 

Your Car 
or Light Truck

^ ”  o f f ^  ~
' Chassis Lube 
* & OH Change
1 ^ 7 4 ^ ^

Transmission
Maintenance

$ 4 1

^ “rJuiTcamrŶ  ^
I KLT CHAMOSOVCR
I $3295 $ 4 6 1
I  (2 Ben leg. tS4) I

Wheel
Alignment
Engine 
Tune Up
Computerized
Engine
Analysis
Belts. Hoses 
Batteries

Transmission
Maintenance
Shocks. Struts 
and Springs
Exhaust
System
Cooling
System
Brake System

Reguler t17.BS
Lubricate chassis, dram 
oil and refill with up to 
live quarts of major brand 
motor oil. and install a 
new oil filler Note special 

oil and filter type 
may result in extra 
charges
Brands m ^y vary by locallon

Regular M4

• Replace fluid, pan 
gasket, and filter on 
vehicles so equipped.

(2 Belt Changeover $39) 
When you buv ruooed 
GooUyt*ai autuh..,...0 belts, 
you won't have to buy belts

Service not 
available for Honda or 

Marcedea Benz.

again Extra charge lor vans 
with

Limned WbnaiMy tor M  (toys 
or 4AOO mHee, edttohevei

rith engine In passenger 
compartment and tor vehicles 
with transverse mounted 
engine Does not include 
serpentine belt Includes 
labor

. (a

^  J  L  Exptree 11-12-iS j  bplraa IMZ-BB

a LktlHtd LHstlws tw 
I  anly). at lone aa you oam Hm ear

! ■  aau^HB w l J
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Area football roundup
Garden City 28 
Sterling City 0
GARDEN CITY — They needed a 
little help from Water Valley, but 
the Garden City Bearkats clinched 
their first playoff appearance since 
1980 by downing the Sterling City 
Eagles, 28-0, in action here Friday 
night.

S4?t1y Team Stalk G-Cily
15 First downs 20
159 Yds. Rushing 244
31 Yds. Passing 132
4of8 Pass Comp. 7 of 14
0 Int. By 2
5-47 Punts 3-56
2-1 Fum.-Lost (M)
3-15 Penalties 

Score by Quarters
2-20

S4Tty 0 0 0 0 - 0
Kcagan Co. IS 13 0 0 -2 8

By benifit of Water Valley’s 18-17 
win against Irion County, Garden 
City has clinched at least second 
place in District 8-A and will likely 
play District 7-A champion Sander
son in the first round of the playoffs 
in two weeks.

The brother combination of 
Codie and Jodie Scott combined for 
two TDs for the Bearkats, who ran 
their record to 7-1 for the season 
and 5-1 in district. The Eagles fall 
to 1-7 and 0-5.

G-City fullback Weldon Hillger, 
who gained 168 yards in the con
test, opened the scoring in the first 
quarter with a one-yard run. The 
Scott brothers followed later in the 
period with a 20-yard TD pass.

In the second quarter, the 
Bearkats scored on a 28-yard 
Hillger run and a 65-yard Scott-to- 
Scott pass.

Garden City closes its regular 
season next Friday when they 
travel to Robert Lee to take on the 
Steers. Game time is 8 p.m.

Reagan Co. 54 
Forsan 16

BIG LAKE  — The longest seasoi> 
in many years for Forsan fans 
came to end here Friday night as' 
the state-ranked Reagan County 
Owls crushed the Forsan Buf-

Forsan 
K.agan C«.

Team Stats 
First downs 

Yds Rushing 
Yds Passing 
Pass Comp 

Int. By 
Punts 

Fum.-Lost 
Penalties 

Score by Quarters 
0 8 8

2» 7 12
0 -1 6
6 -5 4

faloes, 54-16, in the last regular 
season game for both teams.

The Owls exploded for 29 first- 
quarter points and were never 
headed as they ran their record to a 
perfect 10-0 for the season, 5-0 in 
district play. Forsan ended their 
season with a 1-9, 0-5 ledger.

Shane McCutcheoh, Willie Black 
and Alfonzo Valadez eached scored 
two TDs for Reagan County, For- 
san’s scores came on TD passes 
fl-om quarterback Stephen East to 
Ruben Holguin.

R eagan  County w ill m eet 
District 5-2A runner-up McCamey 
next Saturday in Crane in the first 
round of the state playoffs.

Mustangs break free for win
By M A R C E LLIN G  CH AV EZ  
For the Herald

A C K E R trY  — T h e  Sands 
Mustangs hosted the Borden Coun
ty Coyotes in Mustang Stadium 
Friday night in a game with 
neither team having a chance at 
the playoffs. The Mustangs came 
out on top with a 24-8 victory to 
boost their district record to 3-2, 
while the Coyotes fell to 1-4.

A fter receiving the opening 
kickoff, the Coyotes set up shop at 
their own 22-yard line. After a in
complete pass, followed by a Chris 
Kilmer carry that netted three 
yards. Mustang Albert Franco in
tercepted a Coyote pass, returning 
it to the B-County 32-yard line.

Sands
9
165
143
10 of 15
2
2-28
l-I
.5-35

Sands

Team Stats
First downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Pass Comp. 

Int. By 
Punts 

Fum.-Lost 
Penalties 

Score by Quarters 
8 4

BordenCounty

BordenCounly 0 0

From there, the Musta 
seemed to be cuLits
as they went inside thej 
yard line.

A  fine fourth-down defensive 
play by Borden County’s Patrick 
Herridge at the one-yai^ line stop
ped Sands’ John Young for no gain, 
giving the ball back to the Coyotes.

With 7:01 left in the first quarter, 
Lance Latimer received a 50-yard 
pass from quarterback Shane 
Kemper to put the ball deep in 
Mustang territory. Latimer got the 
call from the two and put the 
Coyotes on top with 3:48 left in the 
opening quarter.

Sands responded with their own 
s c o r in g  d r iv e ,  r e ly in g  on 
workhorse Teddy Gillespie, who 
accounted for most of the yardage

by Richard James

A C K E R L Y  —  Borden Coyote Lance Latim er (36) looks for running 
room as Sands Mustang Damian Zarate (12) closes in for the stop 
during first-half act^pn here Friday night.

in the Mustang drive. Franco found 
Jay Johnstone in the end zone for a 
six-yard pass play with 1:21 left in 
the first period,. After the PAT 
kick, the scoreboard read 8-8 as the 
quarter came to an end.

Neither team could produce any 
kind of drive in the second quarter, 
partly because Coyote Paul Sturdi-

4-5A
Continued from page 2-B

A B IL E N t — The Midland High 
Bulldogs took care of business on 
the field, but lost a coin flip, thus 
ending their chances for a state 
playoff berth. Midland Lee and 
Odessa Permian will represent the 
district in the playoffs.

Dewayne Roberts led Midland,

Wolves
Continued from page 2-B

“ They played against people twice 
their size and twice their speed. 
T h ey  ju st showed a lo t o f 
character”

Park can also look to next year 
with optimism, as the Bulldogs will 
return 15 lettermen and seven 
starters for the 1989 season.

For the victorious Wolyes, the 
next step is their bi-district playoff 
game against the Lano Yellow- 
jackets, scheduled for Friday night 
at Bobcat Stadium in San Angelo. 
Kickoff is 8 p.m.

Midland Team Stats Abilene
22 First clowns 9
279 Yds Rushing S3
124 Yds Passing 85
4 of 12 Pass Comp. 8 of 24
0 Int. By 0
2-29 Punts 8-31
1-1 Fum Lost 0-0
1-15 Penalties 6-40

Score by Quarters
Midland 7 0 21 7 -3 5
Abilene 0 0 0 0 - 0

Gas Lights On Sale Now!
It’s a special sale of West Texas’ favorite new yard lights!

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

Big S pring H era ld
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

starting from

$126.47

Heavy cast aluminum 
construction. 
Heat-tempered glass 
for durability.

' Makes a wonderful 
soil-glow light.

' Perfect for both front 
and back yards.

’ Provides attractive 
security for your home. 
Quality installation 
available.

• Many beautiful styles 
and colors to choose 
from.

-Ifere’s aomething importsuit:-
It’s been a long time since 
we’ve been able to offer these 
beautiful gas yard lights like 
you used to see years ago. Now 
you can get them for your 
yard, and at a great price. But 
hurry! This special sale won’t 
last long.

Stanton 43 
M arfa 25

The Stanton Buffalos broke open 
a tight game with three fourth- 
quarter touchdowns to down the 
Marfa Shorthorns, 43-25, in the 
regular-season finaje for both 
teams Friday night. ' _  .
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Bomb found 
near stadium

Stanlon Team State .Marfa
22 First downs 17

Yds Rushing 209
49 Yds. Passing 109
3 of 10 Pass Comp 9 of 15
0 Int By 3
3-35 Punts 5-33
04) Fum.Ixist 11
10̂ 75 Penalties 1087

Score by Quarters
Stanton 7 7 6 23-43
Marfa 13 6 6 0 -2 5

Quarterback Randy Navariz led 
the Battlin’ Buffs by rushing for 
five touchdowns as the District 
5-2A champs finished their regular 
season with a 8-2 season record, 5-0 
in district. M arfa'falls to 6-3 and 
2-3.

Shorthorn Randy Rivera passed

for two touchdowns and running 
back John Fellows passed for 
another as Marfa raced to a 19-14 
halftime lead over the favored 
Buffs. Stanton’s first-half scores 
came on TD runs of three and 12 
yards by Navariz.

Marfa took a 25-20 lead into the 
final quarter on the-strength of a 
Daniel Roland five-yard run before 
Navariz and the Buffs put the game 
away in the final stanza.

The Stanton QB scored on runs of 
three yards apiece and Anthony In
man capped the scoring with an 
eight-yard scamper for Stanton. -

Next for the Buffs is their bi
district game against District 6-2A 
runner-up Winters. The game will 
be played at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
Winters.

*

O TH ER  A R EA SCORES:
WftFTVtltfCtr 70 4 1.00p Tv
Grady 39, Dawson 22

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

SOUTH BEND, Ind (A P ) — An 
usher found a 4.5-inch plastic pipe 
bomb studded with nails and pack
ed with an unidentified substance 
outside Notre Dame stadium 
Saturday, authorities said.

The device was discovered un
wrapped and lying oh the pave
ment about two feet from the 
stadium wall on the northeast side, 
said Rex Raykow, director of Notre 
Dame security.

The South B^nd police bomb 
disposal unit took the device to a 
rural area and attempted unsuc
cessfully to detonate it with a 
shotgun blast, Raykow said.

A fuse was attached to it but had 
not been lit, he said.

An extensive search of the 
59,000-seat stadium turned up no 
other bombs, he said.

The device was discovered at 
7:20 a.m., less than five hours 
before kickoff of the Rice-Notre 
Dame football game.

Raykow said the substance in
side the pipe was not gunpowder 
and would be sent to a laboratory 
for analysis.

Radio /haek
A DIVISION OF TANDY C O R P O R A TIO N

D IS C O U N T  DAYS
. Electronics Gatore from The Technology Store "

Deluxe Full-Size 
VHS Cam corderJB 
Save *200

1 0 9 9 0 0
Low A «  $55 Beg- Includes I
Par Month* 1299.00 Hardcasel

Capture holiday memories—just point and shoot! Hi- 
speed shutter, power zoom, 7-lux low-light record
ing, HQ. With battery, charger, A/V cable #16-801

On-Screen-Programming 
VHS VCR

Save *6100

Easy-to-Use Tandy® 1000 HX

Save *200

4 9 9 0 0Monitor e

Reg. 699.00
Low A t $25 Per Month

Runs
PC-Compatible | 

Software

Just power and run! Includes Personal 
DeskMate " 2 software #25-1053

With CM -5 Color Monitor 6 nly $798.95 
Reg. Separate Items 998.95 #25-1053/1043

vant, who made two outstanding 
plays to keep the Mustangs in 
check. On the other side, Johnstone 
picked off a Borden County pass to 
also stop a Coyote drive.

A reception at the 30-yard line by 
Johnston from Franco set up a 
23-yard field goal by Johnston to 
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scoring of runs of 30 and three 
yards. Quarterback Russell Page 
scored on a one-yard run, and 
threw a 63-yard scoring pass to 
Shaun Savage.

Midland High finishes the season 
with an 5-1 league mark and 9-1 
overa ll record. Abilene High 
finishes at 1-5 and 2-8.

For Sa le  o r Rent 
Chrane Boat & M arine B ldg 

1300 E 4th St 4 Union SI 
4000 Bldg . 136 *200 Fenced lo t

G'M' Tor Girtg* Body Shop or 
OllTitid R* 8i*<1 Senrlc* B'ig

Bill Chrane — 263-3182

And with your good credit, you can put it all on your gas bill!

Ckmtact any Energas employee, or 
call your nearest Energas office.

Reg
349.95

Wireless Remote
pful on-screen prompts 

nhances ptelure atiarp- 
#16-510 Bemple ballenes e»lra

Computer 
Workcenter 

- O y t - '
30*M »

100-Watt AM/FM Rack Stereo

4 9 9 « 6 9 « '

lot-Matrix 
Printer 

S a ve  
• 1 1 0

Reg. 649.95 *150

Low wa $25 Per Month*

too walti per channel, minimum rmt Into 8 ohim 
Irom 40-20.000 Ht. with no more Ihm 0.9W THO
Amp, high-speed dubbing, tuner. 
EQ. turntable. 3-way speakers, 
rack. #13-1232 _______________

Simulated oak 
Easy assem
bly. #26-1350

Accessories not included

269“ Reg.
379.95

Low As $15 Par Month *
Graphics, word and 
data-processing 
modes #26-2814

Direct-View 
2" LCD Color TV

*40
Reg.

199.95

15995
Low Aa $15 Per Month*

Fits in your hand! Digi
tal tuning with auto
search. AC adapter. 
#16-159 Batteries entra

CD/AM/FM Stereo 
Portable Cassette

Color Computer 3

' ^ ! S '1 2 9 » . S
Low Aa $15 Par Month * tv  extra

I Attaches to any TV. Uses 
I instant-loading Pro- 
jram Paks. #26-3334

• TM Dolby 
Laboratories Licensing Corp I

Programmable 
Tabletop 
Scanner

Save *50

2 4 9 ^ .
Reg.

299.951
-527

Low Aa $15 Per Month*
Synchro-start CD-to- 
cassette dubbing. CD aulo-| 
search. Dolby* BNR Dualf 
4" speakers. Batlenes extra

Save *80
9 9 9 5 Reg.

179.95

3-Ch., 2-Watt 
Walkie 
Talkie

4 0 ^  

Off
2 9 9 5

Portable CD Player

Save *60

159“
Reg.

219.95
Low Aa $15
Par Month •

Play through headphones or 
home stereo. Programmable 
#42-5011 Batteries, headphones extra

AM/FM 
Headset

Cut
4 5%

21951
R e g . 3 9 .9 5 1 

Stereo! #12-125
Batteries extra

Low A t $ 15  Per Month •

Hear police, fire, rail, 
lots more— no crys
tals to buy! 20 chan
nels. #20-118

Each
Reg.

49.95

Bailaries additional 
crystals extra

Great for outdoor fun 
or at the job site 
With Ch. 14 crystals 
#21-1638

6-Ban('
sands spt 203 mrc one sand- 

sborden co. 14 6 E ll  06 88 
Mustangs break free for win 
2-33-3

Mobile CB With Ch. 9 Priority 

Save 79 9 5  Reg. 139.95

|Ch 9 priority switch for 
jlp in a hurry. #21-1539 '

29-Key Portable Keyboard

N
0
V

6

9
Reg. 99.95

Tunes 6-18 MHz SW, 
VHF Hi/Lo, UHF, FM, 
A M . # 12 -77 9  BanwiM axua

Cut 2 9 9 538** '  ""T*
Dual alarms Battery backup | 
#12-1567 Backup battery extra

2 9 9 5
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Harriers eliminated at regional meet
LUBBOCK -  The Big Spring 

High School cross country tQilfns 
ran into some stiff competition and 
finished out of the running in the 
regional cross country meet at Mae 
Simmons Park here Saturday.

The Steers finished fiftli of 12 
teams in the boys division while the 
Lady Steers fii\jshed 10th as a 
team. The top three teams and the 
top five individuals advance to the 
state meet.

The only B ig Spring state 
qualifer is senior Ben Gonzales, 
who ran a three-mile time of 16:24 
to finish fifth. Coach Kandy Britton 
wasn't particularly pleased with 
Gonzales’ time.

“ Ben didn’t run very well at all. 
The kid that barely brat him last 
year ( Roger Krueger, Canyon Ran

dall) ran a 13:17.1 thik Ben just got 
"satisfied. He’s got to do better if ex
pects to do anything at state.”

In fact, Britton wasn’t very hap- 
poy with the entire boy team’s e f
fort. “ The same kids from An
drews we beat last week, beat us 
this week. The effort was not there. 
You don’t come down to the end of 
the season, and run this poorly,”  he 
said.

The Andrews boys finished third 
in the team stand ii^ , thus qualfy- 
ing for state. Canyon Randall 
finished with 37 points, Waco Mid
way wqs second with 91 points and 
Andrews was third with 112 points. 
Big Spring scored 141 points.

Chris Polyniak had the next best 
finish behind Gonzales, running a 
career-best 17:01 for 19th place

Lenader won the girls givision 
with 84 points, just nosing out 
Hereford which scored 90 points. 
Waco Midway was third with 96 
points. Big Spring scored 187 
points.

Sophomore Mimi Regalado had 
Big Spring’s best finish, placing 
14th in a two-mile time of 13:18. 
Krsity Pritchard of Pflugerville 
won in 12:06.

Big Spring’s next top finisher 
was Erica Franks who ran a 
career-best 13:43 to finish 33rd.

“ The girls really didn’t run bad,”  
said Britton. “ I figured it was go
ing to be tough because with 
realignment we got so many good 
team s in our regiona l now. 
Leander and Waco Midway were 
both in another region last year.

and they made it to the state meet. 
I think the girls finally realized 
how extremely important summer 
running is.”

Gonzales will compete in the 
s ta te  m ee t in G eo rg e to w n  
Saturday.

Big Spriag RcsylU
Girls — 14. Mimi Regalado 13:18; 33. Erica 
Franks 13:4S; 44. Yvette Regalado 14:14; 
45. Rocky Alivar 14:14.7; 46 Wendy 
Lunsford 14:15; 65. Lillian Trevino 15:21; 
Ginger McMillian didn't finish.
Boys — 5 Ben (ktnzales 16:24; 19 Chris 
Polyniak 17:01; 31. Shawn Daylong 17:33; 
43. Mario Ramos 18:00; 48. Tim  Pruitl 
18:09.

Team Staadiags
Girls — 1. Lenader 84; 2. Hereford 90; 3.
Waco Midway 98, 10. Big Spring 187.
Boys — 1. Canyon Randall 37; 2. Waco
Midway 91; 3. Andrews 112; 5. Big Spring 
141s '----  ----S-S-- — .O » f ------ - - W------ ••• ^ |

Top-ranked Irish rip hapless Owls, 54-11
Notre Dame 34. Rice 11 

. SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) -  
Raghib “ Rocket”  Ismail returned 
two kickoffs for touchdowns, and 
fullback Anthony Johnson rushed 
for two scores Saturday as Notre 
Dame, unbeaten and newly ranked 
No. 1, ripped winless Rice 54-11 
Saturday.

Rice, 0-8, scored first when Clint 
Parsons kicked a 23-yard field goal 
on the Owls’ first possession to cap 
a 70-yard drive.

But Notre Dame, 9-0, came back 
with touchdowns on its first four 
possessions, including Ismail’s 
78-yard return on the kick after 
Parsons’ field goal.

Is m a il  ad d ed  an 7 3 -ya rd  
touchdown return in the fourth 
quarter, becoming the first Notre 
Dame player to return two kickoffs 
for touchdowns in one game since 
Paul Castner in 1922. • against 
Kalamazoo.

The Irish defense pinned down 
the Owls during the first-half offen
sive streak, not allowing Rice out
side its own 37 and twice sacking 
Quentis Roper.

Parsons added field goals of 41 
and 45 yards. The Owls’ scoring 
closed with 46 seconds left when

Rice blocked an extra point at 
T ill Stctempt and Bill Stone returned the 

ball to Notre Dame’s end zone for 
two points.

Notre Dame converted three 
Rice turnovers to scores, while the 
Owls failed to take advantage of 
two Irish turnovers.

A 40-yard run by Notre Dame’s 
Mark Green during the Irish’s first 
d r ive  set up Johnson’s first 
touchdown on a 2-yard run. 
Johnson rushed 3 yards score nm 
Notre Dame’s next possession.

Tony Brooks s c o i^  on a 1-yard 
run on the third play after defen
sive tackle Jeff Aim intercepted a 
Roper pass deep in Rice territory.

A  C-yard field gdhl by* StRy 
Hackett gave Notre Dame 7 31-6 
halftime lead.

Notre Dame scored in the second 
half on a 19-yard rush by Rodney 
Culver, Ismail’s second kickoff 
return, a 28-yard field goal by 
Hackett, and a 6-yard run by Joe 
Jarosz.

Texas Tech 23, TCU 10
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — 

Texas Tech quarterback Billy Joe 
Tolliver broke a school passing 
record Saturday but was more ex
cited about the Red Raiders’ 23-10

Southwest Conference verdict over 
Texas Christian. .

“ I guess that’s something I can’ 
look back on later in life and be pro
ud of, but it isn’t that big a deal 
right now,”  he said.

Tolliver’s 29-yard scoring shot to 
split end Eddy Anderson in the 
third period was the 32nd of his 
career and broke the school record 
he shared previously with Ron 
Reeves.

“ The real credit should go to the 
rece ivers  anyw ay,”  shrugged 
T o l l i v e r ,  w ho s c o r e d  one 
touchdown himself.

Tech coach Spike Dykes reveal
ed his secret for dealing with the 
stroe^, gusty wksds that pamaded 
the playing field all day.

Said he:
“ The wind had a lot of effect on 

the play calling, but we decided the 
best way to play the wind was to 
forget about it and just play 
football.

“ You have 30 minutes with it and 
30 minutes against so we just decid
ed to forget about it.”

TCU coach Jim Wacker said he 
was at a loss to explain the loss.

“ This one is tough to figure out,”  
he said. ” . . .  I don’t have any

answers for what happened to
day . . . This one was frustrating, 
just like many o f them have been 
this year.

“ We kept fumbling after good, 
long drives and we killed some 
scoring possibilities several times 
that would have helped ... We dug 
ourselves too many holes that we 
couldn’t get out of.”

Cross country results
LUBBOCK. TEXAS (A P ) -  Saturday 

results from the Region I high school
cross country meet. Top three teams and 
top ten individuals qualify for state
meet. Distance: Boys—5,000 meters. 
Girls—3,200 meters.

Individuals qualifiers—!, Krista Prit
chard. Pflugerville, 12:06, 2, Kristen
llarvie, Waco Midway. 12:16, 3, C3iloe 
Schuetzeberg, Leander, 12:23, 4, Alina 
Benitez. Hereford, 12:34, 5, Mandy
Malouf, Levetland, 12:35, 6, Teresa
Castillo. Hereford. 12:35.4, ,7. Jennt

BOYS
4A

Wiemer, Burkbumett, 12:36, 8, Tanya
«Tli

Team Scoring—1, Canyon Randall, 37, 
2, Waco Midway 91, 3, Andrews, 112, 4, 
Boswell, 126, 5, Big Spring, 141, 6, 
Hereford, 144, 7, Granbuiy, 187, 8, Aale, 
199, 9. Leander, 203, 10, Joshua, 245, 11. 
Fort Worth Poly Tech, 248, 12, Crowley. 
264

Ind ividua l q u a lifie rs—1, R odger 
Krueger, Canyon Randall, 15:17, 2, Paul 
Stoneham, Waco Midway, 15:22, 3, (Tuid 
Criss, Cahyon Randall, 15:59, 4, Benny 
Carrasco, Hereford, 16:10, 5, Ben Gon
zales, Big Spring, 16:24, 6, Randy 
Matlock, Canyon Randall, 16:32, 7, John 
Davila, Andrews, 16:34,8, Tyson Mosley, 
BosweH, 16:36, 9, Robert Perez, Pampa, 
16:39, 10, Troy Ahrens, Waco Midway, 
16:41.

GIRLS
4A

Toam Scoring—i,  Leander,. 84, 2, 
Hereford, 90, 3, Waco Midway, 96, 4, 
Boswell, 105, 5. Borger, 144, 6, Joshua, 
160, 7, Burkbumett, 174, 8, Crowley, 177, 
9, Granbury, 182, 10, Big Spring, 187,11, 
Lakeview, 261.12, Cedar HiU, 263.

Gautier, Leander. 12:36 6, 9, Michene 
McWilliams, Midway, 12:37, 10, Lauri 
Borck, Crowley, 13:39. ,,

> 3A
Team Scoring—1. Perry ton, 36, 2, Ca

nyon, 40, 3, Dimmttt, 106, 4, Midland 
Greenwoixi, 147, 5, Breckenridge, 188, 6, 
Muleshoe, 195, 7, Fabens, 199, 8, Cooper, 
205, 9 Bowie, 219, 10. Wylie, 241, 11. 
Brownfield. 247. 12 Decatur. 287

Individual qualifiers—1, Lorrie Lovell, 
Sanford-Fritch, 12:18,2, Renea Harman, 
DimmiU. 12:35. 3. Tammy Gilmore, Ca
nyon, 12:42, 4, Gerri Gentry, Canyon, 
12:47, 5, Amy Pribble, Perryton, 12:48,6, 
Brandi Spann. Amarillo R iver Road. 
12:58, 7. Stacy Boone, Perryton. 13:01, 8. 
Michelle Krevit, Midland Greenwood, 
13:01.6,9. Stacey Hoyle, Perryton, 13:02. 
10. Meredith Risner, Perryton, 13:03.
2A •

Team Scoring—1, Spearman, 29, 2, 
Wall, 59, 3, Seymour, 96, 4, Hart, tl8, 6, 
Coleman, 127, 7, Eldorado, 212, 8, Ozona, 

- 219, 9, Hamlin. 252, 10, Archer City, 
263,11, Jim Ned, 288, 12, Idalou, 313, 13, 
Panhandle, 382.

Arkansas 33, Baylor 3 
WACO. Texas (A P ) -  Kendall 

Trainor kicked two field goals to 
set a Southwest Conference record 
of 17 straight and Quinn Grovey’s 
running and passing on Saturday 
carried the unbeaten 11th ranked 
Aifhanagts Rftaerbackg to »  33-3 vic
tory over the Baylor Bears. —  

Arkansas, which has already 
clinched a berth in the Ck>tton Bowl 
Classic, extended its record to 97 
overall and 6-0 in SWC play. Baylor 
dropped to 4-5 and 0-5.

Trainor kicked field goals of 50 
and 20 yards to eclipse tte  SWC and 
school record of 16 in a row by Ish 
Ordonez, also of Arkansas, in 1979.

Grovey scored on a 7-yard run 
and dashed 19 yards to set up Barry 
Foster’s 8-yard run as Arkansas 
built a 19-3 halftime lead.

Swimmers.
Continued from page 1-B

drews 47.98; 2. rene Rodriguez, 
Pecos 48.44; 3. Tyrone Ferguson, 
Pecos 48.82 ; 4. Billy Novels, An
drews 49.16; 5. Alan Russell, An
drews 49.17; 6. Chad Stewart, An
drews 49.18; 7. Jay Treadaway, 
Monahans 49.62; 8. Scott King, 
49.62.
40 B a c k s tro k e  — 1. R ene 
Rodriguez, Pecos 23.68 ; 2. Billy 
Novels, Andrews, 23.84 ; 3. Adam 
G onza les , 24.62; 4. Tyrone^ 
Ferguson, Pecos 24.32 ; 5. James'' 
Stevens, Monahans 24.95; 6. Alan 
Russell 25.38; 7. Josh Berry, Fort 
Stockton 26.17; 8. Jeff McVean, 
Andrews 26.27.
40 Freestyle — 1. Chris Fuqua, Big 
Spring 18:47; 2.Adam Gonzales, 
Andrews 18.51; 3. Jay Treadaway, 
Monahans 18.52; 4. Chad Stewart, 
Andrews 18.58; 5. Billy Nevels, 
Andrews 18.66; 6. Alan Russell, 
Andrews 18.90; 7. Brantley Pena, 
Fort Stockton 18.99; 8. Rene

Rodriguez, Pecos 19.12.
Team Totals — 1. Andrews 89; 2. 
Pecos 43; 3. Monahans 27; 4. Big 
Spring 17; 5. Koft Stockton 9; 6. 
Seminole 0.

Girls
40 Butterfly --  1. Christy Card, 
Fort Stockton 24.29; 2. Sunday 
Brasher, Andrews 25.17; 3. Shelli 
Linker, Monahans 25.56; 4. Tonya 
Douthit, Monahans 26.26 ; 5. Chrsf- 
ty Ward, Monahans 28.84; 6. 
Drista Blevins, Monahans 28.%; 7. 
Sally Lopez, Big Spring 28.82; 8. 
Kristy Borfen, Andrews 29.03.
40 Backstroke — 1. Christy Card, 
Fort Stockton 26.97 ; 2. Sunday 
Brasher, Andrews 27.12; 3. Shellie 
L inker, Monahans 27.98; 4. 
(Tamille Hebisen, Monahans 28.72;
5. Tonya Douthit, Monahans 29.03;
6. Erika Clarkson, Big Spring 
29.34 ; 7. Christy Ward, Monahans 
29.90; 8. Tami Starkey, Seminole 
30.16.

Steers
Continued from page 1-B

ped on the third play for no gain by 
end John Covington. On the fourth 
play Morris’ pass to wingback 
Jason Presley in the end zone was 
broken up by Downey. 

fkThat was a big key, keeping

a oul of the end zone whei^HI^ ik 
it on our one foot line,’ '  sara 

Steers coach david Thompson after 
the game. “ That was a great play
ing. You know, this wasn’t a pretty 
win, but it was a win.”

That goal line stand was proceed
ed by the Steers’ only offensive 
scoring drive, which came on their 
first possession.

Big Spring marched 65 yards in 
five plays, making it look easy.

Fullback Rodney Brown started it 
off by taking a pitch around the 
right side and rambling 44 yards to 
the Snyder 21. Thompson ended it 
by rolling left and finding wide 
receiver John WoRord all alone in 
the back of the end zone for a 

Hfeyard
ATw  p r/VTW M TVut

‘'MNl M W it t i^ ^ le f t  ik th eH rsM If.
Brown keyed the Big Spring 

rushing attack. The hard-running 
senior had his best game of the 
season, gaining 103 yards in 15 
carries.

The rest of the half consisted of 
missed scoring chances by both 
teams. Once the Steers marched 60 
yards down to the Snyder seven, 
taking 15 plays and using six

muintes of the clock. But the drive 
ended with an incomplete pass.

Late in the half Snyder drove to 
the Steer 26. But Big Spring’s Pat 
Wilbert ended that th i^ t  with a 
lineman’s dream. Morris went 
back to set up a screen play. He got

Big Spring out o f a hole with punts 
of 65 and 70 yards.

The Steer defense did the Big 
Spring scoring in the second half. 
Late in the third quarter, Fred 
Reid roared through and blocked 
Dollins’ punt. Reid picked the ball 

ure from Wilbert, b ^  up and scooted 19 yBrdg. for, 
to throw the baKp Beeee^‘■VlMH■|StMhH 

le hurried throw landed wingback Mayfield for the two- 
point conversion, giving Big Spring 
a 147 lead with 3:14 left in the third 
period.

The Steers’ offense did have to 
good drive in the second half, but 
came up empty handed. Once they 
got to the Snyder 29 and another 
time Dennis Hartfield fumbled at 
the T iger 11.

S n y ^ r  had its share of missed

scoring opportunites in the second 
half also. Right after Reid’s block
ed punt, the Tigers drove to the Big 
Spring 33. But Presley’s fumble 
was recovered by the ever-present 
Reid.

On their next possession, the

right in Wilbert’s hands, and the 
6-4, 263-pound junior rumbled 15 
yards with the theft. Wilbert also 
made numerous tackles and had 
one quarterback sack.

One of Big Spring’s best defen
sive weapons throughout the game 
was sophom ore punter Neal 
Mayfield, who p u n ^  five times 
for a 48-yard average. Twice he got

score. After running for 16 yards, 
Presley’s fumble was recovered by 
Rye Bavin at the Big Spring 28. 
Snyder’s final threat was ended 
when Downey hit Riggins, causing 
a fumble that was recovered by 
end Chad Small at the Big Spring 10 

ite left in the contest.

nutAiag o f halfback Michael Rig-' 
gins. Riggins capped o ff a 12 play, 
62-yard drive by dashing 20 y a r^  
for the score. *^ e  P A T  failed and 
Big Spring led 147 with 8:35 left in 
the game.

Riggins finished as the game’s 
leading rusher, gaining 127 yards 
on 17 carries. He ga in ^  102 of the 
yards in the second half.

Snyder had two more chances to

hdfd, diid we did 
too,”  raid ¥ h ^pson . ‘ "The effort 
was there and that’s all you can ask 
for. We moved the ball at times but 
we couldn’t get it in the end zone. 
Rodney Brown and Chris Cole ran 
the ball well, but we did not throw 
the ball well. Ranee had a bad 
game tonight. n

“ But we kept our composure and 
that’s something to be proud o f.”

Howard
Continued from page t-B

against Cisco in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.
HOWARD (72) — Cindy Johnson 7 2 16; 
Linda Waters 4 0 8, Monique Cook 2 2 6; 
O n d ice  Bovd 1 0 2; Anna Carroll 2 0 4; 
Kristen Hedhind 317; Allans Cummings 
5 212; Shannon Lawson 226; Tesha Hood 
2 2 11; toUls28 10 72.
WESTERN OKLAHOMA (5 t) — Ronda 
Jones204; Kim Whitehead226; Karen 
Block 0 1 3; Terri Peters 1 0 2; Tara 
Staton 4 0 8; Sharon WetselHne 11 7 29; 
Jill Newton 3 17; toUls 23 10 59. 
H a lftim e — Howard 38, W estern 
(Oklahoma 26
HOWARD (67) — Cifidy JohiKOR 3 0 6; 
Kelly Kornegay 12 4; Linda Watrers 2 0 
4; Candice Boyd 113: Anna Carroll 306; 
Kristen Hedlund 5 0 10, Stephanie That

cher 1 1 3; Anitra Wilkins 1 3 S; Allans 
Cummings 215 ; Shannon Lawson 6 1 13; 
Tisa Ho(>d 3 0 8; totals 28 9 67.
TYLE R  (86) — Vonda Scott 204; Bobbie 
Bean 6 2 14; Kim Sebek 5 0 10; Barbara 
Brown 2 0 4; Sliaron Williams 0 11; Amy 
Hyde 5 0 12; Gabbi Oldon 7 0 18; ,Nedra 
Johnson 7 5 19; Cystral Phillips 2 0 4; 
toUls 36 6 86

Haltime — Tyler 43, Howard 28 
HOWARD (54) — K Kornegay, 0-2-2; L. 
Waters, 2-3-7; M. Cook, 0-1-1; A. (^rroU, 
1-0-2; K. Hedlund, 4-2-10; S. Fetcher, 
4-4-12; S Lawson, 6-0-12; 'T. H(X>d, 1-0-3; 
A. Cummings, 1-3-5; totals 18 15 54.
N. OKLA. (65) -  M Neal, 2-2-10; M 
Hewitt, 1-0-2, K. Hegiin. 3-M ; D. Sparks, 
3-2-12; R. R e ^ ,  0-3-3; A. Jackson, 2-4-10, 
J. Dugan, 4-6-14; H Tah, 1-0-2; M. 
Cellestine, 1-0-2; T. Waldrop, 1-0-2; A,

McKay, 1-0-2; toUIs 17-13-65,
HaHtime score — Howard 25, N. Okla. 23.

Hawks 115, Cedar Valley 52
M IDLAND — The Howard Col

lege Hawks ran their season 
record to 2-3 in convincing fashion 
by pasting the Cedar Valley Col
lege Suns, 115-52, in a final-round 
game at the Midland College 
Tournament held in Chapperal 
Center here Saturday.

Charles Moore was high-point 
man for the Hawks with 27 points, 
followed by Bryant Smith with 17, 
Terrence Lewis with 13 and Larry 
Pettigrew, Frank Henderson and

Carlos Thunm with 11.
“ I feel like we’re beginning to 

come together as a team,”  head 
coach Steve Green raid of the 
win. “ We got contributions from 
some of the younger players 
which we’ll n e ^  if we’re to be 
successful. Plus, the bench 
played well for us.”  

l l i e  Hawks, along with the 
Hawk Queens, will make their 
home debut in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Monday, when the host 
the Cisco Wranglers. The Queens 
play at 6 p.m., with the Hawks 
following at 8 p.m.

- m
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Alysheba
Continued from page 1-B

performance.
Winning Colors led every step of 

the way, except for the final stride, 
when Personal Ensign nailed the 
victory.

Personal Ensign was fifth with 
three-eighths of a mile to go and 
was still third with an eighth of a 
mile remaining. She appeared

beaten.
“ Courage is a good word to 

describe her,”  McGaughey raid. 
“ This race is a tribute to her; the 
'way she dote everything so easily 
— racing or training. She doesn’t 
try to fool me.”

She had a lot of people fooled for 
quite a while on Saturday.

It also was a brilliant effort by

the 3-year-old Winning Colors.
“ I was disappointed for only a se

cond,”  Lukas said, “ because she 
got beat by a great filly.

“ When they started breeding 
thoroughbred horses back here in 
Kentucky a couple hundred years 
ago, two horses like that are what 
they had in mind, and I think a race 
like that was what they had in

mind.”
Personal Ensign carried 123 

pounds over IMi miles in 1:52 and 
paid $3.

Lukas’ first two winners. Gulch, 
$13.60 and Open Mind, $3.40 as part 
of a five-horse entry, were both rid
den by Angel Cordero Jr., who 
before Saturday had won just one 
Breeders’ Cup race in 25 tries.

Mustangs
Continued from page 3-B

break the tie and put the Mustangs 
in the lead for g o ^  at 127 with 28 
seconds left before halftime.

Borden (bounty received the se
cond half kickoff, but couldn’t 
move the ball. Sands began on their 
own 30-yard line and moved it all 
the way to the Coyote 27-yard line, 
but were stopped short of the first 
down. Junior standout Johnston 
booted another 27-yard field goal 
with 3:34 left in the third to in
crease the Mustang lead to 167.

'The game was a defensive strug
gle for the rest of the third and the

beginning of the fourth quarter. 
With 3:45 left in the final quarter, 
Johnston tried another field goal, 
but this one went wide from 20 
yards out.

With 2:25 left in the game, 
Gillespie broke free for a 35-yard 
TD, making the score 247.

In an attempt to score, Borden 
County tried a long pass, but Da
mien Zarate killed all hopes for the 
Coyotes as he picked off the throw. 
The Mustangs ran the clock out to 
conclude their season with a win.

Sands ends its season with a 7-3 
mark, and the (Coyotes finish at 27.

M oney-S aving  C o u p o n s 
every W ed nesday 

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra id

Dr. Bill T . ChraiM, B .8 ., D.C.

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER 

1407-1409 Lancaster 
Big Spring, Texas

263-3182
WHY CHIROPRACTIC? When you or sooieone you kfx)w has a heaKh pfob lyi 
or re(x>gnizes any o( these Eight Danger Signals: 1) haadachaa; 2) sUff- 
naaa of the nock; 3) painful |olnts; 4) pain batwaan the olNHiMars; S) 
backachaa; 6) paki In the arms or legs; 7 )  mimbnooa hi the hands or foot;
8) loss of s la ^ ; DON'T IGNORE ITII Any ol these health problems relate to 
the spine and nead chiroprac:tic care. Millions of satisfied patients nationwide 
prove chiropractic is successful in helping such problems. Incidentally, chiroprac
tic is the wexid's largest drugless, healing profession.

Auto Aocldont • Workman's CompanaaMon • Orotip •
• Paraonal ki|ury • Madlcara •

All New Equipment 
Spinal X-ray

MkMi.-Wad.-Prt. 9:008:00
Tuaa. A  Thura. 0:00-12:30; Cloaad Saturday A Sunday
Porrsntoiidatlybaale,audHortuwi6yallaMlitorleclurea,oounealfcigtaamlnaii. 
1407-1408 Lancaelar 2037102 BIb  Bprtng, Taxaa

SEND US 
A FAVORITE  

RECIPE.

Just look what’8 cookin’ 1:7 a Holiday Cookbook 
made up of favorite recipiBs from you and your 
neighbors, just in time for Thanksgiving and 
Christmaa. Send ua one or more —  of your 
cherfahed redpea to Cookbook, Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79720.

Hurry I Deadl'me is November 14

H e iF lU d
T h e  C ron n road n  o f  W e*1  T e iraa

By Tht A »o i  
With the best reo 

2■ 2-game lead in the i 
game winning streak 
best, the Buffalo Bills 
they get a shot at t  
Knox, the last man to 
play(rffs.

The Bills are at Sei 
where they are 0-2 
m eetin gs  between 
Seahawlu have won!

SeatUe is stnigglir 
leading (he AFC Wes 
5-4 and have been u 
uivning with a iNiir ol 
against Denver and I 

Buffalo has been an 
The Bills come o ff a : 
Bay and, e x c i^  for a 
have bera solid.

“ W e've got the besi 
after nine weeks,”  1 
nelius Bennett, th« 
P layer of the W ^ .  “ 
nothing. It ’s what yn 
weeks that counts an 
best in the league Uh 

While Andre Reed I 
receptions, Jim Kel 
passing with an 80.0: 
wood has hit 22 o f 25 
conference in scorini 
the upgraded runnini 
Buffalo above the pai 
leads all rookies wil 
(fourth in the AF 
vulnerable, rankii^ 
with an average yieli 

Buffalo's defense 1 
ference against the 
fourth in rushing. ' 
ground wars betwe 
Curt Warner and Ji 
Bennett and his line 
be critical.

Seattle has placet 
Hunter on the non-fo 
a lacerated left kidn 
accident.

Iq  other games Sui 
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N F L
By The Aitocialed Preta

With the best record in the NFX., a 
2‘4-gaine lead in Ute AFC East and a four- 
game winning streak that ia the league’s 
best, the Buffalo Bills are riding high. Now 
they get a shot at former coach Chuck 
Knox, the last man to lead the Bills into the 
playoffs.

'Hie Bills are at Seattle Sunday, a place 
where they are 0-2. In the only two 
m eetin gs  betw een  the team s, the 
Seahawks have won 56-17 and 31-28.

Seattle is struggling, however, despite 
leading (he AFC West. The Seahawks are 
5-4 and have been underwhelming since 
u(ieinng with a pair of convincing victories 
against Denver and Kansas City.

Buffalo has been anything but mediocre. 
The Bills cOme off a 28-0 shutout o f Green 
Bay and, except for a loss at Chicago, they 
have been solid.

“ W e've got the best record in the league 
after nine weeks,”  said linebacker Cor
nelius Bennett, the AFC 's Defensive 
P layer of the W ^ .  “ It’s nice but it means 
nothing. It ’s what your record is after 16 
weeks that counts and w e’re going hir the 
best in the league then.” .

While Andre Reed leads the AFC with 45 
receptions, Jim Kelly ranks second in 
passing with an 80.0 rating and Scott Nor
wood has hit 22 of 25 field goals to top the 
conference in scoring with 85 points, it is 
the upgraded running game that has lifted 
Buffalo above the pack. Thurman Thomas 
leads all rookies with 567 yan b  rushing 
(fourth in the AFC) and Seattle is 
vulnerable, ranking 23rd against the run 
with an average yield M  139 yards.

Buffalo’s defense is second in the con
ference against the run, while Seattle is 
fourth in rushing. *1116 outcome of the 
ground wars between Seahawks backs 
Curt Warner and John L. Williams and 
Bennett and his linebacker buddies could 
be critical.

Seattle has placed comerback Patrick 
Hunter on the non-football injury list with 
a lacerated left kidney su ffe r^  in an auto 
accident. J

Ii\ other games Sunday, the Los Angeles 
Rams are at Philadelphia; New Orleans is 
at Washington; D a llu  at the New York 
Giants; Miami at New England; P itt
sburgh at Cincinnati; the New York Jets at 
Indianapolis; San Francisco a t m oenix ; 
Tampa Bay at Chicago; Detroit at Min
nesota; Green Bay at Atlanta; Kansas Ci
ty at Denver; and the Los Angeles Raiders 
at San Diego in a night game.

On M on ^y  night, it’s Cleveland at 
Hmiston*’
Los Angeles Rams (7-2) at Philadelplila 

Eagles (4-5)
John Robinson’s teams always could 

run, play defense and kick. Now, with the 
blossoming of Jim Everett at quarterback, 
the Rams can throw.

Everett ranks best among first-string 
passers this year at 105.9, with 19 
touchdowns and five interceptions. He’s 
hitting 64.6 percent o f his passes. The 
Rams haven’t had that kind of throwing 
since Roman Gabriel.

They've also been dominating with their 
pass rush, which has an NFL-high 41 
sacks, led by Kevin Greene with 10. The 
E;agles have allowed the most sacks, 42, 
which bodes ominously for Randall Cunn
ingham. The Philadelphia quarterback

will look even more often to rookie TE 
Keilh Jackson, who is tied for tte  league 
receiving lead with Roger Craig at 51 
catches. >

“ Our team is taking shape in terms of 
form, but w e 'll have to wait and see about 
efficiency and rhythm,”  Robinson said. 
“ The team that can be efficient, get a good 
rhythm going down the stretch b  the one 
that w ill win.”
New Orlennt Saints (7-2) at Washlaglan 

Redskins (6-4)
Ih e  Redskins arc desperate. They trail 

the Giants by a game in the NFC East and 
have a killer schedule that includes 
Chicago, San Francisco, Cleveland and 
Cincinnati. A  loss to the solid Saints could 
be devastating.

Coming o ff their weakest effort o f the 
season, a 41-17 defeat at Houston, the Skins 
need a big passing game from the N F L ’s 
second-ranked aerial offense. Washington 
also must hold onto the ball — It ranks 
next-to-last in the league with a minus-IO 
turnover ratio.

The Saints, going for an N FL  record- 
tying 11th consecutive road win, aren’t ex
actly defena!ye  patsies. H i ^ ’ve allowed 
only 13.4 points the last seven weeks and 
have one of the league’s premier linebacfc- 
ing units.

New Orleans has the beat third-dowr 
conversion rate in the NFL, 50.4 percent, 
and Eric Martin’s 46 receptions iMds all 
wide receivers.
DaUas Cowboys (2-7) at New York Giants 

(6-3)
The O w boys always give the Giants fits, 

even when the teams are far apart in the 
standings. Dallas isn’t playing any worse 
than the Giants, who were lutxy to win at 
Atlanta and at Detroit the last two weeks. 
But the Giants have made the key |riays, 
the Qtwbora have not.

Dallas, losers of five straight, has not 
dropped six consecutive u m es  in the 
same season since 1980, the franchise’s 
debut year. Herschel Walker did not catch 
a pass au in st Phoenix last wedc, only the 
second tune in hb career he was blanked. 
Steve Pelhier had only nine completions 
au in st the Cardinab.

The G bnts have done poorly on offense 
when the defense p b m  well and have mov
ed the ball on days when they cixildn’t stop 
anyone.

New York, which has swept the season 
series with Dallas only once, won the first 
meeting 12-lp.
Miami Dolphins (5-4) at New England 

Patriots (4-S)
Thb  b  the make-or-break stretch for 

M bm i, which has five s tra iA t divbkmal 
games. The Dolphins have Mat five in a 
row to the Patriots, who come off a stunn
ing 30-7 romp past the Bears.

Dan Marino has had the passing attack 
going in recent weeks. He followed hb 
near-record 521 yards against the Jets with 
a 27-for-46 effort for 36^ards and a nair of 
touchdowns to Mark Clayton, who Is tied 
for the AFC reception lead.

New Engbiid  has won two of three and 
lost a close one to Buffalo with Doug Flutie 
at quarterback. He completed just six 
p a s ^  against C3iicago, but fcMU* went the 
dbtance.

Rookie John Stephens became the first 
100-yard rusher against Chicago in 31 
games when he carried 35 times for 124

IN D IA N A P O L IS  —  Indianapolis Colts running back E ric  Dickerson 
breaks a tackle from the grasp of Denver Broncos Simon Fletcher 
(73) enroute to one his his four touchdowns last Monday. Today the 
Colts try  to reach the .500 m ark when they take on the New York Jets.

yards.
Pittsburgh Steelers (2-7) at Cincinnati 

Bengali (7-2)
I f  the Steelers find a way to protect the 

punter — they’ve had five pUnts blocked — 
passer (six sacks qgainst the Jets) and 
hold onto the ball (four turnovers last 
week), they might challenge the Bengals. 
who beat them 17-12 at Pittsburgh. 'The 
Steelers’ minus-10 turnover ratio b  the 
AFC ’s worst, with 15 fumbles and 29 
giveaways the most in the conference.

ITie bright spot has been kicker Gary 
Anderson, who has hit hb last 193 PATs,

longest streak in the league, and has made
16 of 20 field goab.

Cincinnati, which neecb to win to stay in 
front o f the AFC Central, did not get an of
fensive touchdown in a 23-16 loss to 
Cleveland last weekend. Boomer Esiason 
still leacb the AFC with a 95.9 pass rating,
17 TDs and 10 interceptions, but hasn’t 
thrown fo r a touchdown in two games.

'The Bengab have the moat potent of
fense in the conference with 381.1 yaitta a 
game. Their 252 pointo lead the l e a ^ .

New Ysrk Jets (5-3-1) at ladianapoUs Colts
(4-5)

Eric Dickerson began hb career as a 
Colt against the JeU uut year. Coming off 
a (m reer-h i^ four touchdowns against the 
Broncos, Dickerson has 1,038 yar<b 
rushing and nine scores.

“ He can make you look awful bad if 
you’re not at the t ^  of your game,”  Jets 
defensive end Marty Lyons said. 

IiMhanapolb hat won three straight

fames, but those victories were against 
ampa Bay, San Diego and slumping 

Denver. Thb b  ib  only divbional game in 
a six-week period before the defending 
AFC Ebst champs finish with four straight 
within the divbion.

The Jets have rallied from routs by Cin
cinnati and Buffab to beat M bm i and P itt
sburgh with big p b n . RooUe safety Erik 
McMiUan leads the N FL with seven 
interceptiotM.

New York will be shorthaixled, though, 
particubriy on the offensive line, which b  
without th m  sbrters.
San Francbco 49eri (6-3) at Phoenix Car- 

dtaab (5-4)
With their bat-minute w b  over Min

nesota, the 49ers remained withm a game 
of the NFC West lead. They still have New 
Orleans and the Rams at home.

Steve Young will sUrt at quarterback 
for San Francisco, recovering Joe Mon
tana will be avaibbte, and that can’t help 
the struggling Jerry Rice. Of course, the 
49ers have only two cpiality pass-catchers 
m the incomparabte Rice (34-762) and 
balfhack Roger Craig (51-348) and Rice b  
getting double and even triple coverage.

Charles Haley has taken the sack lead 
with 10V5.

Phoenu has sbyed in the divbion race 
and still has tw (>um es left with paceset
ting New York. Ih e  (brd inab  are ranked 
second m overall offense, trailing only the 
49ers, and, with MonUna out, Pboenb has 
the more babneed attack 

EbrI Ferrell and Stump Mitchell are m 
the top 10 rushing and Neil Lomax has a 
steady corps of receivers, led by J.T. 
Smith, Roy Green and Jay Novacek. 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers (2-7) at Chicago 

Bears (7-2)
The Bears will be without (bach Mike 

Ditka, hnspitalired with a mild heart at
taint, and cpiarterback Jim McMahon, out 
4-6 weeks with a knee injury. That 
shoul(b’t stop (b icago from extending the 
league’s longest Imd-to-head winning 
streak to 11 games.

Despite allowing four TD  passes and 30 
p o b b  to New E n ^ n d , the Elears have the 
No. 1 defense m the league. With immobile 
Joe Ferguson at (}B , Tampa will be 
vulnerabfe to Chicago’s fierce pass rush. 
Look for Ferguson, the league’s oldest 
player at 38, to get plenty of sack time. 
Detroit Llaas (2-7) at Minnesota VIkbgs 

(5-4)
MinnesoU has pbved four teams with 

winning reconb anJ bat three of those 
matchups. I f  they lose at home to the 
hapless Lions, the Vikes can forget about 
the pbyoffs.

When Detroit pbys a superior team, it 
always finds a way to b M  — the Lions 
have beaten Atbnta and Kansas City, the 
only N FL  squads that can match them for 
ineptitutb. Last week, a 'fum bb  b  over
time handed the G bnU  a gift vbtory.

The Lions p by nothing.but NFC < 
teams the rest of the way. For them, I 
no pbnb.

11)0 Vikings lead the league with 21 b -' 
terceptions and are itchiiM to turn loose a 
pass rush that has just 19 sacks. Thb  b  the 
week to do it.
Green Bay Packers (3-7) at Atlanta

Fabaas (3-7)
There may be worse matchups thb 

season than thb stinker, but not many. 
And one of these teams probably w ill te  
bvolved.

It’s too early to be thinking about the No. 
l  pi(dt b  the oraR, but the iceer here may 
have the inside track to it. Atbnta, which 
broke a five-game sikb with a w b  at* 
Phibdelphb last week, b  b  the easy part 
of ib  schedub Saa Diego, the Raiders 
and Tampa Bay are next. But then come 
the 49ers, Rams and Sabb.

Green Bay, coming off one of ib  moat b- 
^  performance b  losing 284) to Buffalo, 
b  second in turnover ra tb  with a phis 9. 
That’s about the only positive number for 
the Pack.
Kansas City Chiefs (1-7-1) at Dearer Broa- 

■> cas 4-5)
Are the Broncos really as horrid as they 

looked Monday night? Probably not, but 
thb team has problems, especblly on run 
defense. Dm ver ranks dead last b  stopp
ing the rush, but Kansas (?ity b  U H f b  run
ning the ball. And Ihe Chiefs can’t stop the 
run, either, ranking only ahead o f the 
Broncos.

John E3way’s ankle has limited hb 
mobilib, which stymies the Denver st
uck. The Broncos actually might keep it 
on the ground, letting Tony Dorsett earn 
hb money.

'i t y ’s blei 
_ day —

Broncos. Paul Palmer, who leacb AFC 
running backs with 40 catches, should get 
more work on the ground.
Los Angeles Raiders (4-5) at San Diego 

Chargers (2-7)
Even thtxigh they’re a game out of the 

AFC West Irod, the R a id m  haven’t been 
inspiring. But with Bo Jackson and Mar
cus Allen in the backfield and Ctoach Mike 
Shanahan having settled  on Steve 
Beuerleb at (juartoback, they can move 
on the ground.

San Diego ts 'ra ln a iiM e to the nbh, s » 
Bo and Marcus, the Hebman Twins, 
should enjoy themselves.

Los A n g les  allowed only 63 passing 
yards against Kansas <?ity last wedi. San 
Diego, with Mark Malone at (}B , isn’t 
much better.
Cleveland Browns (6-3) at Hoesloa Oilers 

(63 )
The winner geb  a foothold on a wild

card berth and sticks near Cincinnati b  
the AFC O ntra l, the conference’s best 
divbion. It w ill be the Oilers’ first Monday 
night appearance since 1082 — they were 
psyched for Sunday night’s ESPN jpm e 
with Washington and ripped the Super 
Bowl champions.

Houston’s second-ranked rushing of
fense faces a defense that has allowed 12 
TDb, the fewest b  the league. The Oilers 
also prosper runnf^ the ball, ranking se- 
cond to Cincinnati in the AFC.

Bemie Kosar and Warren Moon are op
posites in style.

Kansas City’s bleak year has had one 
glimmering day — a 20-13 w b  over the

g»1 ktM E A N '

Anrp/nces The Transfer of her Accounting Practice To
Mark L. Morgan, CPA

I Will Work With Mark & Continue To Serve All
My Clients 

I have Not Retired

Winner and loser
LAS V E G A S  —  Thomas Hearns (righ t) loaves the 
ring with his arm  around James Kinchan Friday  
night after Hearns won a 12-round decision for the

Sullivan gets 

pole position
M IAM I (A P ) — Series champion 

Danny Sullivan, getting a break 
from the weather Saturday, easily 
held onto his fifth straight pole 
position, the top qualifying spot for 
the season-ending Nissan Indy 
Challenge.

A humid, 84-degree day, with oc
casional rain, held down the speeds 
on the slick asphalt track, leaving 
Sullivan on top by virtue of the 
track-record 116.639 mph he turned 
on Friday.

The ra(;e Sunday at Tamiami 
Park will cover 112 laps and 
I99.8-miles on the 1.784-miIe, nine- 
turn road cinniit.m.

Mario Andretti, who had set the 
previous track mark of 114.630 last 
year, remained second with his 
Friday lap of 115.746.

Michael Andretti, Mario’s son 
and the defending race champion, 
vaulted from fifth to third (m the 
264)ar grid, improving from 114.396 
to 115.136.

Indianapolis 500 winner Rick 
Mears stayed at 114.988, but fell 
one spot to fourth, followed by A1 
Unser Jr., who remained at 114.755.

Natiofial Association Boxing 
diowoight Champi<mship.

AtMclattd Wrnt plwto

Federation Mid-

OOPSII ^
THE STjQftiC FORGOT TO  INCLUDE THE INSTRUCmON 
MANUALIII DON’T  PANICI SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 
CERNTER CAN HELPI

i fB l i iS i i i i i
And Beyond

is t h e  c Ib b s  for n o w  and expectant parente^ cover* 
Ing everything from toys to teething.

Yee, with Baby comes questions. Let ue help you 
find the answers.

FOR INFORMATION ON ENROLLMENT 
CMI: SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 

^  263*1211 gjrt. 175

O N  YOUR  
FEET

Dr. CARLOS DIMIDJIAN

NRA Endorses Troy Fraser
On Tuetday, November 8. you have the opportunity to cart your vote for a supporter of your right to keep 

and bear amw.

r' T

If you feel pain Jn the heel Of 
your foot when ymi walk, you 
may have developed a heel spur. 
Ttwre may be Some imbalance v 
In your foot that has caused this, 
resulting In a torn longitudinal 
ligament. When a torn ligament 
bleeds It often generates fibrous 
tissue that In time will calcify, 
causing the bony protrusion or 
heel spur. Because of the pain 
causad by hael spurs, afflicted 
people tend to limp or walk 
awkwardly In an attempt to 
avoid pain. This Is one of many 
toot problams that responds wioll 
to surgical corractlon. Your 
podiatrist may decide to per
form the surgery In his office or 
he may elect to do It In a hoapitel

environment.
F(x>t surgery does not mean 

 ̂that your h m  will have to be put 
" In a cast until It haals or that you 
will have to wear corrective 
shoes. In most cases the foot will 
heal properly when It Is wrapped 
in bandages to protect It from In
fection. Within a tew days of the 
operation you will be encourag
ed to stand and walk. By using 
your t(x>t and leg muscles, you 
will be hastening recovery.

*  *  *
From the office of:

Carlos DlmidllaR, O.P.M.
Malona and Hogan Clinic 

tsat W. 11th Place 
Big Spring

91S/2S7-S3S1 or 1-aaO-3S2-«341

His name is Troy Fraser.

Troy Fraser has earned an ” A ” rating from the NRA and Texas Slate Rifle Association based on his res^ses  

li) a candidate questionnaire on sportsmen's issues.̂

FUs opponent. M n. Avery, refused t<j answrer Ihe questionnaire. This is often an indication of indifference, if 

(KX outright opposition, to sportsmen's issues.

Troy Fraser has pledged to actively support pro-gun/pro hunting legislation and oppose measures which 
would further restrict Texas’s firearms owners.

The NRA ur^*s yoq to vote for Troy Fraser on November 8th and lake at least three sportsmen to Ihe polls 

with you.

Every vole is critical.

Remember, the legisiauxs you elect on November 8th will have a direct impact on your firearms freedom for 
the next two years, k is critical that we elect a committed supporter like Troy Fraser to office.
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A P  top 20
By Th r Associated Press

How the A$socialed Press Top Twenty 
college football teams fared this wreek 

t Notre D a i^  (9-0-01 beat Rice 54-11 
2 Southern California (7-0-01 vs 

t'dlifornia t
. i  Msami. Fla (7 1-0) beat Tulsa 34 3 

4 West Virginia (9-0-0) beat Cincinnati 
i l  13

Florida Stale l7-l-0i.at No 15 South 
Carolina

6 L'CLA (8-1-0) beat Oregon 16-6
7 Nebraska (9-1-d i beat Iowa Stale 3TtC.
8 Oklahoma (8-1-0) beat No 12 

Oklahoma State 31-28
9 Auburn (8-1-0) beat Southern 

Mississippi 38-8
to. Wyoming (10-0-0) beat Texas-EI Paso

51 6.
11 Arkansas (9-0-0) beal Baylor 33-3 

*12 Oklahoma State (6-2-0) lost to No 8 
( iklahoma 31-28

13 Louisiana Slate (6-2-0) beat No. 18 
Alabama 19-18

14. Michigan (6-2-1) beat Minnesota 22-7
15. South Carolina (7-1-0) vs. No. 5 

Florida State
16. Syracuse (7-1-0) beat Navy 49-21.
17. Clemson (7-2-0) beat North Carolina 

)7-14
18 Alabama (6-2'0) lost to No. 13 Loui

siana State 19-18 ' "  ~
19. Georgia (7-2-0) beat Florida 26-3
20. Brigham Young (7-1-Oi at San Diego 

State
(tie ) Indiana (6-2-1) lost to Illinois 21-20

College scores
------ - KAST ..

Albany. N Y. 28. Buffalo 20.
Alfred 9. Canisius 3 
Allegheny 10. Ohio Weslyn 3 
Arfierican Inti 13. Shepherd 12 
•Amherst 30. Trinity, Conn. 21 
Army 28, Air Force 15 
-Aaiumplton t7, M IT  14 
Bentley 15. Merrimack 13 
Bethany.W Va. 27, Thiel 24 
Boston U. 24, Harvard 23 
Bowdoin 10. Bates 6
Bridgewater.Mass. 34. W New England

0
Bucknell 35. Lehigh 32 
Catholic U 27, Siena 0 
Cent. Connecticut St 28, S Connecticut

Clarion 13. California. Pa 3 
Colby 20. Middlebury 18 
Connecticut 21. Delaware 20 
Cornell 26, A'ale 0 
Dartmouth 20. Columbia 10 
Delaware Val. 13. Frostburg St. 8 
Dickinson 21, Gettysburg 7 

ai^U||quesne 9, St Francis, Pa. 0
^  F.ast Carulma 34. lemjple 17 _____

East StrouSburg 3. Cheyney 0 
Fairmont St 25. Salem, W.Va. 3 
F(>rdham 27. Pace 0 /
Franklin & Marshall 33. Johns Hopkins 

14

Geneva 17, Mercyhurst 0
Grove City 3. John Carroll 2
Hamilton 24, Tufts 23
Hofstra 28, Hobart 7
Indiana. Pa. 32. Bloomsburg 7
Iona 16. Kings Point 6
K m tu cky  Si. 14, G len ville  Si. 8
Lowell 48. Mass.-Boston 7
Maine 37, Brown 10
M illersville 59, Kutztown 12
Mturavian 28. Albright 3
New Hampshire 58, Villanova 7
Newport News 21, Dist. o f Columbia 0
Nichols 28, Curry 22 /
Northeastern 24, Rhode Island 19 
Penn 31, Lafayette 17 
Penn St. 17, Maryland 10 
Pittsburgh 20. Rutgers 10 
Plymouth St. 50, Maine Maritime 6 
Princeton 45, Colgate 13 
R P I 20, St. Lawrence 17 
Rochester 45, Brockport St. 0 
ShippOtisburg 24, Lock Haven 10 
Slippery Rock 14, Edinboro 14, tie 
Springfield 56, C.W Post 21 
St. John Fisher 3, Marist 0 
St. John's, N Y  31, Georgetown. D C. 6 
Stonehill 27. Providence 14 
Susquehanna 23, Lycoming 0 
Swarthmore 15, W Maryland 7 
Syracuse 49. Navy 21 
Towson St. 31. New Haven 17 
Union, N Y  10. Norwich 8 
Wash & Jeff. 14. Carnegie-Mellon 6 
West Chester 34. Mansfield 14 
West Liberty 12, W Va Weslyn 7 
Westminster. Pa 21. Buffalo St. 7 
Widener 46. Upsala 8 
Williams 19, Wesleyan 0 
Worcester St 7. Fitchburg St. 0

* MIDWEST
Adrian 24, Kalamazoo 0 
Alma 17. Albion 7 
Anderson 42. Defiance 24 
Augustana.lll. 14. Millikin 12 
.Augustana.S.D. 37, Mankato St 18 
Aurora 10, Concordia, 111. 7 
Baker 41, Mid-Am Nazarene 7 
Baldwin-Wallace 27. Marietta 14 
Beloit 21. Lake Forest 18 
Benedictine.Kan 3I|, Lincoln. Mo 12 
Buena Vista 49, Wijiia.m P c ^  0 
Butler 27. St. Ambnose 0 
Capital 14. Heidelberg 7 
Carleton 17, St Thomas. Minn 16 
Carthage 19. Elmhurst 10 
Case Western 21. Oberlin 7 
Cent Iowa 44. Dubuque 8 
Cent Michigan 42. Ohio U. 10 
Cent Missouri 13, SW Baptist 10 
Colorado 45. Missouri 8 
Concordia. Wis. 52. Mount Senario 12 
Cornell. Iowa 25. Coe 21 
Dayton 55. Valparaiso 6 
Dickinson St 48, Mayville St. 3 
Doane 23. Hastings 10 
E. Illinois 6. W Kentucky 0 
E Michigan 20. Toledo 19 
Evangel 34, William Jewell 8 
Evansville 42, Mac Murray 9 
Fort Hays l$t. 22. Washburn 14 
Franklin 34, Hanover 13 
Graceland 12, Missouri Val. 0 
Grand Valley St. 34, Northwd, Mich. 2 
Greenville 29, Eureka 0 
Gustav Adolphus 47. Concordia. Moor. 20 
Hamline lO. Augsburg 0 
Hillsdale 22. Indianapolis 7 
Illinois 21. Indiana 20 
Illinois Col 22. Grinnell 0 
Illinois Weslyn 20. North Park 13 
Iowa 35, Northwestern 10 
Kansas 30. Kansas St. 12 
Kearney St. 37, Wayne. Neb. 0 
Kent St. 31, Bowling Green 19 

TCCTfyMnr."Oenlson r  
Lawrence 21. Ripon 3 
Macalester 19, Bethel. Minn. 7 
Michigan 22. Minnesota 7 
Michigan St. 48, Purdue 3 
Michigan Tech 28, St. Norbert 13 
Midland 13. P*na 7 
Monmouth, ni.̂  49T Knox 6 
Moorbead St. 13. Minn -Duluth 3 
Mount Union 31. Wittenberg 7 
Muskingum 29. Ohio Northern 10 
N. Dakota St 23. Nebraska-Omaha 5 
N Illinois 16. W. Illinois 6 
N. Michigan 23, Cent. St., Ohio 7 
NE Missouri 13, Missouri-Rolla 12 
Nebraska 51, Iowa St. 16 
Nebraska Weslyn 24, Concordia, Neb. 14 
Norih Central 21. Drake 20 
North Dakota 24. South Dakota 9 
Northern St.,S.D. 20, Minn.-Morris 17 
Northwestern, Iowa 33, SW Minnesota 0 
Notre Dame 54, Rice It 
Ohio St. 34. Wisconsin 12 
Olivet 6, Hope 0 
Peru St. 39, Iowa Weslyn 0 
Pittsburg St. 21. Emporia St. 11 
Quincy 35, Principia 7 
Rocky Mountain 26, Chadron St. 19 
Rose-Hulman 27, Rhodes d  
S Dakota St. 28, N. Colorado 3 
SE Missouri 37, NW Missouri St. 13 
SW Missouri St. 28. S. Illinois 24 
^ g in a w  Val. St. 12, Ferris St. 0 
Simpson 21, Loras 14 
Sioux Falls 37, Mary 13 
St. Cloud St. 43, Momingside 9 
St. Francis, III. 25, III. ^ned ictine 17 
St John's. Minn 34, St. Olaf 31 
St. Joseph’s, Ind. 14. AsUandH j..in 

• M a r y 's .  K a n . S I ,  S o uth w estem , K a a s -
10 . ..........

Tarkio 56, Culver-Stockton 12 
Taylor 42, Manchester 14 
Valley City St. 35, Huron 0 
W Michigan 16, Ball St. 13 
Wartburg 10. Luther 7 
Washington, Mo. 27, Chicago 24 
Wayne. Mich. 25. Findlay 18 
West Virginia 51, Cincinnati 13 
Wheaton 24, Carroll, Wis. 16 
Wilmington. Ohio 27, Bluffton 24 
Winona St. 26, Bemidji St. 19 
Wis -Eau Claire 39, Wis.-Stout 28 
Wis -Oshkosh 15, Wis.-Superior 7 
Wis.-Whitewater 52, Wis.-LaCrosse 22 
Youngstown St. 25, Indiana St. 7

SO UTH W EST................
Ark -Monticello 35. Henderson St. 13 
Ark.-Pine Bluff 28, Knoxville 13 
Arkansas 33. Baylor 3 
Arkansas St. 28. Illinois St. 10 
Arkansas Tech 34. Ouachita 14 
Cent St., Okla. 12, Cameron 10 
Houston 66. Texas 15 
M illsa (» 10, Trinity, Tex. 6 
Mississippi Col. 16. Lamar 14 
NE Oklahoma 28. NW Oklahoma 7 
NW Louisiana 25. North Texas 17 
Oklahoma 31, Oklahoma St. 28 
SE Oklahoma 29, E. Central U 7 
SW Oklahoma 9, Langston 0 
Stephen F  Austin 30. Nicholls St. 7

H AM ILTO N T IG ER-CATS-Activated  
Ron Ingram, wide receiver, and Johnnie 
Jones, running back, from the practice 
roster.

TORONTO AR G O N A U TS-A ctiva ted  
James Noble, wide receiver, from the 
practice roster

HOCKEY ........................
National Hockey L ea gu e ...........

H AR TFO R D  W H ALE R S -S en t Scot 
Kleinendorst, defenseman, to Binghamton 
o f the Amenean'Hopkey Lau«u« tuFa-tsa^ 
wee . conditioning period.

P ITTS B U R G H  P E N G U IN S -S ign ed  
Dan Quinn, center, to a multiyear 
contract

ST. LOUIS B L U E S -R eca lled  T im  
Bothwell, defenseman, and Cliff Ronning, 
center, from Peoria of the International 
Hockey League

P G A

Texas A&M 56. Louisiana Tech 17 
Texas Tech 23, Texas Christian 10

FAR WEST 
Arizona 16, Washington 13 
Cal-Santa Barbara 13, San Diego 10 
Colorado Mines 41, Fort Lewis 35 
Long Beach St. 34. San Jose St 13 
Memo 27, Azusa Pacific 24 
MonUna 17, Montana St 3 
Montana Tech 28, W MonUna 16 
N Mex Highlands 38, Panhandle St. 28 
Pac Lutheran 35, LewU ti Ciaik 14 
Pacific. Ore, ^ W illa m e tte  21 
Puget Sound Simon Fraser 3 
UCLA 16, Oregon 6 
Utah 46. Colorado St. 7 
Utah St. 17, Nev.-Las Vegas 10 
W New Mexico 31, Western St. .Colo. 0 
W Oregon 22, S. Oiegon 3 
W. Washington 36. Whitworth 12
Washington St. 24, SUnford 21 ---------
Weber St. 51. E. Washington 30 

^ y o m in g ^ l,  Texas-EI Paso 6

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P I — Scores and rela- 
l J ¥  tion to Par Saturday after the third round

of the $600,000 PG A Tucson Open played on 
* the par 36-36—72, 7,010-yard Surpass

All Times E S T ...................  course fa-denotes amatuer) :
WALES CONFERENCE Mark Wiebe 73-65-61—199 -17

Patrick Division David Frost 66-66«7-199 -17
W . L  T  PU  OF GA Russ Cochran 65A5-71-201 -15

N Y Rangers 8 3 1 17 52 35 Mark O'Meara 67^9A5-201 -15
Pittsburgh 8 5 0 16 66 60 Curt Byrum 68-68-65-201 -15
Philadelplua 7 7 0 14 57 53 \Urk Calcavecchu 66-73-63-202 -14
New Jersey 5 6 2 12 43 51 Hale Irwin 6065-69-203 -13
Washington 4 7 2 10 46 50 j im  Carter 71-68-64-203 -13
N Y Islanders 4 7 I 35 47 Don Pooley 70A5-68-203 -13

Adams D iv is ion . D A. Weibring 68-69-67—204 -12
Boston 8 3 3 19 57 38 Corey Pavin 66 70-68-204 -12
Buffalo 6 7 2 14 57 65 Ken Green 71-66-67-204 12
Montreal 6 7 1 13 50 51 Curtis Strange 68^-69-205 -11
Hartford 6 6 0 12 49 47 Tom Purtzer 74-62-69-205 -11
Quebec 6 8 0 12 50 61 Howard Twitty 71A5-70-206 -10

CAM PBELL CONFERENCE Dan Halldorson 67-73-66—206 10
Norris D iv is ion ...................  Bob Tw ay 7T6T6ir—5M6 '  TO~

W L. T. Pts OF OA Fred Couples 69-68-70-207 -9
Toronto 8 5 1 17 52 44 Robert Wrenn 7^66-71-207 9
Detroit 4 5 4 12 45 50 Steve Jones 71-71-65—207 -9
St Louis 5 5 1 11 40 47 / Bill Britton 71-69-67-207 -9
Chicago 4 9 1 9 56 66 Ray Stewart 72-71-64-207 -9
Minnesota 2 9 1 5 31 50 John Cook 67-68-73-208 -8

—  Smythe D iv is ion . Chip Beck W -«W 9—SW '■*
Calgary 7 3 3- 17 57 39 Fuzzy Zoeller 69-69-70-208 -8
Edmonton 7 4 2 16 55 54 Andrew Magee 68-73-67-208 ^
Los Angeles 7 6 0 14 66 62 Chris Perry 69-71-68—208 -8
Vancouver 6 6 2 14 48 39 Tom Kite 68-73-67-208 -8
Winnipeg 4 4 3 11 42 45 Tommy Armour HI 71-70-67-208 -8

Friday’s G am es ................... Homero Blancas 68-71-70—209 -7
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 3 Ron Streck 69-70-70—209 -7
Washington 4. New York Islanders 2 Payne Stewart 66-73-70—209 -7
Edmonton 7. Buffalo 3 James Hallet 68-74-67—209 -7

Saturday’s G am es ................ Mike Reid 69-70-70—209 -7
Washington at New York Islanders. 7:05 Ronnie Black 73-70-66—209 -7

p.m. Craig SUdler 72-68-70—210 -6
Vancouver at Hartford, 7:35 p.m. Jim Gallagher 69-70-71—210 -6
St. Louis at Quebec, 7:35 p.tn. Mike Hulbert 68-72-70—210 -6
Los Angeles at Toronto, 8:05 p.m. John Adams 69-71-70—210 -6
Buffalo at Calgary. 8:05 p m Mark Brooks 72-69-69—210 -6
Winnipeg at Montreal, 8:05 p.m. Mike Donald 72-69-69—210 -6
Chicago at MinnesoU, 8:35 p.m. Ray Barr 68-75-67—210 -6

.Sunday’s G am es .................  Sieve Lowery 72-66-73—211 -5
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m. Blaine McCallister 6972-70—211 -5
Edmonton at Detroit, 7:05 p.m. Richard Zokol 72-68-71—211 -5
Vancouver at Boston, 7:05 p.m Peter Jacobsen 68-75-68—211 -5
New York Rangers at New Jersey, 7:45 John Mahaffey 68-73-70—211 -5

p.m. Tom Sieckmann 72-71-68—211 -5
Los Angeles at Chicago, 8:35 p m Bruce Soulsby 73-70-68—211 -5

Jay Haas 7968-74-212 -4
' Y ' w s o m o  n  Tom Byrum 7T65-74—212 -4
J. r c H l S c t C ^ l i l U l l l S  Donnie Hammond 6971-72—212 -4

Wayne Levi 67-71-74—212 -4
By The Associated P r e s s ...........  Steve Thomas 7972-70—212 -4

iiUOi i*A a it lc r ilA lA . ,/.. .bobby Wadkins 74-68-70—212 -4'
Natiau^ BaaketballjAssociation . . . .  Greg Powers 7973-69—212, -^.

M IA M lliE A T -S ign ed  Anthony Taylor, Gil Morgan 72-71-70—213 -3
guard Waived Jamie Waller, guard Paul Trittler 70-6974—213 -3

Continental Basketball Association Jim Booros 71-73-69—213 -3
W ICHITA FALLS TEXANS-S igned Ir Bob Eastwood 74-7969—213 -3

vin Dillon, forward; Lester Fonville, Calvin Peete 73-6972—214 -2
center, and Derrick Taylor and Dion Dan Forsman 71-6974—214 -2
Welton, guards Jay Don Blake 71-73-79—214 -2

FOUTBAI.I......................... a Robert Gamez 71-72-71—214 -2
National Football L eagu e ...........  Rex Caldwell 73-6973—215 -1

A T L A N T A  F A L C O N S  — P la c e d  Tim Norris 73-7972—215 -1
Sylvester Stamps, kick returner, on in- Roy Biancalana 67-75-73—215 -I
jured reserve. Claimed Vinson Smith, Dave Rummells 72-72-71—215 -1
linebacker, on waivers. Bob Estes 74-7971—215 -1

M IAM I D O LPH INS-Activated Larry Lanny Wadkins 71-71-74-216 E
Kolic, linebacker, from injured reserve Aki Ohmachi 7972-74—216 E

SEATTLE  SEAH AW KS-Activated Ray Mike Franko 73 7973-216 E
Butler, wide receiver, from injured Dillard Pruitt 71-71-74—216 E
reserve Placed Tommy Kane, wide Jeff Sluman 71-72-73—216 E
receiver, on injured reserve. Dick Mast 75-6973—217 -)-l

T A M P A  B A Y  B U C C A N E E R S -A c- Gregory Ladehoff 8964-73-217 -tl
tivated Ervin Randle, linebacker. Placed Billy Ray Brown 71-73-74—218 +2
James Wilder, running back, on injured l.ennie Clements 75-66-78—219 -t3
reserve. Placed Joey Clinkscales, wide 
receiver, and Victor Jones, linebacker, on \
the inactive list. i N U i m

Canadian Football League
CALGARY STAM PED ERS-Activated  

David McCrary, cornerback, from the 
reserve list.

ED M O NTO N E S K IM O S -A c tiv a ted  
Tracy Ham, quarterback, from the injury 
list.

All Times E S T ...................
EA.STERN CO NFER EN CE .........

Atlantic D iv ision ................
W L Pet. GB

Philadelphia 2 0 1.000 —
Boston I 1 .500 1

' w

Headin’ uptown

^   ̂ da. -*

HwaM  photo by Tim  Appol

Big Spring Steers' fullback Rodney Brown (42) looks for running 
room after receiving a handoff from quarterback Ranee Thompson

(16) in first-half action between the Steers and the Snyder Tigers F r i 
day night in Memorial Stadium.

i Associattd Press plioto

Wightman whitewash ,
LO N D O N  —  U.S. Wightman Cup team captain Zena Garrison, right, 
teammate Patty Fendick, left, and team coach M arty Riessen enioy 
the aftermath of the United State's 7-0 victory against Great Britain 
here Sunday.

L A. Lakers at Golden State, 10:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

P G A  Seniors
SARASOTA, Fla. (A P ) — Final scores 

and prize money Saturday in the PGA 
lifying Tournament 
l;5S9yard Prestancia

New Jersey 1 1 000 1
Washington 0 I .000
Charlotte 0 2 .000 2
New York 0 2 .000 2

Central Division .
Cleveland 2 0 1.000 —
Detroit 2 0 1.000
Atlanta 1 0 1.000 •z
Milwaukee 1( •0 1.000 ,(.»)!
Chicago r 1 t 1 r .500 •1
'Ifidlana 0 2 000 2

WESTERN C O N FE R E N C E .
Midwest Division

W ., L. . Pet.. . GB
Denver 1 0 1 000 —
San Antonio 0 0 .000 '4
Dallas 0 1 .000 1
Houston 0 1 .000 1
Miami 0 1 .000 1
Utah 0 1 .000 1

Pacific Division
L A. Lakers 1 0 1.000 —
Portland 1 0 1 000 —
Seattle 1 0 1.000 —
L A. Clippers 1 1 500 '2
Golden State 0 0 .000 */2
Sacramento 0 0 000 ■5
Phoenix 0 1 000 1

Tour Natioiuil, .Qualifying 
’•played’at‘Ble*pdpTCi‘6;539yai
Club Ckursef • )i

Friday's G am es ................
Boston 122, New York 115, OT 
Atlanta 113, New Jersey 105 
Philadelphia I29..L.A. Clippers 110 
Cleveland 133, Charlotte 93 
Milwaukee 117, Indiana 103 
L  A. Lakers 116, Dallas 113 
Detroit 107, Chicago 94 
Denver 120, Houston 117 
Seattle 104, UUh 97 
Portland 120, Phoenix 105

Saturday’s G am es ............
Late Games Not Included . 

New Jersey 112, New York 102 
Philadelphia 129, Boston 115 
CTiicago 111, Washington 98 
L  A. Clippers 111, Miami 91 
Detroit 94. Charlotte 85 
Cleveland 105, Indiana 99 
Dallas at Houston, (n )
L  A Lakers at San Antonio, (n ) , 
Atlanta at Milwaukee, (n )
Denver at Seattle, (n)
Phoenix at Golden State, (n) 
Sacramento at Portland, (n)

Sunday’s G am es ..............
No games scheduled

Monday’s G a m es ..............
No games scheduled

Tuesday’s G am es ..............
Washington at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m.
L  A. Clippers at Charlotte, 7:30 p m. 
Indiana at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Chicago at New York, 8 p.m.
San Antonio at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Miami at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.

Al Chandler $4,009
Quinton Gray n.OOO
Dick Hendrickson $2,500
Jim O’Hem $1,750
Jimmy Powell $1,750
J.C. Goosie $1,750
Ralph Terry $1,083
Paul Moran $1,083
Dan Morgan $1,083
Jesse Whittenton $1,000
Bob Boldt $1,000
DeRay Simon $1,000
Chick Evans $1,000
John Frillman $1,000
Lou Garrison $1,000
John Paul Cain $1,000
Jim King
Joe Lopez
Dean ^ f r a m
Roland Stafford
Carl Lohren
Gene Borek
Joe Jimenez
Chuck Mehok
Hedley Muscroft
Ray ^ a l lo
Chuck Huckaby
Lee Wykle
Bobby Bryant
Al Kelley
Ray Montgomery
Jerry Coats
Dick Howell
Agim Bardha
Alton Duhon
Howard Pierson
Dick Crosby
Dean Sheetz
Peter Carriell
David Cogdell
Rafe Botts
Ed Rieu
Cotton Dunn
David Miles
John Brodie
Bob Rawlins
Jim Barber
Don Hoenig
Danny Felton
Alex Redmond
Hulen Coker
Ashley Smith
Lloyd Harris
Bob Bruno

6971-6974-280
71- 6971-71-282
72- 73-68-70-283 
74-71-71-69-285
76- 6967 73-285
73- 6971-75-285 
71-73-7972-286 
68-72-72-74-286 
7974-74-68-286 
71-73-7973-287 
71-796971-287
73- 75-6971-287 
7972-71 74-287
7972- 71-74-287 
797971-71-288 
71-74-74-69-288 
71-7973-69-289 
71-73-7970-289
71- 74-74-70-289
72- 72-74-71-289
74- 797972-289 
7970-8975—289 
7970-6975—289 
71-72-73-74-290
73- 73-71-73-290
74- 73-73-71-291
73- 797972-291
74- 73-71-73-291 
797971-75-291
7973- 72-72-292 
74-75-6974-292 
71-797975—292 
74-797971-293 
74-7971-73-293
74- 7972-74-293 
68-74-7975—293 
7973-6975—293 
7972-6976—293
77- 71-7970-294
73- 73-7972-294
71- 77-73-73—294
75- 72-74-73—294
72- 76-72 74-294 
78 7974-73—295
7972- 71-77-295
7973- 73-74—296 
77-6977-73-296
74- 74-74-74-*6 
74-74-74-74-296 
71 72-7974—296 
74-74-7975-296 
797974-77-296 
6974-7976—297 
72-75-74-76-297

allsrA _ --^

/ SI - - <

• <■ jt >«*?) M  y

Cardiac Risk Profiie 
$ 2 4 9 0

— Glucose
— Cholesterol
— HDL-Choleslerol
— LDL-Cholesterol
— Triglycerides

▲ K S m i O A M

— 12 to 14 hour fasting'raquired
— No physician office visit charge
— Saturday appointments accepted
— Other tests available
— Pregnancy Test-9.00

IBBIOAI.
S W T B liB lilS n . ZNO.

Your Laboratory AIMfMattva
307A Woat ISth  StiwM o p o n  2e3-S00S

Nondey-Frfclay. $-5; Satarday By Appolotntarit OiRy______________
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74- 280
71- 282
70- 283 
69-285
73- 285
75- 285
72- 286
74- 286 
68-286
7 3 - 287
7 1 - 287 
71-287
7 4 - 287
7 4 - 287 
71-288 
69-288
6 9 -  289
7 0 - 289
7 0 -  289
7 1 -  289
7 2 - 289
7 5 - 289 
75-289 
74-290
7 3 - 290 
-71-291 
-72-291 
-73-291 
-75-291 
72-292 

-74-292 
-75-292 
-71-293 
-73-293 
-74-293 
r75-293 
7̂5—293 

1-76—293 
r70—294 
1-72—294 
1-73-294 
1-73-294 
1-74-294 
1-73-295 
-77—295 
174-296 
'-73—296 
l-74-i96 
1-74-296 
1-74-2% 
1-75-2% 
1-77-2% 
1-76—297 
1-76-297
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Ford leading bidder 
for First Texas S&L

DALLAS (A P ) -  Ford Motor 
Co., through its First Nationwide 
Savings Bank of San Francisco, 
has become a leading bidder for 
First" Texas Financial Corp. a 
newspaper reported today.

Ob^rvers of the transaction ex- 
' pect a deal before the erd of 
December for First Texas, which 
owns Gibraltar Savings Associa
tion of Houston and First Texas 
Savings Association of Dallas, The 
Dallas Morning News reported.

G ibraltar and F irst Texas, 
respectively, rank as the state’s

second- and seventh-largest sav
ings and loans. The two thrifts, 
with combined assets of more than 
$9 billion, apparently are the most 
attractive Texas savings and loans 
up for grabs, the newspaper said.

Ford has become the most pro
minent of a rising number of cor
porations bidding for ailing Texas 
thrifts.

A First Nationwide official said 
the thrift owned by Ford wanted to 
come to Texas and had eyed sav
ings and loans in the state, the Mor
ning News reported.

Under lock and key
Big Spring Lock and Key owner Ta m m y Mullins and locksmith Jim  
Mullins stand at their new business, which opened at the Big Spring 
M all in late September. The locksmith shpp, which specializes in 
making keys and repairing or changing locks, is open from 10 a.m . to

Hm -cM  photo hy Tim  Appol

9 p.m ., and offers a 24-hour service by calling 263-1415. The Mullins 
come from San Antonio, where Jim  said he had 12 years of ex
perience in all phases of locksmithing.

Texas Air 
reports loss 
for quarter

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas Air 
Corp., parent company of Con
tinental Airlines and Eastern 
Airlines, said today it lost $114.1 
million during a third quarter 
that traditionally is strong.

The loss was 57 percent worse 
than the $72.8 million in losses 
experienced by the airline 
holding company in the same 
period a year ago.

For the three months ending 
Sept. 30, Texas A ir losses 
amounted to $3.05 per share on 
revenues of $2.13 billion, com
pared to $1.97 per share on 
revenues of $2.2 billion for the 
same period a year ago.

Houston-based Continental 
recorded a profit of $15.2 million 
on total revenues of $1.2 billion 
for the quarter. In th^ same 
quarter ia  1987, Continental.loftt 
$10.2 million on revenues of $1.1 
billion.

“ Continental’s modest profit 
signals that financial progress 
continues to be made at the 
company. However, in view of 
the fact that the quarter is tradi
tionally one of the company’s 
strongest, the results are clearly 
unsatisfactory,”  a Texas Air 
statement said.

For the quarter, Miami-based 
Eastern lost $112.9 million 
before a $12.3 million charge for 
dividends payable to its prefer
red shareholders. Revenues 
totaled $912.7 million.

During the same quarter last 
year, Eastern had revenues of 
$1.1 billion and a net loss of $67.4 
million before a $14 million 
charge for preferred dividends.

“ Eastern’s results reflect its 
labor situation as well as severe 
competitive pressures on the 
revenue side, ” Texas Air said, 
“ However, Eastern also is 
showing matked operational 
improvement, as indicated by 
Department of Transportation 
statistics, which is a tribute to 
the outstanding performance of 
Eastern’s employees during this 
difficult period.”

Eastern has been locked in a 
prolonged bitter battle with its 
unions and recently announced 
the sale to New York developer 
Donald Trump of its profitable 
East Coast shuttle service link
ing Washington, New York and 
Boston.

For the first nine months of 
1988, Texas Air had a net loss of 
$494.3 million, or $13.06 per 
share, on revenues of $6.4 billion 
compared to a net loss of $200.5 
million, or $5.75 per share, on 
revenues of $6.4 billion.

Continental’s results for the 
year amounted to a net loss of 
$216.3 million on revenues of $3.4 
billion. However, it includes a 
previously-reported adjustment 
of $131 million in the second 
quarter related to Continental’s 
air traffic liability account. For 
the first nine months of 1987, 
Continental had a net loss of 
$179.2 million on revenues of $2.9 
billion.

For the same period. Eastern 
lost $233.7 million on revenues of 
$3 billion, compared to losses of 
$38.2 million on revenues of $3.4 
billion for the same nine months 
of 1987

Eastern also announced today 
it will not renew its contingency 
p ilo t and fligh t attendant 
replacement training program 
with Continental. Eastern of
ficials said there are no plans to 
resume the program, which ex
pires this month, in light of ex
pectations that a work stoppage 
is considered unlikely.

Professor: Computer virus 
perpetrator saw gaping hole

ITHACA, N Y . (A P ) -  A Cornell 
University graduate student whose 
father is a top governm ent 
com pu ter-secu rity  exp ert is 
suspected of creating the “ virus”  
that slowed thousands ' of com
puters nationwide, school officials 
said Saturday.

Robert T. Morris Jr., 23, a first- 
year student in a doctorate com
puter science program, has a 
reputation as an expert computer 
hacker and is skilled enough to 
have written the rogue program, 
Cornell instructor Dexter Kozen 
said.

The New York Times quoted 
sources as saying Morris created 
the virus, which on Wednesday 
night began infecting an estimated 
6,000 university and military com
puters connected through the Ar
panet computer network establish
ed by the Pentagon.

' The vlrUS' slowed computers by” 
replicating itself over and over and 
taking up memory space, but it is 
not believed to have destroyed any 
data.

The origin of such programs is 
hard to investigate, and it may be 
impossible to trace the virus back 
to Morris, said M. Stuart Lynn, 
vice president of information 
techrtologies at Cornell.

“ At this stage we’re simply not in 
a position to determine if the 
allegations are true," Lynn said at 
a news conference. He said he did 
not know how long the investiga
tion would take.

“ It’s quite conceivable we may 
not be able to say with any certain
ty”  if the virus was created in Cor
nell’s computer system, he said.

He said the university had been 
contacted by the FBI, but there 
was no indication any criminal 
charges would be filed. Officials 
said the school could discipline

Bass group 
purchases 
newspaper 
voting stock

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P )
— A Texas group headed by one of 
the Bass brothers has bought 40 
^rcen t of the voting stock of the 
parent com pany o f the St. 
Petersburg Times, an official 
F l o r i d a ’ s s e c o n d - la r g e s t  
newspaper said Thursday.

The Robert M. Bass Group pur
chased 200 of 500 voting shares in 
the Times Publishing Co., said An
drew Barnes, the paper’s president 
and editor.

The four Bass brothers of Fort 
Worth have holdings that Forbes 
Magazine valued at $6 billion 
before last year's stock market 
crash.

“ The 200 shares of Eleanor 
Poynter Jamison on her death 
passed to her daughters, who have 
sold them now to the Texas com
pany,”  Barnes said.

“ It basically means nothing,”  
said Barnes, adding that the tran
saction represents a minority stake
— 6 percent of the total 3,500 shares 
of stock and 40 percent of the 5(X) 
voting shares.

“ It is a privately held company 
in which & e majority wins,”  he 
said, adding that as chief executive 
officer he controls the majority. 
“ We have every intention of going 
on without missing a beat.”

Barnes, 49, added the title of 
chief executive officer to his posi
tions as editor and president of the 
Times Publishing Co. on Monday.

Business briefs

New tax laws benefit farmers
“ On the last day of Congress, 

farmers and ranchers got two big 
corrections in tax laws, ”  reports 
Michael Moates, president of 
Howard County Farm Bureau.

One dealt with the diesel fuel 
tax and the other, the so-called 
“ heifer tax,”  pertained to an in
come tax provision regarding 
production expenses, he said.

One correction restores a tax 
eiftmption on farm-used fuel at

the retail level. The so<alled 
“ heifer tax”  restores preproduc- 
tive expensing of livestock.

The local county Farm Bureau 
received a letter from Texas 
Farm Bureau President .S.M. 
T rue, con gra tu la tin g  loca l 
leaders for the two successes.

President Moates stated, “ Both 
tax corrections are very impor
tant to the farmers and ranchers 
of this county.”

McGuire joins Sun Country

idornell U n iv e rs ity  student 
R o b e rt M o rr is  J r . ,  23, is 
suspected of creating the “ virus"  
that invaded some 6,000 com
puters nationwide.

Morris if he was involved.
The FBI said it was launching a 

preliminary inquiry to determine 
whether federal law had been 
violated.

Morris could not be reached for 
comment Saturday. His room
mate, (Tiansong Da, said Morris 
did not come home Friday and she 
did not know wherejie was. Univer
sity officials also were unable to 
contact him, Lynn said.

Reached at his home Saturday in 
Arnold, Md., Robert T. Morris Sr., 
chief scientist at the National Com
puter Security Center in Bethesda, 
Md., would not say where his son 
was or otherwise comment on the 
case.

The elder Morris has written

widely on the security of the Unix 
operating system, the target of his 
son’s virus program, the Times 
reported. He is widely known for 
writing a prdgram to decipher 
passwords, which give users ac
cess to computers.

Cornell officials said they began 
examining Morris’ computer files 
Friday night after the Times iden
tified him.

Morris had passwords in his files 
“ for some computers at Cornell 
and Stanford to which he is not en
titled,”  although those could have 
been placed there by someone else, 
Lynn said.

A computer file dated Oct.' 26 
found in Cornell’s system Saturday -  
is the earliest indication that Mor
ris may have been writing the pro
gram that spawned the virus, Lynn 
said.

U probably wasn't a malicious
act, said D ^ n  KrafR, research' 
associate in computer science at 
Cornell.

“ It would have been extremely 
simple to take this virus structure 
one step further so that it was ex
tremely destructive,”  Krafft said. 
“ With a couple more lines (in the 
program) it could have wiped out 
files in all 6,000 computers.”

The computers affected by the 
virus all used the Unix 4.3 
o p e ra t in g  system  p rog ram , 
developed by AT&T.

If it was Morris, he “ apparently 
found a gaping hole in the system 
that I ’m amazed no one exploited 
before,”  Kozen said. While the 
loophole in the system was not evi
dent before the virus was unleash
ed, “ in retrospect it’s really quite 
obvious.”  '

“ He is reputed to be a good 
hacker, and I guess this would be 
the proof of it if it’s found that he 
did cause (the virus),” Kozen said.

C in d y  M c G u ire , fo rm e r  
advensing. ami sales nognager o(„ 
the Big Spring Herald, has joined 
Sun Country Realtors, Inc.

A native of Big Spring, Cindy is 
married to Keith McGuire, a 
postal service employee. She is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and has a degree in

marketing from the University of 
JTexas at Austin. . . .  ...

Sun Country Realtors, Inc., 2000 
Gregg St, has served the Big Spr
ing community since January 
1981. Cindy joins sales associates 
Katie Grimes and Connie Helms 
at Sun Country, owned and 
operated by Janelle Britton, Patti 
Horton and Janell Davis.

Airline receives fine 

allowing drug smuggling
M IA M I (A P )  -  The U S . 

Customs Service fined Eastern 
Airlines $1 million Thursday for 
allowing 68 pounds of cocaine to be 
shipped on one of its flights, but 
agreed not to seize the plane
Involved.” ................ —  .......

The cocaine shipment was the se
cond found aboard an Eastern 
flight from Colombia in as many 
weeks. Last week, agents seized 56 
pounds of cocaine, briefly im
pounded an L-1011 jetliner and fin
ed Eastern $896,000.

The cocaine was discovered 
Monday aboard Flight 972 from

Colom bia hidden in an un
manifested box of ground coffee at 
the rear of the aircraft’s baggage 
com partm ent, said Customs 
spokesman Cliff Stallings.

No arrests have been made in the 
case.

Stallings said Customs was not 
seizing the plane “ since Eastern 
appears to ^  making serious ef
forts to improve its security 
m e a s u r e s  a g a i n s t  d r u g  
smuggling.”

H ie improvements include set
ting up a council of airline officials 
to work with Customs on security.

S p r a y i n g

HAROLD GRIFFITH FLYING SERVICE
353-4285 Lamasa Hwy. 13 Milas North of Big Spring

Now is the time 
to order your 

fresh turkey and 
honey baked hams 
for Thanksgiving

Chapman Meat Markat 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

K.C. STEAK HOUSE
You Aaked For It — Wo ve G ot IW I

“ Stuffed Flounder”
(Broccoli, Cheese, Lobster)

Book Your Party Reservations Nowl

N. Service Rd. 1*20 West 263-0651

If you successfully 
turned off 

your alarm dock 
th ism orn ii^  

coî ratulationslTou 
are now fully 

quafified to operate 
our new to  niachine.

M ost e v e ry th in g  you  NA/ant t o  d o  w ith  i

the new TeliFax 540’ can be done at the

Q U A L IT Y
IS THE NAME OF THE GAME 

IN

fiHia m
/A

If r

P ET FOODS 
ASK FOR:

W  GOLDEN BOY 27% HI PRO
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Poverty levels rise
faster for Hispanics

WASHINGTON (A F ) -  Poverty 
among Hispanics has risen at a 
taster rate than for other ethnic 
groups over the past nine years, ac
cording to a study by a non- 
p^irtisan research group.

“ The current economic recovery 
appears to be benefiting Hispanics 
much less than other groups. 
Hispanics are the only racial or 
ethnic group whose poverty rate 
remains at or close to recession 
levels (of the early 1980s),”  said 
Robert Greenstein, director of the 
Center on Budget and Policy 
Priorities.

The group s study found the 
percentage of Hispanics living in 
poverty grew from  21.6 percent in 
1978 to 28.2 percent in 1987, while 
the poverty rate for whites grew 
from 8.7 percent to 10.5 percent, 
and from 30.6 percent to 33.1 per
cent for blacks. The poverty rate 
tor all Americans increased from 
11.4 percent in 1978 to 13.5 percent 
last year.

The center — a non-partisan, 
non-profit research organization 
that studies government spending, 
programs and public policy issues 
a ffec tin g  low and moderate- 
income Americans — based its fin
dings on data from the U.S. Census 
Bureau and Labor Department. It 
used 1978 as a coinparison year 
w ith  1987 because nationa l 
economic conditions, such as na
tional and Hispanic unemployment 
rates, were nearly the same in both 
yeafS.

During the nine-year period, the 
income of the typical Hispanic 
family fell nearly $1,600, after ad
justment for inflation, compared 
with an increase of $276 for a white 
family and a decline of $854 for a 
black family, the study said.

As a result of declines in 
Hispanic earnings, the study said 
tto  median income for Hispanics 
em ailed 62.9 percent of median 
family income for whites last year, 
the lowest percentage on record.

Hurt hardest by the increase in 
poverty and the earnings decline 
have been Hispanic m arried 
families, the study said. Their 
poverty rate grew by more than

half, with fewer than one in eight 
families below the poverty level in 
1978 compared with nearly one in 
five in poverty last year.

The study also found that two in 
five Hispanic children were living 
in poverty'last year, or 39.6 per
cent, up from a rate of 27.2 percent 
in 1978.

Raul Yzaguirre, president of the 
National Council of La Raza, a 
Hispanic organization, said the 
study is further evidence Hispanics 
are the poorest community of peo
ple’ on a per capita basis, yet 
Latinos have the highest labor par
ticipation rate.

He blamed the failure of the 
educationa l system  to keep 
students in school and an increase 
in job discrimination for the rise in 
the poverty rate.

Greenstein blamed the increase 
in the poverty rate and the decline 
in earnings on several factors, in
cluding the sharp erosion in the 
value of the minimum wage, which 
at $3.35 per hour has remain un
changed since January 1961, while 
consumer prices have risen 38 per
cent over that period.

“ Because Hispanic workers are 
more likely to paid low wages 
than non-Hispanics, the lack of a 
minimum wajge increase in nearly 
eight years has affected Hispanics 
with greater severity than it has af
fected the general population,”  the 
study ^ id .

Associated Press photo

Montpellier horror

‘ Cutbacks in state artd federal 
budget programs also have con
tributed to the increase in poor 
Hispanics, the study said. Only one 
in 14 poor Hispanic families with 
children was raised from poverty 
with government assistance jn 
1987, compared with one in eight in 
1979.

M O N T P E L L IE R #  France —  Raoul Fournier, 74, looks through a 
shattered window In his home hi sowthem France Thursday, h w  
days after a night of super-natural horror. Fournier, his wile 
Angele, and his grandson Laurent endured several hours Tues
day beginning about 10 p.m . when objects flew across the room to 
smash themselves against the walls. Police are taking the event 
seriously and Fournier has contacted the Bishop of Montpellier 
should an exorcism be needed.

Pentagon blasted in
special audit report

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Pen
tagon’s procurement regulations 
are so vague that major defense 
contractors have been allowed to 
bill the government for millions of 
dollars spent on outside con
sultants without justifying or ex
plaining the work they did, a 
special audit has found.

In a review of 12 of the T<v 100 
defense contractors, the aumtors 
lateled as “ questionable”  claims 
for $43 million out of the $236.5 
million they charged to the govern
ment over the past year for consul
tant services.

The Defense Contract Audit 
Agency, which conducted the 
special review, also blasted the 
contractors fo r “ non-ex istent 
discipline”  when it came to con
trolling or even documenting their 
outside consultant expenses.

The agency further exinessed 
concern about the number of con
sultants it encountered “ who were 
former high-level DoD military 
and civilian personnel.”

“ We found that contractors were 
spending considerable sums sup
plementing and complementing 
virtually •every in-house activity 
with professional and consultant 
services,”  the auditors wrote.

Under existing Federal Acquisi
tion Regulations, the. auditors con
tinued, a defense contractor may 
bill the government for its ex
penses on outside consultants as 
long as it can show “ evidence of the 
nature and scope of the |ervice 
furnii^ed.”

That standard is, so loose that it 
does not force contractors to docu
ment truly what they are paying 
fo;-, the audit conclude.

“ The current Federal Acquisi
tion Regulations’ cost principle is 
not effective in assurinig that only

New  Doctors Discovery

Weight LjOSs Pill 

Approved for 

U.S.Gov1. Patent

Lsewf'’

Lazy Way' to Lose Weight 
Already Sweeping U.S.

BtVEKLY HILLS. LA  (Special)— 
An amazing new weight loss pill called 
“ fat-magnet”  has recently bwn devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 
(.loctors at a world famous hospital in 
Los Angeles that reportedly “guaran
tees" you steady fat loss and calorie 
reduction by simply'takingtheir tested 
and proven new pill.

The U S government has just approv
ed the diKtors claims for a nard-to-get 
patent that confirms "there has never 
ncen anything like their fot-bonding pill 
process before." It is a totally new major 
scientific breakthrough and is revolu
tionizing the weight loss industry.

You Can Normally”
Best of all, “ you can continue to 

eat your favorite foods and you don’t 
have to change your normal eating 
habits You can start losing fat and 
reduce calories from the very first day, 
until you achieve the ideal weight you , 
desire without exercising” .

Flushes Fat Out o f Body 
The new pill is appropriately called 

the "fat-magnet" pill because it breaks 
into thousands of particles, each acting 
like a tiny magnet, “attracting" and 
trapping many times its size in undi
gested fatparticlcs. Then, all thetrapped 
fat and calories are naturally “ flusned" 
right out of your body because they 
cannot be absorbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a 
change in the color of yt^r stool, caused 
by the fat particles being eliminated.

“Automatically”  Lose Fht 
According to one of the inventors. Dr. 

William Shell, heart specialist and 
ass(H.'iate professor o f medicine at 
UCLA medical school, “ the new fat
bonding process is a “ lazy way”  to 
lose weight ^cause the pills alone 
"automatically”  reduce calories Iw 
eliminating dietary fat. It is 100% safe 
and not a druA”

The fat-ma^et pills arc already 
sweeping the ebuntry with glowing 
reports of weight loss from formerly 
overweight people in all walks o f life 
who arc how slimmer, trimmer and
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allowableposts are claimed under 
DoD contracts,”  the audit said.

“ Because tk the amounts of 
money involved, the opportunities 
for needless expenditures and the 
potential for contractors obtaining 
q u estion ab le  s e r v ic e s . . .  we 
recom m en d  the dep artm en t 
establish more stringent FA R  re
quirements regarding support for 
claimed costs.”

The Pentagon, in releasing the" 
special audit this morning, an
nounced it had already written new 
regulations to address the DCAA’s 
concerns.

The DCAA audit was ordered last 
. July- 25 by Defense Secretary 
l ^ n k  C. Carlucci in the aftermath 
o f disclosures that federal pro
secutors were conducting a wide- 
ranging fraud investigation focus
ing on defense contractors and 
their outside consultants along 
with selected Pentagon employees.

The 2-year-old investigation 
centers on allegations that con
sultants paid bribes to Defense 
Department officials to gather in- 
si(k  information that was useful to 
c o m p a n i e s '  b i d d i n g  on  
multimillion-ctollar projects.

While no charges have been filed 
as yet, indictments are expected 
later this month. Meanwhile, 
Carlucci asked the DCAA to stu^y 
“ a representative sample”  of large 
defense contractors and gauge 
their business practices regarding 
consultants. . •

X te 12 companies picked by the. 
auditors included the Boeing Co.; 
General Dynamics Corp.; Hughes 
Aircraft Co.; IBM Inc.; Litton In
dustries Inc.; Lockheed (forp.; 
Martin Marietta Corp.; McDonnell 
Douglas Corp.; Northrop Corp.; 
Raytheon Co.; UNISYS Chrp., and 
the United Technologies Corp.
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more uttractive again.
Now Available to the Public 

If you arc trying to lose 20, 50, 100 
pounds or more, you can order your 
supply of these “ no-risk”  highly suc
cessful fat-magnet pillsdirectly from the 
diK'tors' exclusive manufacturer only 
(includes optional calorie-reduction 
plan for even better results). Send $20 
lor a 90 pill supply ( -H$3 handling), or 
$35 fora ISOpill supply ( -I-$3 handling), 
to; Fat-Magnet, W lo Wilshire Blvd., 
Dept W842, Beverly Hills, CA 90211. 
(Unconditional money-back guaran
tee i f  not 100% satisfied.) Visa, 
MasterCard and American Express 
O K . (Send card number, expire date, 
and signature.) For fiastest service for 
credit card orders ONLY call anytime 
24 hours, toll free 1(800) 527-9700, 
ext W842. itirMh
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I Pole vaulter . 
■ track team, c 
Isecutive victo

Photo above 
Horton prepai 
1968. At right 
1962 trackster 
in the high ju
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Jayhawk 1967 teammates prepare for an upcoming meet. From  left, Robert Lindsey, Dee Fletcher, Lester Wihningham, Joe Tighe and David Wright.

College remembers track greats
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Pole vaulter John Thompson, who competed on the 1964 Jayhawk  
■ track team, clears the pole as he prepares to make the fourth con- 
Isecutive victory for the national junior college championship.

By LY N N  H AYES  
Staff Writer

Howard College initiated its 
track team in 1949, leading to na
tional recognition and a world 
record during the program ’s 
21-year existence.

From 1958 to 1968, L.L. (Red) 
Lewis, who for three years was 
named Texas Junior College 
Coach of Year, began coaching the 
H ow ard  C o lle g e  Jayhaw ks, 
transforming the team into na
tional title winners.

During the next 12 years, the 
Jayhawks would compile four na
tional titles, and the mile relay 
team would set a world record for 
junior colleges at the national 
meet in 1964.

Big Spring and Howard College 
played host to the national junior 
college track and field meet ffom 
1960 to 1964.

Coffeyville, Kan. finished first in 
1960 with 93̂ 4 points, followed by 
phoeoix, with 5OV4 points. The 
JwytiMvkS tied for thtrfl pi*WW10t' 
Hutchinson, Kan., each finishing 
with 46 *4 points.

Trackster R.R. Ross finished se
cond to Mike Fulgham of Cof
feyville  in the two-mile run. 
Fulgham was clocked at 9:55.4; 
Ross in 9:57.7. Noel Orr of Howard 
College won the pole vault with a 
leap of 13-4.

In 1961, Bill Argo of Dallas led 
Howard College to its first na
t io n a l ch am p ion sh ip  e v e r , 
outscoring Coffeyville with 93 1/7 
points. Coffteyville scored 67 1/7 
points.

Howard College returned the 
championship to Texas for the 
first time since Victoria won in 
1958.

That year, Argo, a transfer from 
B ay lor U n ivers ity , won the 
100-yard dash in 9.7 and the 200 in 
21.4, beating Herman Robinson of 
Howard College in the sprints. 
Argo scored a total of 24*2 points 
in the national meet, to emerge as 
high point entry

He and his sprint relay team
mates, Dean Cheatham, Robinson

HC homecoming sciwdule
The 1960s tracksters — because 

they represent the highlights of 
the Howard College track teams, 
officials said — will be inducted in
to the Hall of Fame at this year's 
homecoming Nov. 11-12.

Nov. 11 registration is from 7-8 
p.m. at the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building. A pep rally and 
all-sports bonfire will be con
ducted at 8 p.m. northeast of the 
tennis courts.

Registration will be from 9:30 
a m. to 10 a.m. Nov. 12, at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building. An honor brunch will be 
hosted at 10 a.m. in the Cactus 
Room, when 1960s track teams 
will be inducted into the Hall of

and Eugene FYanklin, were cl(x:k- 
ed in at 42.3 for a new national 
meet record.
“ Jg Ŵ W I 'lllitrSfehe, won the 

discus throw with a toss of 153 feet 
11 inches in 1961.

The same year Argo ran on the 
third place team in the sprint 
medley relay, compiling the re
mainder of his points

Howard College finished first 
with l i r *4 points, followed by 
Phoenix with 73:*4 points in the na
tional track and field meet in 1%2.

High point entry in the ’62 meet 
was Jayhawk Dean Cheatham, 
who scored 23* 2 points. He won the 
100-yard dash in 10 seconds flat. 
Howard College finished 1-2-3 in 
the 100-yard dash. Robinson was 
second and Carter finshed third, 
( ’heatham also competed on the 
winning sprint relay team, clock
ing in at 41.8, which set a new meet 
record. Other members of the 
sprint relay team were Kenny 
Kesterson, Herman Robinson and 
Don Carter.

It was also in 1%2 that Lou 
Balenton of HC tied with two other 
competitors for first place in the 
high jump with a leap of 6-3'4.

In 1963, Howard College won its

Fame; Jack Bowen will be an
nounced as the 1988-89Distinguish
ed Alum; and reorgnization of 
Howard College Exes Association 
will be conducted.

Cost for the brunch is $4.
Other activities include a I p.m. 

Hawk baseball game at Jack 
Barber Field; a 3 p.m. rodeo ex
hibition at Howard College Rodeo 
Arena; registration from 5:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the coliseum 
foyer; Queens exhibition at 6 p.m. 
at the coliseum; Hawks versus 
Fort Sill at 7;30 p.m. at the col
iseu m ; and the '60s-sty le  
homecoming dance after the 
game in the coliseum East Room. 
Period dress is encouraged, of- 
ficials said.

third consecutive national cham
pionship, which was held in Big 
Spring. The Jayhawks scored 113 
points, compand to 66 for second 
place Phoenix.

Mike Hall of HC was the high 
point man of the meet with 24 
points. That year, HC won both the 
sprint relay and the mile relay 
events.

Jayhawk teammates Terry 
Williams, Tommy Wise, Tommy 
Yarbro and Don Carter, were 
clocked at 42.1 in the sprint relay. 
Wise and Bruce Windham finished 
1-2 in the low hurdles, tying the 
meet record in the time of 23.4. 
The two tracksters reversed the 
finish in the high hurdles, winning 
in the record time of 14.8.

Mike Hall set a national meet 
record in the discus throw in 1963, 
with 170 feet 1 inch

In May 1964, the Jayhawks set a 
new all-time junior college record 
in the mile relay, running the 
distance in 3:11.2. The meet was 
the climactic event in the national 
junior college track and field meet 
in Big Spring.

The same year, HC was edged 
out by Phoenix in the field events.

1%5 tracksters were: Steve

Photo above, weightman Kirby 
Horton prepares to toss a discus in 
196S. At right, Kenneth Windham, 
1962 trackster, clears the cross bar 
in the high jump.
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Langham, Bobby Sorenson, Julio 
Martinez, Walter Reyna, Mike 
Rf(!bns, TDitdId' Tuatey
Wisener, George Bailey, Harley 
Bynum, Robert Horn, Joel Con
way, Tommy Bradshaw, Jim 
Napier, and Ronnie Herriott.

In 1966 the Jayhawks defended 
the college’s championship in the 
Western Junior College Con
ference. Competitors were: Joe 
Kubes, Robert Horn, Harley 
Bynum, Joel Conway, Joe Tighe, 
Walter Reyna, Jimmy Jasper, Jon 
Stavley, John Browning, and Lin- 
wood Wright.

Tricksters successully com
peting for the national champion
ship in 1%7 were: Joe Tighe, Jim
my Jasper, Linwood Wright, 
Lester Winningham, Dee FleL 
cher. Max Locke, David Wright, 
Spencer Harris, Robert Lindsey, 
and Clayton Couch.

The last team to compete under 
the leadership of Coach Lewis 
were: David Wright, Nelson Glsrl, 
Bob Battle, William Fogle, Curlee 
Hudson, Robert Lindsey, Willie 
Gambrell, Dale DeBerry, Claude 
Couch, Jim Bonds, Dom Mazza, 
and Spencer Harris.

In 1969, Jerry Dudley coached 
the Jayh aw k s. That y e a r , 
trackster James Irving came to 
HC with the belief that the c o l l i e  
had a football team, Dudley said. 
Although he didn't play football, 
he was named All-American and 
placed third in the nation in the 
finals.

His teammates were: Charlie 
Copeland, Frank Clark, Willie 
Gambrel, Bob Battle, Curtis 
Flewellen, Ronald Choice, Kirby 
Horton, John Schniebel, and 
William Fogle.

Dudley noted that HC ter
minated the t fS n  R!hm that year 
because track was a non-revenue 
producing sport for the college.

Research for this report was 
conducted by Tom m y H art, 
former Herald editor and sports 
editor.

W ' "V u  V
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Texas artist paints patriotic themesH [Wedding
S H E R M A N  — L a u r i e  

Whitehead's love of art began in 
childhood, she said, recalling 
four-mile walks to lessons.

Even without nourishment, that 
passion for painting survived 
marriage and rearing a family of 
five.

Finally, 13 years ago, her pain
ting became the focus of her be
ing, until brain surgery a year 
ago forced another hiatus.

In Sherman recently for a visit 
with her aunt, Mary Bob McCoy, 
the Friendswood, Texas, artist 
traced her path from “ adding 
brushstrokes at the kitchen table, 
stealing a few minutes alone 
when the family was in bed," to 
her 1984 recognition as a master 
watercolor artist by International 
Art Appraisers.

The living room of the McCoy 
home s iz z l^  with color as sun
shine highlighted the paintings 
propped against w ^ls and fur
niture, spread out in a semi-circle 
on the floor. Whitehead moved 
from one to another, relating the 
story behind each — gesturing en- 
th u s iastica lly  as m em ories 
swarmed; pointing out minute 
details in the panorama of 
watercolor.

Whitehead has won world 
recognition for her painting, but 
one of her greatest pleasures is 
demonstrating watercolor techni
ques for school children.

“ I don’t teach painting,”  she 
said. “ It takes up too much time, 
time I want to spend creating 

but I love demonstrating 
fine art in the schools.”  

W hitehead ’ s com m issioned 
works carry big price tags and 
hang in prestigious collections, 
but proceeds from the sale of 
limited edition prints of those 
works don’t put a penny in her 
purse — they are designated to 
support various scholarships and 
funds.

Her best-known painting, “ and 
Touched the Face of God,”  hangs 
in the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s Johnson 
Space Center in Houston and por
trays the Challenger astronauts. 
Proceeds from reproductions go 
to the- Challenger Menroria) 
Scholarship Fund, Inc., a non
profit organization founded by 
Whitehead and the Bay Area Ex
ecutive Club of Houston. The 
funds are designated for students 
attending the Challenger Center 
for Space Science Education.

“ Winning this commission 
from NASA was one of my pro
udest moments because it was en

.t).:

r.T

»  .-̂ '1

r e ?

S H E R M A N  —  Painter Laurie Whitehead poses 
with a work she did on commision from NASA. 
She holds a copy of her best-known painting.

AsM ciJttd Prtfs photo

"A nd  Touched The Face of God,' 
at the Johnson Space Center.

which hangs

dorsed by the family of each 
Challenger crew member.”

The seven crew members were 
painted from several photos of 
each, she said. “ I always work 
from several photographs, pick
ing up details and shading from 
eaeft, the tsisT inttr
refreshment of detail.”

Each astronaut is haloed with a

children, was newly divorced and 
“ had time to return to painting.”  

Noting that during the years of 
her marriage, house work, child 
care and “ cooking for ranch 
hands and haying crews”  left lit
tle leisure for her “ hobby,”  she 

to- “ try  to  beemne »  
real artist.”

Beginning in oils, she switched

“ Winning this commission from  NASA was 
one o f my proudest moments because it was 
endorsed by the fam ily o f each Challenger 
crew member.”  — Laurie Whitehead

rainbow and the rainbow hues are 
repeated in their nametags.

The number 13 is represented 
 ̂ somewhere in each of her pain
tings, usually in a repetition of 
detail. A secret logo also is hidden 
somewhere in every painting, she 
confided. “ I am superstitious 
about the number 13 because it 
was 13 and a half years ago I 
decided to go my own way — to 
see if I could become self- 
supporting through my art.”

The mother of two, formerly 
married to a rancher wi(

“ totally”  to watercolor 10 years 
ago.

Today, her brilliantly-colored 
works are found in the collections 
o f President Ronald Reagan, Vice 
President George Bush, "Texas 
Gov. Bill Clements, Dr. Denton 
Cooley, astronauts Jack Lousma 
and Jim van Hoften.

Another Whitehead collector, 
Chet Brooks, dean of the Texas 
Senate, commissioned the artist’s 
“ Our Battleship TEXAS”  as a

the original and limited edition 
prints are donated to restoration 
funds for the battleship. "

The artist is noted for several 
series — her Americana pain
tings celebrating the Fourth of 
July in a mythical small town; 
hep etowTO,^shew»iiP$ILte«flte-o(-J 
settings, from parades to making 
clown shoes; the four works com
missioned by the Texas Ses- 
quicentennial Conunittee; and 
her hot air balloons that celebrate 
the world of flight. The four- 
picture new series, “ Laurie’s 
Children,”  affectionately ex 
ecuted small paintings, ranks 
among her own special favorites.

A clown watercolor, “ Model A 
Full of Clowns,”  became a benefit 
project for the Shrine Hospital. 
Prints of the painting have raised 
$70,000 for the Shrine burn center, 
and she has been made an 
honorary Shrine Clown, the only 
woman given the honor. Another, 
“ The Clown Shoemaker,”  led to 
her.being named a master artist.

tribute to the grand old ship and 
n. Proceeds from sales of

Her Fourth of July paintings 
are lovingly done from life. 
“ Every person shown in the pain
tings is a real person, and 
recogn izab le,”  she said.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Bom to Jay Morren and 
Sharon Kelsey, a daughter, Jessica 
Lenee Morren, on Oct. 30, 1988 at 
3:15 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Musick. 
Grandparents are Patricia and 
Marvin Tate, 1210 E. 15th St.

•  Born to Edward and Velia 
Ross, 1710 Benton, a son, Nicholas 
Edward Ross, on Oct. 21, 1988 at 
5:04 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 7 
ounces, d e liv e r^  by Dr. Musick 
Grandparents are Luis and Erlinda 
Flores, 1213 W. Sixth St.; and Nor
man and Dorothy Youngski, Sterl
ing Heights, Mich. Nicholas is the 
baby brother of Christopher, 4.

•  Born to Viana Porras, 805 
Rosemont, a son, Eugene Alex
ander Porras, on Oct. 30, 1988 at 
8:22 a m., weighing 10 pounds 9‘ 4 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Musick.

•  Born to Johnny and Virginia 
Franco, 405 W. Fifth  St., a 
daughter, Cecilia Nadine Franco, 
on Oct. 26, 1988 at 7:12 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Armondo and Paula 
Franco, and Felipe Lucero. Cecilia 
is the baby sister of Johnny Jr., and

Steven.
•  Born to Stuart and Charlene 

Walker, a son, Blaine Thomas 
Walker, on Oct. 28, 1988 at 2:46 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 6V4 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Cox. 
Grandparents are Donald and Alva 
Jean Walker, Big Spring; and Den
nis and Debbie Schraeder, Garden 
City. Blaine is the baby brother of 
Dusty, 14 months.

•  Born to Teresa Carroll and 
Paul Schlipf III, 2911 W. Highway 
80, a son, Zacharias Samuel 
Schlipf, on Oct. 27, 1988 at 1:19 
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Cox. Grand
parents are Sue Hughes, North 
Midway Road; Frank Carroll, Arl
ington; and Marcia Ingham, San 
Angelo.

•  Born to Jeffrey and Misti 
Gass, a son, Jacob Machael Gass, 
on Oct. 24, 1988 at 6:58 p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Farquhar. Grand
parents are Jack Gass, Big Spring; 
Donna Stark, Quitaque; Kathy 
G a s s , L u b b o c k ;  and  Don 
McElreath, Lubbock.

•  Born to Robert and Robbie 
Hughes, a daughter, Megan Renea

Hughes, on Oct. 30, 1988 at 8:43 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces, 
deivered by Dr. Farquhar. Grand
parents are G len and Edna 
Hughes, 1710 Howard. Megan is the 
baby sister of Joshua, 5, and Aman
da, 2.

•  Bom to Pete and Emma 
Gutierrez, 4203 Walnut, a son, Erik 
Jacob Gutierrez, on Oct. 31,1988 at 
1:15 a m., weighing 6 pounds 7‘/̂ 
ounces, dielivered by Dr. Porter. 
Grandparents are Tom Gutierrez, 
HC 63 Box 237; and Fred and 
Elodia Gutierrez, Coahoma.

•  Bom to Santos and Bertha 
Mendoza Jr., 901 N. Gregg St., a 
daughter, Andriana Mendoza, on 
Nov. 1.1988 at 9:22 a.m., weighing 6 
pounds 15*/i ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are Ig
nacio and Ida Rodriguez, 403 N.W. 
11th; and Santos and Juana Men
doza Sr., 901 N. Gregg St.

•  Born to Audie and Shelly Sher
rod, a daughter Heather Sharayah, 
on Oct. 31, 1988 at 2:50 p.m., 
weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Musick.

•  Born to Troy and Pam Jobe, 
1701 S. Monticello, a daughter, 
Mandy Nichole Jobe, on Nov. 2, 
1988 at 6:45 p.m., weighing 7

BOY Now OP PAY LotOP
You don’t even have to buy —  It’s all free 
at the Sand Springs Church of Christ.
We would be delighted to have you visit with 
us, and hear Brother Bob Kiser from 
Stephenville, Texas.

OUR MEETING BEGINS SUNDAY, 
NOV. 6TH AND CONTINUES EACH 

EVENING THROUGH NOV. 9TH

LADIES CLASS TUESDAY

WALL to WALL 
SALE

FINAL DAY 
SUNDAY 

NOON TO 6
10:30 A.M.

Sand Springs 
Church of Christ
Bible Study: S:45 A.M. . 
Worship Study: 10:45 A.M. 
Evening Worship: 6 P.M. 
Weekday Services: 7:30 P.M.

2imi.50%
BOB KISER

Lewis-Landers
Sheri Dianne Lewis, formerly of 

Big Spring, and Jam &  Paul
Landers, both of Lubbock, were 
united in marriage Nov. 5,1968 at a 
2 p.m. ceremony at NorthRidge 
Church, Lubbock, with Frank 
Jones, (rfficiating.

The bride is the daughter of Dan 
and Jean Lewis, Lubbwk.

Bridegroom’s parents are James 
and Barbara Landers, Midland.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with brass appoint
ments, burgundy flowers and 
candles. The altar also was adorn
ed with mauve and dusty rose 
flowers, with white doves and 
English ivy.

Pianist was Scott Owings. Other 
in stru m en ta lis ts  w e re  G reg  
Richardson, David Lewis, and Tom 
Hale, French horn.

Vocalists were Annette McAr
thur and John Shipman.

The bride was ̂ ven  in marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
satin gown with embroidered 
scallop^ organza motifs at the 
hemline and trailed the length of 
the train. The dress also featured a 
fitted bodice and long sleeves, 
trimmed with embroidered motifs 
and pearls.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
o f  o r c h id s ,  w h i t e  r o s e s ,  
aistromeria, lilies and English ivy.

Maid of honor was Ryse Minor^ 
Bedford.

Bridesmaids were Rita Griffith, 
Lubbock; Sheila Lewis, bride’s 
sister. New York City.

Amarillo.
Best man was Bobby Griffith, 

Lubbock.
Groomsmen were Jim Landers, 

bridegroom’s father; and Jimmy 
Stinnett.

Ushers were Ryan Coldiron and 
Marcus Johnson, Lubbock; and 
Mark Landers, Midland.

MRS. SHERI LAN D ER S

After the wedding, a reception ; 
was hosted at the home of Mr. and> l 
Mrs. Frank Kostelich, Lubbock. I* } 
The bride’s table, ^draped with:*; 
white lace cloth over a mauve 
liner, featured a three-tiered wed- 
d in g  cak e , d e c o ra ted  w ithJ:j 
cascading roses. The bride’ s-:* 
flowers, candles, and crystal and I:* 
silver appointments decorated thel-j 
table. The bridegroom’s table^^, 
featured a chocolate cake, silver 
coffee service. A Jiorn-of-plenty,:!; 
filled with burgundy grapes and<; 
E n glish  iv y , se rved  as the|:j 
centerpiece.

The bride is a graduate of Cor-!;I 
onado H igh School, and is !* ! 
e m p lo y e d  by  T e x a s  T e c h  -I

. yiliveisitXv , ^  j
The bridegroom is a graduate o f f ! ; 

Midland Lee High School, and!:; 
Texas Tech University, with a 
bachelor of science degree in 
engeering. He is employed ' by | 
Hester’s Office Center, Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to San An--' 
tonio, the couple will make their . 
home in Lubbock.

pounds 5 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Cox. Grandparents are Richard 
and Rita Johnson, 1701 S. Mon
ticello; and David and Roseleen 
Hector, HC 61 Box 315.

•  Born to Pete and Margie Car- 
riltb, 305 N.E. 11th, a daughter, 
Maria Belen Carrillo, on Nov. 2, 
1988 at 4:34 a.m., weighing 5 
pounds 14 ounces. Grandparents 
are Pete and Elisa Carrillo, and 
Ben and Ophelia Garcia. Maria is 
the baby sister of Peter, 3.

BENNETT 
Chiropractic Clinic •<

TH E  INDUSTRIAL A C C ID E N T and PERSONAL INJURY CLINIC

• accident • workmen’s compensiation • group 
• personal injury * medicare

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

Big Spring

267-6753
1205 Elovanth Placa

Colorado City

728-3411
G-Kell Bldg.

ELSEWHERE
•  Born to Dale and Kay Pitt

man, Denver City, a daughter, 
Jessica Marie, at South Park 
Medical Center, Lubbock, on Oct. 
27, 1968 at 4:35 a m., weighing 9 
pounds 9 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Botros and Dr. Scott. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Deral 
Pittman, 1802 Hearn St.; and Jess 
Elder, Seagraves.

•  Born to Dennis and Loretta 
Burns, a daughter, Denielle Marie 
Bums, at Martin County Hospital, 
on Nov. 2, 1988 at 3:42 a.m., 
weighing 9 pounds. Grandparents 
are Dutchie Nalls, Big Spring; and 
Keith and Lois Crawford, Las 
Cruces, N.M.

I  canY lose n e ^ t

“ N ow  you can 
W i t d i m  (M l 

yiNirsider
You keep trying to lose 

weight fast but keep running 
into all kinds of problems. 
You're always hungry. You're 
snacking at parties or 
orderirig the wrong tNngs at 
restaurants. ItS all so — 
confusing

But NOT anymore Now, 
you can have Weight 
Watchers *■ on your side and 
lose weight fast without being 
hungry.

With our New Quick 
Success* Program, you can 
start losing weight 20% faster 
In the first few weeks

Don't miss this chance to 
lose weight faster than ever 
arvj save money too!

Last Chance This Year!
Join For Only...
RritiMralkNi V t t . . . .SI7.0D 
FIrM Mfeting Krr . . .$ 8.00 

RfRular Prk’e ...........$25.(Ml

Y(HI SAVE $1^00
Otter ends November 1.1, IVKS.

C'fHiie to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest yon.

BIO SPRING 
Salvation Anny
811 W. 5th 
Mon: 5:30 pm 
Tue: 6:00 pm

COLORADO CITY  
Wallace Commun'\
Robert L--, . .  way 
Mon: 6:00 pm

g N cyrH iN c; w o r k s  u k e  w e i ( ; k i  w a ix  h f j i s !
II mi (fa «aM a tacawntI  own WM oawar n  WOMfi wmambat II tm  (R |MM<lWai3t n WteJt OBatlaM(araawin*> miy (Vw vM mm anar oHat m agaoai tm

. TEXAS TOLL FREE

Wii|pi WHcmn mt Cum Swacgw mt •aiif«gviS5k me tMiOMfwarocasMitMMrKMAi 1-800-692-4329MMrgMAi Wf tm ■ ^
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Jackie Maybell L 

charged with DWI.
Joe Gonzalez Guzr 

80 «17; cha.-ged with 
David Chavarria. 

wiUi DWI 
R a ym o n d  R a ir 

Ramirez, 37, 606 E 
D \^2 n d  offense 

Cmford Baden, 50 
ed with carrying a '[ 

Billy Joe Boden, 5i 
with theft

M ARRIA fi 
Fernando Torre 

Angelica Almazan.
Robert Rodriquez 

Lori Lynn Gonzales 
Colin Wayne Pop« 

Sherry Kay Felsing 
Rudolph Quinn C 

Box 91B, and Carol 
Box 91B.

Don Dwaine Ron 
and Elizabeth M I 
Box 624

HOWARD COUNT 
Eldon Russel Adi 

DWI; $400 fine. $ 
hours in county jail 
90 days.

Pete Campos, pi 
$300 fine $111.50 cou 
bation,'eight hours 
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Melissa Dianne i 
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Inman Pipe & E( 
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Canuto Ramirez 
Ramirez; final dec 

Jeter Sheet Meu 
Miramontes and
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Women
discuss
Hospice

The Scenic-Cactus Chapter of 
American Business Women's 
Association met in October, 
with President Venita Blass- 
ingame, presiding.

Invocation and pledge of 
allegiance was led by Elaine 
Tubb, who also served as voca
tional speaker. She is eiQployed 
by Reily Drilling Co. '

Nancy Dickens was inducted 
into the chapter. Scholarships 
were awarded to Wanda Rainey 
and Dawn Sanwoody.

Members voted to participate 
in the Christmas angel project. 
Joyce Phillips introduced guest 
speaker, Ingrid Upton, ex
ecutive director of the Hospice 
program in Stanton.

Upton discussed the pcpgram, 
noting that Hospice is not 
specifically a place, but a con
cept o f care.

Hospice care provides an op
portunity to improve the quality 
of a patient’s life by controlling 
pain and recognizing that dying 
patients have physical, emo
tional, social and spiritual 
needs.

The program is dedicated to 
total family care.

Hospice of West Texas is talu 
ing applications for its volunteer 
tra in ing program . No ex 
perience is needed.

For more information, please 
call 756-2772, or cajl George von 

’ Hassel at 26̂ ^ i

Castelbajac ready-to-wear
PARIS —  A model presents a black sleeveless, hooded dress with a 
three-leather belt. The dress is part of the 1969 Spring/Summer 
ready-to-wear collection designed by Jean-Charles de Castelbajac.

HOWARD COUNTY COCRT M I.INGS
Jackie Maybell Long. 27. 910 Scurry; 

charged with DWI.
JoeGonzalezGuzman, 23, 2911 W. Hwy. 

80 iil7; charged with criminal mischief.
David Chavarria. 33. Lubbock; charged 

with DWI
H fiym on d  R a m ir e z  aka R am on  

Ramirez, 37, 608 Benton; charged with

*^(?feford Bade^, 50, Tole<Rr\ilifir(Wai^- 
ed with carrying a'prohibited weapon.

Billy Joe Boden, 52, no address; charged 
with theft.

M ARRIAGR LICKN.SES
Fernando Torres, 23, Snyder, and 

Angelica Almazan, 14, Snyder.
Robert Rodriquez. 18. 203 Runnels, and 

Lori Lynn Gonzales. 204 N.W 2nd.
Colin Wayne Pope, 27, 2409 E 25th, and 

Sherry Kay Felsinger, 36, 1905 E. 25th
Rudolph Quinn Denton. 47. Knott Rt., 

Box 91B, and Carol Denton, 28, Knott Rt., 
Box 91B

Don Dwaine Roman, 51, 2508 Dow Dr., 
and Elizabeth M. Kuykendall, 50, Rt. 1. 
Box 624.
HOWARD CO l'NTV COURT R l'I.iNG S
Eldon Russel Adams, pleaded guilty to 

DWI; $400 fine. $131 50 court costs. 72 
hours in county jail, license suspended for 
90 days

Pete Campos, pleaded guilty to DWI; 
$300 fine $111.50 court costs, two years pro
bation,'eight hours of community service.

I18TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Melissa Dianne Carroll and Cody Car- 

roll; divorce.
^ in d a  Biden vs. Gary Harkins, d/b/a 
Harkins Insurance Agency and Sate Farm 
Lloyds, Inc. ; final judgment.

Inman Pipe & Equipment, Inc. vs KJS 
Corporation, d/b/a Smith Producing Com
pany, et al; judgment.

Canuto Ramirez, Jr and Susanna A 
Ramirez; final decree of divorce.

Jeter Sheet Metal Company vs. Daniel 
Miramontes and Sylvia Miramontes;

granting summary judgment.
Lisa Kim Carter and Mark Douglas 

Carter; judgment o f divorce.
Gwendolyn D. Smith and Bryon C. 

Smith, decree of divorce
Corlene Renee Murray and John Stewart 

Murray; divorce decree ,
Jaimie Lea Rains and Richard Wayne j 

Rains’, (Rcpte^rfd ivorce'. •• ■ • > ••

Donna Jean Cole and Fred Jesse Cole; 
divorce decree

Sandra Kay Goodwin and Gerald Lee 
Goodwin; divorce decree.

Joe Rocha. Sr. vs. Twin City Fire In
surance Company; judgment.

Jarry Sue Fulgham vs. National Union 
F ire Insurance Company of Pittsburgh, 
Penn.; judgment

I18TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Kenny H Davis and Melody J. Davis; 

divorce.
Randy Lee Evans and Galynn B. Evans; 

divorce.
Jean Calvert and Chris Calvert; divorce.
Ernest Charles Williams and Venessa 

Marie Wilson; divorce.
Guadalupe Gutierrez vs. Norman Doyle 

Sneed; personal auto injury.
Dolly Marie Geiger vs. Michael Neal 

Roberts; personal auto injury.
Mary Bridges vs Charles L. Bridges, 

divorce
Mary Darlene Christopher and Roy 

Christopher; divorce.
Big Spring Savings Assoc, a division of 

Home Savings and Loan Assoc, of Lufkin 
vs. J.T Gandy; suit on note

Elkco Wireline Services. Inc. vs. First 
City National Bank of M i^and; write of 
garnishment

Sylvia A Ovalle and Oscar G. Ovalle; 
divorce.

Robert Allen Large and Teresa Lucille 
l>arge; divorce

Ex Parte Sarah F. Cope, write of habeas 
corpus

A handful of cash is better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’

Dial 263-7331

FRED TATUM
Jeweler
106 E. Third

(^ k r id m a s  l^ e m in d e i

Custom made Jewelry 
Takes Time

J

Tidbits
By L E A  W H ITE H E A D  
Staff Writer

It waa' both a homecoming and a 
family reunion last weekend at 
Abilene Cli'ristian University for 
Eva Nall and her daughters and 
grandchildren.

All four of Eva’s daughters — 
and six of her grandchildren — are 
graduates of ACU. Another grand
child is a freshman there this yeAr.

Eva and Betty Ray Nall Coffee 
(cum laude class of ’50) drove over 
from Big Spring to join Sue Nell 
Nall Truxal, ( ’53), Georgetown; 
lx»u Ann Nall Baker, ( ’55), Burke, 
Va.; and Frances Nall Flournoy, 
( ’57), Crosbyton. (The Nall sisters 
are also alumni of BSHS and 
Howard College.)

Grandchildren returning to 
Abilene for the homecoming and 
family gathering were Brent Clif
ton, (magna cum laude ’76), a 
BSHS and HC alum, son of Betty 
R a y ;  Susan T r u x a l ( ’ 7 8 ), 
Bartlesville, Okla.; Randy Truxal, 
( ’81), Abilene; and Mark Truxal 
(summa cum -laude ’84), New 
Orleans, La. — all children of Sue 
Nell and Wayne Truxal. Randy’s 
wife, Cindy, also graduated from 
ACU.

Lou Ann and Paul Baker’s 
children at the reunion were Lisa 
Bosley, ( ’85), Burke, Va.,; and 
Nancy Baker, a freshman at ACU. 
S ta c y  F lo u rn o y , L u b b o ck , 
daughter of Frances and Silas 
Flournoy, a graduate of Lubbock 
Christian College, attended; her 
brother, Stephen, Vernon, was the

Tidbits

The weekend’s activities includ- 
ed taking in the “ Freshman 
Follies,”  in which Nancy Baker 
performed; Homecoming Chapel; 
the campus production of the 
musical, “ Oklahoma!”  — and, of 
course, football. Eva got to visit 
with hef two great- grandsons, 
Luke and Matt Truxal, sons of Ran
dy and Cindy Truxal

Bob and Jan Noyes attended the 
Lions statewide council of gover
nors meeting this week in Del Rio. 
Bob was recently appointed lieute
nant governor for District 2AI 
which includes a 350-mile area of 
West Texas. The district governor 
J. E. Barrington, Midland, and his 
wife accompanied them to the 
meeting.

Following business sessions, the 
group adjourned to Cuidad Acuna, 
Mexico, for a formal dinner ( “ Tux
edos and everything!”  said Jan) 
and a floor show.

Friends of Jim and Virginia 
^U ian is will be surprised to learn

that the couple has moved to 
Austin. They just decided to pack 
up and “ go for the gold,”  as 
Virginia put it with no jobs but 
with high hopes.

While she was out job hunting — 
just on the spur of the moment — 
Virginia stopped at a 7-11 store and 
used-the pay phone to call Sarah 
Weddington, (Austin attorney, 
author and former aide to Presi
dent Carter) whom Virginia had 
met when Sarah was keynote 
speaker at the Blue Blazers 
Women’s Conference here in 
October.

Sarah, it turned out, was in neetl 
of an office manager — and pro
mptly hired Virginia!

“ It is a dream-come-true posi
tion,’’ says Virginia. "Oh, the con
nections! You should, see the 

’ names on her Rolodex! ”
★  ♦ ★

l>oug Peercy will re-create his 
favorite character. The Bag Lady, 
to participate in the Northside 
Community Center’s walk-a-thon 
Nbv. 1.3. Doug's Great Dane, Blix- 
en, will make the walk, too.

Others tackling the 11-mile walk, 
beginning at Highland Mall, are 
the Howard College Classics, Lin
da Fraser, Betty CIcre, Robert 
Wernsman, Rick Hope, Raul Mar
quez, Ron Brasel, Melinda Her
nandez, Roberta Shive, Fileen 
Zanl, Christa Rodriguez, Danny 
Rodriquez, Woodrow Burton, 
Angie Szabo,and Ted Zobeck, and 
more.

If you’d like to walk — or make a 
pledge — phone Marianne Brown, 
center director, at 263-2673.

N

V

Is i't  it about tbiie we 
gave Ble Spring tbe bisieess?

•, i .< ’ .. . . . .  - ..i  1 a I i .1 i ’ . i . i  .11. 6

'h - ‘,

When you make a purchase, where does 
your dollar go? Grocers buy shoes, shoe 
sales people buy cars. Car salespeople buy 
newspapers. Newspaper salespeople buy 
clothes. Clothing salespeople buy jewelry. 
Jewelers need their cars fixed. Mechanics 
buy candy. Candy salespeople buy air con
ditioners... When you buy locally your dollars 
don’t “ go.” They come back to you from 
customers, and from civic improvements 
paid for by taxes raised from the business 
you support.

9
8
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Autumn: A colorful season in East Texas
By T U M B L E W E E D  SMITH

For about six weeks, from mid- 
O ctob er th rou gh ' N ovem ber, 
autumn is awesome in East Texas 
The trails through the woods lead 
to color, harvest festivals, fun and 
excitement. After the first Arctic- 
frost sparks the season's gala 
transformation, deer and squirrels 
begin to move around and geese 
take to flight.

If you’ve chuckled over the 
thought of Texans getting out and 
driving around East Texas looking 
at tlje fall colors, yoii oughta try it 
Some autumn huc*s in East Texas 
are as dazzling as those in New 
England.

Our woods peak later than those 
in the East. The East Texas color 
change occurs from late October 
until Th an k sg iv in g , usually 
reaching its peak around the se
cond week in November.
iC^st Texas forests have five 

distmct varieties of maple, four
teen species of oaks, six species of 
h ic k o r y ,  p lus s w e e tg u m s , 
dogwoods, sumac, sassafras, birch 
and walnut. The colors range from 
yellows to golds to reds to deep 
purples.

Four large national forests are

Tiimbleweedj 
Smith

located in East Texas as well as the 
Big Thicket Naitonal Preserve 
Numerous parks and freshwater 
lakes are located all over East 
Texas

The E ast T ex a s  T ou rism  
AssocialTonTias ^n 800 number to 
call with the latest information on 

-^11 fo liage . The number is 
l^boo-262-8747. Forty foliage spot 
ters in a 45 county b^rdwood/pine 
forest area volunteer their help 
each year.

Right now, from Texarkana to 
Woodville elms and hackberries 
sport cloaks of gold deepening 
almost to orange. Black gums and 
sumac are blushing in crimson and 
sweet gums are turning gold to red

At Palestine, dogwoods, have 
turned Leaves are colorful around 
Jacksonville, Rusk and Tyler. 
Folks at Lufkin say. “ It looks like

fall "
Some scenic drives: From  

Dallas, follow 1-20 or 1-30 or U.S. 
175 east. Between Dallas and 
Houston on 1-45, head east via U.S 
287/84/190 or SH 21 and 105

Highways 59/69/259/271/96 are 
scenic" TWrth-south routes of 150 
miles each. Local farm to market 
roads and narrow lanes circling 
small towns and lakes will offer 
many surprises.

Between 1-20 and 1-30, an area 
posted by Mt. Vernon, Winnsboro, 
Quitman. Gilmer, Pittsburg, Mt 
Measant, Daingerfield, Hughes 
Springs, Avinger, Linden and 
Atlanta offers a multi-mile loop 
through rolling hillsides.

Winnsboro has been offering 
Autumn Trails tours for years and 
probably has the most to offer in 
the way of foliage in East Texas. It 
has been said that every type of 
tree found in America grows 
around Winnsboro.

Chinese tallow trees blast into 
yellows and reds in the Golden 
Triangle area around Beaumont, 
Port Arthur and Orange. U.S. 90, 
1-10 and TX  87 provide a variety of

coastline sights.

Birds, butterfliles and Whiter 
Texans are migrating between the 
Red River and the Gulf Coast 
Prime birding spots include Lake 
Texoma, Anahuac, San Bernard, 
F re e p o r t , S ab ine Pass  and 
Matagorda Peninsula. '

If you’re looking for some cane 
syrup for the holidays, get some at 
the Daryl Tyree Mill nine miles 
east of Quitman on FM 2088, the 
Fred Van Zandt Mill five miles east 
of Laneville on FM 1798, the Sam 
Loggins Mill 12 miles south of San 
Augustine, the Hulen Wilcox Mill 
on FM 752 between Rusk and Alto 
or the Leonard Bullard Mill just 
behind Spencer’s Grocery on FM 
1647 ten miles southeast of Winn
sboro near Perryville. Most of the 
syrup mills fire up toward the end 
of the fall foliage season.

Cans o f syrup, pumpkins and 
produce from roadside stands, 
quilts banging on clotheslines, 
leaves, pine cones, sweet gum- 
balls, grapevine wreaths, spicy 
bouquets of flowers and tawny 
grasses make great souvenirs to 
remember your trip through the 
East Texas woods in the fall.

■ t:' % ■ T  f
f

Surgery
decreases
spasticity

NA’U M EDICAL C|iXTi-Ul 
Surgery on impaired nerves 

can improve movement and 
coordination  and decrease 
sp a s tic ity  in people w ith 
cerebral palsy, according to a 
surgeon at New York University 
Medical Center.

‘ In the past few years, 
surgeons have improved a pro
c e d u r e  c a l le d  s e l e c t i v e  
posterior (or dorsal) rhizotomy, 
which enables them to identify 
and sever the rootlets of sensory 
nerves which trigger spastic, 
re flex ive  tightening in the 
muscles,”  said Dr. Rick Abbott, 
a s s i s t a n t  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
neurosurgery.

An article in an upcoming 
issue of the center’s health let
ter explains that cerebral palsy 
is a com p le te  or p a rtia l 
muscular dysfunction, usually 
of the limbs, caused by in
terference with the brain’s abili
ty to send messages to trhe 
spinal cord to control move
ment. Most often a result of an 
injury to the brain or failure of 
appropriate brain development, 
it may, but need not, be accom
panied by a degree of mental 
retardation.

‘ ‘Until now, in order to give 
people with cerebral palsy some 
degree of comfort and move
ment, spasticity was checked by 
b races , physical therapy, 
medications and nerve blocks,”  
Abbott states. “ In severe cases, 
im paired joints have been 
surgically relocated, and ten
dons lengthened or transferred 
When other procedures failed to 
relieve spasticity, spinal cord 
surgery was performed. ”

T h e  goa l o f rh izo to m y  
depends on the disease’s severi 
ty. “ For people with cerebral 
palsy who can walk, the surgery 
can improve both efficiency and 
balance enough for people to 
walk without crutches and 
canes. For those who can only 
craw l, the procedure may 
enable them to walk with the 
assistance of braces or walkers 
For the more severely disabled, 
the procedure can loosen the 
muscles so the legs can be more 
easily separated, making the 
person more comfortable and 
easier to care for”

Currently, the surgery is be 
ing performed only to relieve 
spasticity in the legs.

Newcomers
Joy  F o r te n b e r r y  and the 

N ew com er G ree tin g  S erv ice  
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

TERRY and CONNIE CROSS 
from  San Antonio. T erry  is 
minister of College Park Church of 
God. They are joined by their 
children, Michelle, 14, and Janell, 
10. Hobbies include fishing, hunting 
and music.

JAMES and SUSAN MULLINS 
from San Antonio. James is a 
locksmith. They are joined by their 
children, Tammy, 18, and Michael, 
15. Hobbies include bowling, 
fishing and swimming

TRACI M ERKEL from Abilene 
is a ninth and 10th grade teacher 
for Coahoma Independent School

District. Hobbies include crafts, 
walking and tennis.

CHARLES and PAULA FISHER 
from Cisco. Charles is a service 
technician at PoMartf C hevrolet. 
Paula is a receptionist at Tei^as 
State Optical. Hobbies include 
n eed lep o in t, b ask e tb a ll and 
hunting.

G E O F FR E Y  and THERESA 
KIKSINGER from Phoeniz, Ariz. 
Geoffrey is an RN at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Hobbies include 
motorcycles, crochet and hunting.

JAY and JEANETT HAMLIN 
from  Tulsa, Okla. Jay is a 
carpenter. They are joined by their 
children, Pat, 18, and Justin, 11. 
Hobbies include fi|bing, hunting

Area brief

Girl Scouts to sell calendars
Calendars will be sold Nov. 7 

through December by the- Girl 
Scouts of West Texas Girl Scout 
Council.

The 1989 Girl Scout calendar of
fers an opportunity to increase 
public understanding of outdoor 
education as part of the Girl Scout 
program.

The sale is a nationally spon
sored fundraiser for 224 Girl Scout 
Councils around the United States.

M o n e y -S a v in g  C o u p o n s  
e ve ry  W e d n e s d a y  

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

(Sculptured Nails)

Big Spring’s Only 
Nail Salon! ‘

Come By & Check Our Special And 
Register For A Free Set of Nails 

To  Be Given Away (on Appr.) Nov. 18th

Located at Pat Walker’s Figure Salon
104 W. Marcy

For Appointment Call 267-3697 
Mon.-FrI. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

IT WAS FUN FOR ALL AND 
E & B SAYS DO IT  AGAIN

fine carpet fashions by (Arm strong

Qu4tlity Carpets Since 1956
AUTUMN
FANTASY

1 2 9 5
Yd. Inatallad 

On Ml Pad 
Save 3.00 a Sq. Yd.

All E & B Carpet at Special Savings

Big Spring 212' Main 263-0336

and baseball.
D A V ID  T R A M M E L L  from  

Decatur is a meter and relay man 
for TU Electric. Hobbies include 
videos, dogs and fishing.

C H A R L E S  and D O LO R E S  
STEELM AN from Denver City. 
Charles is employed by Celedon 
Trucking, Indianapolis, Ind. They 
are joined by their children, Chris, 
18, and Doug, 15. Hobbies include 
hunting, fishing and reading.

DON and MARV’ISTEAN KEM P 
from Burbank, Calif. Don is a 
medical clerk at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center. They 
are joined by their son, Germaine, 
5. Hobbies include tennis and fami
ly games.

'f t -'•P*

In the pocket
Associated Press photo

This four-month-old wallaby rests comfortably in it's mother's pouch 
while on exhibit in the Anim al Forest's Australian exhibit at Cypress 
Gardens in Florida. The wallaby is native to Australia and is part of 
the kangaroo family —  but generally smaller.

Proceeds help the girls purchase 
supplies for their troops. Also, pur; 
chasing a calender furthers Girl 
Scouting in the community.

Wall calendars and pocket plan
ners are available for $2 each.

Contact any Girl Scout, or call 
Jonel Smallwood at 263-0617.

The West Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil is a participating agency of the 
United Way.

The Shrimp Are Ini
West Texas Grown 

Grain-Fed
Call 267-7878
for prices/delivery

Prices start at

94.95/ib.

November 
is Sweater Month
Come in and register for a sweater to be 
given away every week. Sweaters from a 
selected group will be given away every 
week. Come in and registerl

A little Extra Beiitk|ue
1001 E. 3rd 267-8451

Troy Fraser and the Republican Leadership:

0

A strong voice for West Texas

"Troy Fraser has the traits that are rare in a 
cand idate ■ he has comm on sense and business 
sense. H e 'll use his business sense to create m ore  
jobs, and he'll trea t your tax m oney w ith the  
respect it deserves. W est Texas needs Troy Fraser 
in Austin. "

Vwe PreiKJrnt Gforgr Bush

Fraser is opposed to a state income tax, and will w ork to control state spending. He 
demands tougher penalties for drug dealers, and supports more local control for schools.

Fraser was one o f the few  state legislative candidates 
to receive President Reagan's endorsement.

"T ro y  Fraser knows that the voice o f the district is, 
in W est Texas, not in the lobbies and hallways o f '> 
the Texas C apito l Send Troy to A ustin ."

Sriutof PHd Gramhi

Vote for George Bush & Troy Fraser 
~ November 8 ~

Taut for by frsttf for SiMf Raprromiaitvr • W Jrd Sfr»« • Big Spring Irxat
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W orking wom en debate continues

■

Open wide
R A M A T G A N , Israel —  A zoo handler holds 
Shoko, a chimpanzi, who opens wide to receive the 
oral polio vaccine adrointstered by the Ramat Gan 
Safari veterinarian. Due to the recent polio out-

Associofed Press photo

break in Israel, all esidents up to the age of 40 
have been vaccinated. It seem Shoko is under the 
age of 40, or me term "resident" applies to more 
than the human type.

DEAR ABBY: I'd like to respond 
to “ Got It Together in Iowa,”  who’s 
had it up to her eyeballs with 
“ supermoms”  who work outside 
the home and entrust the care of 
their children to others. She's 
angry because mothers who stay 
home are looked down upon, while 
“ supermoms”  are praised and 
respected. !

I am a working mother, but I ’d 
never call myself a “ supermom.”  I 
envy all those women who can stay 
home and raise their children. I ’d 
have given anything to have had 
the chance, but my son’s father left 
us when “ ’Todd”  was 5 months old.
I could either go on welfare or work 
two jobs. I chose the two jobs.

1 worked 70 to 75 hours a week for 
six years with no child support or 
outside aid. The first few months I 
left my home at 4 a.in. and walked 
to the sitter’s house, carrying my 
tiny baby. I continued to walk to 
work, arriving at 7 a.m. I did this 
until I could afford to buy a secon
dhand car.

I ’ve worked my way up; now I'm  
able to make it with one job. I am a 
den mother for Todd’s Cub Scout 
troop. He’s a wonderful kid — 
smart, well-behaved and lovable. 
We read together, hike, laugh, 
argue, play games and make jelly. 
I ’m no supermom. I ’m normal. 
And there are a lot of other single 
working mothers just like me.

KEEPING IT  TOGETHER 
IN MICHIGAN 

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Three cheers for 

“ Got It Together in Iowa.”  I was a 
schoolteacher for five years, but 
gave it up when I had my first 
child. Now I have four.

Please S j^re m e tHe

'V' Dear 
Abby

work”  excuses. I know too many 
“ supermoms”  who live in $200,000 
homes, have a BMW in the 
driveway, a swimming pool in the 
backyard and take European vaca
tions. Meanwhile, they’re paying 
strangers to raise their kids Let’s 
get back to raising our own 
families, wearing less expensive 
clothes, driving economy cars and 
doing what women were meant to 
do -  being homemakers and full- 
time mothers.

I wouldn't dream of giving the 
responsibility and fun of raising 
my children to anyone else. It’s the 
most fulfilling and rewarding job in 
the world.

GOT IT TfiGETlIKH 
IN ATL.WTA 

* * *
DEAR ABBY: 1 just read the let

ter from “ Got It Together in 
Iow a ,”  who gets no respect 
because she’s a stay-at home 
mom. OK, now, everybody listen:

Some women HAVP^ to work. 
They need the extra money, or 
they’re supporting their family on 
their own.

Some women WANT to work. 
They love their families, but the 
daily domestic scene is not for 
them. They prefer the challenge of 
the business or professional world. 
Good fop thew *

Some women PKEFER to stay 
home They enjoy housekeeping, 
cooking and tx“hig a full-time 
mother I'his is very hard work, but 
they find it fulfilling Good for 
them!

Not all women who work outside 
the home are pampered executives 
with painted fingernails, designer 
clothes, neglected husbands and 
latchkey kids.-

Neither are all housewives 
hiamless, frumpy women who 
walk around in their housecoats 
and curlers saying, “ Yes, dear,”  to 
their husbands and yelling at their 
kids

We are all free to choose what we 
w ant to be He grateful Most of our 
mothers and'grandmothers didn’t 
have a choice

Hooray*' for the stay-at-home 
woman! Hooray for the career 
woman! Do as you please, but don’t 
belittle the woman who chooses the 
other road

LIVE AND LET LIVE 
IN LONG BEACH

l)E.\lt L I\ f;: Hooray for you! 
You settled this controversy very 
well Congratulations!

■k it it
Wedding liells’’ Wedding bills! 

Who pays for what and everything 
else you need to know if you’re 
planning a wedding can be found m 
.Abby's booklet, “ How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding”  Send your name 
and address, plus check or money 
order lor $2.891$:5.;t9 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, itlount Morris, III. 61054.

“ P o s ta g e  •

Area brief

SMMC to offer infant care class
Scen ic Mountain M ed ica l 

Center will offer a class on infant 
care, titled, “ Baby Basics and 
Beyond.”

The class, scheduled to begin 
Nov. 15, is offered because, 
“ Many new o f expectant parents 
are concerned that they won’t 
know how to care for their baby 
once they bring him or her home 
from the hospital,”  said Rebecca 
Moughon, class instructor.

‘ ‘ C la sses  c o v e r in g  basic 
physical and emotional needs of 
infants, tend to reduce those con-. 
cerns, and give the parents more 
self-confidence,”  she continued.

“ This same sense of uncertain
ty ofter applies to couples who are 
waiting to adopt-a baby. They 
sometimes must be prepared to 
receive their baby on short 
notice, however, the process can 
and often does take many 
months.”

The class will include such 
topics as: Child development, ap- 

-propriate toy selection, physical 
care (bathing, ctc.t, diapering, 
clothes and equipment selection, 
well baby and preventive health

care , nutrition and feeding 
techniques, dental health, baby 
safety, behavior, childcare selec
tion, and more.

Expert speakers will be on 
hand to provide valuable infor
mation. Alice Hanyes, DDS., 
director of the School of Hygiene 
at Howard County Junior College, 
will present information on dental 
health for infants and children.

Couples are encouraged to par
ticipate, but the class is open to 
individuals.

.Theda^s.is geared for expec
tant parents, however, those who 
belieye they may benefit from the 
curriculum, are welcome.

Moughon is a child develop 
ment specialist, with 15 years ex
perience in parenting education. 
She taught a similar class for thre 
past eight years at a Fort Worth 
hospital.

The five-week course will be 
taught on the first floor of the 
hospital, and will meet for a two- 
hour se<.-.ion once a week at 7 p m

For more information, call 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
at 263-1211, ext 175.

Vealmoor, Texas —  Texaco  
Inc.’s Vealmoor Area has nam
ed Mr. Gary A. Copeland Its 
“ Employee of the Quarter”  for 
the third quarter of 1988. Mr. 
Copeland, a Kermit native, 
started with Texaco in August, 

1966. He has heid several positions in the Vealmoor 
Area since then, and is currently the Mechanic on 
the Texaco operated Jo  Mill Unit. Mr. Copeland 
resides in Big Spring with his wife, Marie, and their 
three children.

IM N O U  GLASS, 31111
Podiatrist —  Foot Speciaiist

Diplomat American Board Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons 

—  Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx.

“r r

•Children’s Root Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

685-3650
Office Hours By Appointment

Enter now! Big Spring’s annual community

Don’t plan your evening without checking 
‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald

“ 67°/o Off Program Cost of 50 Lbs. Or More” 

“ 33*Vo Off For Less Weight Loss.”

Hey, area clubs, civic organizations, churches, 
business firms and schools! Sign up now to make the 
1988 Christmas Parade the greatest one ever! 

Parade date, December 3.
Entry deadline, November 21.

ENTR Y INFORMATION
”We always **Nutii/Systemf 

dreamed of being made our dreams
thinner.” come true!”

1.

2 .

3.

Theme for this year’s parade is "A  West.Texas 
Christmas”

First, second and third place plaques will be 
awarded in each of the categories.

A ) Civic
B) Commercial/Manufacturing
C ) School/College
D) Church

Floats should not exceed 65 ft. in length, 8 ft. 
in width and 14 ft. in height.

5.

7

An official Santa Claus will be provided by the 
Parade Commitiee No other Santa Claus will 
be permitted in the Parade

Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) 
or vehicles of a strictly commercial nature will 
not be accepted

Deadline for entries is Monday, November 21
• Formation details will be furnished on receipt 

of entry

Mail entry forms to Parade Committee, Big 
Spring Herald, P O Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx

• 79720.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS PARADE 
Saturday, December 3, 1988

CATEGORY;

5. and Jean Mellon lost 86 lbs. on 
the NUTRI/SYSTEM* Weight Loss Program.

YESI We want to enter the Community Christmas Paradel 

Name of organization

As people Y3vy so does an lodwidual s wpiqhi loss 

' 1967 NuVt/Syslem Inr.

W e  S u c c e e d  W h e r e  D i e t s  F a i l  Y o u .

nutri/system
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Doll house becomes eight-year project I '^***‘ ‘  ̂ ***"“ *̂ *̂  m aking news
« /  n e w  YORK (A P ) — The ubi- “ The bright, white shirt will no'

(X)RFUS CHRISTI (APi -  
B.L. Guess blames it on a spiral 
staircase

When he saw the staircase 
p l a n s  in a w o o d w o r k i n g  
magazine, he decided it would 
make an interesting miniature 
project

That afterthought has occupied 
eight years of Guess’ life 

Guess, an electrical engineer 
and founder of B L Guess 
Lighting, is finally close to 
f i n i s h i ng  the th r e e -s to ry  
Georgian style dollhouse that is 
more than -i feel wide, :i feet tall 
and 2 feet deep
' “ Everybody thinks I have a 

daughter or a granddaughter that 
I'm  making it for,' said the 
77-year-old Guess. ’ 1 don’t know 
what I'll do w ith it ”

Checking the logbook in his 
workshop. Guess said he started 
the dollhouse in F'ebruary 1980.

"1 worked on it pretty steady, 
about 40 hours a week, for six or 
seven years. " he said The past 
year, however. Guess has been ill 
and he is ju^t beginning to work 
on it again. He estimates he will 
finish it in four months.

Building the dollhouse turned 
him into something of an ar 
chitectural historian. (Juess said 

He planned all the details — in
cluding the six Ionic columns that 
grace the front of the house, the 
ceiling moldings engraved with a 
Greek key pattern, the parquet 
floors, the beveled glass fan light 
over the front door, the ornate 
marble fireplaces and the broken 
pediments over some of the in
terior doors — to conform to 
Georgtaiv style, which is hn«¥m 
for its restrained exteriors and 
elaborate interiors 

Guess said he didn’t pattern the 
dollhouse after a specific exam-

%  V  '

Atftoci«t«d Press ptioto

CO R PUS C H R IS TI —  Business man B.L. Guess opens the door to his 
doll house that took him eight years to complete.

pie of Georgian architecture, but 
took details that he liked from 
many houses
* One of his main sources was the 
two-volume "Great Georgian 
Houses of .America," published 
by the American Institute of Ar
chitects Georgian-style homes 
were first popular in the United 
States during the colonial era. 
Guess said.

Pointing to the six-pointed glass 
star form i^  by .six small circular 
windows set into a larger circular 
window , Guess said, “This is the 
job that just about licked me.”

“ I'd get it all made and break a

"S

tip,”  he said.
Guess, who was “ having some 

eye work done,”  said Layton Op
tical gave him ‘‘some pointers on 
grinding glass.”

After he looked at the tools 
Layton Optical uses to bevel 
glass. Guess created his own tools 
on a miniature scale.

Looking around his crowded 
shop, he pointed out some of the 
other tools he designed and made 
— a drill press, a vertical milling 
:Tfb(;hine a sanding disc and a 
table saw, all jn miniature.

That’s the fun of it,”  Guess 
said. “ I love the challenge.

Somebody’s done it before. If they 
did, I s h ^ d  be able to figure it 
out.”

There were many nights. Guess 
said, when he would literally lie 
awake figuring how to go about 
making something.

'That challenge. Guess said, is 
what compelled him to spend so 
much time, energy, and money 
building a dollhouse that wasn’t 
meant for anyone special.

Guess has made one other 
dollhouse. That one. which he 
completed in 1979 after “ only”  18 
months work, was for his w ife’s 
sister-in-law.

Some of the pieces that Guess 
painstakingly made are available 
at hobby shops, but he preferred 
to make his own to get the quality 
he wanted.

Guess made door locks that 
really work, starting with tiny 
blocl^ of soHd brass %-inch 
high,716-inch long and 332-inch 
thick. He hollowed out the blocks 
to make room for the works and 
made a back plate to cover each 
lock. As an “ extra”  touch, the 
locks are engraved with an ornate 
“ G.”

The doorknobs, which he also 
milled himself, are smaller than 
a child’s collar button.

Guess made the “ bricks”  on the 
exterior of the house out of small 
chunks of limestone from a 
quarry near Austin. Using a dia
mond masonry saw, he turned the 
chunks into nearly 4,000 tiny 
bricks.

Pointing out the cedar shakes 
on the roof. Guess said they are 
random width and tapered “ just 
like the real ones.”
- “ I wouldn’t take $50,000 for the 

house,”  Guess said. “ That’s what 
I think of it. Maybe if some 
museum wanted it . . . ”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The ubi
quitous white blouse, always 
d e p e n d a b l e  b u t  s e l d o m  
fashionable, is making news for 
fall and winter.

‘ ’We’ve been talking about the 
bright, white shirt for a couple of 
years, and now it is making a 
strong fashion statement that's 
^ t  beginning to roll,”  says Mar
jorie S. Deane, chairman and 
publisher of Tobe Associates Inc., 
which publishes the Tobe Report 
for fashion retailers.

“ There are so many ways,”  she 
says, “ to wear the white shirt — 
with a short skirt, die new long 
skirt, or with pants — and so many 
ways to accessorize a white shirt, 
that it’s a natural to stretch the 
clothing budget.”

The white shirt showed up in 
nearly every designer collection on 
both sides of the Atlantic during 
trade shows last April. From Yves 
St. Laurent to Calvin Klein and 
Ralph Lauren, it was shown with a 
jacket for day and with dressy 
pants or a skirt for evening.

“ The bright, white shirt will now 
come out from under the jacket,”  
says Deane. ‘The new shirts are 
better looking than ever and can 
stand on their own for career or 
after-five dressing.”

In addition to the well-tailored, 
crisp shirt, this season offers white 
blouses with innovative detailing: 
lace, embroidery, scrolls, tucks 
and pleats and soutachej a flat 
decorative braid. More lavish 
touches include hand-finished 
flowefs and faux pearl and ribbon 
appliques

Fabrics are soft, necklines 
variable. There are high, crushed 
collars; soft bows; portrait col
lars; ruffles.

Lucille Klein, fashion director of 
J.C. Penney, with stores nation
wide, says the white shirt will not 
fade rapidly from the fashion 
scene.

“ 1 am currently working on fall, 
1989,”  she says, “ and soft shirting 
... will be a key fashion item.

BACK W POPUIAR 
DEMAND

One Night Only 
Saturday, November 12

JODV NIX
And The Texas Cowboys 

$5 Per Person

THE STAMPEDE
Call Early For Raaarvatlona 

267-2080 —  267-2072 —  267-9268 '
Snydar Hwy. Big Spring

PAID ADV BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW Edited by Lea W h i teh ea d

Circuit Satellite offers; 
sales, service, financing
“ It ’s the biggest entertainment 

value in the world, " says David 
Pappajohn, partner in Circuit 
Satellite, 2605 Wasson Road.

“ A home satellite system is an 
in form ation center. You can 
choose from more than 150 chan
nels, including shopping, educa
tion, children's interests, sports, 
health, movies, major networks, 
en te rta in m en t sp ec ia ls , the 
superstations. There are a dozen 
channels in Spanish You can even 
take college courses for credit. 
.Aboil' i‘ I l l ’ ll the dip’ll owner 
watche.s iv not avaiUible on conven
tional TV

Pappajohn sti esses the vvord
“ choose ’

■‘Noniatiei ness much or how lii- 
tle time you have to watch TV, you 
can choose the perfect program 
from an incredible variety.”  he 
says

And if you don't feel like sitting 
down and watching, there are 85 
radi o  stat i ons ava i l ab l e  — 
classical, jazz, opera, easy listen
ing. you-name-it — in high quality 
digital stereo

“ If you're paying for conven
tional TV, plus some premium 
channels and renting videos 

•regularly — you can have a 
satellite system for about the same 
money.”  says Pappajohn, “ and 
throw open your home to an in
credible variety of entertainment 
and information.”

Circuit Satellite offers complete 
sales and service, and recently ad
ded 100% financing.

“ We also update old systems,”  
says Pappajohn. “ If you haven’t 
looked into home satellite systems 
in the past several years, you may 
be in for a surprise. Now all the 
components -  positioner, decoder 
and receiver -  are in one compact 
Ixix. I  he easy-to-use hand control 
is pre-programmed; it’s as easy to 
use as your conventional TV hand- 
control. If your system was pur
chased before 1987, you are not get- 
t ing the ful l  benefit of its 
capabilities”

Pappajohn invites customers to 
drop by and see a home satellite 
system in operation Touch the con
trols and see how easy it is to

Gaer^a's

Cun^nd

IV -  ■ Fin# Conractions
Hand Dipped ChocoUtts

1711 Santon 8t.
B*g Spring, Tx. 243-4114

i:: . '!  HARRIS CABINET WORKS
Top Quality Hardwood Cabinets & W oodworking

?P'C E EV 'DO 
B.g Sp' -g  T < 797,> O w n e r  D e n v e r  H  i r n s

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
A Trustworthy Hardwars Stors

T H E  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R "
For All Your Hardwars Naads

613 N. WanhouM Rd. Ph. 267-6611

ATS Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

C o m p lete  Tra n sm ie slo n  
S e rvice

A m erican  & Im ports
BMy Smith —  Own*r 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

BIG SPRING SIDING 
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN CUSTOM  

STEEL SIDING

•Siding •Storm Windomrs & Doors 
* FREE ESmUATES

O w w i J o lM M n -O w M r M 7-M U

I99<*
I NEW YORK STYLE 
■ PIZZA
I  Buy N»w York pizza and got tho n«vi 
I tmallor M m« ttyto pizza with aqual
1 numbar of topptnga for 9B* Valid at par-
2 Heipatirtg Pizza innB Not valid with 
I daitvary or arty othar offar

JJCesle^ s
'  Supply Co.

"HSstsr's Has It”
Office Supply & Equipment

sGIfts 263-2091
Ideas* 209 Runnels

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Waat Taxas Most Complata Furniture Repairs 

Damage From
Fire —  Water —  Moving Damage or Just Old Age

513 N. Warabouaa Rd. Ph. 267-5511

i in  scMfTv 
•If SprMif, Tx .

Bosa
D o n u t a

Jim a Ma wallaca 
Ownars S am-4 pm 

7 Day* A Waah

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

263-8342 
North Birdwell Lane

operate. “ I ’ll teach you hoW to use 
it in about one and one-half 
minutes.”

Their most popular model is the 
Tracker 5 IRD. For a price tag of 
$2,595, the homeowner will get a 
100-foot aluminum mesh dish, fully 
installed and guaranteed. Included 
is a one year’s bonus subscription 
package, including HBO, Cinemax 
and other choice channels. And 
remember you receive 80 free , 
channels. When your system is 
paid fo r , your subscrip tion  
package, depending upon which 
channels you choose, could be less 
than you are now paying for con
ventional TV, Pappajohn says.

“ We want you to have all the in
formation available,”  he says. The 
firm even has an information 
packet consumers can take home 
with them to share with the family.

Pappajohn ’s partner, Blane 
Dyess, is field technician, in 
charge of installation and repairs, 
and home presentations. Others on 
the staff are Edward Berry, store 
m an ager and Dawn B e rry , 
secretarybookkeeper

Waiting to “ open up your home to the greatest 
entertainment value in the world" are (left to right) 
David Pappaiohn, Blane Dyess and Edward Berry,

the staff at Circuit Satellite, 260S Wasson Road. Staf
fer Dawn Berry is not pictured.

CouwfAy OTowens

2B7-4528

Complete Florist 
Unique Gift Shop

1701 S c u rry

• Satellite Selee and Service
IRD'S • Premium Channels 

CONSUMER ELECTRONIC REPAIR 
VCR’s • Car & Home Stereos • TV's

100% Financing With 
Approved Credit

CIRCUIT SATELLITE
“ Y o u  C a n  D e p e n d  O n  O u r  S e r v ic e ”

2605 Wasson Rd. Big Spring Mon.-Sat. 9-6 267-3600

^  S.
Damage Free Towing

24 Hr, Service
Authorized Legal Towing by 

_________  Stale ol Texas

700 W 4lh OC7  07/1 T
Big Spring T« f f  R  f

CMrvwrrt 4 CoMectIble 
fWcorde 4 Tepee 

211 Mem M7-7M1

INTRODUCES

217 Main 267-4906

Mllltarta 8 Tracks- 7e'a-4S's 
BUY —  SELL —  TRADE
Military Knlvas-Swords-UnHormt 

Halmeta-Bayonata

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

S IO  OO TO  S 3 0 0  OO 

D E B B IE  W A L L IN G  M gr 
P A T  C Y P E R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  I '2  M AIN  S T  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E K A S

R e a u t o r b

-V Coronado Plaza 
X  263-1284 . 
E  263-4663 
E  Kay Moore,

Broker
MLS

RVEASI fLOMBWI
FAIR ESTIMI^ES 

t YEAR g u a r a n t e e

821 E. 3rd 263-1410

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
General Contractor

r ^ N A H n  For Additions — Cabinets — Counter Tops 
’  . .  ̂ Old Fashion Serv ice  — Quality Products

613 N. W arehouse Rd. 267.5m

OTO
TE)g|PURE

D R IN KIN G  W A T E R  S Y S T E M S  
Home Ownad And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Complata Water Store 
Curb Sarvlca-Eldarly-Young 
Mothers. Dlapeneer Leeaa 

Home deUvery-Reveree Oemoele 
for home or buekieee

1719 Qragg 263-493^

Cars For
1980 HONCe 
$2,100 Aftc*

1981 HONDA A C i 
a ir, runs g rea tT  
263 1974 for appo l

1980 HONDA P r | 
coupe, moon ro 
new paint, runs | 
or 267 5937 for af|

1982 CHEVROL 
loaded, cieen, ru| 
267 5937 for app

1976 CH EVRO Lp 
automatic, cleaif 
tffh .

CLASSIC 1975 F| 
tion. Phone 393 :

1978 D ATSUN 2| 
item. Runs go 
$2,500 firm . 267|

M U S T  S E L L , 
Stationwagon. 
cassette, a ir c o l 
p o w e r  b r a k e !  
paym ents Conl| 
4532

1988 CHEVROII
40.000 m iles, ta| 
o ffer  Call after|

1984 C A D IL I  
D 'E legence loa
45.000 m iles. Orj

BEST LO O K IN l 
town Fully 
263 2243

1985 BUICK 
m iles, vinyl td 
1501 Lancaster!

1979 CUTLASS 
dows, air and I 
mileage. 267 65[

1985 PONT I Ad 
automatic, loa ! 
to appreciate.

A ir Condi
H E A T IN G  A l l  
sales and servil 
Service Call 2^

JOHNSON AIF 
Sales and Serv| 
Call 263 2980

Appliant
DEE S A P P ' . l l  
in Kenm ore, 
•;es. 25 y ea r l 
rates 263 29SS|

Boat Ser|
SEE DENNIS 
board or inb 
perience. 267 (

Cerami<
C O M P LE TE  I 
w are, fin ish ! 
welcom e. Ev| 
son, 263 6491

Chimnei
C H IM N E Y  C l 
263 7015 a n y fil

BLACK HA1 
repair, caps| 
263 5431

Concretl
Concrete Sid 
tile fences, st| 
anytim e 267 :

CO NCR ETE I 
too small. F| 
J.C. Burchetl

Fences
REDW OOD, I 
Com pare qua 
Brown Fence

PLA C E  YOli 
$3.75.
Dabble for i
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263-7331
For F-A -S -T  
Results Call 

Debbie or Elizabeth

C X A S S I F 1E X » S
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

263-7331
City Bits 

3 Lines ^3 ^̂  
Daily on Page 2-A

DEADLINES
Mon. —  5:30 p.m. Fri. Thurs. —  3:30 p.m. Wed. 

Tues. —  3:30 p.m . Mon. Fri. —  3:30 p.m. Thurs. 

Wed. —  3:30 p.m. Tues. Sun. —  3:00 p.m. Fri. 

T O O  L A TE S  —  Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M.

Notice To  Classified Advertisers
★  When your ad is read back to you make sure it reads the way you want it.

★  Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper classification. If an error has been made, call us during business 
hours Mon.-Fri. & we’ll be happy to correct It; however, we cannot be responsible for errors after the first day.

★  If you cannot find your ad, call us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run. 

•k Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

"This IS |ust not effective . . .  We need to get 
some chains.”

Recreational Veh 035 Business
RV 8i M O B ILE  home parts, supplies and 
service. D & C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546

Motorcycles 050
1986 Y A M A H A  Y T  60 lA.T.V. TH R E E  
w heeler, $300. Call 267 4359 a fter 5:00 p.m.

Boats 070
BASS T R A C K E R  boat, Hummming Bird 
3004. trolling, 2 years old Call 267 7022

Auto Service 
& Repair 075

Opportunities
150

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

S50.000 TO S^.QOO PE R  year possible Be 
your own boss in an exciting business 
Business or Sales experience helpful 
Small investment required Call 918 663 
9707 between 10 a m and S p.m

HOSPICE OF West Texas taking ap 
plications tor RN s and LVN 's . Please 
contact Ingrid at (915)756,2657

Oil & Gas 199

FA C T O R Y  R E B U ILT  engines, installa 
tion ava ilab le We do all types of auto 
repair 12 month or 12,000 m iles warranty 
Call for estim ate A 1 Auto Repair. 267 
3738

WE B U Y  minerals, overrides and produc 
ing royalties. Choate Co. Inc , 267 5551

Help Wanted 270

Business Opportunities
150

Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil

toad. Staf-

267-3600

1980 H O N C O ^ V l  ^  door, 5 speed. 
$2,100 A ft c O ^  U
1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door, new paint, 
a ir, runs great. $1,995. Call 267 5937 or 
263 1974 fo r appointment -

1980 HONDA PR E L U D E , two door, sports 
coupe, moon roof, a ir, AM  /FM cassette, 
new paint, runs great. $1,995. Call 263 1974 
or 267 5937 for appointment.

1982 C H E V R O LE T  C A P R IC E , 4 door, 
loaded, clean, runs good. $1,395. 263 1974 or 
267 5937 for appointment.

1976 C H E V R O LE T  NOVA 4 door, air, 
automatic, clean. $850. 267 S413 a fter 5:00
ff.rtl._________________ _̂____________y
CLASSIC 1975 F IA T  X/19 excellen t condi 
tion. Phone 393 5777________________________

1978 DATSUN 280Z Soon to be collectors
item. Runs good, body needs some work. 
$2,500. firm  267 2215_______________________

M U S T  S E L L , 1988 D o d ge  C o lt DL 
Stationwagon. Low  m ileage, AM /FM  
cassette, a ir conditioner, power steering, 
p o w e r  b ra k e s . A ssu m e  la n e , low  
paym ents Contact Robert. W alm art 267
4532 ________________________________

1988 C H E V R O LE T  CORSICA for sale,
40.000 miles, take over payem nts or best
o ffer  Call a fter 5:30, 263 1120_____________

1984 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D e V i l l e  
D 'E legence loaded, excellent condition,
45.000 m iles. One owner. 263 3590.

BEST LO O KIN G , 1988 G TA  Trans AM , in 
town. Fu lly  loaded, by owner. Call 
263 2243 ________________________________

1985 BUICK S K Y L A R K , 4 door, 50,000
miles, vinyl top, good condition. $3,900 
1501 Lancaster, 263 2063.___________________

1979 CUTLASS SU PR E M E  Power win
dows, air and heat. Good condition, low 
m ileage. 267 6506 after 5:00 ________

1985 PO N TIA C  6000 LE. FOUR door, 
automatic, loaded. 38,(X)0 miles. Must see 
to appreciate. 267 2107.

1981 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 door, 350 V 8, 
autom atic, air, 15,000 m iles $1,450 cash 
See John at Car Wasp, 1209 East 4th, 
263 3182

88 F ir e b ird ................ $7,795
87 D odge C o lt............ $3,995
86 C a m a ro ..................$5,795

85 Cutlass C iera , 2 d r . ..$4,995
85 C e le b r ity ...............$3,795

82 Cutlass C iera , 4 d r . ..$2,495 

Site at

W estex  Au to  P a rts  
1 1/2 m ile  past I 20 

on Snyder H w y
Call 263 5000

1983 O LD SM O BILE  CUTLASS Brougham, 
4 door, loaded, low m ileage $4,950 A fter 
5:00 w eekdays ca ll 267 6463 _______________

^ c k u p s  ~  020

1985 FO R D  F150 Supercab. 351, clean, high 
m ileage, but good shape. $5,750. 1200 
D ixie

1983 C H E V R O LE T  S ILVER AD O , $2,450.
See at 2806 N avajo , or call 267 4950 after 
5:00____________________-. ______________

1963 C H E V R O LE T  ONE ton truck Good 
condition, six cylinder, four speed, dual 
wheels 263 3248_____________ _̂_____________

R E STO R E R  S P E C IA L , 1969 Ford F 100, 
Sport w ide bed Runs $800. Call 5C-,

1984 F 150 SU PE RC AB  XL 51,000 miles. 
Looks and runs good Asking $5,500 . 267 
6504

W ESTBROOK C AFE  for sale Call 915 644 
3931 for more information.

------B E S T  K E P T
S E C R E T

This 16 Billion dollar per year 
industry is one of the best kept 
secrets in the world. No selling 
or prior experience necessary. 
Excellen t tax benefits and full 
tim e income with part tim e 
e ffort are just som e of the 
features.
Call today for com plete details. 
A  m inimum investm ent of $7, 
900 is required.

1 800 365 8444 
Seven days a w eek

AVON CH RISTM AS is here! To buy or 
sell Call 263 6695

H E A D  NURSE General adult psychiatry 
unit. Progessive nursing experiene re 
quired which should include at least one 
year of general nursing experience, one 
year of psychiatric nursing experience, 
and one ye^r of management experience 
B.S N preferred  Contact Charter Plains 
Hospital Box 10560 Lubbock, Texas 79408 
or ca ll (806)7^4 5505. EOE

O VER SEAS E X PO SU R E  Jobs overseas. 
A ll skills/ A ll fields. Call or send resume 
(305)362 2220, W orld AAarketing Inter 
national 7040 North East 167 Street North 
PAkM U t  33r^. "kieensuCf
Fee. Open 9:00 9:00 daily AAember of 
Chamber of Com m erce

F U L L E R  BRUSH sales and delivery 
Earn SlOO to S500 a week Call 1 949 2309 or 
w rite 2436 Chestnut, San Angelo, 76901

A R E  YOU jolly? Do you love children? 
Then Big Spring Mall would like you to be 
our Santa Claus. Earn extra  Christmas 
money by call 267 3853 or com e by Mall 
o ffice

U NIQ U E O P P O R T U N IT Y . Wanted: Ma 
ture, sincere, caring individual to work as 
a representative for an established, long 
tim e local firm  You must have a desire t 
help others along with the willingness to 
leaqUp Sales experience preferred , but not 
necessary Paid while you train High 
commissions, no travel, m edical insur 
ance, and other benefits Call 267 6331

N E E D  ONE full and one part tim e Must 
be reliable, clean, prompt Apply in per 
son, Monday or. Tuesday only. Photo 
M agic, 701 Gregg

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Coronado Plaza 267 2535
A C C T . C L E R K  —  Heavy exp. Open. 
S E C R E T A R Y  —  long background, 
all office skills. Good 
R E C E P T I O N I S T  —  Exp good 
typist. Open
D R IV E R  —  Diesel exp Open 
C A S H IE R  —  Heavy exp. Open. 
R E C E P T I O N I S T  —  Exp Open

B A R T E N D E R  W I T H  experience. M ale or 
female A pply  m person Ca tt leman's  
Steakhouse. 3300 N o rth  Big  Spring , 
M id la nd Tcx«is

P R O V I D E R S  N E E D E D  to care for men 
talfy ri-tarded individuals Persons with 
training prefered Hours  negotiable Call 
263 1699

G I L L S  F R I E D  Chicken is now accepting 
appiicatioqs for day and evening shifts 
Must be 18 or over A pply  m person, 1101 
G r e g g

M A I N T E N A N C E  M A N  for apartment 
complex m Big  Spring P lum bing, paint 
mg. carpentry  and rehab eX^Jcnence re 
quired Must fiave tools, prefer age 35 to 
-SO 806 763 S611

B E A U T I C I A N  N E E D E D  at Mountain 
Vie w Lodge Energetic  person with outgo 
ing personality to work with elderly Shop 
provided Contact Dobra Robinson, m 
person <it Mountian Vi<‘w  Lodgt'

TRUCK DRIVERS YOU’VE DREAMED OF IT NOW BECOME ONE
Te x a s  L a rg e s t T ra in in g  F a c ility

• N o  Experience Necessaty
• Job Placem ent Assistance
• Financial A id Availably
• D O T  Certified and Class A License 

Keep Your Present Job While Training'
---------  AMIHIMN IBUCIC DRIVING SCHOOl--------------

U J  1330 E. 8th St. S u ite  414

CALL NOW! odestMi, t*
1-800-727-8592

R N -L V N
Opportunity for I^N LVN working in a general ser 
vice hospital. Excellent salary, health and life 
insurance, vacation and holidays. Progressive 
facility. Assistance with relocating. ^

L E T 'S  T A L K !
Call 915-756-3345 

M . Ford, RN , D .O .N .

LOOK VyMO S OETTINC THE MOST FOR TMEIM ADVERTIS 
INC DOLLAR JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN $1 00 Per 0»y'

Ido Plaza 
1-1284 . 
1-4663 
ly Moore, 
Broker 
MLS

RN Positions Available
Surgery/Recovery Head Nurse Position

Management experience required.
Salary commensurate with experience.

RN Charge Nurse 
Labor & Delivery  

11 to 7 Shift
RN Pediatrics/Post Partem  

11 to 7 Shift 
Contact

Maria Routzahn 
Permian General Hospital 

915-523-2200 
ext. 365

Hendrick Medical Center
A  464 bed reg ion a l m ed ica l cen ter serv in g  19 counties sur 
rounding A b ilen e , is cu rren tly  recru itin g  fo r  the fo llow in g  
fu ll-tim e  positions:

Clinical Psychologist
The qualified candidate wiH have a Ph D m Psychology and state licensure position function 
on a multi disciplinary team and will be responsible for pertorming testing, written evaluations, 
group therapy and one on one therapy

Social Worker
This individual is reponsible for assisting patients and their families thru social assestment and 
case management in a Psychiatric setting Position functions on a multi displmary team and re 
quires a master’s degree in Social Work and a minimum of two years, post academic experience 
in the field of mental health

Care Center RN's
The qualified candidates will be registered nurses with current Texas Lincensure SkiMsAwIM be 
utlized thru the nursingprocess toplan, organize, direct, control, or provide care fomeet the total 
needs of the patient
These positions function as part of a multi disciplinary team Prefer experience working with the 
chemically dependant

Hendrick AAedical Center offers an excellent 
salary and benefit package. Qualified candidate 
should call or forward their resume in confidene 
to:

Personnel Services 
Hendrick A/\ed. Center 

1242 N. 19th St.
Abilene, Tx. 79601 2316 

915 670 2290

A ir Conditioning

ES

263-1410

H E A T IN G  A IR  Conditioning E lectrical 
sales and services on all m odels 24 Hour
Service Call 263 2872_______________________

JOHNSON A IR  Conditioning and Heating 
Sales and Services. Vl/e serv ice  all makes 
Call 263 2980._________ ____________

Appliance Repair 7̂07
D E E 'S  A P P I_ $ A N C E  Service Specializing 
in K e n m o re . M a y ta g , W hirlpool applian 
-es. 25 years experience. R e a ^ n a b le  
rates 263 29W____________________________

Boat Service
SEE D E N N IS  at E &E M arine for out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex 
perience. 267 6323 or 267 5805.

Home Improvement 738
l L m  C O N STR U CTIO N  Custom built 
hom es, o ffice s , rem odeling , roofing, 
structu ral w eld in g. F ree  Estim ates. 
Liab ility  insurance. (915)263 6602

C & O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types No job is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work 263 0703

BOB'S CUSTOM  W oodwork. 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom rem odeling, additions 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces 
Serving Big Spring since 1971

BEST IN  The W est* Complete rem odeling 
accoustic, stucco, painting, and roofing 
263 7459 or 263 5037

AAoving

Ceram ic Shop
C O M P LE TE  C E R AM IC  Shop. Green 
w are, fin ish ed/g ift items. A ll firing 
w elcom e E velyn 's Ceramics, 907 John 
son, 263 6491

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  M ove furniture and 
a p p lia n ces . One item  or co m p le te  
household. Call Tom m y Coates, 263 2225 or 
267 9717, 267 3433

Chimney
C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G  and repair Call
263 7015 anytim e___________

BLACK HAT Chimney Sweep Clean, 
repair, caps. Call anytim e 263 4088 or 
263 5431

Concrete Work
Concrete Sidewalks, patios, driveways, 
tile fences, stucco work. Call Frank Rubio
anytim e 267 5639 267 1165________________

CO NCR ETE W ORK No lob too large or 
too small. F ree estimates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett
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H ^ p  Wanted

November 6, 1988

270 Help Wanted
B A B Y S IT T E R  N E E D E D  M ature woman 
to take care ol 9 month old and Km 
dergartener References -required Call 
263 6871 a fter 4 00

IND O OR CO M M ISSIO N  Sales Client 
comes to you Send resume to Carl 
Ackerm an, 7110 Calumet. Am arillo , TX 
79106

D R IV E R S . D R IV E R S , D rivers Two full 
tim e and one part tim e Apply tn person, 
700 West 4fh

N A T IO N A L  PU B LISH IN G  House needs 
ed itor with co llege degree to w rite catalog 
dlscnptions and assist with customer 
relations Strong w ritin g  skills required 
F o r  a c h a l le n g in g  c a r e e r  in the 
educational, m icro computer, software 
field , send resume to P O Box 1862 Big 
Spring l x  7972)

Jobs Wanted 299
STAN 'S  LAW N  Service AAow, edge, trim , 
haul trash F ree  estim ate A lso serving 
surj^ounding areas 267 5091.

LA W N  S E R V IC E , light hauling. Call 263 
2401

DON'S DISCOUNT Lawn Service Call 
267 7249

U P TO S300 A day Processing phone 
order, no cold calling, people call you! 
(714)633 0578 Sunday Tuesday

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trim m er and 
rem oval For free  estim ates ca ll 267 8317.

STATE  H O S P IT A L  Of Big Spring is seek 
mg applications for Case Worker II. 
51,649 monthly, Registered Therapist II, 
$1,881 monthly. Adm inistrator of Techm 
cal P rogram s t, 52,289 monthly, Qontact 
B ig Spring State Hospital P O  Box 231. 
B ig Spring Texas 79721 0231, call 915 267 
8? l6 ex t?60  E O ' A A  Em ployer

H E L P  OR Sit w ith  the e ld e rly , p a rt tim e  
Call«263 1642,

C O N CR ETE  W ORK Patios, drivew ays, 
slabes, curbs, etc Quality work at lowest 
possible prices F ree estim ates. 267 7659.

HOUSE P A IN T IN G  interior and exterior 
R eason a b le  F r e e  es tim a te s . C all 
263 4672

P R O F E S S IO N A L
D R IV E R S
A L T R U K

F R E I G H T  S Y S TE M S , INC ’
One of the fastest grow ing and respected 
carries in the industry wilt be interviewing 
over the road drivers  in M idland this 
w eek  W e o ffer  a fu ture, rewards, 
cooperation AND

* Late M odel Equipment
‘  Com petitive Pace Schedule

• Proform ance Bonuses
• Full Benefit Plan

* Rider Po licy  Ava ilab le  
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S

• Must have 1 yr verifiab le  OTR exp
• 23 years of age or older 

• Good driv ing record
in terv iew s will be held by ca lling 1 800 445 
0739 and accepted on Novem ber 7, 8, 9 by 
iippomtment O N LY  at:

Holiday Inn W est 
M idland, TX 

8 0 0a m 6 0 0p m 
A L T R U K

F R E IG H T  SYSTEM , INC 
1 BOO 445 0739

K E N 'S  IN D E P E N D E N T  F i f i n g .  Pat 
ches, all types of work Sheetrock work 
Reasonable rates Call 263 3104

A L L  T Y P E S  of lawn care. A lleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, flow er beds F ree es 
tim^tes. 267 6504. Thanks.

Child Care 375
k i d d i e  LA N D  Day Care: 
years W ill help potty train, 
or-com e by 2204 Main

Infants to 5 
Call 267 6725

W IL L  B A B Y 5 IT  alter- 9:00 
nights a week Call 263 0498

p.m., seven

Housecleaning 390
IF YOU  would like a clean house, but don't 
have time. Call Kim  at 263 6176

Fa rm  Equipm ent 420
FOR SA LE : John Deere 282 cotton strip 
per, $300 Call 398 5525

GOOD IH 656, IH 91 stripper, 5 row  lister, 
5 row knife All for $4,500 267 8840 nights.

Grain Hay Feed 430
W H E AT SEED S5 75 per 501b bag. VNS 
R ye , $6 50 per 501b bag  E rm e llo  
Lovegrass 51 80 pis lb. AM types small 
grains. Don's Farm  Sales and Services, 
806 462 7943, m obile 462 7542

N O W  H I R I N G  
P A R T  T I M E

Dining room attendant and cook. 
M ust be dependable, energetic and 
willing to advance.
A p p ly  at 2403 S. Gregg

No phone calls please

Livestock For Sale 435
w a n / TO use the top bulls in the W orld in 
your cow  herd? Am erican  B reeders Ser 
y iee  has them. Contact David Stubblefield, 
I 728 8031

N U B L IN  GOATS for sale Call 267 8363 
a fter 6 :00.

Auctions

BOB BROCK 
FORD

Employee of 
the Month

DENISE JACKSON

0«n iM  ha« worked as cashiar at 
Brock's for 2 yaars. Sha has a hus
band. Bill, and ona son, Brionne, 3 
years old, Danisa has bean a Big 
Spring resident her entire life and 
Hats hunting as ona of her hobbles.

w m
IK IS X II

17^

505
W A N T E D  IF you have something to sell 
one p iece or housefull. Call us, w e buy! 
A lso consignment auction every  other 
Tuesday We do all types o f auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
267 1551, 267 8436. Eddie Mann TXS 098 
008188. Judy Mann TXS 098 008189

Billy Caubla baa rscantly loinad the 
protasalonal stall of Elmore 
Chrysler Dodge A Jaap. BHty Is a 
West Texas native who has bean 
back In Big Spring since 1981. Bil
ly is married aitd Is Involvad In his 
three chlldran'a sporta activitlaa. 
Billy has many trianda and ralativaa 
and “ Invitas them all to coma down 
and pay him a visit.”

E L M O R E
8«>a « la« TO* M* t|l« 

. reXAJ • 30C W 4th Sfr*** • Ahorta H7 T4U

Chrysler • Dodge • Jeep 
502 E FM 700 Big Spring T« 

263-0265

Dealers Only Auction of Repossessed Mobile Homes
*12', 14' and 16'
•Cash, certified check or company check with bank letter of guarantee (day 
of sale).
•All units sold ''as is —  where is". All sales final.
•Bids subject to owner acceptance.
•For more information, call Tom  Cdebaca (214 ) 401 5432.

CITICORP O  Acceptance
N o v e m b e r  9, 19S8. 10:00 a .m  

MS7 w .  H ig h w a y  00. A b ile n e ,  T X .
(I 20 West to Exit 280, Left on Fullwaler St. across Hwy, Bus. 80 and 84 
to service road. Left to Dealers Auto Auction.)

Auctioneers: Billy Loyd Sawyers, License #TXS117 006393

MEN AND WOMEN
We are growing rapidly and expanding our 
operations m this a<ea We will select tor 
immediate employment, men and women fo< 
the following positiohs

5 SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
$15,000 S30.000 

3 SALES MANAGERS 
$30,000 $50,000

O PPO R TU N ITY  OFFERED;

Unlimited earning potential 
Professional training 
Rapid advancement 
Excellent retirement program 
Merit promotions 
Luxury incentives

If you are ambitious with a desire to gel ahead, 
we want to laix to you

C A L L  915 728 2638 D errel Reid

Monday & Tuesday for a personal interview 
9 a m 6  p m

270 Auctions 505 Garage Sale 535 M iscellaneous 537 Houses For Sale 601

RN'S —  Critical Care & Night Supervisor
D. M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital in Snyder needs 
your special talents! We offer: COMPETITIVE 
SALARIES, RELOCATION BENEFITS, HOUS
ING SUBSIDY & PLEASANT WORKING 
ENVIRONMENT.

CALL:

LANA CHAMBERS, R.N., DON a t915-573-6374or 

Barbara Parker, Personnel Manager

WE DO all types of auction !! Estate 
Farm  Liquidation Consignment Charity 
Consignment sale every  Thursday. 2000 
West 4th! 1 Spring City Auction Robert 
P ru itt  A u c tion eer . T X S  079 007759 
263 1831/ 263 0914

Y A R D  SALE in Coahoma, Saturday 
Sunday, 8 00 4 00 Kids clothes, dishes, 

m iscellaneous 409 North Sth.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513

G A R A G E  SALE , Sunday, 3708 Connally, 
9:00 4:00 Children, teen and adult winter 
clothing, toys, dishes, m iscellaneous

CH RISTM AS TR E E  STORE great selec 
tion o f silks in stock nowl Cut trees 
arriv ing end of Novem ber. Green Acres 
Nursery, 700 East 17th, 267-S932

E X T R A  N ICE , three bedroom , two bath. 
Assum able loan College Park. 267 3613, 
Sun Country.

TO G I V ^  away to good homes, part 
S iam ese kittens. Call 267 3408.

I G A R A G E  SA LE , 1301 Wood, 5 and 6 
Com e by and see what w e have.

CLOSE TO Home Shop. Quality used 
clothes, $ 1.00 $5.00, hom emade gifts.
Garden City, 354 2506, 354 2S6S

B R IC K , TWO bedroom, two bath Large 
liv ing area, two car garage  Quiet, con
venient. Owner, 267 4869.

AKC  TO Y  Pekingnese and AKC  Beagle 
puppies $75 each. Call 393 5259.

TW O F A M IL Y  garage  sale 1977 Lin 
coin, shop tools, lurniture, clothes, dishes, 
much m ore 906 Saunders, Coahoma. F ri 
day, Saturday. Sunday.

W O RLD  BOOK, ChMdcraft Early W orld of 
Learning, Christmas Specials. Call 354 
2506, 354 2565, 397 2228, Garden City

TO  G IV E A W A Y , cute puppies. Part 
Labrador, part ? Call 267 5826 or 263 1677.

P L A N T  A Pecan tree now l Containerited 
grown, ready for Fa ll planting. Green 
Acres Nursery, 700 East 17th, 267 8932.

RE D U C E D  TO appraisal price  of $47,000, 
this unique three bedroom, two bath brick 
w ith custom design kitchen, birch cabinets 
and tile  counter tops. A lso has minl-bllnds, 
w allpaper through out and lots more Call 
E R A  Reeder Realtors 267 •266 or Carla 
Bennett, J63 4667.

M IN IA T U R E  SCH NAU ZER  puppies. $100 
each. Call 354 2451 a fter 4:00 p m

[ .'GARAGE S A LE : 2000 Johnson, Satur 
day and Sunday. 9:00 to S:00 N am e brand 
clothes, bar and stools, bike, odds n ends

E L E C T R O L U X  S IL V E R A D O  D elu xe 
Vacoum  Cleaner tor sale. L igh ly  used. 
Immaculate. 267 3718.

F R E E  K IT T E N S  to good homes Call 
267 8383 -------

LA D IE S  LA R G E  size, new and used 
including leather. Fur coats, and stole. 
1401 l im  Place,........

CUSTOM M AD E birch gun cabinet, holds 
20 guns. $300. Also, pickup bumper, $75. 
Call 398 5594

P E R S IA N  C AT , 9 month, declawed and 
nueterd, $55 Call 267 6872

R E G IS T E R E D  E N G LISH  Pointer puppy 
5 months old. Just right to start Call 
267 7022

2200 M E R R IL Y , la rge garage  sale 
Tools, tans, outboard motor, lots m iscell 
aneous Saturday Sunday

XlCENSeb M A STE R  plumber, ns.oo ah 
hour 267 5920

Ta xid e rm y 514

1606 R O B IN , F R ID A Y .  Sa tu rday , 
Sunday 1:00 p.m . Dishes, sm all applian 
ces, bedding, sewing machines, electric 
blankets, m iscellaneous.

NEW  TA B LE  TO P  pool table, $50 00; 
manuel typew riter, $20.00, Childs new 
cart, $15 00 394 4952

SM ALL TH R E E  w heeler, $200; Black and 
white TV  $25.00. Call 394-49S2

JUST L IS T E D ! You 'll love this outstand 
log  three bedroom birck in quiet fam ily 
neighborhood. Spread out In large rooms 
with b ig  closets. Cozy central heat. Low, 
low monthly paym ents! 30's. E R A  Reeder, 
Realtors, 267 8266, or L ila  Estes, 267-6S57.

HTEDUCEb $12,666. n E W L Y  refurbished 3 
2 2 , sunken livingroom , beamed cattle 

dral ceiling, woodburhing firep lace -F 
20x40 in-ground pooL-cabana, deck, patios. 
Non qualify ing loan assumption. 267 7264, 
4028 Vicky.

PR O F E S S IO N A L  M O U N T IN G  OF deer, 
antelope, elk, bear, and bobcat. Exotics, 
quail, pheasant, fish and snakes. Also 
tann ing our specialty. Deer mounts $IS0 
Three m iles east ol B ig Spring, 393 5259, 
263 1231

Produce 536
P E P P E R S  You pick or w e pick severa l 
kinds. Green tomatoes, sweet potatoes 
Bennie's Garden 267 8090

8 H P  R O T O  T IL L E R  w ith  a ll at 
tachments. N ever been started. Call 263 
4436

Pet Groom ing 515
IR IS ' PO O D LE  Parlor. Groom ing, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc 21l2 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

P E C A N S  W H O LE , cracked , shelled. 
Custom cracking. Peanuts raw . roasted, 
salted and roasted. Honey. Bennie's 267 
8090

T E R R Y  A N D  Susan Phillips would like to 
encourage their friends and fam ily  to vote 
for T roy  Fraser fo r State Representative, 
Novem ber 8. Po litical ad paid forJty T e rry  
Si Susan Phillips, 1700 Main.

1/2 A C R E , TW O bedroom , new plumbing 
and bath, la rge den, firepalce, celling 
fans, appliances, R.V.-shed, 20x38 garage, 
w ater w ell, fruit trees, nice yard, all 
fenced-in. Forsan School District. 267 8478

Want To  Buy 545

HOUSE FOR sale: Take-up payments. 
P ay  transfer tee. Must qualify  and take-up 
paym ents on three bedroom  house with 
la rg e  den. 1-523-7147 a fte r  5:00 or 
1 697 3669.

Miscellaneous 53^

A N N 'S  PO O D LE Groom ing. W e do dif 
•ereni breed of dogs. M onday thru Friday. 
Call 263 0670 o r  263 281S.

Lost- Pets 516

F A L L  IS finally  here! T im e for w interizing 
and chimney cleaning. H ave your chim 
ney inspected and cleaned, by a locally 
owned company, M  S>R Chimney Sweeps. 
A A R P  Discount Call 263 7015 anytim e

W A N T  TO buy working and non-working 
appliances and good u$ad furniture. 
Branham Furniture 263 30iM- 263 1469.

1.32 A C R E S  a n d  hods*. W ater w ell, two 
bedroom , one bath, could be third bed 
room . 363 4436.

W A N T TO buy: Square or rectangle mens 
watches. Working order not Important. 
Call 263 3467 a fter 5:00 p.m.

FO U N D  A  Lassie Type co llie  and a 
Bassett hound. Call 267 7832 Humane 
Society evenings.

W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR . Repair stone 
dam age before it cracks. J im m y W allace. 
267 7293 F ree estim ates. Lowest prices.

Telephone Service 549

NO M O N E Y  fo r down paym ent? Pay low, 
low, closing costs and take-up payments of 
$430 on this three bedroom , one bath. Call 
D a rlen e  C arro ll at South Mountain 
Agency, 363 8419 qr 263-2329.

FO U N D  Sheltie Call 267 7832 evening 
Humane Society.

LOST S M A LL , black and w hite Siamese 
cat Grandchildrens pet. If found call 
267 6240

R A T T L E S N A K E S  NOW $4 75 lb Buying 
two m ore months. Saturdays. B ig Spring 
Fina Cate, 120. H IS 12:15 p.m  Reptile 
Unlim ited (817)725 7350

T E L E P H O N E S , J A C K S , w ire , loud 
ringers. Installation and repair. Business 
/residential. J'Dean /Com Shop. 267-5478; 
267 2423

Acreage For Sale 605

Houses For Sale 601

R E W A R D  LOST very  sm all Y ork ie  mix 
M issing from  15th and Runnels, fem ale. 
267 5646

P R U N IN G  T IM E  is here! For the most 
experienced, professionlized pruning and 
tree rem oval in town call Johansen Land 
scape and Nursery, 267 S27S.

FOR SALE or trade. Nine rooms, two 
bath, firep lace, ceiling tans. 701 North 
G regg. 263 7982.

8S ACR E S, 32 m iles north o f Del Rio, (oins 
16,000 acre ranch, access to w indm ill fla t 
m esas and deep broad va lleys , excellent 
hunting and cover, deer, turkey, quail, 
javellna. $295/ acre, $500 down, $279.42 
monthly. M ike Tuck, B roker (512)896 2440.

Computer 518
CO M M O DO RE 64, keyboard, disc, drive, 
monitor, modon, printerm  plus lots of 
so ftw are $500 Call 267 3301

H A LF  PR  ICE S a le !! A ll trees, shrubs and 
hanging baskets! Johansen Landscape 
0«MtW««:s»4«,JW-.y7Ar44wy87,an4LCpiintQ( 
Club Road

SALE  OR trade, owner finance, 100 
V irgin ia  Call 263 7982.

ACI^E OF land, ready for mobile home, 
close In, for sa le or rent. Call 267 7341.

M E SQ U ITE  WOOD. $80 a cord delivered 
Call 394 4805

PortaMe Buildings 523
S IE R R A  M E R C A N T IL E  buildings in 
stock or built to your needs. 263 1440, I 20 
East, M idway Exit

C O M M E R IC A L  SU N TA N A  tanning bed 
less than 400 hours perfect condition with 
body fan and tim er. $2,000. Call after^SsjX) 
(915)693 2841

Musical
Instruments 529

A R TS  & C R A FTS  Fa ir at Highland Mall 
Decem ber 2, 3, 4 Entry deadline Novem  
ber 14. 263 1132

FO R S A LE : Fender "75”  w att lead amp. 
L eave  m essage at 267 3272

Household Goods 531
LA R G E  D IN E T T E  tab le w ith 6 chairs 
Call 394 4719

Garage Sale 535
■ H E A T E R S , D IN E T T E , baby bed, 
couch, washer /dryer, re frigera tor, tools, 
much m ore 3417 West Hwy 80

A N T IQ U E  L E A F  table. 4 chairs, ant 
ique dresser, stereo, radios, co ffee pots, 
lots m iscellaneous Thursday Sunday, 
2207 Scurry

W A SH ER /D R Y E R , side by side re 
trigera tor, 30" range, heaters, table 6 
(hz6rsn^d Habjnflr-J+ieot Jt'*
t ir a ip e i^ O O w r  cbtolu ren x ile  TV , gloss 
top (ab le. 4 chairs, twin and full size 
bedroom  suites, pans, dished, g lassware, 
bikes, many m iscellaneous LL  Trading 
Post, 2 m iles Andrews Hwy. ,4

I IN S ID E  S A LE : Furniture, bunk beds, 
c o lo r  T V ., lo ts  o f m isc e lla n eo u s . 
Saturday Sunday, 9:00 1217 W right
Street.

A -B O B  S M I T H
B A I L  B O N D S M A N
" Y o u  C a n  T r u s t "

110 E. 3rd 261 Sj60

Lii Ru« Lov*lac« Is ■ Mg Spring 
nativs and haa ralaad thraa 
chfldran. LaRua hat racantly |olnad 
tha profaaalonal ataff at Elmora 
Chryalar Dodga & Jaap. LaRua hat 
axparlanca In raal aatata aalat and 
la vary antiuialaatic about applying 
har axparlanca to a naw araa — car 
aala«, LaRua Invites her frienda and 
cuatomara to coma and aaa har.

E L M O R E
Chrysler • DoiJge • Jeep 

502 E FM 700 Big Spring, Tx 
263-0265

ROLLING PLAINS
HEREFORD ASSOCIATION  

BULL & FEMALE SALE 
Scurry County Coliseum 

Snyder, Texas
Saturday, November 12, 1988 

Judging 9:30 a.m. Sale 12:30 p.m.
Call Dalton Johnson (915) 692-3933

Heralding an 
exciting new program

t >

Days Dollars

Private Party Classified Ads!
Sell those unwanted items around your house to 
make room and money. Now the Big Spring 
Herald makes it even easier with our new 
Householder classified rates. Run your 10 word 
ad for three consecutive days for any item under 
$100 at a very low price. Ads must be prepaid. 
No refunds for early cancellations. Sorry, no 
garage sales at this rate.

Call Debbie or Elizabeth at 263-7331.

HeiFald
I h r (  iif IcM ix

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Highland
- - badneomt-

backyard Call 697 9950.

O NE R E STR IC TE D  acre In a good re 
sidentlal area outside city  lim its. Good 
w ater guaranteed, owner financed. $1,000 
atawwi, RtvplA 
8840 nights.

BY O W N ER in A ckerly, 3-2-2 brick, 
workshop, tile fence, storage for R.V. 
$S4,000, FH A  assumable. Call 263-7789.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

RE D U C E D  SU BU R BAN , 3 bedroom  on 
3/4 jc r e . w ater w ell, outbuildings, fenced, 
.(reshly painted. Coahoma Schools. Now 

700. Century 21 Spring C ity Realty, 
263 V 02 .

W O U LD  L IK E  to sell fiv e  mobile homes. 
Individual or all as one. Best otter. Call 
Monday thru Friday, 9:00 -6:00, 263 8859 
ask tor Raul.

SHRUB SALE Buy one, get one free ! 
G reen A cres Nursery, 700 East 17fh, 
267 8932

1605 S T A T ^  G R E A T  starter home, two 
bedroom . o M  bath. Owner financing. $300 
down payment, $305 monthly. Call 1 683 
3296

irst
207 W. 10

M LS
Realty
263-1223

D O N YATES 
263-2373

DOROTHY JONES 
267-13B4

A VIO N  —  3 bdr. Vfi bath, large den, carport 
inside, fenced yard Owner must sell, priced 
below market...............................Make Olfar

-Icl«an M p n  MFIceU to Ml,
BAYLO N —  Huge corn«r lot at Darttmoul

F M  7M —  Choice commercial locations

DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  $PACE FOR LEASE  
WE H A V E R E N TA L S

SHAFFER
2000 BIrdwell

^4®. rni263-8251

APPRAISALS
9818. ISTH —  3bdrm,2Mh,dan,C.P.,shop  
li  stg, nice -f Igt. fencod, ad|. lot. $36,000. 
I66S M AIN  —  3 bdrm brk, dan, cont. HAA, 
all Mt ins, 2 car gar -f stg.
969 E . laTH  ~  3 bdrm, cant, haat, gar. 
$17aSOO.

CO N N ALLY —  3 bdrm, m  btfi. gar.

t m  E ^ M M S I P w b r K e  raf. H6A, cpt.,

a Wh- 2 car gar,

M A K E AN O F F E R  —  3 Iga matal shop A  
stg. bldgs -f offlcos on 1 bik.

JACK SHAFFER 287-5148

S o u t h  .
MOUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS' soi-b  e . f m  70o

263-8419

i
E N J O Y  T H E  C H A N G IN G  C O L O R S  O F  F A L L  W IT H  

S O U T H  m o u n t a i n  A G E N C Y , R E A L T O R S

T H E  L E A V E S  A R E  F A L L IN G  A N D  SO A R E  IN T E R E S T  R A T E S ' 
C A L L  B E F O R E  N E W  B U D S  R E P L A C E  T H E M

Th e  M arket Is A lw ays Changing; With New Listings

$20,000. Owner will finance! Ooubia wood walls and oak wood floors Graat deal!
35.000. Naw 3/3 double wida mobile home on 1 acre In Forsan Scltool dist. Assum
39.500. Asume loan on 4 bdrm., 3 bth. homo, great neighborhood, anxious owner 
39,950. vary roomy hornet Storm windows, bomb shelter, and nica storaga. Mutt aee
45.000. 3 extra large bedrooms, central raf. air on '/i aert in Coahoma Nicai

O R A N G E  You G lad Y o u r D ream  Home Is Available?
$43,oaa. Price dropped on 3/3/3 with hot tub, vaulted callings, totally elactric 
U,000. A steal! Repainted 3/3 with huge dan and double carport.
$60,7M. 3/2/2 with cant rat. air, stor m wiiiw w , ftrepl., new r«of, Kontv x td .
49.500. Open living In 3/2 with 2 ref. units, Ig. trees, storaga bldg., quiet '
49.900. Lovely 3/2/2 in Kentwood, lovely carpet, lots of naw additions.
72,oao. Spotlessly clean 3/2 with R K a gt apt., cant. raf. air, built ins.
77,aao. Owne< may finance 3/2/2(with beautiful, Ig. yard and open living area

The Newness Won'f YELLOW  On These Affordable Homes
$4,000. Two bedrooms, one bath that can be Involved In possible trade.
13.300. LOW maintnaance exterior, 3 bdrms., quiet street, great starter!
19.900. Updated home near schools, 3 bdrm., new high eff cent, heat/ref. air.
19.900. Nonqualifying assumption, fresh paint, 3 bedrooms Make offer!
30,oaa. Seiler will help with repairs, fresh interior paint, nica r90f<
23.500. Country charm with attic and two bedrooms. Above ground pool.
33.500. Cute 3 bedroom home with lots of potential Quiet neighborhood.
39,oao. Very clean 3 bdrm. with updated plumbing, central haat and air«
3l.$oa. Owner will install ref air in 2/2 with Ig. rooms, nice carpet, IdscapO
33.000. Large corner lot, 3 bedrooms, appliances included with pantry
33,00a. Home in nice neighborhood, large rooms, owner may leave appliances v 
33,$00. Nonqualifying assumption, plaesiBlOlledOom , 2 bath. Needs sale -  -n
34.000. Steel siding, storm cellar, naw plumbing A  wiring, possible rental.
3$,000. Thraa bdrms., central air, steal siding, storm windows, and storaga.
35.000. Excellent condition, paean trees, central raf. air with 3 bedrooms
31.000. Big raductioni 3 or 4 bdrms., opat A lJ iB a n ta rfe in ln g , cant. air.
35.000. LOW utility blllsl 3 bedrooms, clean, cant. raf. air. Baautyi
37.000. Country cottage wTh newer central air and roof with an arena.
37.000. Wall kept home with beautiful back yard. Small apt. in back.
30.900. Thraa bdrm., 3 bth, firaplaca, pretty kitchen, modem wallpaper.
19.300. Thraa bdrm. in graat family nalghborhood. naw avtarlor paint, Ig. patio
39.500. A house keeper's dream clean 3 bdrm. with circle drive, cant, raf air.
39.900. Thraa bdrm., ona owner home, all ma|or appliancas $tay Quiet block.
49,00a. (Qualifying asaumptlon 3/3/3 naw roof, paint, and blown callingt.

P astures M a y Be G R E E N E R  in Surburban Big Spring
$10,000. Cant. raf. air, spacious rooms, large workshop on slab. Country beauty
35.000. Assumption on Immaculate, modern dbl. wide, decks, carpet, workstiop.
4S,a00. 4 bdrm. home that needs you to add your own personal touchas, Forsan.
49,$00. 3 acres, assumabla loan on house 3/3, bam, arena, and also fenced.
$0,aoo. Thraa bdrm. home with Ig. living araa. cant. raf. air A oak cabinets.
99.000. Inviting 3/3 on Midway Rd., fish pond and ornamental windmill.
144.000. Builders own home, gaiebo, shop, pool and hot tub. All tho aKtratl I

YouH Stay Out of the R E D  with These Great Investments And Lots

$1,000. A place for 3 adjoining bldg, lots, baaimful view.
3,400. 7 lots for homes across from Moss alamantary, pavad street.
4.000. Great bldg, location in quiet, wall astablishad nalghborhood Comer.
10.000. 3 lots in elite section of Big Spring. Ona of few remaining sites.
15.000. IS acres near clinic. Great commarclal sita for medical facility.
31,i00. Lovely Victorian home would make graat commarclal property.
30,060. 30 ocras make baautifuf bldg. site. Hat alraady bean cleared
34.000. NO equity for this asaumptlon. 3 bedroom, single garage AnxIousI I
140.000. Assume loan on motel with 33 rooms plus managers apt. Restaurant

Ws Can Sail You HUD and VA Acqulrttl Proprtlts_______

Lil Lowtry ............................  187-7MJ
DarlMia Carroll....................................   241-2328
Alla Brisfo......... ..........................   241-44M
Nancy Davis................................................................................. 247-87M
Ellon Phillips............................................................................... 241-S587
Jim Hallor.............  287-8817
Marjorlo Dodson, Brokor, OR I .................   247-774*

Manufacture 
Housing For
SUPER N IC E , 1988 It 
tiome, three bedroor 
pinning, garden tub, i 
down and assume loai 
payments Contact R 
4532

f o r  SALE "A s  is", 
bath. Front kitchen 
Breck 80x14 m obile t 
terville Addition, 18 n 
City Hyyy 33. Call 1 
Reference 8104T.R.

1978 T IT A N , 14 x64 A 
bedroom, two bath, h 
394 4337

f o r  SA LE : two I 
mobile home on 7 lot' 
natural gas Forsan 
267 1543

M O BILE  HOM E 40 
decorated. Ideal for 
or extra  bedrooms. 7 
4lh see John at the C

TWO BEDROOM  Fo 
Furnished or unfurl 
central a ir and heat 
number.

f o r  SA LE : 14x80 
bath, carpeted, unfu 
or see at north w  
Anderson and Neill f

Mobile Horn
l a r g e  M O B ILE  h 
Fenced, complete 
available. 267 6036 01

263-76

C A L L ,  LO« 
air-central 
Elbow grez 
F ew  $'s ne

D Q N 'IF O E  
tractive , nl 
ping Cente

T R A N S F E
Assumptio 
$350.00. Yo 
past, price

C O U N T R \
(1 ) 5 2'/j 2
(2 ) 3 2 den 
$90's.
(3 ) 3 2 2, r
(4 ) 3 2 1a 
acres. $60'
(5 ) 3 2 Sto
(6 ) 3 2 vyhi
(7 ) 2 2 3 C
(8 ) 3 l'/» 2
(9 ) 3 2 doi
( 10) 2 2 2 
$20'S.
(11) 2 lar<
(12) 3 acr

Sue Brai 
Carl Thi 
V ick ie  V

m
Connie Heir 
Katie Grim  
Janelle Bril 
Janell Davi 
Patti Horto

Coronsdo-Custor 
Uniqut 4 bdrm.‘I 
Two story Highl. 
N4W Listing Cor 
N4«r Town, Cou 
Untqut-Solar ne< 
Vary Spacial 2 3 
Rxtrcisa Pool'4 
Highland-3 2 3, ii
Coroando-4 3'/a 4
Edwards Htighi 
Indian Hills 3/2 
Highland 3 3, ga 
Four%«droom, 
Spa A Gaiabo, i 
King sitad roair

Lg. fam. rm w/ 
College Park, 3, 
Great den-3/1';^ 
CoHega Park-4 I 
Big Reems-ref i 
Price Reduced- 
Carol St. 3/3/3 I 
)bdrm/3bth, cei 
Supor Siiod hor 
Prico dropped ! 
lmmaculate-3/i 
Family Sliad-4 
Basement A 4 3 
Westside 3bdrrr 
Pork Hlll-3, 1 ,1 
Large Rms-3, 3 
Oen/FP, 3/1, w 
Coiy-3. IVa ref. 
Brick 3bd. 3bth 
Brick 3bd, gre< 
New Carpet A 
Neat appraised

West 16th 3 ipl 
BV, 3bdrm, cei 
Below Appeals 
Near Schools r 
Preth palnt-3 1 
Brick 3 bdrm, 
Nice 3bd w/sir 
Large rooms 3 
Invostmont pri 
1303 E . 14tti, p 
Comfy 3 bdrm 
Cornor Lot r>ei 
Rock Hows* or 
Brick I  bodroc 
Noat 3 bodrooi 
UnbolievaMei 

W ill I 
ParkhMI brick 
Largo n
Brick 3bd A 3

Country spilt I 
Rock Houto 4 
Country noar < 
Brick 3/3, ono 
Ouptax-Stoel i 
9 bdrm, S ac 
Spacious brici 
66 Acs. N. 3, 3 
Prica raducad 
t  acros-pivs 3 
DouMo Wide 1 
South Mt. 13 4 
9 acros 3 bd 6 
Vacation Laki
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611
SUPER N ICE , 1988 16x80 Sheraton mobile 
home, three bedroom, two bath, under 
pinning, garden tub. Island kitchen. Small 
down and assume loan with small ntonthly 
payments Contact Robert, Walmart, 267 
4532 ___________________________

f o r  s a l e  '"A s is ", three bedroom, two 
bath. Front kitchen with wet bar, 1979 
Breck 80x14 m obile home located in Car 
terville Addition, 18 m iles south on Garden 
City Hwy 33. Call 1 800 876 4322 ext 812. 
Reference 8104T R.

1978 T IT A N , 14 x64 M O B ILE  home, three 
bedroom, two bath Must sell, $3,000 cash 
394 4337

FOR S A LE : two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home on 2 lots with city  water and 
natural gas Forsan School District Call 
767 1543.

MOB IL  e  H O M E  4<r xTO," fem odelea :' re" 
decorated. Ideal for lake cab, field office 
or extra  bedrooms. M ake offer. 1209 East 
4th see John at the Car Wash, 263 3182.

TWO BEDROOM  Forsan School District. 
Furnished or unfurnisbed. wood vtiding,. 
centtal a ir and heat, nice. 263 6153 leave 
number.

FOR SA LE : 14x80 three bedroom, two 
bath, carpeted, unfurnished. Call 267 8860 
or see at rtorth west corner of South 
Anderson and Neill Road.

Mobile Home Spaces 613
LARG E M O B ILE  home space for rent. 
Fenced, com plete hookups, T.V. cable 
available. 267 6036 or 263 2334.

Furnished Apartm ents
651

FU R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  3 rooms, 
large bedroom, fireplaca. 102 West 13th. 
263 2591 or 267-0754.

N IC E L Y  D E C O R A T E D , 1 bedroom  
Adults only. No bills paid. No pets. $50 
deposit, $125 month. 505 Nolan. 267 8191

NEW  LOW rent beginning at $80 month. 
One, two and three bedroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD approved. Apache 
Bend 263 7811.

HOUSES A P A R T M E N T S  Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.

**********

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

t -2 * d rs &  t or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 '  263-5000

Furnished Apartm ents
651

F U R N IS H E P  12 bedroom , w ater paid 
HUD Approved. Call 263 0906 or 267 6561

Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Lodges 686

- 2 ^
ECO NO M ICAL O NE bedroom  furnished 
apartments. Convenient. Call 267-3770.

McDONAU
REMTY263-7615

 ̂Big Spring’s Oldsst Rsa! Estats Firm
HUD AR EA M AN AG EM EN T BROKER

C A LL , LOOK a  M A K E  AN  O FFE R  — Seller must sail this 3-2-1, ref. 
a ir -central heat, corner lot, vinyl siding, storm  windows l> much more. 
E lbow grease, paint 8i TLC will help pay your m ove In cost on new loan. 
F ew  $'s needed. M id $20's.

- D O N 'T  D E LA Y . DO IT  NOW — M ake your appointment to see this et- 
tractive , nicely rembdeled~3bed, IW  ba fhTC H w 'io  CoMiOe 
ping Center. Tru ly a good fam ily Investment. Low  $30's.

T R A N S F E R R E D  O W NER — Sad for se ller, but lucky fo r  you. Easy 
Assumption —  no qualifying FH A  low interest loan with pmts. under 
$350.00. You 'll en loy the over 20 ft. rooms In this home designed in the 
past, priced for today. New Listing. Low  $30’s.

C O U N TR Y  B U M P K IN  A T  H EARTY — Something fo r everyone hare.
(1 ) 5-2'/>-2-2 cpt, oak trees, circ le drive, a ll the extras. I acre. Sloe's.
(2 ) 3-2-den, dining room , executive kitchen, 40x20 workshop, 2.2 acre. 
$90's.
(3 ) 3-2-2, nearly new, assumable 9'/i FH A , W acre. $60's.
(4 ) 3-2 1-automotive workshop, cathedral ceilings, lots o f cedar, 3.8 
acres. $60's.
(5 ) 3-2-storage, split bedrooms, Forsan schools, 1 acre. $40's.
(6 ) 3-2-whlte brick, storm windows, satellite, remodeled, W acre. $40's.
(7 ) 2-2 3 carport, com m ercial workshop, landscaped. 840's.
(8 ) 3-1'.  ̂2 den, fp, cellar, 1.61 acre. $30's.
(9 ) 3 2 double w ide m obile plus storage. P riced  to sell. 1.3 acre. $20's.
(10) 2 2-2 cpt mobile, 25x25 workshop, 2nd m obile hook-up, 1.2 acre.
$20,s. ^  ---------------------------
(1 1 )  2 large lots m obile home hook-ups. $10's.
(12) 3 acres, w ell 8, septic system for m obile. $7,000.

Sue Bradbury 
Carl Thurman 
Vickie Walker

263-7537
363-87M
263-0602

Tito Arencibia 
Bobby McDonald

U 7-T047 B
263-4US B

S u n C o u s t o '

Connie H e lm s............................................................................267-7029
Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I.............   267-3129
Janelle Britton, Broker, GR I, CRS.....................................263-6092
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I......................................................267-26S6
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, C R S ........................................... 263-2742

Executive
Coronade-Custom decor J/t'-a HM.OOO
unique 4 bdrm-pool formals 1»,ses

-Tw o jtory Hishland. 4 3’/i J Irpics. tll.OdS 
Naw Liitlne-Coronado 3/2 S otlica lOS.tdS 
Naar Town, Country taeling 3 2, shop t»,ldO 
Uniqua Solar neat, 19 acs City view tS,Sdt 
Vary Spaclal 2 2 lov pool A patio f7,SdS 
extrcisa Poot-4 2, Ig dan, extras M,8dC 
Hlghland-3 2 2, view red Irg llv W.sgs 
Coroando-4 3'/i 4 car storage tt .M t
Edwards Haights 4 bd. 3 bth. apart SLSSO 
Indian Hills 3/2 tresh paint tt.Sdt
Highland 3 2, gameroom, aoi gar 82,S«9 
Four bedroom, 2bth, forms sunroom 7»,»go 
Spa 6 Gaitbo, sun rm 3/2 fp 7S,000
King I l i a d  rooms-3 2 2 Irpic 73.1dS

Mid-Priced
Lg. 1am. rm w/fp 3/2, dbl gar S46,SSS
Collaga Park, 3/2, Ip in llv A den M,0SS 
Great dan-3/l'/i, Kentwood S9,9SS
Cotlege Park-4 bd. 2 bth sunroom S9,*SS
Big eaomi-ral air, 3yds. 3CP, 4/2 ttOSS 
Prica Raducad-College Park 3 2 1 I4.S8S 
Carol SI. 3/2/2 new root, ret air H ,Ii#  
1lidrm/2btn, cent, H/A sunroom SASSi
Sugar Siiad homa, 3/2, FP, shop 49,9gs 
Prica dropptd-Kentwood, 3/l'.V, big 4S,jes
Immaculata 3/2 lov vrd wrkrm  SASdt
Family Siiad 4 2, bsmnt, workrm SAdtS 
aasament A 4 2, greet yd. FP  4e,ggS
Westsida 3bdrm, I'/ibfh, FP  lt,9gs
Park HIII-3, I, brk patio, gar. CP »9,HS 
Large Rms-3, 2, apt. FP , red. J9,fgg
Dan/FP, 3/1. workshop »»,tje
Coiy 2. I'/i ret air, den gar. It,**#
Brick 3bd, 2blh, cent heat/air 1*,*#*
Brick 3bd, greenhouse, corner !♦,*#*
Slew Carpet A paint a 2, appraised J*,S** 
Neat-appraised 4 1'^ tile fence Id,***

Starter
West 1*fh 2 tplus apt *34,***
BV. 3bdrm, cent he*t/*lr *♦,***
Baldw Appr*ls*t-3 2 dbl gar 2*,5*d
Naar Schaots neat 3bdrm. 2*,ldi
Fresh palnt-2 1 Parkhlll .'. 2S,#g*
B rk k  2 bdrm, rat. air crpf. IS,***
Nice 2bd w/slngle gar 12A**
Large rooms 3 bd,2bth, I'/i lots 71,S**
Investmant proparty-lbdmtce ld,*g*
1203 E . lath, perlact. 2/1/1. trees I*,***
Comfy 2 bdrm, carport, wrkshp..........I*,*I0
Corner Lot neat 2bd gd Invest I*,***
Bock House on corn. 2bd, gar ta ji*
Brick 1 badraom-carpet 15,***
Neat 2 bedroom very reasonable 14,***
UnbellevaMel 3bdrm tor only 4,***

Will Pay CiMing CosU
Parkhlll brick, below sppralted Ml,***
Large t-lty, rat air, naar schools 27,*** 
Brick 2bd A 2 Ibd apts ISA**

Suburban
Cauntry spill lvai a/J',v/l, 2 walls S*t,*** 
Rack Hausa 4 bd, 2 bth, 13 ac. a*,***
Cauntry naar town 3/2 * acres I*,***
Brlcb 1/2, one ac pool w/dack **,**d
Duplex-Stael siding 2/2bd, 11̂  tp **,***
I  bdrm, 5 ac good well, sooth M,***
SpacMus brkk 1 2 den 49,SO#

I t t  Acs. N .-l, 2. house, barn, corral 47,100 
F rk *  r*euc*d-l 2 on 1 *c. For»*n •ch.«SA** 

I I  acres-plus 1. ivy houta 2 CP, dan lt,M *  
I DouMa WMe on oqp acre 3/2 M,***

South Mt. 12 ac, 2 wells >*A**
I S acres t bd A den t*A**
I Vacawen Lake boma-buy 1/tl Int 11A**

A ttu m ption -O w n er F inance
4/3/2, *Vk% loan. Ml ,300. $473 mo. 3*2,**d 
Assumobla Cdranodd 3 2 hot tub **,3*0 
Asauma V A-Collaga Park brkk 4,2 . tl,*dg
3/2/2, barn, callar. 7.31 ac................gg,**d
Indian HIIM-1 2 2 stg. house . a*,3*S
Vowig Exacutivd-T2-2 playroom S2A**
ksntwddd 4-2, FP, Irg. workshop 37,3*t
brkk S/2. grey corpet, ISAM dn ISAM 
trick 1-2 1, rot oir Colloeo Pork 11,000 
Pool A hot tub-3 2 aotumo U.7M
1/l/lrmls/doa/eor/cpt/ev...............SI.OM
Family WontoO-4 2, 2 llv. are os 1A*M
tatoer Lacso-l/IVk/2, now crpt. point aa,*M
It Pocan/lroH troos, 1/2/t .............. 4l,tM
R im otaH d  CsWoea Fo rk-1/2 41,SM
Nod qMOlltykie-2 bdrm storogo M,*M
Solo or Loose 1/2, storm  collar lA tM  
CoHoet Fork Ibdrm , S4,tM dn 72,SO*
Assumsbto VA  M id city brick  Sl.M t
Low paymonts, low Int. 12 brick l*,gM  
1,*M doom owner tin . Ibdrm  nicol MAM
Ndtr i bopplng-l I don...................... ISAM
Nddt-3. 1, low dn. paymont, tned It.tM
A  inn storm w/D gar, storogo it,M*
l*M Lancottor-1/1/3, storm windows It.lM 
ttomod Wots windows. 1/1, CP, CF.. lf,*M 
Nofbint Down-Vkterlan 1,). lg. yd li,iM  
•asy moatMy lecwed-Owplex-renfed ll,SM 
Owner Flnanca-1, 2. living area ISAM

C om m erc ia l
Whites aMg.-Prkd rgducod. SSUAN
Caaboma Oroe-North oorvka Rd. . IMAM
Car Wtsb. car lot — aNkds............ II'SAM
Excstlant tar. lac. Srd t t r . ............. IMAM
Great tacattan-Sarvlcd (tatlon......... IMAM
Srd ttradt Sarvkd Station, 2 bays . IdtAM 
Brkk Bteg an Groeo. parking «*AM
TMd GolMIng w/tlorg. A toncad........MAM
Club or Rastaorant IS M ................ MAM
l-M tarvka ttatlan Said or Laato SIAM
NIC# oNkd plus large lot................. 02, SM
Operating beauty sbap-2 apts **,SM
Mtniatoro Gall Caorsa. Il.ta acres 41AM
mb Placd Stbro, Sal* or loaw 4S,*d*
Camar let. Motel RV storaga spaces SIAM 
1 retail locations on Srd.............MAM da.

Lots A  AcroG go
In-Town ocraago-Southwest area (IM,*M
Two Cbako Gragg SI. Lots 71AM
Commorclol Oldg. sNo-Eost ath........SIAM
IMMSH Scurry-Cemmartlal............NAM
1* ac. at Paeon Troos......................4I,*M
NuoMr's Parsdl**l 4* ocros............. MAN
M act. an Coontry Club Rd. w/vlow. 4*AM 
Gallad Ldls-comm. lac. near FM 7M MAM
Law grkd tar M ac., Tubbs addn MAM
Oggurtunltv l* let* on busy cam MAM
IS ac* Camgotlro-2 w*tdr walM H,IM
CdranaOd GaWdlng $Na SIAM
*M Hlgbl*nd I acres MAN
Osmar Ha. 4.M acs. Cisbima Scb. ll.SN
IlM G. 41b Comm.............................ISAM
I* trot t »  Honr. •» .......... H-M*
IM* E. Hk Cimmsrriol 8AM
.«* acroo on tbad St.-groal *»o f.SM
11* sc*. SfeeMn-Owner tin AiM
n il  R. Ilb-C*mm*rtl*l *AM
ISM A III* m. sRi-Commorclal (AM
Mobil* *01 eg M C*«b«m«-4 lo*s MM
1.14 ac. Coontry Ctob Rd. «AM
Tom city M* tar gnUd. tr rdMM SAM
ISM Mam, Canmr lot SAM
«g.lfr baautHol a*nt gobBIvldid 8AM ac. 
Cnmgaatro Bosatao 8-8 ac lAMac.
Randy tar mabHa bamo t,8M
S«t ocros Bit lor groat ranch SM ac.

NICE O NE Bedroom  apartment, 8245.00 
150.00 deposit, a lto  on*, two bedroom 
m obile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263 234).

N E W LV  R E M O D E LE D  one bedroom 
apartment. Tw o b ills paid. 263-6569 after* 
5:00 weekdays, anytim e weekends

Unfurnished Apartments
655

PO NO ERO SA A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
6th. O ne and Iw o  hedroem s, f urnighad e f  
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, sw im m ing pool, laundry 
rooms. A ll utilities paid. 263 6319.

100% G O V E R N M E N T  ASSISTED, all bills 
. pa id , rant bosod on incame,.redeacora1ed, 

stoves and refrigera tors, fam ily and chil 
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest V illage. 1002 N. Main, 
267 5191. -- ------------------

VA CA N C IE S  ON 2 and 3 bedrooms. Now 
taking applications. Bill paid, carpet, 
stove, re frigera tor, close toschools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Park VHIage Apar 
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  fenced in patios' 
covered parking, beautiful grounds. Two 
bedroom $295. F M  700 at W estover 263
6091___________________________________________

ONE, TW O and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartm ents, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781__________________________

Furnished Houses 657

TW O BEDROOM , bath, ra frigarator, 
stove, floor furnace, to rent to couple, or 
single, no children, or pets. Call 263-2213.

HUD A PPR O V E D . N ice three bedroom. 
New  stove, refrigerator, and carpet For
information ca ll, 263 3646.

TWO BEDROOM, $160, 3006 Cherokoe, 
one bedroom apartment, $1M, 502 Goliad; 
two bedroom home,' 806 Anna, $220. 267 
7380.

SUNDANCE E N JO Y your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport w ith all 
the convenience of apartment living. Two 
and three bedroom  from  $775. Call 
263 2703

TWO BEDROOM, employed gentleman 
with furnitura preferred No children or 
pet*. References Call 267 6417 before 7:00 
p m .

3904 H A M ILTO N , 3 bedrooms. M /2 baths 
Central air and heat, living room plus 
fam ily  room $275 month, $100 deposit 
267 7449

TWO BEDROOM, stove, refrigeratbr, 
paneled, carpet. References Adults only 
No pels $175 rent, $100 deposit Call 
263-6271 or 267 7684 10:00 a m 6:00 p.m

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  homes. Fully car 
peted, fenced yards. 2407 and 2410 
Carleton. $400 and $350 per month, plus

STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
CT Lodge No 598 every  2nd and 4lh 

'  '  Thursday 7 30 p m 219 Main,
JGene Smith, W M , T R. M orris, Sec

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g . Big Spring 
C   ̂ Lodge No 1340. A F . A A  M 1st and 

' 3rd Thursday, 7 30 p m , 2102 Lan 
caster Carl Condray. W M  . R ichard 
Knous, Sec.

Special Notices 688

LA R G E  TWO bedroom, two bath m obile 
hom e. D ou ble ca rp o r t , a p p lia n ces . 
Coahoma Schools. Deposit. 263-8842.______

T H R E E  BED RO O M , tw o bath. $325 
month, $150 deposit. N o  pets. 707 SetUee. 
263 6491

dIepoSH. 4^H63-6%j7-
RE M O D E LED  TH R E E  bedroom, new 
carpet, cabinets, stove and refrigera tor 
3619 Hamilton. 263 3350, 263 2602

POSTED
N O H U N TIN G

f TsI h

B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room. AAature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus u tilities deposit. 263 6944, 263 2341.

B ILLS  PA ID . New ly redecorated, 1, 2 and 
3 bedrooms. Fenced yards maintained. 
HUD Approved. 267 5546, 263 0746

R E M O D E LE D  TH R E E  bedroom, new 
carpet, cabinets, nice furniture. 3619 
Hamilton. 263 3350, 263 2602.

C O TTAG E , O NE bedroom, landscaped, 
la rge lot, newly decorated, new stove, 
re frigera tor. Gentleman -couple prefered. 
267 7714.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 off 7 m onth lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom" 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l heat/air, w asher/dryer  
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Washer, d rye r, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

------- D R A W IN G
F R E E  S H O P P IN G  S P R E E !!

B IG  SP R IN G  M A L L  
Nov. Lease -Dec. 10 Drawing 

M onday -F r id a y  
8:30 5:30

Saturday -9:30 -5:30 
S u n d a y -1:00-5:00 

2501 Fa irc h ild  263-3461

FOUR BEDROOM , tw o bath. Central heat 
and air, $300 month, $75 deposit 263 8700 
or 263 6062 _________________________________

T H R E E  . B E D R O O M , one bath, un 
furnished Fenced yard. Deposit required 
Priva te  neighborhood See 1703 A lyford

Business Buildings 678

NG TR AP PIN G  
OR TRESPASSING

ViOl.ATOHSWII.LKK 
I'KOSKf I TKI)

CII.\l.K('OI.KKAN('ll
sill I'll K IST IIo M Mill I II 

M ill IlM  I I <1 (.1 \.SS( <•( K ( O

900 SQUARE FOOT o ffice and working 
area with overhead door $175 monthly 306 
Benton. 267 2117.

O VE R  17,000 SQUARE foot building at 
1900 G regg Street Perfect lor retail in one 
o f the busiest parts o f town. Call Jerry 
Worthy, 267 1122

FOR LEASE on North B irdwell lane. 40 
xOO square foot warehouse with office. $400 
mohth plus deposit, jia lt 263 5000.

SO klOO BU ILD ING . E X C E LLE N T  for 
retail or o ffice space available. A ir. 263 
7436. *

Manufactured Housing
6B:

2 1 6 1  S c u r r y  '263-2591 R u fu o  R o w la n d , A p p ra ta G f, Q M , B ro k B r
C E R T IF IE O  A P P R A IS A L S  T I ig Ii im  M o n tg o m o ry ...............267-6754

VA Aroa MonogGinGnt Brokor
NO DOWN —  Just doting: 3 3, lg. den. carpet, FORSAN SCHOOL —  1 bd brkk. extra lg. den.
newly decorated, fenced, big pecan tree*, Ig. 
tlorage.
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T —  10 acre*, 
fenced, mobile hook up, good well, Irult tree*, 
aeeorted nut* and berrie*. all with nice view

f.p.. good water, over 1 acre*.
M ILLSIOB —  Lg. 1 bd, 2 bth, carpeted A  
draped, Ig workehop, carpoH. faiKed.
•Vk ACRRS —  Mobile hookup, fenced, bernt, 
good water well.

GAIL M E Y E R S ...267-3103 
DORIS MILSTEAO,

B R O K E R ..........353 3646
JOE HUGHES ....3S3-47S1

DORIS HUIBREOTSE,
B R O K E R ..........343-6S2S

KAY BANCRO FT.247-1362 
KAY MOORE,

B R O K E R ..........263-6693

Coronado Plaza ilflS263-1284 263-4663
C A LL US FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  ON HUD AND VA 

A CQ U IR ED  P R O PER TIES.

1$

U11 S TA D IU M  —  NO R CFAIR S N iE D E D  On this 3 bedroom, 2 botb home with centrel 
heel A eir, storm wirKlows, extra deep, gerepe with door opener, L  much more Darling home 
in move in condition 130'$.

IF  Y O U 'R E  S TA R TIN G  O U T OR SLOWING DOWN, 
T A K E  A LOOK A T  ONE O F TH E S E

13M Mesguite S houses on 2 lots. 17,000 
61f Delled*3/1, fireplace, pretty decor, 
l i f t  Mefn-2 or 3 bdrm, residential or comm 
JMS Cectot*2 bdrms, quiet focetion, t20's. 
1910 Weed*Specie! fin , w/iow move in costs 
420 Delles-2 bdrms, pretty yard w/deck 
1900 Morrisen*3/2, lovely well kept home. 
9010 Celvln-9 bdrms, pretty crpt, fresh point. 
494 OolleS‘3 bdrms, large shop, 920's 
902 W. Oth-Cute house In move In condition. 
1000 Wallace*3/2. steel sJdlng, S20's 
1104 Llevd*2 bdrms, RV storage, guest house 
Captharl-2 three bdrm homes. 917.500 each. 
1707 State*2/r/^, *F office w/bookcases 
1900 Nalan-No payments for 7 nrionths, 2 bd. 
2000 Runnals-2 bdrms, large kitchen w/stove 
907 Jeffersen-3 bdrms, earthtone carpet 
1009 Deqvefn-3 bdrms. seller helps w/costs.

I l l  E. I7tfi*2 bdrm. Ig. shop w/electricity 
1100 Ridferaad‘4/2. Special financing 
2107 Can-3 bdrms, Forsan schools. 119,900 
4209 Faniwoy-l/1V^, Mercy school district. 
3404 ClMyanne-3/2, non qualifying loan 
14#9 Orlola-3 bdrms, great buy at 190,000 
100 Jaffarsafi-9 bdrms. Big Price Reduction 
1904 I .  ffh*3 bdrms. completely remodtiad. 
1114 %. Main*3 bdrms, fireplace, dbl gar 
4217 Farhway l/V/^, great asaumption 
1003 Ortafa*3 bdrmtf.storm door A windows 
4201 Olxofi-3 bdrms, steel siding, ref air 
Capaharf-O two bdrm homes. 113,500 each 
411 Ayltard-Lg older home O N LY  990,000 
1000 Jehnsan-4/3,2 story, fenced yard.
1202 Fannsylvanla-9 bdrms, nice carpet 
1913 $tadlum*9/2. formal living A dining 
1904 Jehnsan-3/2, 3 story, game room

IF  YOUR F A M IL Y  IS EXPA N D IN G , O N E OF  
TH E S E  HOMES W ILL F IT

1909 FeiMi9Ylvaala*9/lvy, VA essumable 
9911 M im iar-9/2, low move In costs 
400 ¥9esfavtr*2 bdrms, -f shop A storage 
n i l  Settles-3/2. hot tub with deck.

i Eaytar-FHA asaum., 9/3, bit In kitchen

2719 Central-Good FHA assump, 2/2.
1701 Marvard*4/3, dan w/firaplace 
2709 Cantral-4/3. formal living A den 
2709 Lynn-9/3, good assumption 
9914 CornoM-9/2, 4 car garragt, nice crpt.

•00 W. IONi-3/2, fireplace, lov. Parkhlll area. 2900 Marrlsan-9/2, fireplaca, patio. 
900 Haam-Enargy eNk. nature home, bit-lns.

E N JO Y  T H E  PR ESTIG E O F OWNING ONE O F TH E S E .
917 Scott-3/2 lovely yard w/gacebo.
9900 B. fOth-Lg 4/9, dan with fireplace 
9900 tfenaliavan-9/2, beuatifui pool A spa 
999 tcaOt-9/2, fireplaca sunroom

2919 Flshar-3/2, pool A hot tub, reduced 
2900 Nuntars Olan*9/2, dan with fireplace 
4010 Vkky-4 bdrm, tri levels, formals 
#9 Hlfliland Maatltar-4/2*/ ,̂ tri level

IF  YOU L IK E  T H E  C O U N TR Y, CALL FOR AN 
“A P P O IN TM E N T TO  SEE ONE O F TH E S E .

Rt. 9 Bex ITt-3/2, cov patio A porch 
Eoykln Rd.*9/2'/8, 2 fireplaces, 7 plus acres 
Opat Lana-9/3, on 2 acres, bit in kitchen 
Rt. 1, Box 909C*2/9. garden tub, on 1.2 acres 
Rt. 1 Rax 909A-3 bdrms, dbl. gar. Coah. sch. 
ON Mill Rd.-Only tt0,900, dan w/firaplac# 
Rrackaan Lana 9/2/2, split level, pretty view. 
Driver Rd 2 bd., underground + rent house

Todd Rd.-Huge %/2, sunroom, 2 fireplaces 
Ackerly, Tx. 2/1, S acres, Sands schools 
Ceahoma-2/3, lg courttry kitchen, on 6 lots 
Timothy Lane-3 bdrm. mobile, Forsan sch. 
Rax a, Knatt, Tx.-2 bdrms. Sands Schools 
Dawson Rd.-2/2 mobile on 1 ac., Forsan sch 
Derrick Rd.-9/2, Coahoma Schools

LOTS AND A C R EAG E
Caranads HNIs-Rulldlng Sites 
9000 A 9001 MacAvsIan-Rulldino site 
Wesson Rd. 10 acre tracts Vat Wanted 
P.M. 70A9.3 acres Priced Reduced.
109 Acras-Oiasscock Co.-cuttivated 
901, 90S A 907 W. 79h-Vacant lots 
4.99 Acros-ln Silver Heels.
Hlfbland Lot for 00,000 2002 MacAuslan 
Wasson Rd.-Mobile home lot, nice insep

Davis Rd.‘5.41 acres w/ln$provements 
Angela Rd.-Almost 20 ocros, assumable 
Oasta R d .-n  91 acres 
70 Acres-Oiasscock Co.-cultivated 
JaNrsy Rd.-20 acres with well.
P.M. 700-43 ocros.
19 Acres an Tnbb Rd.-cutttv. 030's, 
vacant Lat-At 201 N .E  VOth, MOO 
Jabnsan St.-OOO Mock, vacant lot

COM M ERCIAL
Rental Proparty-4 houses
901A 90m  iabnsan Lots of space for 944,500
t .  lervice Rd.-IS 20, lo comm buildlno 
PJW. 700-9 2 acres Price Reduced 
f09\9 Rrofo ft.-Retait of professional office 
S. Service R d.-ll acres -f lounge A store 
700-70S W. 3rd 2 bkfgs 4 office build

N. Intarstata 4 01 acraa 9 buiidinga 
PJN. 700-Appr. to acras Prime location 
1907 9cnrrv-Ratalt 4  living quartars 
too Acros-South of InduatrlaLIkark 
9 Acras-N Hwy. 07.
PJM. 700-Lg oNlca building lease or sale 
444A A R, 447-440A R R, Annsfrang Rd.-Rant
prepartv, 4 bdrm, 9 bth In abch.

(1 ) F U R N IS H E D  3 bedroom  m obile 
home; (1) unfurnished two bedroom 
mobile home Water furnished. No pets 
11/2 m ile south on US87. Call 267 1009

TWO BEDROOM  mobile home, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer. M idway area. 
S100 deposit, 9250 month. 393 5S85_________

FU R N ISH ED , TH R EE  bedroom trailer 
for rent. Washer /dryer, couple only. No 
pets. Inquire 1213 Harding.

— I T iw W  C o u it6 
Indoor Sauna

iS h o w tr— Qohm  4 C hib Rooms'̂  
2 S p oO tta  Loundram ots

fBlN8bM AprtlMIllsj
538 W M to v o r R d . 

i B ig  S p rin g  263-12S2;
(  a *Wc*r Fr***rtv CofluUMlItyl

E Q U A L  H O U SIN G

O P P O R T U N I T Y
TA B L E  III ILLU S TR A TIO N  OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE ^

Publisher's notice
All real estate advertis«*5!t in this nt-wspapi-r 

IS subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act oi 
t968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference limitation, or discrtmination bas 
ed on race, color, religion or national origin 
Of an intention to make any such preference 
limitafton or discrimination

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is ir 
violation ot the law Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised m thi? 
newspaper are available on an equ.il oppor 
tvnity basis
(FR  Ooc 72 4983 Filed S 3t 72 8, 45 am)

B E N 'f X T R E E
APARTMENT HOMES

B ig  S pring 's  
M ost E x c itin g  

L iv in g  E n v iro n m e n t
• W a$her/D ryer Connections

• F irep laces
• M icrow aves  

• Pcx>l/Spa
• Ceiling Fans

#1 Courtney Place 267-U21

O n t u ^ ,

SPRING C ITY  R EA LTY 

[0 300 West

(915) 263-8402

L IK E  NEW —  College Park 3 bdrm Openiiv 
area, trpic, garage, back yard deck Easy 
terms 950,000
W ITH  A P P L IA N C E S ; Very attractive 
maintenance tree 3 bdrm Ref air, frpic, patio 
and carport 930,000
J E F F R E Y  RD. —  3 bdrm on I ’ z ac Storm 
windows, fans, frpic, huge 4 car carport Two 
Irg storage bldgs . fenced Can be assumed 

915.000
FIR ST 9t,000 BUYS —  this 2 bdrm 2 ba 
manufactured home on >4 ac Central heat 
and air, appliances, water well, fenced 
Owner will finance
SAND SPRINGS — An excellent buy at 
$53,000. Heaton Road. 3 bdrm brick 
w ith  m any ex tra s  Low  equ ity  
assumable loan.
REST BUY —  Take over pmts on nice two 
bdrm, 2 Mv areas, carport, stove and ret 
Private fenced yard •Reduced to 920,300 
R ED U C ED  —  Suburban 3 bdrm on 3/4 ac , 
water weii, out bidgo-, fenced, freshly painted 
Coahoma Schools NOW 919.700
OWNER FIN A N C E ~  Hilltop Rd 2 bdrm on 
one acre This is a really neat well cared for 
home with a garage, water well, nicely main 
tained yard, fenced area m rear with pens and 
outbuildings for small livestock 931,000

Walt Shaw Z63-2531
Mackie Hay* 367-2659
Larry Pick 263 2918

REEDER 
REALTORS

267-8266
267-1252

506 E . 4th M LS [0
Marva Dean Willis........ 267-8747 Carla Bennett 263-4667
Jean M oore....................263-4900 Loyce Phillips 263-1738

Lila Estes, Broker..................... 267-6657

L A N D S L ID E  W IN N ER S

Taxas 9lias-5 3 2 Forsan schools 
Magnificaot Country Home-on 40 ac 
Coak. 9<hoals-3 2 2 on 16 ac 
9canlc Viaw-120 acs , 3 2 2 brick 
Caronada Dalight 3 2 2 pool 
Coronado Draam Dream home 4 2 7 
Farsonaliy Yavrs-4 2Va 2 
Forsan 9chool$-4 2 2 A 20 acres 
Owiit s at tpaca 5 ir3  iiv areas!

9100'$ Horse Lovers Dream Brk on 6 ac with 4 3 2 
9?O0'l Two Story 3 2' 2  2 Formats, den 910 $
9190'$ Goadtslc Home 3 story 6 4 2 9)00 $
9100's Highlend South 3 2 2 Assum FHA 540's

Hivo It All 3 2 2 pool, ac 570's
9)00's Forsan Schools Super 3 2 on 6 ac 970'i
9100's Want Space 9 6 acs . with 3 2 2. F P 970'S

Outstanding Townhomt 2 l 1, den 970's 
Quality 3.2 2, S ac 970's

C A S T  Y O U R  V O T E

Kentwood Rest Buy 3 2 1, Irg den 
Darling A Dasporate-3 2 1, trees 
Ramadelad A Gorgeous 3 2 st 
Huge Rock Flraplaca-3 7 fanced 
East 19th 3 t'/5 1 nt kit 
Lg. Family Wantad-4 2 2 brk 
Va Asswmabfa-4 2 2 Brk trees, well

950's Greet Appeal Den w tp. hg mastr SOJ's
950's Scenic 3.3 ar with 3 bdr 2 bth 540's

Low 920's Just Listed 4 bdrm beauty, on Sat ne.trcity 
County Place AN new 3 2 950's

9S0'S Old World Charm 3 1 2 FP 940's
's Warm A Coiy 3 | z 2 brk S4U s

E L E C T  ON O F T H E S E
4 Hausas-Home A income, poss owner fin
Assume FHA Loan, 2 2 1, nka! 940'i
Family Naighbartiaad-3 2 I, pretty 940,000
Collaga Park 3 2S. Ô rL D
Far Tfia Largo Famlly-4 2 940's
Owfiars Anxlaus-3 2 brk lg bdrm 940'i
Gordon of Edan 3 2 1 firapiace
Nka Naaf A  NINy 3 V/t 125,990

Baautiful Yard 2 7 2 Assur'able 
Ownars Want Offers On 3 1 2 on I ac 
Assume FHA Spotless Parkhill 3 bd 
Saciudad Sotting 3bd w/base 
Comfort Convaniance 3 t 
Start Haro Darling 3bd redo 
4 Bdrm. 2 Bfh. Beautiful fireplace 
Nice Yard Nice house little price 1

if We D on't Sell Y o u r House —  W e'll Buy It*
*Seme limiijtions «pply

C U T TH E  D E F IC IT
Owner Finance-Low down pmt 3 bd 929's 
9 Bdrm. 1 Bth. Cattaga-Low 929's
Bast Rwy-Oarling Parkhlll Tbd 921,090
Bring Offar-On Cute 2 bdrm 910's
Groat Ruy-3 bdrm many extras iM's
ate N *uM 'Litii*SfGFL D *m ’i
Larga Purctiasa-3 bd near shops 920's
Can Buy Saparataiy-2 1 or */i acre Teens 
9259 Dawn-Owner finance 3bd Toons
Invastars Wanted 2 houses A 1 apt for teens 
Bast Buy Yat Large 3 1 2 Comm Toons 

' Cute As A Bug-2 1 1 waMpapar Law Toons 
Make An Offar-2 l 1 fixer upper Toons 
N ka Camar Lat-Wlth mobile . 919,990

'"I Acre Land With 2 bdrm sttsrti 
4 Apartments Corner lot 
Like A Steal 2 1 
Pecan Trees 3 bilfrrO (LpO  
1210 Stanford 7 1 I 
Owner Finance S3S0 dbwn Cutr 2 bdrm 
Tight Budget Just 9,000 for ne^t 3 bdrm 
Cul O t Sac 3 bdrfriQ>«6o(Of>nnncp 
Assume 3 2, 141 00 pymt 
Spic A SjMC 3 bc^nOvlutO  
Two G»lOC>Aa O^eM buy 
'Lawn Downpayment 3 bd. I' z bth 
Price Slashed 4 hd 7hth lovriy

910.500
IID.OOO
55,000

922.500

T H E  B A L LO TS  A R E  IN
Caahaitia Schoato-3 acres A trallor hookup
Owner Plnanca-491 acres —  irrigation
14 Acras-End of Oasis Rd
Baana Vlsta-Bulldlng site —  one acre
MaBHa ar Nat-With Acraagt
99 X go-10 acras metal shop
$9 Acraa-S. at town, water wall, 929's
PJM. 799-Naar B $ Akall, 3 11 acres
P .M . RD. 799-40 49 acres. many
improvamants
Basinasa Mlndad-7 roam bus Dwrwr finance 
Cammarclal Property-Great invest -  red

2Commercial Bldgs Ov4-rhraddoo»-s W 3rd 
Great Invastmanf Proa Good Nr*ghbrhd 
Prka RaductionlAOiiB. tOm«' Park 
2 Warahavsas Office bldg Lamesa Hwy 
Farmer I  umber Ca Lots of storg Law 94# s 
Midway Rd One acre lot 
Lot on I l l s  Utah Make offer 
Lat-Wlth house 91599 ••
Lake Let With tg shed for frav trt 19,099 
Cameron Rd Let Owner finance 92,599 
Good Huntln# 45 acres 9t9,990

Call Us For VA, FHA, & HUD Acquired Homes
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Lost & Found 6W Card Of Thanks 693
L O S T : O NE carat Zircon/Oiamood ear 
stud. Sentimental value. Reward. Re 
spend td Box 1214 A  C/O B ig Spring 
Herald, Big Spring Texas 79721.

LOST: F IB E R G LA S S  extension ladder 
Call 267A3S3 Reward

Too Late 
To  Classify 800

P U B L IC  N O T IC E P UBLIC  N O TIC E P U B LIC  N O TIC E

Happy Ads 691
BO BBY, H A P P Y  A nn iversary ! How  about 
35 m ore together! I Love you, Elizabeth 
Jo.

Personal 692
A D O PTIO N  H A P P Y  four year old look 
ing for a baby brother or sister to share 
my home and loving parents. Call my 
parents co llect anytim e. Susan and Kevin,
(215)953 0310_________________________________

AD O PT P R E G N A N T ?  W orried? We c¥n 
help. Loving couple wants to offer love, 
happiness and security to your newborn 
All expenses paid. Call A rle tte and Nor 
man collect, anytim e (516) 499-0363

A D O P IT O N ; W e prom ise CUDDLES, 
w arm th  and endless kisses. Happily 
m arried  couple with extended fam ily 
livirtg in tree-lined area would like to adopt 
your precious newborn. W e 'll g iv e  your 
baby the best o f everyth ing Expenses 
paid. P lease call E m ily  and Andy collect 
anytim e at 7 l l  935 0176.

DR. J .G A LE  K ilgace exam ined and
prescriptions written feir e y ^ la s s e s  and 
soft contact lens. Call for appointment 
267 7096___________________________ -__________

Card Of Thanks >V693
M rs . LaVerne Hatch and 
fam ily wish to express to 
their m any friends, their 
h e a rtfe lt  th a n k s  for the 
tokens of sym pathy tendered 
them  during their recent 
bereavement.

Thank you 
LaVerne Hatch

T o  o u r  k i n d  f r i e n d s ,  
neighbors and relatives we 
wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful flora l 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved husband and 
father. Jack Barber.

_  Wife and Fa m ily

N EW  16x80, three bedroom , two bath 
Only S233 month, 480 months, SI,999 down, 
12.75% A P R  Call 1 699 5186

SI4I.00 PE R  M O NTH  on this new two 
bedroom  hom e with front kitchen. Only 
S1,999 down, 12.75 A P R , 180 months. 1 699 
5186

H A N D Y M A N  S P E C IA L , two bedroom 
home to fix  up. Only S5,995, as Is. Call 
today, don't m iss this purchase, I 563-0543.

RE D U C E D  A G A IN I Owner financel Of 
flee  or business! Spacious 7 room  cottage 
20's Rent or buy. Call E R A  Reeder 
Realtors 267 8266, or M arva  Dean W illis, 
267 8747

'  GOLDEN PLAINS CARE CENTER 
NONDlSCRIMINA'nON POUCY 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TITLE VI OF THE 
CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1864 

It u the policy of Golden P la in  Cara Center to ad
mit and to treat all residents without regard to 
race, color, or national origin The same re- 
quiremcnta for admiaalao are appUed to all and 
reaidenta are aaaigned without regard to race, col
or. or national Origin There is no dhtlnction in 
eligibility for or in the manner of providing any 
reaideni service prmndad by the agency or by 
others in or outside of the agency All facilities of 
the agency are available without diatiactioa and
rules of courtesy are uniformly applied to all 

oaf origiii. All
pel wmi or organiiatlonahnving occaaioo rither In
regardless of race, color, or natiooar

Too Late 
ToCIBssify 800

O W NER NEEDS quick sale on this be 
autifully restored historic home in quiet 
tocafion. Very low paym ent and under *250 
month. Call A lta Bristow, Sooth Mountain 
Agency, 263 8419 or home, 263 4602________

STATIO NW AG O N, 1982 Chevrolet Im pala. 
Extra clean $2,150. Call 263 1400

O W N ER F IN A N C E ! Don't w a it! Own a ' 
home for less ftian rent, two bedroom , one 
bath, one car garage. F ixer upper. Sur 
prisingly low price. Call E R A  Reeder 
Realtors 267 8266, or M arva  Dean Willis, 
267 8747

FOR S A LE : E lectric  cookstove, *100 
Clothes dryer, *50.00. Both in extra  good 
condition. Call 263 4628.

*475. 1974 FORD P IC K U P . Needs motor 
work. Uses oil. Priced fo r quick sale Cj II
263 1400_____________ j ________________________

PERSONS N E E D E D  to operate small 
firew ork business for last two weeks in 
December. M ake op to *1,500. ASust be 
over 18. Call 1 512 429 3808 between 10:00
am and 5:00 p m.___________________________

PE TTU S  E LE C TR IC  has m oved to a nev. 
location, our new address Is 217 Runnels, 
shop number is 267-4222. We do all kinds of 
e le c tr ica l con tracting, rep a ir in g  and 
trouble shooting. W e so lve your problems. 
So g ive  us a call. W e are in business. For 
em ergencies call, 267 8905. '

FOR SALE : 14 x80, three bedroom , two 
bath. *7,500. Call I 563 5044

P U BLIC  N O TIC E
• NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Tnisteea of the Midland Indepen
dent School District, Midland, Texas, is re
questing bldi on Auditorium IJghUng and Dmlrol 
System Renovation Bid specificatiena and 
regulations may be sectired from ttae Director of 
Purchasing, 8001 County Road 80 Weat. Midland. 
Texas Phone 68»6(r7*

4986 October 30 A November 6.1988

refer residents (or admission or to recommend 
Golden Plaiss Care Center must do so srithout 
regard to Uie resident's race, color, or national 
origin. ------------------
IN ACXXJRDANCE WITH SECTION 304 OF THE 
REHABIUTAITON ACT OF 1973 
Golden Plains Care Center will not, directly or 
ttuough contractual or other airangemcnts, 
discruninate on the bnsis'Of handicap in admis 
sions. access, or treatment 
IN  A C C O R D A N C E  W IT H  T H E  A G E  
DISCRIMINATION ACT OF 1975 
Golden Plains (h re  Center will not, directly or 
through contractual or other arrangements, 
discriminate on the basis Of age in the provision of 
services.
Golden Plains Care Center is an Equal Opportuni 
ty Employer and manages emiployment and 
employM relations practices without regard U 
race, color, national origin, sex. religion, or ban 
dicapped status

Vicki Griffin »
Administrator

5006 Nov. 6, 1968

NO 33286
TREND EICPLORATION (X)MPANY VS J D 
POE and BELLE POE. and R F BURKS and 
their unknown heirs and assigns IN THE 
DISTRICT CX)URT OF HOWARD CXHJNTY. 
TEXAS 118TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

THE STATE OF TE)(AS 
CITATION

TO: All Defendants bi the above-styled matter, in- 
cludii« J D POE and BELLE POE. and R F 
BURKS, their unknown heirs, assigns, and 
devlaem.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear 
by filing a written answer to Plaintifra petition on 
fUe at the District Clerk's office. Howard County. 
Texas, which petition was filed October 17. 1966. 
at or before 10 00 a m. on December 19. <<>an st 
wMch date a Iwaitrig is scheduled at the 118th 
Juthclal District Court at 10:00 a ip , Dfcember 
19, 1988, on the merits of Plaintiff's potion 

The BUI is broiMht by PUintiff, TREND EX_ 
PLORATION CXIMPANY in order to sprant a 
receiver of mineral inierests claimed by the 
Defendants pursuant toS64 001, Texas Civil Prac
tice and Remedies Code so that leases may be ex 
eculed by a receiver and the following property 
developed for Oil A Gas:
"North one-half (N/2) of Section 34, Block 26, 
HATC Railway Survey Lands, A-1S42. in Howard 
County, Texas, being approximately 160 acres " 
The residence and identity of the named Defen 
dants is unknown.

You must take notice tliat you are commanded 
to appear and be heard of otherwise a receiver 
may be appointed to protect your interests in the 
matter.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of this 
Oairt on the 1st day of November. 1968 at Howard 
County, Texas, by District C3erk. Howard County. 
Texas, 118th Judicial District 

District flerk 
By: Glenda Brasel

5006 Nov. 6, 13, 20 A 27, 1968

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDElRS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 1.00 P M  . MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 14. 1988 FOR THE CONSIDERA 
TION OF PURfTIASING FIRE DEPARTMENT 
UNIFORMS BIDS TO BE OPENED AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE CITY (X)UNCIL CHAMBERS, 
2ND FLOOR. CITY HALL. 4TH A NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 787*0, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. 
R(K>M ion. L l i »  iiALL, JT!! .*.NT> NOIAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING. TE)IAS.vALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEMfS);----- :--------
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED: COTTON MIZE, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON, CITY 

SECRETARY
4985 October 30 *  November IL U #__ ___

P UBLIC  N O TIC E

263-1151

Insect & Termite' 
Control

& E lticton t

PESTCCNIROL jl
263-6514

Bud Norwood hM  bMii back In Big 
Spring for lour montho and hoo 
“ oonM homo” and la glad to ba 
back. Bud la marriad with fotw 
cMMan at homa. Bud haa boon aoN 
ampioyad and la happy to bo on tha 
profaaolonal ataff of Elmoro 
Chryalar Oodga 6 Jaap. Bud hoa 
many Irianda and ralativaa hora at 
homo “and hopaa thay wM coma to 
aaa Mm,”  80 ha can h ^  tham aova 
at Elmoro.

E L M O R E
Chrysler • Dodge • Jeep 

502 E FM 700 Big Spring T« 
263-0265

W-

Mka Shanklaa haa boon In and 
around Big Spring atoc# 1B74. Mika 
hoa boon bi banking and arM bo 
halpful with crodN naoda. Mika la 
tha fathar of two daughtara. Mika 
**r8aSy an|oya** baing on tha profao- 
alonal ataff of Ehnora Chryalar 
Dodga b  Jaap and la looking for
ward to halping avaryona with a 
now car or a dapandaMa uaad car.

E L M O R E
Chrysler • Dodge • Jeep 

502 E FW 700 Big Spring T« 
263-0265

Frad Park taaa born and falaad bi 
Foraan, racanHy rotuming to Big 
Spring, bacauaa ha and Mo family 
mlaaad friandly faoaa. Frad la mar- 
rlad with thraa chlidian and four 
grandchNdran. Frad dbacta mualc 
at Airport BapUat Church. Frad In- 
vltoa “aH Ma now frtanda to coma 
aaa Mm and hopaa Ma old frfanda 
drill coma to aaa Mm artd gat 
raacquaintad.”

E L M O R E
Chrysler • Dodqe • Jnep 

502 F FV '00 Big Spring T ■ 
263-0265

A T

EUM RE'SI
’76 Jaap CJ Huntar’a SpacM
Stk. 9 5 1 0 2 8 ............ ..............................

'65 Dodga Powar Ram 4X4
Rawly to work. Sik. 9 »«0 e3 A

'64 Buick Elactra Eatata Wagon
Loaded, plua. Stk. 932010A-2

'62 LTD Crodvn Victoria
Body man's apacial. Stk. 980S2.A

’83 Dodga Ramchargar
Local one owner. Stk. 937010A .

<2,988 

<5,988 

<6,988 

<1,988 

<5,488
’62 Chavrolat Full Convoralon Van f i O A t l C l * *
(Two to choose from.) (See to appreciate) S A V c !

HUD HOMES
Real Values In Real Estate

IM P O R T A N T  IN F O R M A T I O N

Purchasers m utt obtain their own financing fo r  all ta les. Please contact a  real estate agaM  of your choice to tea  or
TKtottto nmndirtim nriAv contain cod# violations. on ony of ttio proportlos llsfod.

tha riSht to ra|act any and a ll otters or fo  HUD resarvat the l"*o rm a lltv  or
w ithdraw  a property prior to bid opening. Irregu larity In any bldt.
c a b m f s t  AAONEY d e p o s i t  is  *500 HUD w ill not pay for a title policy.E A R N E S T  AAONEY D E PO SIT  15 *500. O P E N IN G  IS O PE N  TO TH E  PU B LIC

A L L  P R O P E R T IE S  L IS TE D  A R E  "E L IG IB L E  FO R FH A  IN SU R E D  AAORTGAGE" UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "C A S H ."

It bids are not accepted on the listing* below, they w ill autom atically go  to Extended Listing statu* attar the bid opening. A ll 
Extended Listing o tter* w ill be opened each w ork day a fter 2:30 PM.

TH E  L IS T IN G  P R IC E  IS HUD 'S ESTIAAATE OF F A IR  AAAHKET V A L U E , HUD R E SER VES THE R IG H T IN  IJS SOLE 
D ISCRETION TO ACC E PT O FFE R S  LESS TH AN  THE L IST IN G  PR ICE , BUT O N LY  TH E  H IGHEST A C C E PTA B LE  O FFE R  

W IL L  BE CO NSIDERED .

For further Information, please ca ll a Real Estate Agent of your choice.

Brokers/Agents may call the HUD oHIce in Lubbock, TX  (806) 743 7 2 7 6 ^  Intormatlon to becom e a HUD participating Broker.

HUD IS NOT RE SPO N S IB LE  FO R A N Y  ER RO R S OR OM ISSIONS TH A T  AAAY A P P E A R  IN TH IS AD.

" L B P "  IN D IC A TE S TH E  P R O P E R T Y  AAAY C O N TA IN  LE A D  BASED PA IN T .
••INDICATES FLO O D  INSURANCE R EQ U IR ED .

E X P IR A TIO N  D A TE  —  TU E S D A Y , N O VEM BER 8, 1988, 4:45 P.M.
BID O P EN IN G  D A TE  - -  W ED N ES D A Y, NO VEM BER  9, 1988, 9:00 A.M.

^ S U B JE C T TO  A V A IL A B IL ITY
BIG SPRING

’67 Dodga Ram 3S0 15 Paaaangar Van
Loaded church special. Stk. -PKXM

’66 Jaap Charokaa
Loaded, nice new Urea, mual aaa.
Stk 98-6072A

'S3 DfKiga Van
Loaded, ready to go. Stk. IfMXMR

’85 Jaap Qrand Wagonaar UmRad
All tha extras. Stk -0-6001A ....................

’86 Chavrolat SHvarado
Loaded w/lool box. Stk 9P1038

’86 Ford Rangar XLT Bupar Cab
W/alr. Stk 9652 7S A ..............................

’87 Marcury Qrand Marquia
Black beauty, loadad, 27,000 rnHoa.
Stk 918001A

*64 BuIck Rhflara
Loaded, wire wheal*, nic*.
Stk. 980t0 ..........................................

<19,888

. , v <9,988 

“ SAVE! SAVE!” 

<10,888 

<6,988 

“ SAVE! SAVE!”

<11,988

“ SAVE! SAVE!”
'85 Toyota Callea QTB
Sun ixxil, shades +  ihuch more, priced to go. 
Stk 96056A ..............................

’88 ffonda Accora LX
One owner. Ilka new, low mllaa.
Stk. 9S231A ................ ..........................

’85 Pontiac Flaro Spollar Pkg. ^
New angina, sea it now
Stk -1024B

’86 Chrysler Fifth Ava.
Factory axac. units, starting from $14,888 
Jut! Ilka new 10,000 mllaa.
10 to chrxMa from.
Stk -P1131

’88 Chavrolat S-tO P/U 
Ext. Cab, priced too low 
Stk -15002A

’81 OMa Cuttaaa Suprama
Super car.
Stk -4058A

SAVE $$ 

<6,488

<2,988
All Units Sub|BCt To Prior Sal* —  Plus T.T.&L.

ADDRESS FH A  CASE N UM BER  BDRM BATH PRICE •LBP ••FLOOD
•••PAINT

4218 DIXON 494-157244-721 3 1 $18,050 *
2612 LYN N 494 120185 503 3 2 $41,200 *
1401 SYCAM ORE 494 124843 221 2 1 $16,300 a —
4043 V IC K Y  ST. * 494 116724 203 3 2 $59,500 *
1602 LARK 494-108010 221 2 1 $ 4,700 • CASH
4002 PARKW AY 494 118001 221 3 1 $14,450 • CASH

COLORADO C IT Y

823 E. 10TH 494 118950-503 2 1 $11,200 • CASH •*•
950 13TH ST. 494 123160 203 2 1 $12,650 * CASH •••
919 E . 15TH 494-057717 203 2 1 $ 5,450 • CASH •••

ROSCOE

506 E L M 494-121850-203 3 2 $ 7,050 • CASH •**

H E R M L E IG H

201 N. HARLAN 494 122049 203 4 1 $12,250 • * CASH •••

STA N TO N

806 ST. PA UL ST. 494 132346 203 2 1 $26,000 .

8 30  ̂ m 9 00 p rn F I
or i i n l i l U i s !  r i J S t o r n » r  H  I f l a l  1 1  V "  M o n  -Fri 8 6

Sat

C h r y s le r - D o d g e - J e e p
You II Probably Pay More If You Don t Buy From Elmore 

!> 1 Volume Dealer In West Texas

Service Mrs 
Mon Fri 8 6 

Sat 8 12

502 FM 700 263-0265
|2E9 Jeep --iv’

I At

1989 Caravan
Automatic & Air

••• P R O P E R TY  HAS D E F E C T IV E  P A IN T, WHICH IS N OT Y E T T R E A T E D  AS PR ESCR IBED  
BY HUD , W ILL  BE T R E A T E D  PRIOR TO  CLOSING. 81k nOOK

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P M  . MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 14. 1966 FOR H IE  CONSIDERA 
TION OF PURCHASING A PICKUP TRUCK 
BIDS TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR. 
CITY HALL. 4TH k  NOLAN STREETS. BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS 797*0, WITH AWARD TO BE 
MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN 
CIL. BIO INFORHAHON AND SPECIFICA- 
'nONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 105. Cl 
TY  HALL, 4TH AND NOLAN STREETS. BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. ALL BIDS MUST BE MARK 
ED WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM(S)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED: COTTON MIZE. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON. CITY 

SECRETARY
4906 October 30 k November 6, 1980

P U BLIC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TX) BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED BIOS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P  M , MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 14, 1908 FOR THE CONSIDERA
TION OF PURCHASING FERTIUZER, 1NSE(^ 
TICIDES, AND HERBICIDES FOR (K )LF  
COURSE. BIDS TO BE OPENED AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 
2ND FLOOR, CITY HALL, 4TH k  NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 797*8, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECTFICA'nONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
ROOM 106. CITY HALL, 4TH AND NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING. TE)CAS ALL BIOS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEM(S)
THE C U T  OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGlfED: COTTON MIZE, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON. CITY 

SECRETARY
4997 October 30 k  November 6, 1988

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
-BY THE CITY ODUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL *  00 P  M.. MONDAY. 
NOVEMBER 14. 1080 FOR THE CONSIDERA 
T I O N  O F  P U R C H A S I N G  R A D I O  
MAINTENANCE (X)NTRACT BIDS TO BE 
OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT THE CITY 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 2ND FUX)R. CITY 
HALL. 4TH k  NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING, 
TE)(AS 707*0, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF 
THE BIG SPRING CITY (X3UNC1L BID INFOR 
MATION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINED fN THE OFFICE OF THE PURCHAS 
ING AGENT. ROOM IDS. CITY HALL. 4TH AND 
NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING. TEXAS ALL 
BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF 
BID AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED: CXITTON MIZE, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON. CITY 

SECRETARY
4003 October 30 k  November 6. 1980

PUBLIC N O TIC E
INVITATION TO BID

Bids for construction o( Additions to Long. Lamar 
and Burnet Elementary Schools will be received 
at the office of Dr Joseph P Baressi. Jr , 
Superintendent. Midland Independent tehool 
District, 702 North ’N " Street. Midland, Texas. 
79701, until 2:00 p.m local time on Thursday. 
November 17, 1968. Bids received after this time 
will not be accepted
Bids shall be addressed to Mr James E Fuller, 
President. Board of Education, c/0 Dr Joseph P 
Baressi. Jr. at the above address, and will be 
opened publicly and read aloud at the time and 
place mention^ above
Drawings and Specifications may be examined at 
the office of the Architect, Terry M Harden — Ar 
chitects. 700 First City Bank Building. 201 Main 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas, 70102, or at the office of 
the Associate Architect. Vandergriff Group Ar 
chitects/Planners. 401 East Illinois, Suite a6. 
Midland. Texas, 79701
Hie Work will include all mechanical, electrical, 
civil, and plumbing services under the direction 
of a qualified General Contractor AH General 
Coirtractors interested in bidding this work must 
have a current qualification statement on Tile with 
the Architect of Record Use AIA Document A306 
~  12/86 for the Qualification Statement 
Copies of the above documents may be obtained 
from the office of the Architect in accord with the 
Instructions to Bidders, on or after 10 00 a m . 
November 3.1966 Bonafide Genereal Contractors 
may obtain a maximum of two sets with a plan 
deposit of 9100 00 per set. Plans and Specifications 
will be on file with plan rooms in Midland/Odessa. 
Lubbock. Abilene and Dallas and Fort Worth 
Subcontractors that wish to obtain seta, or a par 
tial set of the documents may do so for the reim 
bursable cost of printing and delivery 
Bid Security in the amount of five percent <S%) of 
the bid sum must accompany each bid 
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any formality in connection 
therewith

5007 Nov 6 4 13. 1968

I9UU nOvliK

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

HUD Tr
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE. LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401-4093 
806-743-7276

No Monoy Down!
Fay OMy TTOL.

M 2,088

Rebates ui 
As Low As 8.8 APR

(On 8«l«ct«d MocMs)

ELMORE
CHR YSLER -DO DGE-JEEP  

#1 Volum* Dm Iqt in WMt Texas

You’ll Probably Sava Mora 
Whan You Buy At Elmora ^

502 FM 700, Big Spring
263-0265

OPEN 8:M  k .m .-tM  p.m. OR UNTH. 
LAST CUSTOMER M SERVED

<1500

1989 Colt
No Money DownI

Fay Onty T.T.8L.

m §̂ ooo*

98,288
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102, or at the office of 
nderghff Group Ar-
1 Illinois. Suite #6.

!Chanical, electrical, 
under the direction 

j'actor All Genera) 
Iding this work must 
tatement on file with 
AIA Document A206 
Statement 

nCs may be obtained 
ct in accord with the 
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two sets with a plan 
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I in Midland/Odessa, 
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y each bid 
It to reject any or all 
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Eveiything You Need To Know About
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

And Don't Know
How to submit stories or ideos:

If fl story naef s our immediflto Attention, eoil tho Nows or S^rts Do^rt- 
monts. Hie ooriior the bettor, os we do hove mony domonds eonpotin) 
for our Attention. If tbe story is not urgent, pleoso vrlto tbo datoils. In- 
eluding your nome, oddross Arid a tfliopboho nunbor orliArA yAU oAn bA ean- 
heted during the doy for more informotion.
Don't forget, too, thot you hove a yoicA to the community tbrou^h the 

Herald's "letters to the editor" column. (Your letters must bo signed)

How to onmunee on engogomont or woddbig:
Some nAWipeper„eliAi|o to run mddin) und oinAjimoat ilM iit. Wa 

dfln't bACAUSA M  bflliAirA thflt Hm b i)9 itt uam flf yiar lif i i i  mAiat f t  
bfl ihArtd. Our UfAityU Editw n i  piidA y tt in pw idb | Hia aAAAStiiy 
d flttlfl. EHbAr caH iriA pimnA at ittp  At Hia Hflitid tfflAA siM it prialtd _  
fltm i AN AVAlflblA.

RAfura Hwa to u i aa lAAn a i paiaMa, aIaas mMi MAflk/wlHIe p h ilt 
(ymr AtwicA Af OAmptiition.) Wa omn't print a laddhis slAiy itAAlwd btAr 
Hmh Am  omAb A ^ r Hm Airant. EoMtaAly ywi ham f t  im  Hm  Uba.

How to ploeo on advertioenient 
in The Big Spring Herald:

WbAther it's a elAsstflAd word Ad, ebssifiAd dispUy 
or rAtAd Ad, caII 263-7331 And one of our A dvorti^ 

reprASAntAthrAS will Assist you. By picking up Hm
Herald Ad in tf Aur Window Shopper-------
you will Havo Totol Morkot Cavâ a.

What to do to arrange tours of

How to subscribe to The Herald:
Hava Am HofAid doilvArAd to yAur b̂rASA n̂rôy Â ÂAAAAa—Rfl̂ id̂ t̂ 

Hiraufh Fridoy, And Soturdoy And Sundoy mAtniagA. Just oaH
263-7331 to stort ytur pApor todoy.

our building:
Wfl're getting good At giving tours. If your group wonts o close look, 

CAN our News Deportment at 263-7331. We prefer eftemoen vistts, Monday 
through Friday, and a minimum of ona waak's AdvancA naticA to keap 
our scheduling straight. Tours include each tret of the siwspaper and 
last betwean 20 and 30 minutos, dapending on haw mar  ̂guostions you ask.

How to use the Howard County Advertiser
Am Window Sbappar is pubUsbad mrary WadnAAday and 

dalivArad to AvaiyfiM in Hm Big Spring markAt Ana that dns 
not ta b  Hm Big Spring Hanld. Cal 263-7331 and aik far 
an AdvirHi lin  RapraAoiAlAHvA far mara infarmoHAn.

H e r iU d
1 h e  C ro s s ro a d a  o f  W e a l T e x a a

Return this cllp-out to begin your subscription to 
the Big Spring Herekl.

□  $5.75 a month by carrier.
□  $6.75 a month by mall.

Telephone.

IMail to:
The Big Spring Herald
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Tx. 79721
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Menus Conference to  teach  successfu l p a ren t ca re
RIG SPRING SENIOR C ITIZENS 

MONDAY Baked liver li ocuons or beef pat 
t>. scalloped potatoes, spinach, bread, butter
ctionilate cake miHi ------  ---- .

Tl'BSDAY — Oven fried chicken mashed 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, bread, butter 
peaches, milk

WEDl^E&DA Y Lima beans & ham. cabbage. 
peach half com bread, butter, pumpkin pie. 
milk

THURSDAY — Roast beef with gravy. mashed 
potatoes, succatosh roll, butter, chocolate chip 
cookie; milk

FRIDAY Fish sticks, macaroni & cheese, 
peas and carrot and raisin salad. Oread, butler, 
pears; milk

, RIG SPRING BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Frosted flake, banana, milk 
TUESDAY Waffle, syrup and butter, orange 

juice, milk
WEDNESDAY Blueberr> muffin. fruit 

punch; milk
. THURSDAY — Honey bun. apple wedge, milk 
FRIDAY —Buttered toast 4r jelly, apple juice, 

milk
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Com dog. mitttard. macaroni 4 

cheese, cut green beans, chilled pineapple tid 
bits, hot rolls, milk *

TUESDAY - L^sagna casserole, buttered 
com. English peas, hot rolls, browraie. rmlk 

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken, gravy whip
ped potatoes; spinach, hot rells: b^ter cimkie. 
milk

THURSDAY -  Turkey 4 noodles, e s c s lls ^  
potatoes, blackeyed peas, fruit gelatin with whip 
ped topping, hot roUs: milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburger, tatw tots, pinto 
beans, chocolate peanut cluster; milk 

BIG SPRING SECONDARY 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Com dog, mustard or hamburger 
steak, gravy, macaroni 4 cheese, cut green 
beans. ch ilM  pipeapple tidbits, hot rolls, milk 

TUESDAY — Lasagna casserole or bar b-q 
weiners; buttered com. English peas, carrot 
sticks; hot rolls, brownie, milk 

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken, gravy or stew . 
whipped potatoes, spinach, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
butter cookie, milk

THURSDAY — Turkey 4 noodles or baked 
ham; escalloped potatoes, blackeyed peas, fruit 
g^tin/whipped topping; hot rolls, milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburger or salmon pattie. taler 
tots, pinto beans; lettuce 4 tomato salad, corn 
bread, chocolate peanut cluster; milk

MONDAY — FYench toast sticks, juice, milk 
TUESDAY — Apple sticks, juice, milk 
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls, juice, milk 
THURSDAY — Biscuits; butter; bacon, juice, 

milk
FRIDAY — Cereal, juice, milk 

LUNt'H
MONDAY — Spa^etti with meat sauce, 

blackeyed peas, spiflbh; cherry upside down 
cake, garlic bread, milk 

TUEISDAY — Hot dogs, chili, cheese, lettuce 
wedge, baked potato. 1/2 orange, milk 

THURSDAY — Chalupas, com; Spanish hce. 
sliced bread, grapes, milk *

FRIDAY — Barbeque on bun; lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickle; French fries. grape icees. milk

STANTON BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Donuts; juice, milk 
TUE^SDAY — ButterHoats; toast, juice, milk 
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon toast, juice, milk 
THURSDAY — French toast, syrup; juice.

milk -------
FRIDAY — Sausage 4 gravy; biscuit; juice, 

milk
LUNCH

MONDAY — Hot dogs with chili, buttered com. 
French fries, chocolate cake, milk 

TUESDAY — Shepard pie; blackeyed peas, 
turnip greens, pink appl^uce; com br^d: 
milk

WEDNE^SDAY — Cowboy beans; oven fried 
potatoes; buttered spinach, rolled wheat cake, 
com bread, milk

THURSDAY — Oven fried chicken; gravy, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, fruit, hot rolls, 
milk

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun. French fries, 
ranch style beans, banana pudding, milk

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Donuts, jikce; milk 
TUESDAY — Biscuits; bacon; juioe. milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Mttffim, juice, milk 
THURSDAY — Ricecrispie bars; juice, milk 
FRIDAY -  Hot pockeU; juice, milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chickeo fried steak, creamed 

potatoes, green beam; biscuits, butter, syrup, 
honey; milk

T U ^ D A Y  — Pizxa; com. tossed salad; peanut 
butter crackers, raisim; milk 

WEDNESDAY — Barbequed chicken, baked 
potato; broccoli, pineapple tidbits, sliced bread, 
milk

THURSDAY -  Tacos; Uco sauce, ranch style 
beans, lettuce, tomato, cheese; com bread, fruit 
bar. milk

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickles. French fries; 1/2 apple, milk

COAHOMA BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Waffles, syrup, juice, milk 
TUESDAY — Scrambled e ^ .  bacon, biscuit, 

jelly, taler tots, milk
WEDNEZSDAY — Cinnamon rolls, juice, milk 
THURSDAY -  Buttered toast, jelly, fruit, 

milk
FRIDAY Biscuit w/sausage. tater tot.s. 

milk, juice
LUNCH

MONDAY Enchilada casserole. pinto beans. 
nachocheese, cherry peppers. corn bread, fruit, 
milk

TUESDAY — Chicken pot pie; cheese stick; 
pickle, cinnamon roll, milk 

WEDNESDAY — Braised beef with nee. corn, 
green beans; finger rolls; butter, cherry cobbler; 
milk

THURSDAY Chicken tenders, gravy, 
scalloped potatoes, spinach, oatmeal cookie, hot 
rolls, milk

FRIDAY — Pizza. French fries, stew, 
oranges, milk

SANDS BREAKFAST 
MONDAY Fruit pie. juice, milk 
TUESDAY — Jelly donut, milk; juice 
WEDNESDAY — Donut, juice, milk 
THURSDAY -  Cereal; milk; juice 
FRIDAY — Scrambled eggs with sausage, 

toast; milk, juice
LUNCH

MONDAY — Beef ravioli; buttered com; 
peanut butter with crackers; spinach, fruit. milk 

TUESDAY — Salisbury steak with brown 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
milk; jello

WEDNESDAY — Taco salad; pinto beans, corn 
bread, pudding, milk.

THURSDAY — Barbecue chicken; ranch style 
beans, peaches with topping; hot rolls; milk 

FRIDAY — Fish sticks or fish portions, pork 
and beans, sliced potatoes; batter bread, wacky 
cake, milk

FOR8AN BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Doughnuts; juice, milk 
TUESDAY — Pancakes, sausage. syrup4 but 

ter. juice, milk
W E O N^D A Y — Hash browns, biscuits, jelly 

4 butler, ketchup, juice, milk 
THURSDAY — Oatmeal, cinnamon toast, 

juice, milk
FRIDAY — Cereal, juice, milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chicken pot pie. salad, cheese 

wedge, crackers, peaches 4 cream, milk 
TUESDAY — Com dogs, pinto beans, stewed 

cabbage, com bread. puMing; milk 
WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Joes, French fries, 

salad; pickles 4 onions, cookies 4 fruit, milk 
THURSDAY — Fish nuggets, tartar sauce, 

macaroni 4 cheese, slaw, hush puppies, fruit, 
milk

FRIDAY — Creole meatballs, hce. mixed 
vegetables. carrot 4 pineapple 4 raisin salad. hot 
rolls, butter 4 honey, jello. milk

By NAOMI H UNT  
County Extension Agent

Many adult children have the 
responsibility of caring for aging 
parents whije at the same time sup
porting their dependent children 
and working full-time and being ac
tive in community affairs This can 
produce a lot of stress.

The Fam ily Caregiver Con
ference, which will be conducted 
Nov. 19, from 10:00 a m to 2:oS 
p.m. at Day’s Inn, will provide in
formation on coping with stress in 
this situation. Contact the County 
Extension Office at 267-8469 for 
more information.

If you feel that your parent has 
not accepted you or loved you or 
validated you sufficiently, stop try
ing to make it happen, but begin to 
find new ways of accepting

Focus on 
fam ily

yourself, loving yourself and 
validating yourself as a human 
being.

Kemember that your parents 
probably <M as good a job of paren
ting you as they had capacity for. 
They were someone’s children 
once, too!

Kemember that your parents 
have needs and rights.

Help your parents as needed, 
with good humor and grace. Help

w i t h o u t  u n d e r m i n i n g  i n 
dependence Respect your parent’s 
dignity.

When you suggest available 
resources to your parents, don’t 
consider (his as a substituie (pr 
yourself or what you can do.

Don’t plan for, but with your 
parents for their care, as long as 
they can reasonably be involved in 
the planning. Become aware of 
their wishes and desires now, so 
that you can respond accordingly if 
you should have to make decisions 
for them at a later time.

Let your, parents know that you 
love them, that you admire and 
respect time (if  you do) and let 
them know in a loving spirit that 
you will be there when they need 
you.

Be physically involved by smil-

ii^  at, touching, stroking, hugging, 
kissing, and embracing (but not if 
it is completely alien to you) your 
parents.

Maintain regular phone and per
sonal contact. Invite your parents 
to '  your Ti6fOT, “ and -v is it your 
parents where they live, include 
your parents in family and holiday 
celewations and plan outings ap
propriate to your parents’ interests 
and health. Provide ample oppor
tunity for your parents to be with 
you, your children, and yqur 
grandchildren.

Bring the outside world to your 
parent who is ill or debilitated. If 
your parent is physically isolated 
through illness, she or he needs as 
much stimulation as you can pro
vide with books, magazines, con
versations and friend’s visits.

Be imaginative in the gifts you 
buy and do remember anniversary 
occasions.  ̂ j

— •
Finish any unfinished business 

- withyour p ir ra ^ , say “ I ’m sorry”  . 
and help them to say “ Pm sorty”  
to you. ]

4 i
If your parent wants to discuss 

death, either imminent or distant, 
listen and respond as honestly and 
realistically as possible. Assure 
your parent that you will carry out i  
any wishes regarding funeral ar
rangements and so on. ^

Treat your parents as adults; ac
cept them as hiunan beings who 
happen to be your parents. Main
tain a sense of humor.

Y O U R  K E Y
. to com m unity 

N e w s  and Irvformation
Big Spring Herald
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N O W T H S

Briskets, pork loins, canned goods and more!

U.S. Choice Whole

Boneless
Beef

Briskets
10 to 12-Lb. Avg.

W-D Select Lean

Whole 
Pork Loins

14 to 17-Lb. Avg.

16-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid Peeled Whole

Tomatoes

Limit 6 w/$10 or more Food Order
m

16-Oz. Cans Thrifty Maid 
Whole Kernel or Cr. Style

Golden Corn

Limit 6 w/$10 or more Food Order

16-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid Cut

Green Beans

Limit 6 w/$10 or more Food OrderwsBaammmammm

10-Lb. Bag
Harvest Fresh Russet

Potatoes

Vz-Gal. Superbrand 
Ice Milk, Sherbet or

Ice Cream

1-Lb. Packages 
Superbrand Quarters

Margarine

10-Lb. Bag Fresh 
U SD A  Inspected Fryer

Leg Quarters

Lesser QuanWies u>. 49*

8" Cherry, Apricot, Buttermilk, 
Apple, Peach, Lem. Chess or

Pumpkin Pies

Good only al sioroi wilh Ook/B*k«ry

w i n n ^ d i x I e
America’s Supermarket*

Wirm-Dixie
brketplace

P lu s . . .

M a n u f a c t u r e r s ’

U n l i m i t e d

Prices good Sun., Nov. 6 thru Tues., Nov. 8, 1966 in all Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 
None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1988 Wirtn-Dixle Texas, Inc.

DOUBLE COUPONS
Up to 50< at 
participating 

stores only. Sec 
stores for details

i


